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TO HIS SACRED
Maieftie.

lfdainenot( mightie Prince) thefe humble lines

^

Though too mcme Muftcke forfo Noble cues,

Thou gloriousfatterne of allgoodingincSy

Whofe facredbrow a twofold Lawrell bcares^

T0 whom folio his owneharperefgnes,

%^nd euerUHingTrophees vertue reares:

Thou canH ajfoord that whichmy feule affeliis^

Let thy perfe^ionsjhaddow my defers.

Kyilthough my withe weake^ my vowes areJlrong^

Which confecrate deuoutly to thy name

xJMy Mufes labours
y that ere it be long

eJMay caH femefeathers to enpenne thy Fame:

Wherewith emboldlnedyin a (weeter Songy

%^nd in moreflately Lines I may proclaime

7hy prayfesyand ineJiimable worthy

Through allgreat Britanes coaHesfrom South to Nortk

No doubt our warlike Calidonian coajl

(Still kept vnconque'rd by the heau ns decree

)

ExpelIJthe Pides, repelld the Danes, did hoali

In feiteefall theKommclegionsfee,
K^s that which was ordain'd(though long time crojl .

In this Herculean Birth) to bringforth thee.

Whom many afamous Sceptred Parent brings

From an vndaunted Race to do great things,

A in, of



To his fkred Maieftic.

ofthis dmidedTle themrjlings braue

JBdrJl couldnotfiom interline wanes deff,

7et did inforrainefeelds their names ingrauCy

Whil/i whom tUoneJ^oild,fill th'other wouldafijl

:

Thofe now made one^ whilfifuch a head they haue.

What world ofworlds were able to refijl ?

Thus hath thy worth (greatlzmQS,) conioyridthem now.

Whom many a bloudie battell couldnot bow.

Jndfo mojl iujllie thy renouneddeedes

Doraife thyfame aboue theftu^jie round,

which in the world agladamazement hreedes

To fee th^ vertues as thy merit cround,

whilfi thou (great Monarch) that in powre exceedes.

With a good confidence doth thygreatnes bound.

Where tfthou liktto be moregreat thengood,

Thou mightfoone buildaMonarchie with blood.

For this faire worldwithout the world, no doubt

which Neptunefironglieguards with liepuidbands,.

As aptefifo to rule the Realmes about,

she by herfilfe as mofl maieBickfiands,

Thence (the worlds miBreffe) togiue iudgement out.

Withfullauthoritiefor other lands,

which on thefeas wouldgaze attendingfiill.
By wind^wingdmejpngers their SoueraigneswiU.

Th'Antartick regions didallrealmesfurpajje.

Andwere thefirfi that reachdgreat armiesforth,.
TetSoueraigntiethat therefrfifoundedwas.

Stillby degrees hath drawne vnto theNorth

T0 thisgreat Climate that it couldnotpafifi,

Thefatallperiodboustding alltrue worth

:

Ior it can notfrom hence apafifagefnde.

Within our circle-mouingfioods conjinj^



To his facred Maieflie.

j4s waters that a majfe ofearth reHraines,

Jfthey hefveiling high begin to vent,

Do rage difdainefuUieouer alltheflaines.

Asfcorning inJlri5i limits to hepent :

Euenfo this majfe ofearth that thm remaines,

Wall'din with liqmdxvaues,iftoo high bent

That it heforc'd t^oreflow thefloods, o then

T'willwrack the world with a deluge ofmen.

Thenflnee (great Prince) the torrent ofthy powre

May drowne whole nations in afearletflood.

On tJ} infidels thine indignation powre.

And bathe not ChrilHan bounds with ChriHian blood:

The tirantOttoman (that would demure

All the redeemedfoules) may be withflood,

while as thy troupes (great Albions Emperour) onct^

D0 comfort ChriUs affliciedflock that moanes.

Th) thundering troupes may take theflately rounds

y

ofCon9iZX\im^sgreat towne renoum'din vaine.

Andbarre the barb'rousTurks the baptizldbounds

y

Reconquering Godfreys conqueHs once againe.

O well(pent labours ! b illuBrom wounds !

Whofe triumph fljall eternallgloriegaine.

Andmake the Lion to befeardfar more,
Then euer was the Eagleofbefoire.

Rut 0 thrifl happie thou that ofthy throne,

Th'vnboundedpowreforfuch an vfe controules.

Which iffome might command, to raigne alone

ofalltheir life they wouldbeMoodthefcroules.
And to content th'ambition but ofme.
Wouldfacriflee a thoufandthoufandfoules,

which thou doofl (pare, though hauingjprite and might
T0 challenge allthe worldas thine owne right.
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: Tohisfacred Maiefiie.

Then wto rvhom more iuHly could/ giue

The rtmdc CMomrchies of thofe great States^

That did themrId of libertie aepriue^

Toreare tjrannick and cuibconquerd Seates-

Then vnto theCy that majy and will not Hue

Like thoffro)vd CMonarchs borne toformic Latest

But whiffankefritcd Princc^thou this wouldflftee^

Croivnescome vnfughty and SceptersJeeke to thee^

VntotheOceanofthy worthIfend

Thofe runnels rtfngjrom a rajh attempt

y

Not that 1 to augment that depthpretend,

which isfiom all nccefitie exempt,

The gods fmallgifts of T^alous minds commend,,

while Hecatombp archolden in contempt^

So Sir,} offer atyour Vertuesferine.

This little inc.enfey or this fmoakeof mine.



*T^ihe Author ofthe Monarchickc

Tragedies.

Ell may the programme of thy Tragick flage

Inuite the curious pompe-expeding cics.

To gaze on prefent (hewes of palled age.

Which iuft defert Monarchick dare baptize.

Crownes throvvnc from Thrones to tombeSjdetomb’darife

To match thy Mule with a Monarchick theamcj

That whilft her lacred Ibaring cuts theskies,i^

A vulgar liibicd may not wrong the fame:

And which giues moftaduantage to thy fame •

The worthieft Monarch that the Sunne can lee.

Doth grace thy labours with his glorious Name,
And daignesProtedorof thy birth to be:

Thus all Monarchick, Patron, fubied, ftile.

Make thee, the Monarch-tragick of this He.

Robert



The Argument.

A ofthe Athenian common-wealth like a prow•

great
^
and Vhilofophie to he thought pretiot^y Solon the

Bee gathering honnie oner many fields , learning

knowledge ouer many countries^ rvas fentfor by Croefus

King ofLidia asfamom for hie Wealthy as the other was

tTthat time when theflates (j/'Grcccc began togrows

witnefe. But Solon alwaya like himfe/fe enirmg the regall Vallaccy and

feeing thefame veryglorioufly apparelledjbut very wcommodioufjiefurnU

fhed With Courtiers^more curiotss tohaue their bodies detkt with a woma^

nipsiie ajfecledforme ofrayment^andfome fuperficiallcomplements ofpre^

tended curtejies^ then to haue their minds enriched with the true treafure

oftnefitmable vertue, he hadthefame altogether m dtfdaine. Therefore

afterfame conference, had with Q\oflC\\% concerning thefelicitte efman^

his opinion notfeconding the Kings expeclationjhe wm returned with con^

tempt AS one ofno vndersianding. Butyet comforted by Aefop (Authour

efthe wittiefables) whofor the time was rejident a^t Court^and in credit

with the King,.

Immediately after the departure ofSo\ov\, Croefus hauing two Sonnes

(whereof the eldefl was dumbcy and the other a braueyouth) dreamd

that theyongefi dyed by the wound ofa djirt^wherewith being mame^oufy

treubledy he marledhm to a Gentlewoman named Cselia, andforfarther

difapointing the.fuffeEied, though ineuitable.desimeyhe difeharged the

vfing ofallfitch weapons as he had dreamed of Tet who could cut away

the occafion from the heauens ofaccomplijhing that which they had de»

Jignd. ThejpiritfuByouth being long reHraindfom thefieldsyWasinuited

byfome countrie-men to the chace ofa wildBoare^yet could very hardlie

impetrate leaue ofhis louinglie fuffitioissfather,

Kow in the meane time there arriued at Sardis ayouthnamedAdra*

Sus, Sonne to the King ofl}hvi^\2i,one no lejfe infortunate then valourouSy

h



The Argument.

he hnuing lofi his miBreffe hy dgreat difaHer^ andhatting hj/d his brother

hy a farregreater
^
came to Croefus, hy whom he was courteottfiy enters

taind. and oy the tnsiancie ofthe Kingy andthe inHigation ofothers agdinfl

his ownervillywho feared the frowardnes of his infehUomfortune
^
begot

the cusiodie ofAtis (fo was the Vrince called) whom in tme ofthe[port

thinking tokfl the Boare^ hy a monHrotss rmfhay) he killed. After which

difaslrous accidentflanding ahoue the dead corps after the inquirie of the

truth hemg pardoned hy Ctoefus, hepumjhedhhnfelfe by a violent death.

There after^
Qxcxfwsforrowmg exceedingly this exceedmgmisfortunejhe

was comfortedhy Sandanis, who labouredto dtjfwade himfiom his vnne»

ceffaryiourney againf the Per^Ians,^y^’/ he repofng on fuperHitious
y
and

wrong interpreted reffonfes of deceauing oracleSy went againfl. Cyrus,

who hauing defeated hisforces in thefield^and taken hwofefe in the Citisy

tyedhim to aflake to he hurnedy where by the exclaiming diuers times

^nthe name ofSolon, mouing the Conquerour to compajjiony hit

wasfetat Ithertie, and lamenting the death ofhis SomCy

4wdthe Ioffe ofhis Kinqdomeynakes the Cata^^

flrophsofthis prefent Tragedie.

^ ij



The Scene in Sardis

Adors.

^rotfm King ofLjd^»
Atii his fonnc.

CAi4 wife to Atk,

^dra^us^
Sandal a G)un{c]*

lour.

^ ^Solon,

1) \\ %/£fo^e:
^

(i \cyrus king of Ver^4.

^ %H4rpagms Lieutenant to Cyrtu^

^ //Chorus offome Countric-men.

J) \^orHs of all the Uds4ns^



THE
TR AGEDIE

of Croefus.

A<a. I.

S O L O i).

Ochow the truftlefle world the worldlings tofles,

H And leades her loners headlong vnto death,

i^^Thofc that doe court her nioft hauc manieft crollb.

And yet vainc man, this halfe-lpent fparke ofbreath.

This dying fiibftance, and this lining (hadow.

The Ijjort of Fortune,and the Ipoylc ofTime.
Who like the glory ofa halfe-mow’d meadow
Doth flourifli now, and ftrait falles in his prime.

Still toyles t’attaine (fitch is hisfoolifh nature)

A conftant good in this inconftant ill:

Vnreafonable rcafonable creature

That makes his rcaibn fubied to his will.

Whilftin the StageofContemplation plac’d

Ofworldly humours I behold the ftrife.

Though different Iprites haue diners partes imbrac’d.

All ad this tranfitorie Scene of Life;

Ofeurious mindes who can the fancies fetter,

B The



2^ Yhe*Tragedie ofCrcejks.

TheSoule vnfatisfide, a prey t’each fnare.

Still loathing what it hath, doth dreame of better, .

Which gotten, but begets a greater care.

And yet all labour for tattaine the top

Of tlfvnfure foueraigneblilTe that they furmife,

Elowres of Felicitie, that few can crop.

Yea, fcarce can be difeerned by the wife.

Some place their happinefle ( vnhappie beafts.

And I nvufl fay, more fencelefic then their treafurcs)

In gorgeous garments, and in dainty feafls,.

To pamper breath-tofs’d flefh with flying pleafurcs-

Some more aufterely with a wrinckled brow
That triumph o re their Paflions with refpedes.

With neither fortune moou'd to brag or bow.

Would make the world enamour’d of their fedes^

Some rauifli’d ftill with vertues purefl: fprings,

Feede on th7^:'^ of that diuine brood.

And fearch the fecrets of celefliall things

As mofl vndoubted heires of that high good.

Thus with conceited cafe and cerfaine painc,

AJl feeke by feucrall wayes a perfect bliffe:

Which,O whatwonder, if they not obtainc.

Who cannot well difeerne what thing it is

!

What happinefle can be imagin’d here

Though we our hopes with vainc furmifes chcriflr,.

Who hardly conquerfirft what wee hold dearc.

Then feare to loofe it ftill thatoncc rauft perifli.

Thinke(though of many tboufands fcarcely any*

Can at this poyntof Happinefle arriue)<

Yet if it chance , it chanceth not to many,.

Onely to get for what a world did ftiiue.

And though one fwim in th’Ocean of delights,.

Haue none aboue him, aird his equals rare,

Earcsioying ple^nt founds
j
eyes ftately fights

5



The Tragedy ofCrcejus, . i
His treafurcs Infiniccj his buildings faire.

Yet doth the world on Fortunes wheele rclyc.

Which loue's t'aduance the wretched, vvracke the great,

Whole courfe refcmbles an inconftant eye,

Euer in motion compaffing deceat.

Then let the greedic of his fubftance boaft,

Whilft th'cxcrcments of th earth his (enfes fmothcr>

What hath he gayn’d, butwhat another lofr^

And why may not his Ioffe enrich another tr

But ah! all looft, who feeke to profite thus.

And found their confidence on things that fade.

We may be rob’d from them, they rob’d from vs,-

Al’s grieu’d for th’one, as for the other glad.

Vaine foole, that thinkes foliditie to findc

In this fraile world, wherefor awhile we range.

Which like fea-waues,depending on the winde,

Ebbes,flows,calms, ftorms, ftill moouing,ftill in change.

Each furge, we fee, doth driue the firft away.

The fome is whiteft, where the Rockc is ncare.

And as one growes, another doth decay,

Thegreateft dangers oft do leaft appearc.

Their feemingblifle that trufts in frothiefliowcs.

In Fortunes danger, burthen'd with the Fates,

Firft to a full, then to confufion growes,

A fecret Dcftinie doth guide great States.

But I fcornc Fortune, and was euer free

From that dead wealth thatwauersinher power,

I bearcmy treafure ftill about with mee.

Which neitherTime nor Tyrants can deuour.

Light authourof euents, and vaine aduenters,

Now do thy worft,Iknowhow to vndoe thee.

The way is ftop’tby which thy poilbn enters,

Thou can harme none but them that truft vntothee.

And I hauc learn’d to moderate my mindc,

B2 Contentment



41 TheTragedieofCmJut.

Contentment is the crownc ofmy defires:

My clothes are courfc, iny fare fuch as I finde.

He hath enough that to no more afpires.

What latisfadHon doth ouer-flow my foule.

While as I weigh the world which few hold faft.

And inmy memories vnblotted fcroule.

Judge ofthe prefent by the time that’s paft^

Thepoore-rich heireofbreath thatboaftesoffinoakc.

And come ofduft, yet ofthe drofie ftill thinkes,

Whilft bafer paffions doe his vermes choake.

The foule ouer-ballanc d with the body finkes.

Yet neede I not to loathe the world and liuc,

As onewhom ftepdame flic would never nourilh,

I had a part ofall that (he could giue.

My race,my houfc, by fame and wealth did flourifli.

And ifthat I would vaunt ofmine owne deedes,

Faire Citric, where mine eies firft fuckt the light,

I challenge might what moft thy glory breedes

Whofe labours both enlarg’d thy fame and might.

When Salamim vttcrly was loft.

And by the rafcall multitude negleded,

A counterfeited foole , I went and croft

All their defteignes, whofe courfes were fufpefled.
^

And when I had by pollicie perftvaded

My countr}’’ to embrace the warres againe,

I both by ftratagems and ftrength inuaded

That famous He which vanquiflit did remaine.

Then hauing compafs’d that exployt with (peede.

And turn’d in triumph deckt with ftrangei-s fpoyles,

No perfed blifle belowe worfe did fucceedc,

The peace that was abroade bred ciuill broylesl

What with more violence doth fury leade,

Then a rafli mulritudethat wants a hcad^

The meanerfort could not their minds conforme,

Tabidc



ThtTrageJtc ofCrxjus, ij

Tabidc atwhat their betters did commaund:

Then the weale-publike in a dangerous ftormc.

All ioyn’d to place the ruther in my hand.

I re-vnited thatdiuided ftatc.

And manag’d matters with agood fuccefle.

Which farther kindled had beene quench’d too late.

That Hidra-\iQ3.ds(i tumult to fupprefle.

When I had both thefe glorious workes effc<5ted.

And troad the path ofIbu’raignty a Ipace,

Theminion ofthe people raoft refpeded,

None could be great laue fuch as I would grace.

Thus carried with the forceofFortunes ftreame,

I ablblutely afted what I would.

For the Democratiewas but aname.

Myhand the raincs did ofthe Citty hold.

I mighta Tyrantftill hauc gouern’d lb

But my pure Ibule could no luch thought concciue.

And that ouerfight yetmade me neuer woe.

IfImay rulemy felfe it’s all! craue

.

Yet Ibmethat feem’d to be more fubtile-wittcd,

Saidemy bale fprite could not alpire t’a crowne.

And foolilh Solon had a fault committed.

Who would not doe the like in euery townc.

My minde in this a more contentment findes.

Then ifa Diademeadorn’d my brow,

I chairi d th’alFedionsofvndaunted mindes.

And made them ciuil that were wilde till now.
J hardly could rich Citizens entile,

T’embrace the ftatutes thatmy Lawes contain’d.

What oncapproou’d another did delpile.

Some lou’d, Ibme lo.tth’d, eu’n as they thoughtthey gain’d.

At laft at leaft in lhew,all reft content,

Eu’n thole that hate me moft lend theirapplaufe,

A worthy mindencedcs neuer to repcnt

B 3 T’Jrane



P TheTragedieofCrceJu4»

TTiaue fuffered crofTcs for an honeftcaufc.

I trauell now with a contented thought,

Thememorieof this my fencie feedcs.

When all their Empires lhall be turn'd to nought.

Time cannot make a prey of Vertucs deedes.

W’here feuen-mouth’d Nil from a concealed (burce

Inunding ore the fieldes,no banckes can binde,

I favv their wonders,heard their wiie difeourfr.

Rare fights enrich'd mine eyes, rare lightsmy mindc.

And if it were butthis, yet this delites.

Behold,how Creefm here the Lidian King,

To be his gueft vs earneftly iniiites.

The which to ibme would great contentment bring.

But I difdaine that world-bewitched man.

Who makes his gold his God, the earth his heauen.

Yet I will try by all the meanes I can

To make his iudgement with his fortunecauen.

c H o R V s.

»

Wfjat can confinemms rvandring thought^

Or fatisfie his fancies all?

Is ought fogreat, but itfeemes (mall

T0 that Usd fiirit, which fiillafflought

Doth drcame ofthings were neuer wrought,

nd wouldgripe more then it can hold: •

Jhis fiadmiron'd centerdball -

'
‘ '

Is not a boundvnto that minde^ '
^

’

That minde, which big with monsiers^

The right deltuerie neuer conHers,

K^nd feekingherca folide eafe to finde.

Would but mlt mountaines andimbrace the winde.
What



The TrdT^edk ofCrtefUs.

What wonder^ though the foule ofmany

o/^cirke of heau*n,thatjhines below

y

Doth labour by admeanesitcan^

Jt fclfe like to it fife to JhotVy

This heaunly ejfence, heauen wouldknoWy

But married with this mafie we fie,

'

With fayne they fiend Hues littlefian,

The betterfart would be about

^

The earthfrom th"earth cannot remoue.

How can two contrairs well agree?

Thm as the beH or worstfart doth freuaiky

ejtian is of much, or els ofno auaile^

O from what fource can this froceede,

T*haue humours^offo many kindes,

Bach brayne doth diuers fancies breeds^

Alsmany men,al*smany mindes^

And in theworld^aman fearcefndes

Another of his humour right

^

There are not two folikeindeedey '

ifweremarke their fiuerall graces

And lineaments ofboth their faces

y

\

That can abide thefroofe of fight:

Ifthe outwardformes then differ as they do,. ^

offorce th*affeciions.muH be different to, . -

K^h\?afiionsfioile our betterfart,'

The Soule is vext with their diferttionS'y
'

We make a God of our owne hart,

Andworjhif cdl our 'Vayneinuenticns„

This brain-bred miHe ofaffrehenfions]
The mind doth' with cenfufionfill,

•

Whilfi reafon in exile doth finart»^

K/indfevo are freefront this infeefm^



S TheTragedie ofCroejia.

Tor allareJlaues tofome affcBton^

Which doth extorfi thefenfesjliU.

Thefepartialltirants rage thefight ouerjylcs^

Anddoth cccliffe the cleercfiiudgement whjles.

A thoufand times o haffie hey

who doth hispafionsJofiubderOy
That he may with cleere reafons eyCy

Their imperfectionsfountaines view.

Andas it were himfelfe renew,

ifthat one mightprefcribe them lawes^

Andfit hisfoulefiom bondagefieCy

From reafon neuerfor toJwerue,

Andmake hispafiions himtofiruey
'

Andbebutmoou*dashehadcaufe :

O greater were that monarch ofthemindcy

Then ifhe might commaundjrom Thule to Indc.

Cree.

II. Seen. I.
'

C R o B S V S., iE S O ? E. S O L O
r

' ' t . ^ .

.'S ‘

. V

Hocu'erwas (bfauour’d by the Fates,
“

As could like vs offull contentment boaft,

Lou’d ofmine owne, and feard of forfainc

® Iknownotwhatitisfortobecroft.- (fktes.

No thwarting chancemy good haj) doth importune,

In all attempts my fuccefle hath been fuch,
' '

''

The darling ofheauen, theminion offortune,

I wotnotwhattowiflilhauelbmuch.

Mine eyes did neuer yet difinaymy hart y v,'
^

With no delightlcllcobied that they law, .
,

" • '
'

•

My name applauded is in cucry part
"

' -

My
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My word an Oracle, my will a Law.
^

^
My breaft cannot centayne this flood of ioyes

Thatwith a mighty ftrcamco'reflcvvcs my mind.

Which neuer dreanfd of fbrroworannoyes.

But did in all a fatisfadion find.

My Soule then be content and take thy pleafiire.

And benotvex’t withfeareof any ill,

My blifle abounds, I cannot count my treafure,

And gold that conquers all, doth what 1 will.

That Graecian (Sir) is at the Court arriu’d,

Whofewifdom, Fame fo prodigally prayfes. __

Cr&f And haue you not t’extcndmy greatnes ftriu’d.

And entertain'd his eaves with courteous phrales.

Rfo^. I thinke in all the parts where he hath been,.

In forraine Countries or his natiuehome.

He neuer hath fuchftately wpndersfeen.

As fince vnto this princely Court he come*

When firfl: he in the regall Pallace entred.

As one, who borne amongft the craggie Mountaines,

That n euer for to view the plaines aduentred.

Acquainted but with dew and little Fountaincs:

If he be forc’d for to frequent the Vailes,

And there the wanton water-Nimphs to fee.

The rarenes of the fight fo far preuailcs.

Each (trip appear s a flood
, each flood a Sea.

So all that he re’ncountred by the way.
Did to his mind a greatamazement bring,

Thegold-embroidred Gallants made him (lay,

Each groome appear’d a Prince,each Iquire a King.

And now he corn’s t’attaine your Graces fight.

Whom in his mind, no doubt he doth adore.

He gazd on thofe;who held of you'their light.

Of force he muft admire your felfe far more.

Now he will fetyour happy Empire forth,

C
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And be eye-wimes ofyour glorious Rnigne,

One wife mans teftimony is more worth

Then what a world of otherswould maintaine.

Sol, Difdaine not (mighty Prince) the louing 2:eale^

Which a mcane man, yet a good mind affords.

And who perchance as much affeds your^wcale.

As thofe that paint their loue witli fairer words.

Craf, Thy loue ( fage Grecke)is gratefull vnto vs.

Whom Fame long (ihee enamour’d of thy deedcs.

We of thy vertues haue heard her difeuffe,
*

W^hoin extolling of the ftme exceedcs.

I wiQi that many fuch fliould here refort,

Whofc vnftainy life would teach vswhatw^rc bed-

Whole graue afped would grace fo great a Court,

And like cleare Lamps giuelightvnto thereft.

Sol. My S3U raigne,,rpaixf, I mcrite no. fuch praife^

Iam but one that doth the world defpift.

And would my thoughts to Tome perfedion raift,.

A Wifedom-louer that would faine be wife.

Yet with great toyle all that I can attaine-

By long experience, and in learned fclioolcs.

Is for to know myknowledge isbut vainc.

And thofe that think them wife, are greateft fooles.

Craf This is the nature of a worthie mindc.

It rather would be good then be fo thought.

As if it had no ay iPie but Fame to finde.

Such as the fliadow not the fubffanceTought.

Yet thatpurfiies thee too vvhich thou fo flielt.

Still troupes applaude thy worth though thou not fpic them>,

Whilftthou wouldftprciTeit downc, itmountsvphie%
. For Fame and Honor follow thofe that fiie them.

And now I thinkeinail the world none Hue’s,

That better may vnfold what I would learne.

Then thou towhom frankc Nature largely giucs

The*
'
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The grace to fee, theiudgement to dilcerne.

SoL ire anfwcr freely to what you propofc.

If my finall skill can comprehend the fence.

Creep Loe, you haue feenein what I moft repofc

My treafures huge, my great magnificence.

SoL This is the dreameofblifle that Fortune brings^

On which the wifeftneuer haue prefimVd

I faw nought buta heape offenceleffe things,

A momentarie treafurefooneconfum'd.

This only ferues the body to dccore.

And for corruption fram’d cannot perfeucr^:

The minde immoi tall layes vp better ftore

Ofvneonfuming ioyes that laft for euer.

Creef I wot not what you meaneby fiich furmifes^

And faind ideaesofimagin’d blifle.

This portrait ofFancie butintices

Sicke braines to dreame that which indeede they mifle.

But I brookemore than their conceits can fliow^

Whole rich conieSures breede but poore effeds;

And I befeeke you, did you euerknow
Aman more bleft then I in all refpeds^

SoL Yes, IknewTdim an Athenian borne,.

Whom I holde happy in the firft degree:

Who eu’n the harueft ofHappinefie hath fhornCj

He lin’d with fame
,
and did with honour die.

For hauinglong time Iiu’d,lou*d and refpeded,

His country in a conflid had the worfl:

He come, aftd there falne courage re-ereded.

And hauing wonnethe field did die vnforft.

More happy now norwhen he was aliue^

He dead, doth reape the guerdon ofhis merite.
And in his childern doth againe reuiue.

Who all their fathers worthy partes inherite.

Creef Well, fince thatto apriuate Cittizen

C 2
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Youdoafcribethcfirftmoftblefl: cftatc.

Nowin the fccond ranke of happy men
Whom would you number inyour owne conceatcf

Sol. 0 Cleobis and Biton ! now I may
No doubt prefer you next, without reproach, •

Their mother chanc’d on a feftiuall day

To want two horfes, for to draw her coach.

Them tofupply the place, Loue kindly railed,,

Who drew her to that place of publike mirth,*

And both of them exceedingly were prailed„

They for their pietie,*flie for her birth.

This charitable office being ended,.

Both in the Church were found dead the next morrow,

I thinkc the. gods who this good worke commended,'

Were loth to let them talle of farther Ibrrow.

For why c’ our lines are fraile,do what we can.

And like the brittle glalTe , are but a glance.

And oft the heauensfabate the height of man,
'

Do enterlbur ourfweets with fomeiad chance.

Cmf Then from this Cathagorie am I fecluded,.

And is my ftate lb vilevmo thine cies, ^

That as one of all happines denuded,,

Thoii thus do’lt rny felicitie delpile^T

Orthink’ftthou meof iudgement t.oo remiHe,

A mifer that in miferie remaines,

Thebaftard child of Fortune, barfd from blifle,

' Whom heauens do hate, and ail the world difdainesf

^
Are bafe companions then to be compar’d

Withone that may confumefuch in his wrath^f

Who, as I pleafc, do puniQ'i and reward,

Whofe words,nay,euen whole lookes yeeld life or death.

SoU Sir, be not thus coramoo ud without all realbn,

Nor mifconceiuemy meaning as you do,

Thofc that Ipeake freely, haue no mind of treafon,.

I
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I cannotbe your friend and flatter to.

Vnto vs Grsecians ( Sir ) the gods haue granted

A moderate mcafureofa humble wit^

And in our Countrie there haue ncuer wanted

Some whom the world for wife men did admit.

And yet amongft vs all, the greatcfl: number

Haue here difpaifd of any perfedl reft.

Though fome a while in Fortunes bofome (lumber,.

And to world-blinded eyes feeme to be blcft.

/ Yet oner all mortall ftates, change fo preuailes.

We alterations daily do attend.

And hold this fora ground thatneuer failes.

None fliould triumph in blifte before the end.

I may compare our ftate to table-playes.

Where by dumbe iudges matters are decided.

Their many doubts, the earneftmind difmayes,

The dice muft firft caft well, then be well guided.

So all our dayes in doubt what thing may chance vs,,

Time runnesaway, the breath of man doth chace it,

Anctwhen th’occafion come’s for to aduance vs,

Amongft a thoufand one can fcarce embi'ace it.

When two by generous indignation miooued.

Would trieby fword,whofc glorie fame will fmother,.

Whilft valour blindly by th’euent is prooued.

And th'ones ouerthrow can onely grace theother.

O what a foole his iudgement will commit
To crowne the one with vndeferu’d applaufes.

Where fortune is for togiue fentence yet.

While bloody agents pleade fuch doubtfull caufes.

This world ,it is the field, where each man ventures^,

And arm’d with reafbn, refolutely goes.

To fightagainft a thoufand mifiduentures.

Both with externalland internall foes.

Andhow can he the vidors title gainq

C j
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That yet isbufied with a doubtfull fight.

Or he be happie that doth ftill remaine

In- Fortunes danger for a fmall delight.

Th abortiue courfe ofman away faft wearcs,

Courfc that confifts of houres , hourcs of a day.

Day thatgiiie*s placeto night, night full offcares.

Thus all things alter , ftillall things decay

.

Who flourifii now in peace, may fail in ftrife.

And hauc their fame with infamiefuppreft;

The euening fliew’sthcday , the death thelifc^

And many are fortunate, but few are blefl:.

Croef I fee this Grecian ofa Ample fpiritc.

The which is capable of no great things,

Men butaduance him far aboue his mcritc,

He can not comprehend the States of Kings*

Fame did fo largely of his worth report.

It made me long to haiie him in my houle

,

But all my expei^latipns are come (hort,

I thinkea Mountaine hath brought fortha moufe.

Exit Crafhs.

II. Seen. II.

Solon. vE s o p e.

^^^^His king hath put his truft in trufUefle treafures,

with th'abundanceofall worldy blilTc,

And like a hooded hawk gorg'd with vaine plea-

Atrandon flies, and wots not where he is. (fures

O how this makes me wonderfully forie,

^To fee him keepethis lifelefle wealth fo ftraitly,

Whilfi witlefle worldlings wonder at his glorie.

Which Inotenuie, no, butpittic greatly!

*Thus wormes of th earth, whofe vvorft part doth preuailc,

Louc melting things,whofe fhew the body firs.

Where Soules of cleercr fight do neuer faile

To
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To thcfaurize the gifts of gallant wits.

Thofe worldly things do in this world decay,

Or at the leafl: we Icaue them with our breath,

Whereas iheothcr makes vs liuefor ay.

So differ they as farreas lifeand death .

&fof, Andyetwhat wonder though that he be thuS;,

Whofe knowledge clouded is with profplous wdndes^

Though this indeed feeme fomewhat ftrangc to vs.

Who haue with learning puriiidc our mindes.

Was he not borneheire of a mighty State^f

And vfde with Fortunes fmiles, not fear’d for frownes.

Doth meafureall thingsby his owne conceate,

Th’infirmitiethatfatallis to Crownes:

He hath been from his infancy addided

T6 all the pompous fliewes wealth could deiiife,.

And Hill entreated, neiier contradided.

Now doth all libertieoffpeech delpife.

Though I durft not fb to his fight appearc,

Whofe corrupt iudgement was from realbn fiveruing^

Igrieu’d to fee your entertainement here

So far inferior to your ownedeferuing.^

That diuine Wifdom which the w^orld admires,.

Andrauiflfd with delight amazed hcarcs,.

Becaufe it anfvvefd not his vainc defires,.

Did feeme vnfauorie to diftempefd eares r

Eares that are euer ftopt to all difeourfes

Sauc fuch as enter fraughted with his praifes.

He can loue none but them that lone his courfe.

And thinks all fooles that vfe notflattringphrafes.

This wracks the great , and makes the heaiiens delpight

Let vertue fpread forth all her heauenly powers, (them3:

If not in their owne liuery to delight them.

They will not daigne her audience a few howers.

I care notJEjo]^how the King conceated
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0 f m jr frankc fpeeches, which I euer vft,

1 came not here, till I was firft entreated.

Nor being come, will I my nameabufe:

Should I his poyfbnous Sycophants relemble,

A hatcfiill thing to honeft men that knmvit,

I would not for his Diadem dellcmble.

What die hart thinks, the tongue was made to fliow k.

And what if hisvainehumortohaucchcriflfd,

I had my fpeeches for the purpofe painted,

I had but gotten gifts that would hauc perirti d,
‘

But nothing could haue clcefd my fiime once tainted.

If I had fliow’n my felfe toward him officious,
|

It would in end haue but procur’d my fliame: i

To haue our vertue prais’d by one that’s vicio*us,
|

This in effedisbuta fecret blame.
I

He thinks him fimple,who his anger raifes,
j

But better fimply good, then doubly ill
; |

I neuer value rny worth by others praifes,
|

Nor by opinions do dired my will.
j

And it content’s me more to be applauded

By one of iiidgement(though of meane degree) ' '

Then by a Prince ofprincely parts defrauded.

Who hath more wealth, but not more wit then hee.’ *

JEfep. Who come to Court,muft with Kings faults comport.
|

Sol. Who come to Court, (hould trueth to Kings report.
|

^fop. A wife man at their imperfedions winks.
;

Sol. An honeft man will tell them what he thinks.

J^fop. So fliould you loofe your felfe^and them not win.
Sol. But I would beare no burden of their fin.

Afop. By this youfiiould their indignation finde.

Sol. Yet haue the warrant of a worthy minde.

J^fop- It would be long, ereyou were thus prefer’d.

Sol. ThenitfliouldbctheKing notitllatcr’d.

&fop. They guerdon as they loue, they loue by guefle.
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Mfop. They guerdon as they louc, they loue by gueflc.

Sol, Yet when I merite well, I care the lefle.

JEfop. It’s good to be flill by the Prince approued.

Sol. Its better to be vpright, though not loued.

JEfop, But by this meane, all hope of Honor fades.

Sol. Yet honeftie in end euer preuailes.

JEfop. I thinke they (hould excell as oft they do

All men in wit, that vnto men giuelawes; -

Kings arc the Center of the Kingdome, to

The which each vveightie thing by nature drawes:

For as the mightie Riuers, little ftreames.

And all the liquid powers that rife or fall,

Do feekein fundry parts by feuerall feames

To the maine Ocean that receiue’s them all.

Who as he were but Reward of thofe waters

Returnees them backe by many fecret vaines.

And as the earth hath need of moifture,fcatters

His humid treafures to refrefli theplaines.

So are Kings breafts the depth where daily flowes

Cleere ftreames of knowledge with rare treafures charg’d.

And thus continually theirwifdom growes
By many helps that othere want enlarg’d.

For thofe that haue intelligence ouer all.

Do commonly communicate to Kings

All th’accidents of weight that chance to fall,

Their greatnes to them this aduantage brings.

They being iealous find out many drifts.

And by a long experience learne to fcance them,

Then thoie whom Arte or Nature lend’s great gifts.

All come to Kings as who may beft aduance them.

No doubt, thofe Powres who put them in thcirplaces

To make their qualities with their charge euen,

Do dote them with fbmefupernaturall .graces,

Vice-gods on th’earth, great Lieutenants of heauen.

D Sol.
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. SoL As you haue fliowne. Kings hauc a good occafion

Whereby t’attaine vnto the height of wit.

Which whofo do imbrace by good perfwafion.

Are furely worthy on a Throne to fit.

But ah! thofe Riuers are not cuer pure

The which through tainted channels whiles conuaid.

Vile flatt’ries poyfon rendred hath impure.

Thus are Kings hearts oft by their eares betraid.

For impudent effronted perfonsdare

Court with vaine words and deteftable lies,

Whilft purer fprited men mufi: ftand afarre.

The light is lothfometo diftafed eies.

But this doth rauifii oft my fbule with wonder.

Some that arc wife^ with flatt’ry can comport,

And though of all men beft mens parts they ponder.

Yet cuer entertaine thebaddeff fort.

Is’t that fuch men as thofe cannot controlle them,.

Nor neuer croffe their appetite in ought.

But for each purpofe that they fpeake extolle them,

Where better wits would argue as they thought.

Or as they would haue none for to refift them.

So for thaduancementof the worthiefl forie.

They will haue none that may feerne to affift them.

Left any challenge intreft in their glorie.

This lelfe-conccate is a moft dangerous flielfe,

Where many haue made fhipwrackc vnawares

:

He that doth truft too much vnto himfelfe.

Can neuer faile to fall in many fnares.

Of all that liue,grcatMonarchs haue moft need
To ballanceall their aftions, and their wordes.

And with aduifein all things to proceed;

A faithfull Counfell oft great good affoordes.

Loe, how thinferior Sphears their courfes bend
^There, whither the firft Moouer doth them driue:

The
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The Commons enftoms on the Prince depend.

His manners ait tlie rules by which they liue.

No man is onely for himfelfe brought forth.

And Kings for tlfufe of many are ordaind.

They (Iiould like Sunnes^cleere Kingdoms with their worth.

Whole life a paterne muft be kept vnltaind.

Thofe that arc vertuous haue an ample field

Texprefle their wifdom and fextend their merite.

Where mcane men muft to their misfortune yield,

Whilft lacke ofpower doth burft a gallant fpirite.

As precious Stones are th’ornaments of rings.

The Stone decores the ring, the ring the hand :

So Countries areconforme vnto their Kings,

The King decores the Court, the Court the Land.

And as a drop of poylbn fpent alone,

Th’infeiled fountainedoth with venome fill.

So mighty States may beorethrowne by onc^

A vicious Prince is a contagious ill.

&fof. This is an eafie thing,for vs to fpic

And paint in th'ayre the fliadowes ofour mindcs,

And t’apprehend with th*intelled:uall cie

;

A blefting that no worldly Kingdom findes.

Sol. I grant imaginarie groundes of ours

Will neuermooue a world-bewitched Prince,

To difcnchaunt himfelfe, and fpend Ibme howrs

Hisownedifteignesof follieto conuince.

Ere Cra^fui can refraine from this his fufie,

He muft forlake himfelfe, and be renew’d.

And in the Letheoi obliuion burie

Thevanities that haue his foule fubdewd.

He firft muft his prerogatiues al fmother.

And be a man, a man to be controld,

I'hen all his faults as they were in another

Like an vnpartiall Arbiter behold.
'

D 2 Could
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Could he caft off thisvailcof fond fclfcJoiic,

Through which all things not as they are he fpics,

He would thofe wicked Parafites remouc,

Vileinftrumentsof (hame that Hueby lies.

And th’onely meanes to force them to depart.

That he might iudgemore freely of his ftate.

Were to ca(t out the Idolc of his hart

Which puffshim vp with a pride-fwolneconccatc.

For forraine flatterers could not find accefle.

Weft not ouer-valuing his owne worth too much.

He flattred firft himfelfeand tliinks no lefle

But all their praifes ought for to be fuch.

And when thefe hireling Sycophants haue found

A Prince whole iudgement fclfc- conceat difarmes.

They breach his weakeft part, and bring to ground

The greatneffe of his State with flatteries charmes»

Then bearing ouerhis Paffions once the (way,

Leaft by the better fort he be aduifd.

To vvholefome counfoll they clofe vp the way.
And vfe all meanes fhauehoneft men defpifd.

Mfop, If you at Court to credit would ari(e>

You muft not fockeby trueth t acquire renowne.

But learne t'applaud whiles what you moft defpife,.

And fmile in fliow,whiIft in effed you frowne.

Sdl. From Court in time I will my felfe retire,

I find my humour is not fit for Court.

I'amnoneof thofo whomCr^^xdothdefire,
I can not alway of his worth report.

O that he cannot foe light Fortune flouthim
Whileas he glories in this outward fhow,

Hedg'd in with greedy Harpies round about him.
Thatgapet'enrich themfolueswith bis buerthrow.

Exemt.
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Chorus.

OF allthe creatures helots^

We mujl callMan mofl miferahle^

Who all his time is neuer able

T*attaine vnto a true repofe.

Bis very birth may well difcloje

What miseries his blijfe ouerthroWy

For being borne hecan not know

Who to hisJlate isfriendorfo.

Nor how atfirjlfor toflandjlablcy

But euen with cryes and teares dothJhow'

What dangers do his life enclofe^

Whojegriefesarefure, whofe ioyes afablcy

Thmfill his dayes in dolourJo

Be to allperils mufl expoje.

Andwith vexation liuefand dies with wo^

Not knowing whence he come nor where togo

^

While 04 he brookes this lowejlplace,

O how vncertaine is hisJlate^

Whichgouernd by afcretfate

IsfubieBtoinconBancie,

Andeuer changing os weft
Isfill in toilcyneuerin peace,

For ifmanprojper but aface.

With each goodjuccejje too too bold,.

Andpuft vp in his owne conceit.

Be but abujcs Fortunesgrace .•

Andwhen that with aduerfitie

Bispleafures come to end their date.

And with difijlers are controldy

Straight he beginsforgriefe to die r

'AndJliUthetop ^Jme extreme doth hold,,

Nor
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Notfuffringfummers heate^nor winters cold.

Bisflate doth in mojl dangerfland'

That mojl abounds in worldlie things

^

Jndfoares too hie with Fortunes wings

^

which Carrievf ajpiring mindes

For to be beaten with all windeSy
^

The courfe bffuch being rightliefcand,

Whiljl men can not themfelues command
Tranjportedwith afo\drtes name,

oft 'vnexpcciedmine brings,

WBjauefeene examples in this landy

Bow worldlie bliffe thejenjes blindeSy

And on a reedvnjureiy hingSy

He thatprefumes vpon thefame
Hidpoyfon in hispleafurefindcs.

Andfiiling rafdie with the wmdes offame^

Vcth oft tmesfinkc into afa offame .

Ifs to befear'd our King at laji

whiljl hefor nothing is affraid,

Be by projjeritie betraidy .
'

Forgrowing thus ingreatnesfilly

Andhatiing worldlie thing: a t will.

He thinks though Time fhouldallthings wafi,

,
Tet his efatefall euer Infty

The wonder ofth'inferiour round.

And in his owne conceit hathfaid, .

No courfe ofheaun hisflate can cafl.

Nor make hisfuccefe to be ill •

IfFortune once thofe thoughts fohbraid

Will haue our King to he vn-cround,

she may that mindwithhorrourfill, ;

Andin an insiant vtterly confound
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7hefate,thatfiands vfonfopppriegmmd,

whenfuch a Monarchs mind is bent

70follow mofl the mojl vnwifcy

who can theirfollie difaguife

Withfugred(peachespoyfonots^ haites^

7he fecret canker ofgreat (lates^

From which atfrjlfew difajfent,

7he which at lajl all do repent.

While 04 repenting lufi mujlgo,

when Kings beginfor to dcfpije

Ofhonejl men thegoodintent,

who to affure their Soueraignesfates,

, Wouldfaine in time fome help deuife.

Andwould cut ojfallcauf ofm.
Jet can not fccond their conceats,

7hefe dreadfullComets commonlyforgo

7he Kings desiruUion thats mifcariedfo.

2^

IIL Seen, L

Croesvs. Adrastvs.

vneoth fancies do affright my fbulc,

V V Andhauecaptiu’dittoathoufandfeares^

Strange cares fuggefting griefemy ioyes controule.

My mind fome commiiig euill charadred bcares.

And credulous fufpition too too wife.

To fortifie my fearcs doth meancs inuent,

Whilft fiiddainc terrors domy fprite furprifo.

An ominous prefige offome bad euent.

I thinke the foule comeofimmortall brood
Asbdngpartnerofadiuinepowre '

' “

Hath"
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Hath a forc-knowledge both ofeuilfand good.
Although fli c can not flic a fatall houre.

Though with tins mortall vaile beingmade halfc blinde.

She can not {bare outright with herownc wings,

Yet flie communicates vnto the mind
In cloudie dreames and mifteries ftrangc things.

Tlfiraagination wonderfull in force

Offoiles theiudgement with conftifion fo.

That prefuppofing all things to be worfo

Then they fall foorth,wc doable ourowne wo.
For as the fliadow feemes more monftrous ftill

Then doth the fubftance whence it hath the being.

So th'apprehenfion ofapproaching ill

Seemes greater then itfelfe,whilft feares are lying.

This alteration too feemes more then ftrange.

Which at an^'nftant hath ore-whelm’d my fences,

I fee (more then I thought) all ftates may change,

Againft the heauen th earth can find no defences.
.

My foule her wonted pleafiireelfe is loathing.

This hath indeedefo deepeimpreflion left,

A dreame,afantafie,a fhadow, nothing

Hath all my mirth euen in a moment reft.

Jdraf Whence (mightie Soueraigne) can this change

That doth obfcure the rayes ofprincely grace, (proceede,

Thole that are fchoold in wo may cleercly reede,

A mightie paflion written in your face.

And ifa ftranger may prefume fo farre,

I would the copie ofyour paflions borrow,

I elfe coniediire in what (fateyou are.

Taught by a fecret fympathiein forrow.

Two ftrings in diners Lutes let in accord,

(Although til one bebut toucht) together found,

Euen fo foulcs tuh’dto griefe the like afford.

And other with a mutuall motion wound.
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'

Cr<^No doubt but it disburdens much the mind,

A Sccretariein diftrefleto haue.

Who by his owne anothers griefe can finde,

Where gladminds fcorne what they can not conceaue.

And I {AdraHtis) would the caufc declare

With which I fo torment my ftlfe in vaine,

0 but I blulh tVnfold my foolilh care,

It’s but th’illufion ofa drowfie braine.

Adraf. According to the bodies conftitutioB,

Thefouleby night with fancies is afflided.

Orby thelc thoughts continuall reuolution,

To which by day the mind is moft addided.

Cr£f. Now whilftthe Sunne did peepc through Thetis

And on the beauties ofAurora gaz’d, (bower,

Out ofmy body fpoild ofmouing power.

All faculties oflife dull fleepe had raz’d.

While as the fprite more powerfull then euer

Since leaftimpeached with this earthlie part

The veritie from lies could beft difleuer^

Hid myfteries vnclouding to the hart.

I only haue two fonnes,and th’one you lee

The figne ofNatures indignation beares.

And from his birth daydomme is dead to me,
Sincehe can powre no pleafurein my eares.

The other Atis all my life’s delight.

In whom the treafiires ofmy foule are kept,

1 thought (vaine bemy thought) in the twie-Iight

I wot not whether yet I walkt or flept.

Whilft he wasfportingvoydofworldlic cares.
Not in a lifts belonging to his merites,

A pointed toole ofiron fell vnawares.

And pearc’d his temples, and expeld his fpirites.

Whilft the pale carcaft leem’d t’vpbraid mine eyes.

The horrour ofthe fightmy lenle recald,

E Which
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‘"Whichwhen I thinke of, yet my comfort dyes.

Such an exceeding fearemy {prit appald.

This hath me mou’d, it touch’d my ftate fo neerelie.

To match my Ibnne in mariage at this time

With beauteous C^lia whom helou’d moft deerelie.

That both might reape the pleafure oftheir prime.

And ifthe heauens hiso’rethrow haue decreed

By deftinie that can not be reuoked.

So fliall we haue behind (bme ofhis feed,

Ere in hisbloffomeallour hopes be choaked.

Thus ere his (bule lodge in the lightlcilc fliade,

T’haue of his race twill mitigate my mind,

I can not hold him altogether dead,

That leaues his Image in fome one behind.

And for the time we do all that feemes beft

For to preuent thofebut furmiz’d anooyes.

Yet for all thismy mind hath ncuer refi:.

Some fecrct terror {till difturbs my ioyes.

Adraf. Ah Sir ! ifbut th’imagind euill ofthis

Hath plung’d your foule in fuch a gulfe ofgriefe,

Vnhappie I who waileathing that is.

And haue not meanes to hope for no rclicfe.

Ifall thefe drcadfull fancies tooke effedi

(Which heauie chance th’almightieloue withhold)

It could not be compar’d in no refpe<ft

With thofe misfartunes thatmy (late enfold.

For when your fbnne fell by anothers hand.

You Ihould but \vaile his death, and not your crime,.

The heauens ofmemy brothers blood demand,

His fate,my fiuIt,mourne rauft I all my time.

' Creep In what ftrange forme could this dififter fall,.

That is th’occafion offo great diftreile,.

Tell on at length th’originall ofall.

To heaxeofgreater griefe t’will makemine Icfle..
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Adraf. I haiic coiicealdmy forrowes ftill tillnow,

As too oifenfiue foode for daintie eares.

Yet fince offiich a fubiedyou allow.

He tell a tale that may moue ftcncs to teares.

My Father ofthe Phrigtan Princes come.

Had in my growing age a tender care,

That all my education might become
One whom he might for mightie hopes prepare :

As yet foure lufters foarcely had begun

For to difeerne my fex with downie cheekes.

When I into thatLabirinth was runne.

Whence back in vaine the ftraying entrer fl:ieckes.

I lou d,O fatallloue ! vnlouely fate.

The vertuouflie faire, yet faireftDame

That eucr was cnfhrin’d in foules conceat.

Or gaue a dittie to the founds offame.

Straight were my fancies to her beauties tycd.

None can paint palfions but in feeling mindes,

I burnd,freezd,hopd,difpaird,and liudAt^d dyed,
'

My adions chang'd as oft as ^Autumms windcs.

Yet after many doubtfull hopes and feares

That I attaind the height ofmy defires.

She had fubferib'd a truce vnto my teares.

And temperd with encountring flames my fires.

For as fhe was the moft affeded Saint,

Whole image was ereded in my thought.

She had compaflion too ofmy complaint,

And to acquit my firmc affedion fought.

Thus whilfti triumphd in mineowne conceat,

As onewhofc lone his Ladie did preferre,

I was corriuald (O vnhappie fate
!

)

By one who Iou*d,but was not lou'd by her.

He looking as I look'd, faw what I iavv.

Saw Natures wonder, and the worlds delight:

£ 2t
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'And as a blind god blind guide did him di*a>v

Still like a lizard liu d but by her fight.

Then ftrait he ftriues the lewell for to wonne,

Whole vnftaind worth he rates aboue his breath.

He hates the light that comes not from my Sunne,

And thinks to Hue without her woi fe then death.

And thisaffedion fauoufd was by Fortune

Which feem’d to ratifie his high rear'd hopes.

The Nymph her parents dayly did importune.

For to confine his flying fancies Icopes.

Now iudge ifthat my mileries were rife.

Who threatned thus with eminent mifliap.

Was like to lofe a deerer thing then life,

Whilft others ttriu’d my trcafiire to entrap.

The man that foughtmy ioyes to vndermine,

I could not wiih for this fhaue him ouerthrowne.

Nor blame the fprite that fympathiz’d with mine,

I enuied not his hap,but wail’d mine owne.

Now in my breaft a battell did begin,

Which fore d my Ibiilc with inward wounds to bleede.

Some fancies fear'd to what his loue might winne.

And poffibilitic for to come Ipeede;

Then others call'd her conftancie to mind.

Which would not yccld although Ihcwere inuaded.

Yet forc’d to fearethcfrailtieofherkind.

A woman that hath cares may be perfivaded.

Thus tofPd with doubts into a deepc ofwo, .

Which with fufpition had my ioyes fupplanted,

I blam'd the thoughts that durftaccufe her lb.

As vertues patternc had one vertue wanted.

As I concluded, fb it come to pafle,

Th'affli(Sion fcm*d for fuell to aflPediion,

For fhe who th’ornament ofwomen was.

Would neucr wrong her worth with a defe<fHon.

When



TheTragedie ofCrcefus. &When in my abfence they had oft allay’d ^
To haueme from her memorie remould.

The Sunne burn s hotted when his beames are flay’d.

The more that they would let, the more flic lou’d.

And finding that delay no cridc affords.

And that faire generals are th abufers Arte,

She did repell him with difdainfull words

To raze all thought of her out of his harte.

Loueis a ioy that vpon paine depends,

A drop of fweet drown’d in a fea of fowres.

What Follie doth begin, oft Furieends,

They hate for euer, that haue lou’d for howres.

When all his arguments prou d of no force.

Strait with difdaine his foule in feaet bur’nd.

And what he thought was euill, to make farre worfe.

He vnto furour all his fauoiir turn’d.

As he extreamely lou’d, farre more he hated.

And mufdeofmanymeanes how to annoy her.

Which was the befl a long time he debated.

To fee her dead, or to feeme enioy hen
Whatc' faith he when he firfl had mufde a fpace.

So hard it is to quench a great affediion:

Shall I disfigure that angelikc face.

And make the world ccclypfdeof allperfedUoncf

Shall (he by me be to confufion brought.

To whom I vowes and prayers did impart.

Towhom I facrific’d my fccret thought.

And on her beauties altar burn’d my hart i

Or ftiall I fee her in anothers powre.
And in his bofome lie t’vpbraid my lofle,

Whilfl both with fcornefullfmiles then death more fbwrc.
To poynt me out for fport report my crofle^

Es No,
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No,none that Hues, fliall giorie in my harmc.

Since (lie will not be mine, fliefliall not be.

Th'unlouing Louer hailing vow’d her death.

Did with a cup of poifon diownc my ioyes.

Thefaireft body from the fweeteft breath

Was parted thus, ( O Ocean of annoyes!

)

That Monfter Fame, whofe many mouthes and cares

Miift know, but not ccnccalc a rai e thing long.

And prodigall of ill, mofl: chiefly bearcs

The word: newes firft, inform’d me of this wrong.

For neighbouring neere the mod vnhappy part

^ Thathadbeenefpoildof fuch a beauteous gued.

No (boner had death feazde on the chade hart

Then forrow on my cares to rob my red.

Howthefadde newes fird founded in my fbule,

I will not wearie you with long laments,

Rage did the outward fignes of griefe controule^

When great windes blow the fire, the (moke word vents.

Whild generous difdaine difguifdemy griefe,

(As one tranfported with a mighty rage)

Irannevnto the Theater of mifehiefe,

A tragicke Ador for a bloody dage.

For I was come no fooner to the place

Whereas I thought the Murtherer to haue found.

But I fencountred (O vnhappie cafe)

Too dearea friend to catch an enemies wound.
Ah! paflions dim’d mine eyes, wrath ledmy hand,

I was no more my felfe, forrow had kild me,

The fird ( fwas night) that did beforeme dand/ •

I fiercely did purfue, as Furor willd me.

And as it chanc’d, ere one could fpeakea word,

I filld his bofome with a luke-warme flood.

And in his kind bread drown’d the crucll dvord,

That inanothers'body dranke my blood.

When
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.

When as a Torch had partly robdc the night,

Prowd of fuppofdc reuenge (ah bitter gaine)

I law, I knew, blackeknowledge, crucll fight,

T*was mineowne brother that my lelfe had flaine^

O bitter lofic that nothing can repaire!

My Ibulc at once with all woes armie wounded

,

Griefe, rage, fpite, fiiame, amazement and defpaire,

Gauld, tolfd, biirnd,da(hd,aftoniflid, and confounded.

The thought of my offence torments me mofi.

Yetam I whilesby my Loues verdidi cleanfde.

And whiles my brothers violated ghoft

By drcadfull dreames doth boafl to be reuengde.

Cmf Now whilft this greatdifafter did occurre^

What came of him who was the caulc ofalP

u4dra. He hauing heard this lamentable fturre.

Whom (elfe-accufing thoughts did guiltie call,

Srait ftrucken with a wonderful rernorfe,

I wot not whether feare or pitiemou'd him.

Ifnot fore-liueher dcath,or dreading worlc,

Hekilld himfelfe, his confciencefodilprooud him,

Cre^f I grant the manner of fo rare mifchances

Would force compaffion from your greateft foe.

Where all the griefe-begetting circumftances

Doe ioyne to make a harmony in woe.

But naturall loue doth atour lelfe begin,

It mooues farre more to fccle then hearc mi(haps„
'

The perturbation thatmy fprite is in,

Meinamazeof mifeontentments wraps.
,

We Ihould fuch part misfortunes pretermit,.

At leaft no more immoderately lament them,.

And as for thole that are but comming yet,

Vfe ordinary meanes for to preuent them.^draj}. No wonder Sir, although you take great care,,

Left allyour hopes in perfon perilh*
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Crxf I willby all the mcancs I may,prepare

To fauc his youth, that hemy age may cherifli.

If ir be pofiible for mortall dates

To ftriueagainft the Starres and be more ftrong,

rie vnarme Fortune, and refift the fates,

By barring both all meanes to do me wrong.

I haue commanded vnder paine of death,

That no fuch weapon be within my walles,

As I fuppos’d diould haue abridg'd his breath,

T'efehew fuch fudden euillas raflily fallcs.

He fliall goe rarely to the fields, and then

With chofen bands be guarded all the time:

Loe where he communes with fbme countrey-men.

We will go trie what they would haue of him.

A(fl. III. Seen. II.

C H o R V s ^countreymen , Croesvs. Ati
» Adrastvs. Caelta.

Lend (Sir) a vcilling earc to humble Wordcs,

Let not our bafenefie barre vs from your grace.

Which dill it felfe alike to all affords

Who bleffc their fight with that Maiedike face.

My Soueraigne all his fubieds well remembers.

As vile as our edate is thought of now
You areour headland weareofyour members.

And you mud care for vs, we care for you.

Our poiiertie to vs is no reproach.

Which th’innocencieofour mindadorns.

We neuer on our neighbours bounds encroach.

But by ourlabours liuc midd many thornes.

And eiier bufied for the Countries good.

We haue no time to mufe of vaine conceates.
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Yet earning with continimll toilc our food

We entertaine the pompe of prowder States,

And (Sir) conceiuenotof our meaning ill.

That thus dare ipeakefo freely as we do,

Whilft mediators do dilate our will

They wrcft it as they will, and wrackc vs too.

To counfnance fuch as vs you needc not fliunne,

A great man too well graced may do more harme;

And fis no ftaine vnto the glorious Sunne,

Though oft his beames an abied obied warme.

Crcef Be not dilcourag'd by your bafe eftate,

Yeeare my people, and Tie heare your plaint,

A King muft care for all, both fmall and great.

And for to helpe th'afflided neuer faint.

The Scepter fuch as thefe (liould chiefcly flirowd>

Not cotagcs, but Caftles fpoile the Land,

T aduancethe humble and fabate the prowd-

This isa Veitue that makes Kings to ftand.

Chor. Sir, our eftate fomc fpeedy helpe requires.

In MiJianccYC vnto the famous Mountaine

Of great olimpfis that theWorld admires.

There haunts a Boare by Dianaes Fountaine

Of a big body,and a hideous forme,

His fomie lawe with tuskes like lauelins ftrikes.

And all parts in deformitic conforme.

His backe hath briftles like to yron Pikes.

This Monfterof Nature , wonder of Men,
The Forrefts tyran, and the Countries terrour,

Teares all to death,and drawes them to his Den,
That chance into his way by fatall errour.

Whilft tender-hearted Mothers do bewaile

The goared Infants toyling in their blood,

Th abhominable beaft them doth aftailc.

And in his bowels buries both for food.

F
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Then when we fly the field where he foiourncs.

To haue his hunger or his rage alayde,

He waftes the fruites, and ruines dl the comes,.

Thus the poore husbandshopes areaflbetrayde.

Ere this, of true^Repofe we were the types>

And paftur’d on each plaine our fleecie flockes>

And made a confort of our warbling pypes.

With mouiug chriftals tlViffue of the rockes.

And {bmetime to refreflr vs.after trauell.

With flowrie garlands fliieldedfrom Surme-beames

We gazd vpon Paciohisgo\dtz\ grauelb

GlafTd,bathd,and quenchd our thirft with his pure ftreames:’

Whilft we preferd, the Riuer feemdamazd,

Vnto his golden bed, bis graflye bancke.

And lay and lookd whereas our cattell grazd,^

Without all enuie of a greater ranke-

That to reprefle oppreflion you take care^

This reft of ours is an effedualhokcn.

Your Lawes like Spiders webs do not enfnare

The feebleffics, and by the Bees are broken.

For weby them are fenc’d from greatanens pridC;,.

The Heau’ns perpetuate your prolp’rous raigne,.

And fuffer not this fauage Boare t’abide,.

Taturne that eale which men hauefpar’d topaine.

Cr(£f What would ye then, thatfliould be doneby mef
For to repay your lofle- repayre this wrong..

chorus. Weerauenoneof your wealth, yetwifli to. fee

This Boare be-blood the ftaffeof the moftftrongr

Let valorous tis worthily your ibnqe

,

Backd with the beft of all the Lidim Youth
Go to the fields before the rifiag Sunne
Quench with the mornings teares his raid-dayes drouth.

Andwe fliall leade them crownd with lawrell forth.

Where in a circuit fiualh ycta largeTheater
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,

For mentomakeatryallof their worth

This Monfter ftayes : th’carth neuermirc’d a greater.

So fli.allweboth re^pe profitc, and they plealure.

Which may bebrought to pafle without great obftacle.

By making this wafterof the worlds treafure.

Of a horrid fight, a delightfull Ipedacle.

Crxf I may not fpare my Sonne for a relpcd.

Which is not necdfull now for to beknowne.

But rie lend others for the fame effed,

That this peftiferous Beaft maybe o’rethrowne.

Th’oftentiue gallants that our Grace attend.

And wait th’occafion but t’aduance their ftrength,

Againft the Boare lhall all their forces bend.

With houndesand darts ftill till he fell at length.

I fvvearc this Monfter fhall when he is dead,

A memorable monument remaine.

To Dims Church Tic confeoate his head,

The Virgin-goddefle darts no fliaftin vaine.

tis. Ah wherein Father haue I thus offended!

O rwhat vile figneofa degenerd mind
Haueyou reniark’d in me that euer tended

To thereproch ofouiTmperiall kind^
That of this praife you would giuemenopart.

But barre me from a femous enterprife.

As one vnworthie for to weeld a dart:

Who ftill in vile repofe inglorious lies,

Lies like a wanton with vaine thoughts bewitchd,
Who fpoyld offorce effeminately liues,

A Peacocke but with painted pennes enrichd.

Yet poore in all the parts that Glorie giues.

Whatgloriegiues thofc glorious Styles to me
Which by flicceffion fell, notby defert.

Should but my Fame with borrowd feathers flecj

For come of Kings a kingdome ismy part.

F 3 ^
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Who onlyby his Birth aduanccment claimes.

Like a bafc baflard doth his birth-right blote,

I will not begmy worth from dead mens names^

Nor conquer Credit only by my Cote.

What comforts this to brooke thlmperiall fcate^

' And all the bliffe that Maicftic impartese'

If thofewhom only we exceed in State,

Be our Superiors in farre better partes.

More then a Crowne true Worth is to be valued,

Th one Fortunes gift, and th’other ourowne merite.

By which oft times tlVafflidled Mind is filued.

When Fortune takes what we by her inherite.

Creef I fee whatbraue Defires boyle in thy Soulcj,

And makethee with immortall wings to flee.

This hie-bent courage , nothing can controule.

All Lidia is not large euough for thee.

Go, feeke an Empire eqiiall with thy mind,

No common limits can confine thy thought;

But while a full perfe<5lion thou wouldft find,

I feare thy fall turneall our hopes to nought.

And pardon me, (deare Sonne) ifs a great Loue
That makes me watch lb warily oVc thy wayes,

Th’affedion of a Father what may moue.

Whom fuch an eminent danger not difmayesc'

The Heaifnsof late aduertifde me by Dreame,

That fome faddc fortune did attend thy Youth,

New Meteors and ftrange Stars through th^aireftillftreame^

Which are as Oracles of owne mouth.
This was the cauft that hafined Vs fb much

To haue theebound to Himens hallow’d Law,
This was the caufe that all our care was fuch.

Out of our fight all weapons to withdraw,

Scorne not th’amazing Comets that thou notes^

The Starres to mortall States haue termes prefixt.

And
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And thinkc not only that my louc but dotes.

For ifthou fall, my fate with thine is mixt.

Atis. Would God I had fome mcanesonce ere my death

To iatisfie that infinite deftrt.

Which I fliall hold fo long as I haue breath,

Deepe regiftred with reu’rence in my hart.

Yet (Sir) we fee it is a naturall thing

For too excefTiue loue t’engender feares,

A fport like this can no great perillbring

Where either all delights the eyes or th’eares.

Iffrom my formerdeedes I novvfliould Ihrinke,

As void ofvertue to foft pleafure thrall.

Ofyour two Sonnes what mightyour fubieds thinke,

Th'one wanting but one fenfe, and th’other all.

What fancies mightmy late fpoufd loue pofleflfe

To lee her husband hatefull in their fights f

And from the height ofHonour to digrelle.

To womanize with courtly vaine delights

:

c Thoughwomen loue fhaue men at their deuotion,

^ They hate baft mindcs that hatch no noble motion.

Cree]', Well, well, my Sonne, I fie thou muft preuailc.

Go follow forth the chafe, vfe thine ovvne will,

Yet flay, or let my words thus niuch auaile,

Walke warilienow fefehue this threatned ill.

Thy hautie fprite fattempt all hazards bent,*

I fcare tranfport thee to a fatall ftrife,

(God grant I be deceau'd) yet takegood tent.

Thy ouer-franke courage may betray thy life.

And (deere AdraHus,) I muft let him know
What benefites I haue bellow’d on thee.

Not to vpbraid thec,no,but for to llaovv

How I may truft thee belt that’s bound to me.
When thou from PhrigU come defild with blood;,

And a fraternall violated loue

:

F 3 WheB
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When in a mofttttremceftate thou flood,

Chac*d from thy fathers face,curft from aboue.

Thou found mefi icndlicjand my Court thy reft,

A Sanduarie facred for thy iafetie.

Where thou waft entertain'd as pleafd theebeft,

I thinke thofc dangers fcap't fliould make thcecraftic.

Yet though I grac’d theecarft, fwasbut a figne

Ofa heroick mind that helps die wretched

:

But in thy hands my foule ilenow configne.

And giuc a proofe oflouc not to be matched.

Behold how Atis ofouragethe fliicld,

Whofe harme as you haue heard I fear’d ere now.
Is to go take his paftimem the field,

And with his cuftodieile credit you,

I muftmy friend euen feruendie exhort.

Wait on my fonne, remember ofniy dreame.

This dangcrouflie deledablefport.

Doth make me feare the griefc exceedc the game.

Adrdf. I neuer ihvall thofe courtefies ncgled^

It irkes me notto thinke nor heare the fame :

For while this fprite thefe members doth dired.

All fliall concurre to celebrateyonr fame.

Iffwere your will I would not hence depart,

Who all fuch motiues vnta mirth abhorc.

But with my palfions heere, rerird apart,

Would waile wo paft and fliun all caufe ofmore.

For ifI ftriuet'abandon my annoyes,

I fearemy fellowfliip infedt with woe:
Thofe that would recrcat thcmfducs with ioyes.

Still ftrange mifhaps attend meewhere I go.

Yet fince you will commit this charge to me,

Ile vfe all meanes that you may not repent you.

At left all my defeds faith ftiall fupplie,

I couct nothing more then to content you.
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Atis, Now for to fee this monfters ouglk fhape.

With an enflanVd dcfirc rny thoughts doburne.

And Father, be not feard for no mifmp,.

I hope foone, and viiiorious to retuine.

CAU, Returnc < and whither louc <O deadGeword

!

That doth import thy parting from my fight^

I heard thee namc,mii1iap,ah my deere Lord

!

Should fuch ftrid limits bound fo large delights

0 crucll refolution, vnkind dealing,.

And canft thou condileend to leaue me fb f

Orfrom my prefence priuilie thus ftealing,

Thinkfl: thou to rob a portion ofmy wo i

This might indeede to theeyeeld fome reliefe,,

To haue thy eares not wounded with my mone.

But would wound me with a continuall griefe.

To feareall things where I fhould fcare but one^

DdifHn time from this intended ftrife,

With which thy thoughts haue vnaduifdlie entred>.

Remember I haue intereft in thy liky

Which I eonlentnot tobe thus aduentred.

Haft thou notgiuenaproofe in thy greene primes,,

That may content the moft ambitious hopes,

Whilft Atis was his owne^O then fwas time

To follow fancies vneonffned fcopes.

Thy felfe then only camp'd in Fortunes bounds^^

Thou doft endanger C^i'ia Gkewife now,
Youfigh her breath, fliefufFers in your wounds:
You liue in her,and fhe muft dye in you.

Atis, Life ofmy foule, how do fuch broken Ipeadies

From confufde paflions thus abruptlie rife ^

I know my loue, thy loue ray mind ore-reaches,

Affedion fchoold with feares is too too wife.

1 go o're-thwartthe fields for fport to range.

Thy fighs dobutmy foule with forrow fill,^
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And pardon (decrc) I find thiswondrous ftrangc.

Thou neucr did till nowrdift my will.

IfI trefpafie in aught againft my dutie,

Which makes thee thus my faith lor to miftruft,

Miftrufl: not yet the chaines ofthineownc beautic,

Which bind allmy defires, and fo they muft.

Are we not now made onec'fuch fc*ares o’rccome, .

Though I would (liemy filfe my felfe do fetter,

And ifthat I would fiie^ from whom < to whomc f

I can loue nonefo well,none loues me better.

Haue pittie of thofe pearles (fvveete eyes foules pleafures)

Left they prelage what thou would not haue done.

The heau'ns had not giu*n me thofe pretious treafures

Offuch peifciSions to be fpoyfd fo foone.

Chorus,

Whiljl caflel'd in the skies

Withfrouidence ditiine

Theyforce th'inferior round

Their iudgements toronfejje,

And in their wrath confound

Prowd mortals that tranfgrejfe

The couenant they made
With Nature in heanensfead.

r

Bafehrood ofearthyVaineman,

why bragf thou^cf thy might f *

The
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The heauens thy courfcsfcariy

ThoH rvalkjlftillin theirfights

Ere thou wajl borney thy deedes

Their regificrs dilate.

And thinke that none exceedes

The compafte ofhisfate,

what heauens wouldhaue thee to

And thou may do no more.. v

This reafon wouldfulfill,

Their workefhouldferue their wilL

re we not heires ofdeath,
'

In whom there is no trujl.

Who tojjdwith circkling breath.

Are but a dramme ofdufi f

Tetfooles when as we erre

Anddo th'heauens wrath contrail,

ifthey a while deferre

A iujlreuenge fexaB,

Pride in our bofomecreepes.

Andmifinformes vs thus,

That the Eternallfteepes.

Or takes no care ofvs.

No, th^eye ofheauen beholds

Allwhat our hart enfolds.

Though they thy wayes abhorre

That thou offorce mull do.

Thegods digejl no crime

Though they continue long.

Andin th"offenders time

Seeme to negleCi their wrong,

Till others oftheir race
Fittvp the cup ofwrath,

G

/

Whom ' ^
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'

whom ruine and difgracc •

Long time attendedhath^

And Giges/i/^/if P^efeare

ToCx(:^{\ischargeh€ Uydf .

which Joue willnotforbeare

Though it be long delayd

:

For b femetime thegods .

Mujl plaguefmne withparp rods.

K^nd lo how CroefusJlHl

Tormcnted in his mind;

Like a reed on a hilly

Ispiuering with each wind.

Eachftep a terrour brings,

Dreatnes do by night affli^ himy
'

Andby day many things, \

All his thoughts do conui^ him t

He hisflarre wouldcontrouky

This makes euillnot the worjl

Whilfl he wounds his ownefouk

With th*apprehenfionjirJl

:

Man may hisfateforefee,

3ut notpun heauens decree^

Ad. Ill L Seen. L

Adrastvs-Ckoesvs. Ghorvs.

Cx\n heauen behold hands ftaind with bloud ofttimes.

And to the Stigian ftreames not headlongs hurld f

Can th’earth fupport one burden’d with fuch crimes.

As may prouoke the wrath ofall the world i

'

•

• - Why
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Why fends not lone diaucmy ciirS'd courfc confind,

A dcath-denouncing flafli ofrumbling thunder,

Or a tcmpcftuons tcrroiir-brecding wind.

With violence to teare me all afunder.

What vnknownc corner from the world remou’d

Tinhabit in th’horizon ofdifpaire

Shall I go now poflefleand beapprou’d

By monfters like rny felfe that hate repaire.

He go indeed whom all the world detefts.

Who haue no intereft in the fields of blifle.

And barbarize among the barbarous beads,

Where Tigei*s rage,Toadcs fpuc,and Serpents hide.

Yet tliough both tlVArtikc and AntartikePole

I (hould ouerpafle, and find th vnpeopled zones,

A wilderncfie where nought were to controulc

My damnable cruelties but trees and ftones

:

Yet ofmy deeds which all the world do tell,
'

All this could not deface th’in famous faoule.

Within my bread I beare about my hell.

And can not fcape the horroiirs ofmy foule.

Thofc fearcfull monfters ofconfufdafpeds,^ ^

chimera, GorgonyHydr4y\id\\ih:\.^ts^
'

Which in the world wrought wonderful! effeife.

And borrowed from th’infcrnall fliadcs their lhapes*

Their deuilifli formes that did the world amaze, '

Not halfe fo monftrous asmy ftlfe I finde,' -

‘7
;

When oh mine owne deformities I gaze.

In the black depth ofa polluted minde.

No, but my mind vntainted dill rernainbs,:

My thoughts in this dilid: haue had no part^ - 7^
. .

Which accidentaliie this foule fad ftaines,
"

'
“

j i ^ ^

My hands had no commiffion ofmy hart.

Yet, whether it was fortune or my fate,''
'

" 7
Or fame hell-hag tbatdid diredmy arme, ^ ^

‘ '

. r
• G z
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I quaild the LidUns hopes abortiue date.

And am the inftrument ofall their harme.

Then fwclling mountaines come and fall vpon me.

Your height may hide me from the wrath ofheauen:

But this needes not, my fault hath cKe vndone me.

No torment can with my offence be euen.

Ah ofwhat defait (lialll now make choice,

Tauoid the count’nance ofan angrie King <

I know tlVauenging fword of voice,

To wound my foule hoftes ofrebukes doth bring.

No, th'obicd of diftrefle ile ftand alone,

A memorable monfterofmifliap,.

For though Pandoraes plagues were pour’d in one.

All were too few fb vile a wretch t’entrap.

Chor. O how the King is mou’d with Atis death.

His face th'impreffion ofa paffion beares

With bended eyes,croftarmes,andquiucring breath.

His princely roabe he defperately tcares.

Lo, with a filent pittie-plcading lookc,

Which fliewes with (brrow mixt a high difdaine.

He whilft his foule foemes to diflfolue in fmoake.

Whiles eyes the corps whiles him by whom fis flaine* >

• Creef. Thou ruthleile Tyrant, mine ofmy blifle.

And didft thou fo dilguile thy deuililh nature

To recompence my courtelies with this i

Ah cruell wretch, abhominable creature,.
• '

ThyTigrifli mind who coiild haue well deteded f

In mortall breads fo great barbarjtie <

What froward fprite couldhaue fuch fpight fufpedfed i

In hofpitalitie hi^ftilitier

Did I reuiue thee when thy hbpes.were dead, '

r

When as thy life thy parents had not l^r"d e

And hauing heapt foch fauours on thy head.

Is this i Is this i Chor. he would% tte reward.

I
' jidraf,
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x^drajl, I grant what you allcdge, and more, is true,

I haue vnto the height of hatred runne,

A blood-ftaind Wretch, notworthy for to view

The rolling Circles, nor the rayieSunne.

rle ncucr ftiiue to cloake my foule abufo,

So for to make my forfeit to feeme leile.

And paint my fault with imperfedl excufes,

T’is greater farre then words can wel exprefle.

Nor go I thus to aggrauate my crime.

And damne my (elfe to be abfolu'd by others-

No, no, fuch Rhetoricke comes out of time,

rie not furuiue his death, as earfl: my brothers.

Whofe vnkind fall if I had followd ftraight.

As then indeed I dyed to all delight,

I had not groan'd chargd with this inward vvaight,

But flept with fhadows in eternall night.

Yet muft I die at laft, though late grovvne wife.

This in my minde moft difeontentment breedes,

A thoufend tort'ring deaths cannot fuffife

To plague condignely for fo haynoiisdeedes.

Come,caufe him^who the Spritelefle body buries,

Vpon theTombe to fecrifice my blood.

No fitter offring for th'infernall Furies

Then one, in whom they raign’d while as he flood.

In whom they oft infufde their diulifli rage.

And in my bofbm all their Serpents neftled,

So that this hellilli horror to alfwage,

I all my dayes haue with dififlers wreflled,

Creef, I find AdraJltiSy when I deepely feaunce

Th'efe(fluall motiues of this fatall crofle.

That not thy malice, but mineownemifchaunce
Hathbeen tlVoccafion of our bitter Ioffe.

Whilfl barely with a fuperficiall wit.

We weigh the out-fide of fuch flrange euents,

G 3
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If but the mediate meancs our iudgcracnts hit.

We fearch not the firft caufe, this much contents.

When fuch prodigious accidents fill out,

Though they amaze our minds, and lb they muft.

The ground of all comes from our felfe no doubt.

Ah! man hath fin’d, the heau’ns are alwayes iuft.

Now when I fearch the fecretsofmy foulc.

And rip the corners of my corrupt mindc,

Markcof my formetlife ilfOiFenciuefcroule, i

And do examine how I was inclinde,

O then I lee theangry hofis of heaucii

Come girt with flames to plague for my offences,

Which once no doubt will with the world be cuen,

And iiidge our thoughts, words,ads, and vaine pretences*

Sonne, t’is my pride that hath procurde thy fall,

Tm guiltiebf thy blood, I gaue the wound
Which was thy death, and whofe remembrance flialt ^

My lif: each day with many deaths confound.

Then iniufl: Stars, your ftatutes I contemne^

0 ! if I were confronted with the gods,

1 would their partiallprouidencecondemnc, \
That in fuch fort do cxcrcile their rods. ^

* -

Ah ]my Sonnes death doth fliew their iudgement naught.

What could he perpetrate againft fuchPovvres:'

Should he haue fuffred for Iris Fathers faultc’

Whom without caufe their wrong-fpentwrath deUours.

Now all the world thofe deities may dcfpile,‘-
'

Which plague the guiitleirc,and theguikiefpare:

Ccafe haples man foutrage thy felfe thus waies^

I pardon thee,and pitie thy deipaire. r . . ; :i / C

i^draU, O cruclliudgenientofadgorbus fee!

MuftloVe-Iiuemy felfe fentombemy Falnef'

All things that I behold vpbraidmy ftate; ^

Too many monuments of oncmansfliamc*' -*
‘ 5 • c

: r)

li
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All
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All (and no more then I ) my deedes deteft.

Yet feme not find a friend, I find no foe

To rid the world of fuch a dangerous peft.

Borne but to be an infaiiment of woe.

I know what makes all worthic mindes refraine

The Ivvord againft a Catife for to firetch.

They this opprobrious office do difdainc.

To be the Deaths-men offo bale a wretch.

Or muft I yet a-fouler fad commit.

And fill the world with th’horrour of my name^

Is therefome new dilafter refting yet.

And other funerals famous by my fliamef

Or would fome baftard thought lifes caufe debate.

That in the blafled field of comfort glcancs,

No,no, in Ipite of heau n I’leforcemy fate.

One that’s relblu’d to die, cannot want mcanes.

Provvd tyrant Death,and muft thou make it ftrangec"

T’involuemy wearied foule in further ftrife,

Vnlefle my courage with my fortune change,

I can appoin t a Period to my life.

But this ( Ay me) all hope of helpe deiiours.

What gaines my Ibulc by death in thofe fad times:^

If potent (till in all her wonted powres
She muft remember of my odious crimes.

What though vnbodied (lie the world forlaket^

Yet cannot from her confcience bediuorc’d.

It will but vexe her at the ffiadowie Lake,

Till euen to gronc thegod of ghofh before d.

But welcome death,and O would God I had
Lcfte famous or more fortunately liu d!

Then had I neuer fliowne my felfe lb mad
T’haue only been by infamiefuruiu’d.

Ahlhaue I lin’d to leemy Ladie die.

And die for me, forme notworth fo much5
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Ah! haue I liu’d (vnnaturall man) to be

My Brothers death, whofe loue to me was fuch

.

Ah! haue I liu’d, with mine owne bands to kill

A gallant Prince committed to my charge.

And do I gaze on the dead body (till.

And in his Fathers fight my (hame enlarge.

Ah! haue I liu’d ( O execrable Monfter)

To be accounted ofa diu’lifli nature,

And euen by them thatbeft my adions cohfter.

For to be cal’d (and iuftly cal’d)a Traitour.

Yet with myblood this ftaine away Tie wafli.

And left my memorie maketh’carth detraded.

Let my name perifli in my bodies afli,

And allmy life be as a thought vnaded.

Braue C^tis, now I come to pleade for grace.

Although thou frown ft on my affrighted ghoft.

And to reuenge thy wrong this wound embrace^

Thus,thus, I toile t’attaine the Stygian coaft.

Cho, The man himfclfe doth delperately wound.
With leaden lights, vveake legs, and head declindC)

The body in difdaine doth beate the ground.

That of his members one hath prou d vnkindc:
The fainting hand falles trembling from the fivord

With this micidiall blow for (liamegrowne red.

Which ftrait the blood purfues with vengeance ftofd

To drowne the fame with the fame floods it flied.

Who ofthofe parties can the combate fliow.

Where both but one, one both,ftiooke and fuflaind.

Or who fhall triumph for this ftrange ore’throw

Whereas the Vi(5ior loft, the Vanquifli’d gaind.

Cmf. Curfdeeiesjwhatfuddencliangehathdrownd your
And madeyour mirthful! obieds mournfull novv^ (lights.

Ye that were ftill inurde to ftately fights

Since feated vnda*an Impcriall brow.

Ore-clouded
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O’reclouded now with vapours ofmy careS,

Arc low thrownedownevntoahcllof griefe.

And haue lio profpc(S but my foules dc^aircs.

The lad beholders of a rare mifehiefe.

O dead AdraHeesl±)h\\xtthy ghoft,

Whofehand fome fecret deftinie did charmc.

Thou hated by the Heau’ns, wert to thy coft

An accidental! A6tor of our harme.

No doubt fome angrie God hath layd this fnare,

And whilft thy purpole was the Boare to kill.

Did intercept thy fliaft amidft the airc.

And threw it atmy Sonne againft thy will.

Ah Sonne! muftibe witnefle of thy death,

Who view thee thus with violence to bleed.

And yetwant one onwhom to powremy wrath,

To take iuft vengeance for lb vile a decd^

This wretch whofe guiltleflemind hath cleard his hand
Grieu’d for his error,loe,vnforcd doth fell,

And not as one that did in danger ftand.

For he lin’d ftill till I forgaue him all.

Thus haue I but the hcau’ns on whom Imay
Powre forth the poylbn ofmy troubled fpirite,

In ray foules bitternefleI’m fored to fey,

This feconds not their cuftomc andmy mcritc.

hSt. IIII. Seen. II.

San DAN IS. C ROES vs.

T A 7Hy Ipend you (Sir) withfighs th'Impcrious breath,
* V which noughtbut words of Soueraigntie Ihould
O weake reuenge forone that’s wrongd by death, (breed,

Tadornehis triumph with amourning weed!
H This
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^

This pale-fa'c’d tyrant^author of our ill,

Who did, fecdypfe our loyes, that bheke fhaft borrow.

Shouldyou frame Trophees to his Tigiifti will.

And weare his'Uuery, and fuccumbe to fbrrovvf

No, though he might this outward blilft o’rc-throw,

. And you faue youof all that s yours might fpoylc,.

Yet vvhilft of one that yields no figne you (liow>

You triumph ftill, and he recciues thefoyle.

Thb'rc-flowing humor that would drownc your foufc*,

inbafer breafls might better becxcufdc,.

Who want the fprite their paflions to controule.

As from their birth ftill to fubiedion vfde.

Butyoui in whom high Thoughts haue been innate<4

To this decayhow is your Vertue comef

1 blufli to fee my Souciaigne fo abated.

And Maieftieby m iferie o’recomc.

Nor aremy words out of arockie mind,

T'unnaturallizcyou, as not fedingfmart.

No, none can barre a Prince from being kind,

Th undoubted badge of an Heroick hart. •

That fupreme Powrc, by which great States do ftarttf.

Should order butthbffedion, not vndoe it

And I could wifli you mightyour felfe command.
Which though you may not weB, yet lecrac to doe it..

' Cr6if I will not now rchearfe, t enlargemy griefe^.

On what iiift reafbns my laments aregrounded,

Butftill will mule vpon mine owne mifthiefe,

While as my fbule a thoufind wayes is woundeef.

What penfiuc pcnfill eu er limin darigh t

The fad conceats of fbule-confuming woe:

Ab ! words ate wcake to lliewthe fvvelling hight

Of th’inward anguifh that o’re-whelms me fb.

Thoughmany Monarchsieatoufly defpile

_Tbe riftng Suime that their declining ftaines^
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And hate the Heirc,who by their fal! muft rife,

As grieu’d to hearc of death, orothers raigncs.

My louc towards otherwifeappeard.

Whom, whilft for him I did my cares engage,

I as a Father lou*d, as King not fcard.

The comfort, not th’cncombrance of mineage.

And hadrt thou Sonne, as reafon would, furuiu'd me.

Who ghuned and vaniflfd like a lightning-flafb.

Then death of life could neuer hauc depriifd me,

Whilft fuch a Phoenix had reuiifd my a(h.

San, Let not thefe woes ecclypfe your Vertucs light.

Cra^f Ah! rage and griefe muft once be at a high t.

San, Striue of your forrows for to ftop the fource.

Creef Thefe lilt eie-floods muft flow &haue their courfe.

San. That is not kingly. Creef And yet it is kindly.

Where paflSons do domine they gouerne blindly.

San. Such wofull plaints cannot repaire your State:

Creef Thlnfortunateat Icaftmay waile their Fate.

The meaneft comfort can t' a wretch retourne,

Is incalamitie fhauc leaue to mourne.

San. Whatgrauc-browdStoickvoydof all affedHons,

With teare-lefte eyes could that Youths death bcholde

Though greene in yeercs^yet ripe in all perfedions,

A hoaiie iudgement vnder lockes of gold.

No, no man Hues but muft lament to fee

The worlds chiefe hope eucn in his bloftbme choaked:

But men cannot control! the Heau*ns decree:

And mifehiefe done, can neuer be reuoked.

Then let not this torment your mind no more.
This erode with you alikeyour Countrie beares.

If wailing could your ruinde State reftore,

Soules fraught with griefe fliould feyle in Seas of tearcs.

Left all our comfort dalh againft one fliclfe.

And his vntimely endoccafion yours,

H z Haue
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Haue pitic of your people,fpare your lelfc.

If not to your ownc vfe, yet vnto ours.

Creef. When Sandanis'^ firft thy faith did find^

Thou diu’d fo'deepely in my bofom then,

That fince thou kept the key ftill of my mind.

And knew what I conceald fiom odier men.
Behold, I go toopen vp to you

(Deare Tre^urer of allmy (ecrets ftill)

A mightie enterprife I mind for now

:

A Phifickc in fome Ibrt faflvvagemy ill. 3

Which may vnto my foule yield fbme reliefe.

And makeme to forgoe fad thoughts content, .

0 r els acquire copartners inmy griefe.

If not for me, yet with me to lament.

Sand. This benefite muft bind me with the relt>

To loue your Maieftie, and wifli you well.

He giucyou my aduife,and I proteft.

That you take friendly what I freely tell.

* Creef Since that it hath notpleafdethcDiiiincpowres,

That of my offpring I might comfort claime.

Yet left the rauenous courfc of flying howres

Should make aprey of my rel^ded name,
i hope fengenderfuch a generous brood,

That the vnborne fliall know how I haue liu’d.

And this no doubt would domy ghoft greatgood.

Tobeby famous Victories reuiu^d

.

rie Eagle-like foare with Fames immortal! wings,

Vnlefle my hie-bent thoughts themftlues deceaue.

That hauingadled admirable things,

1 may fcorne death, and triumph o^re the graue»

Yet hauel not fo fetled my conceate

That all opinions are to be cfefpiiHe,

Vnfold your iudgement touching my eftate.

Take heed Tie tellyou what I haue deuifde.

_ ^ Some
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Some Scithim Shepherd in a high difdaine,

As I haue heard rehearll by true dilcourfes,

To plague feme ofthe Medes with endlefle paine.

Did entertaine them with ThieUes courlcs.

And to content their more then Tigrifli willies.

They with theinfantsflefli the parents fed.

Who notfiifpeding fuch polluted dilhes.

Did in theirbowelsburiewhom they bred.

Then after this abhominable crime, -

They come vnto my fathers famous court.

And working on th’aduantage ofthe time.

Did as they pleafd ofwhat was part repoit.

They Ihew’dwhat leru’d to help, and hid the reft,

Whilft pittie pleaded for afflidions part,
'

He noble-minded fauouring the diftreft.

Was woon to them by this Sinonickaxt.

San. Oft Kings ofJudges thence haue parties gone.

Whereboth their eares were patent but to one.

Crxf Then CiaxareMonarch ofthe Medes,
To prolecute thofe fugitiucs to death.

In indignation ofmy fathers deedes.

Did boaft them both with all thewords ofwrath.
My father thinking that his court ftiould be

A landuaric for all I'upplicants,

Did leuiemen, that all the world might lee

He hclpt the weake,and Icorn’d the mighties vaunts.

Thus mortall warres on euery fide proclaim'd.

With mutuall domage did continue long.

Till both thearmicsby Bellonaxzmd,

Did irke t’auenge or to maintainc a wrong.

It chanc’d whilft peacewas at the higheft dearth.

That all their forces furioullie did fight,

A liiddainc darkencs courtain’d vp the earth,

Aiidviolentlie dilpolleft the light.

Hj
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I thinke for Fhaeton the Sunne lookt fad.

And that the bloodie obieds that he faw
Did wound his memorie, with griefc gone mad.

He from the world his wagon did withdraw.

Yet Ignorance the motherofconfufion.

With wrefting natures courfe found caufeoffcarcs.

Which well edg’d on by wifer mens illufion.

Was caufe ofconcord and oftruce from tcares.

Then ftraight there was a perfed peace begunne,

And that it might more conftantly indure,

Aftiages the King ofMedias fbnne,

/ A^mariage with my Sifter did procure.

A deadlie rancour reconcil'd againe,

Muft fcal’d vvidi confanguinitic remaine.

Croef He fince his fathers age-worne courfe was ended.

Hath rulde his people free from blbod or ftrife.

Till nowaViper ofhis loynes difeended.

Wouldby his ruine make himfclfc a life.

I njcanc by Cjru^ bafe Cambifs brood,

Who by a Bitch nurft with the countrey fwaincs,

Degenefd farre from any princely blood,

The doggifli nature ofhis nurfe retaines.

He come againft his Grandfather to feeld.

And vnexpeded with a mightie powre,

Ouerthrew his forces, forc’d himfelfe to yeeld,

Who captiue keptnow waits for death each howre.

That you may feenow what my intereftis,

I made recitall ofthis ruthfull ftorie,

Thofe circumftances (hew thatfhame ofhis

Tends to the derogation ofour glorie

:

That any dare prefume to trouble thus

Onewhome our kingdomes fauour lliould defend,

In ftrid affinitie combind with vs,

Yet not refpeded for fo greata friend.
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My loj^Icfle (bule with this will be reioycy,

Whilft I to warrc againft that rebell go

:

I hope that both fliall know how they hauc choyc’d,

Th’one a kind friend,and th other a fearce fo.

S^n, Though Natures law you cafd not to tranlgrclle.

And this your wrong'd allyc would not repare,

Yet the regard t'a Monarch in diftrelle.

Should moue the mightic with a mutuall care,

Thele terrours to that thunder in your eare,
'

I thinke the Lidians will not well allow

,

For when the Cedar falls,the Oake may fearc,

’Jh'Afirians ore-throw mayaftoniihyou.

And when we fee our neighbours houfe afire.

Then wemayiudgeourowne to be in danger.

It's better firftwith othe'i'S to confpirc, .

O r we be forc'd our fellies t’inuade that ftranger.

Ah this is but the out-fide ofyour courfe,

A dangerous ambufli by ambition planted.

There may come raging riuersfrom this fource.

To drowne your ftate whilft fancies are yndanted,

s I know thefe new-borne monfters ofyour mind,

I
Haue arm'd your rauifli’d thoughts with faire conceateS;,,

Yet may thefe wondersthat you haue diuin’d,

Proue traiterous prgieds painted for deceates

,

And (pardon Sir) it is notgood to be

Too rafhlie flout nor curiouflie wife,
"

Left that you from thatwhich is certaine flee,

I And not attaine to that which you deuife.

Cr(ef I gran t indeed which very few fliall know.
Though I defigne but to rclieuemy friend.

My thoughts are aym'd (this vnto you ile fliow,)

And not withoutgreat caufe,t*a greater end.

You feehow Fortunenought but change affc(5iSj

Some are reproach'd thatothers maybe ‘praifH^

’ Andi
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And euery age brings forth fome ftrange cfFc(5ls,

Some mud be'ruiiVd, others muft be raifd.

I doubt not you hauc heardwho was the firfl:

Whom fame for warring with the world reuiues,
’

Who had ofIbucraigntie fo great a third.

That it could not be quenchd with thoufandsliucs.

T\vas hewho fird obtain'd the name of loue.

Who was reputed for his glorious ads.

The mod imperious ofthe powers abouc.

That vowesand offrings ofthe world exads.

He all his time could nought but tcrrour breathe.

To make the world acquaint with warre and dearth.

The chiefcd fergcants deputed by death.

That madeth’.^/rMw(bucraignes ofthe earth.

Yet fince his courfe the worlds fird plague was pad,

Hisfuccedburswho many ages raign'd.

Made fliipwrack oftheirEmpire at the lad.

And by the Medes were thral'd, dom'd,and difdain’d.

This was the cauft ofthat great kingdomes fall,

A King who could not iudge ofkinglietreafures.

With lode offeepter, honour, lifeand all.

Did buy his bale delights and feruile plcafures.

To that difadred Monarchies decay,

Th'afpiring Perfians purpofe to fucceede.

But I intend to croifc them by the way,

And quaile their courage ere that they can fpeede.

The Perftans once i\\Q Lidians forcemud proue,

A nd, O who knowes but that it is ordain'd

At the rribunall ofthe States aboue.

That I fliould raigne where famous Ninu^ raign'd.

This all thehodofheauen ofttlmes foretells.

To this the gods ofGreece my mind haue mou'd.
And he that in xh'Arahian defart dwells.

By his refponfe this enterprife approu’d.
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San. Thus ftill in louc with what we mind to.do,

What we afFeft we faireft ftil! conccaue.

This fecdes our humour whilft we labour, to

Seeme full ofwit our fclues for to deccaue.

You flatter fo your fclfe, you can not fpye

What fccret danger this dcfigne doth bcare.

But whilft I looke with an indifferent eye

On your intentions, I find caufe offcarc.

You vnaduifdlie piirpofc to purfue

A barbarous people thatare foes to peace,
.

"

Who but by rapine to their greatnes grew.

And would for each light caufe the warres imbracc.

No daintie filks ofthe Afirian dye,

Do deck their bodies to abafe their mindes.

But cloath’d with wild beafts skinnes they do defye

The force ofPheebus rayes, and Eols windes.

They fimplie feede and are not grieu’d each day.

With ftomacks cloyd decoding diuers meates.

They fare not as they would, but as they may.

Ofiudgement found not carried with conceates,

Thcfe vneorrupted cuftomes that they hold,
'

Make all things e^e that they feele no paine.

This cooles the Sommers hcate,kils Winters cold.

This makes the Riuers dry,the Mountaines plainc.

Thofe whofo ambition pouertie did bound.
Ofthe delights ofLidia ifthey taftc

Will haue in hatred ftraight their barren ground,

And infolentlieallourtreafureswafte.

To gouernefuch although that you prcuailc.

You (halibut buy vexation with your blood.
And do your folfe and yours, iffortune faile.

From a poflTefted Soueraigntic foclude.

Yea, though this ra(h defire your iudgement leades,

Ifor my part muft praife the god^or you,

I That
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^hathauenot put into riie Perfians heads.

To warre againft the long ere now;.

Cr(£f Thefe flames that burne my breft muft once burft
j

Your counfiile for morequiec minds I leauc, (pur,

And be you ftill thought wifeJo I prouc flout,,

He conquer more,or loft the thing I haue...

YEtam I forc'd out ofaffli(5tions flore,.

To cafemy mind afew ftd words to flraine^

And butvnlode itnow to lode it more,

I emptie but mine eyes to fill againc.

My fbulc muflibund eucn asmy paflions ftrike^,

Which now are tun'dto notliing but mifehiefty,

My breafl and eyes are both accurft alike.

The cabinetofcare, the cells ofgriefc.
O cruel! heauen,fierce flarre,vnhappie fate,.

Too foule iniuflice ofthe diuine povvres,

Whofc high difdaine t’vvardsme with parriall hate^

The comfort of the world (fad world) deuGures^.

Curft be the day in which I firfl was borne.

When lying toungs affirm’d I come to light,.

A monffrous blafphcmie, a mightie fcornc, .

Since t'was to darkenes and a ioy-ftt night.

O happic if I then had chanc’d to Another,.

Thatthefirfthoiirehad been thelafl to me,

Then from one grauc t'haue gone vnto another,^,

I (liould haiie dide to Hue,not lin’d to die; .

What profited to memy parents ioyes.

Thatwith fuchpomp didfolemnizemy birth,.

When I miiflbe the rairrotirofannoycs, ,

And all my dayes taflebutonedrammeofmirth f

Which feru’d for nothingbutto inake me knovv^
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The height ofhorrour that was to fucceed,

I was but raifdvp high to be brought low.

That (hort-liu'dioycs might endlcffeanguifli breed-

That nothing might formyconfufion lack.

All my beft addons but betray'^my fiate.

My vcrtucs too were guikie ofmy wradc.

And warr’d againft me banded with my fate.

For vvhilft my Virgin-yeares with praife I paft.

Which did (ah that it did) too much import.

My raodeft eye told thatmy mind waschaft

:

This gain’d the warrant ofthe worlds report.

And Maidesmuft haue a great refped to fime.

No greater dowriethen an vnftain’d name.

Fairc beauties Goddefle, thou canft beare record^

My offring neuer made thinealtar rich.

All fuch lafeiuious fancies I abhord.

My frec-borne thoughtsno follie couldbewitch-

Till happilie (ahfoitfeem’dtofbme)

Ah but vnhappelie th’euait hath proud

:

All this and more to Atis earcs did come.

Who ftraightway likt,and after liking lou’d

:

Then to our eares his purpoft did impart.

Not lip-fick-loucr-Iike ^^^th words farreiought.

His toong was but the agentofhis hart.
Yet could not tell the tenth partofhis thought.

And left his tmuells Ihould haue feem’d to tend

To breachmyhonour, workcmy fames decay.

He brought his wifhes to a lawful! end.

And by th’effcd, th affeeftion did bewray-

Their luno prefident ofwedlockcs vowe.
And Hymen with his iaffron-colour’d cotc.

Our loue with (acred cuftomes did allow,

V Whilft th’orainousOwies no aoflts did denote,

The blelling that thismarriage did procure,

1 z
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Itwas too great to hauc continu’d long,

A thing that’s vehement can not indurc

:

Our ioyes farre pall th’expreflingofthe toong.

Who euer did fuil iatisfadion finde.

Yet with fatietie were neuer clgy'd.

We feem’d two bodies gouern a by one mind,

Such was the happines that we cnioy’d.

Helou’d me deerely, I obey’d his will,

Prowd ofmy fclfe becaufe that I was his,

A harmonic reniaind betwixt vs ftilL,

Each in another plac’d their chiefeft blilTc.

This moil’d th’Im mortalls to a high difdaine.

That thus two worldlingswho ofdeath were heires,

Sliould in a pamdife ofioyes remaine.

Which did exeCede, at Icaft did equall theirs.

But chiefiy luno did difpight it moft.

Who through a iealouhe ftill iarres with louCy

That bodie-prilbn d fbules ofthat could boaft.

Which flic (although Heauens Queene) had not aboue.

Thuseiien for enuy ofour rare delights,

The fatall Sifters by the heauens fubborn’d,

Qfmy follies treafure clofd thelouely lights.

By which they thought the earth too much adorn’d.

O but he is not dead,hc lines in me.

Ah but I liue not, for I dide in him, ,

The one without the other can not be,

Ifdeath*haue fot his eyes, minemuft lookedim.

Since to my fight diat Sunne no moreappeer’d.
From whom my beauties borrowed all their i*ayes,

A long ecclipfo that neuer (hall be cleer’d.

Hath darkned all the points ofmy fad dayes.

Ay me ! I liue too long,he dide too foone.

Thus ftill the worft remaine,the beft depart,

Ofhim who toldhow this black deede was done*
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The words like fwords fliall eucr wound my hart.

Fierce tyrant Death> that in thy wrath didft take

One halfe of me, and left an halte behind.

Take this to thee, or giueme th other backe,

Be altogether cruell, or all kind.

For whilft I liue, thou canft not wholy dye,

0 ! eueninfpiteof death, yetftillmy choyce, •

Oft with th'Imaginations loue«quickeeyc,

1 thinke I fee thee, and I heare thy voyce.

And to contentmy languidiing defire.

Each thing to ealemy mind fome helpe affords,

I fancie whiles thy forme, and then afire.

In euery found I apprehend thy words.

Then with fuch thoughtsmy memoric to wound,

I call to mind thy lookes, thy vvords,thy grace.

Where thou didft haunt, yet I adore the ground.

And where thou ftept, O jfacred focmes that place!

My folitary walks, ray vvidowd bed.

My driery fighs
,
my flieets oft bathd with teares.

Theft can record the life that I haue led-

Since firft lad newes breath'd death into mine cares.

I liue but with defpairemy fprite to dafli.

Thee firft I lou'd, with thee all louc I leauc;

Formy chafte flames extingiiiflid in thy afti

Can kindle now no more but in thy graiie.

By night I wifli for day
;
by day for night

;

Yet wifli farremore, that none of both might becj
But moft of all, that baniflid from the light

I were no more, their courfts for to fee.

At night revoluingmy delpaird eftate,

I go to fumme with fighs my wonted ioyes.

When inan agonie, a grieu'd conceate

Doth blot th'unperfc(ft compt with new annoyes.

When Sleepe the cldeft brother of pale Death,

l3 The
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The Child of darkenefle, and Fatherof reft.

In a free prifon hath confinde my breath.

That itmay vent,but *not with words expreft.

Then with my fpiite thou enterft for to (peake

With honyed fpeaches to appeafemy griefe.

And my fad heart that labourd for to breake.

In thisrayn’d comfort finds a while reliefe*

Yea, if our foulcs remaind vnited fb.

This late diuorcement would not vexemy mind,

But when I waken, it augments my woe,

Whilft this a dreame,and me a wretch I find.

O happy 5 if I had been happy neiicr.

But happier, if my happinefle hadlafted:

Yet had lin this ftate chanc’d to perfieuer.

My dayes had with cxcefTiuc ioyes Ibonc wafted.

Why wafte I thus, whilft vainely I lament.

The precious treafure of tliatfwiftPoftTime^f
*

Ah
!
pardori me,(deare Loue) for I r^ent

My lingringhere,my Fate,and not my crime.

Since firft thy body did enrich theTombe,
In this (poild world, my eye no pleafurc fees.

And tisy exftisy loe, I come
,
I come

To be thy Mate, amongft the Mirtle trees.

C H O R V s.

LOcaB our time euen from our births

In nought but miferie exceeds

y

~ Forwhere wefnda moments mirth

y

A Month ofmourningfiillfucceeds.
By all the euills that Nature breeds

y

Which daily do ourfprites affally

Th*infirmities that firailtie fends

y

The lojfe ofity thatfortune lends:
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%^nd fuchdifalkrsa^oftfall:

7et tofarre worfe ourJlates are thrally

Whilfi metchedman mth man contends.

Andeucry one his wholeforce bends.

How toprocure anothers loJps>^

But this torments vs mosi ofall,

The mind of man, which many afancle tojfes,

Both forge vnto it felfi a thoufand crojjes.-

O how the Soule with all hermight

Both allher hcaunly forcesJlrainel

How to attaine vnto the light

of Natures wonders^ that remaine

Hidfrom our eyes, we flriue in vaine

T0 jfeeke out things that arevnfure:

In Sciences to feeme profound.

We dine fo deepe wefnd no ground'.

And the more knowledge weprocure,

The more it doth our minds allure

^

BfmyHeries the depth to found:

Thm our defires we neuer bound.

Which by degrees thfcsdrawne on fiill,

The memoriemay not indure:

But like the tubs thatDanaus daughtersfiti,^

.Both drinke nofailer then ifsfordd tofiilll

7et how comes this? and0 how can

Biuine Knowledge the Soules chiefe treajure'

Occafionfinch a croft to man?
Thatfhould affordhim greateB pleafure:

O ii's becaufe we cannot meafiure

The limits that to it belong !

Butfor to temptforbidden things

Bo foare too high with Natures wingse *
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*

‘

Still makeH whilfi m thinke vsJlrotig,

The Heati*ns that thinkem do them wrong.

To trie what infujpenceftill hings ,

This crojje vpon vs iuHly brings

:

With knowledgey knowledge is confufdc,

Jnd growes a griefe ere it be long.

That which a blefing isy being rightly vjde.

Doth grow thegreateli crojp, when it's abufde.

Ah I what auailes this vnto vs, .

who in this vaik ofwoes abide

,

Withendlejfe toik tofludiethus,

T0 learne the thing that Heau'n wouldhide:

And truHingin too blind aguidey *

* '

T0Jpie the Planets how they mouty

Andtootranfgrefingcemmonbarres

7 he conHellation of the flarresy

And all that is decreed ahouCy

whereof as oft th'euent dothprone

,

Tyintelligence our welfare marres

y

.

And in our hreafls breedsendkjp warres, -

WhilH what our Horofcopes foretell.

Our exp'eclationsdo diffrouCy

Thojeapprehendedplaguesprouefuch a Helly

“ That we would wijh t'vnknow them till they fed.

Th'isisthepef ofgreat EHates*^

They by athoafandmeanes deuifi
'

Dow toforeknow their doubtfill Fates

y

And like new Giantsfcale the Skies

y

Heau'ns fecret fiore^houfeto furprife:

Whichfacriligions skill wefie

With what greatpayne they apprehend it.

And thenhmfoolifily they fietidit.

To



T0 learm the thing that oncemdi be:

Why fheuldwefceke our deUinkf

ThcTragedieof Crcejue,

if it begoody we long attend />,

If it be eutlf nonemay amend it*^

Such knowledgefurther reHexilesy

T'is bejl to abide the Heau'ns decree

y

Ifs to befcardy thofe whom this Arte beguiles^

Do change theirfate make their Fortune whcdes.

ndloeoflate, what hath ourKing

By hisprepoB*roustrauelsgaindy

jsutwnattfje heauns naa once ordaind.

He couldnot by no meant
s
preuenty

And yet he lahours tofnd out

Through all the Oracles about

y

offuture things th*vnfure euenty

This doth his rauing mind torment.

Now in his age vnwfe/yflout

T0 fight with CyswSybut no doubt

The Heauens aregrieu*dfor to heart told

Long ere the time their hid intent*

Tantalus b*a terror to tUorefold
That dare loucs cloudy fecrecies vnfold*

GOc, Let vs triumph o re thcfc vnthron'd tbralk,
'

' ^ /
Whole maymed greatnefle to confufion mnnes, f

Who forfeited their glorie by their fallcs^ .

^ ‘ "

A(fl. V. Seen. L

Cykvs. Harpagvs.

K No
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ISO hand that 6ghts is pure, but that which winnes.

The rauiflit world that fraught with doubts did ftaud.

To fee the bloody end of this dayes toyle.

Saw how the Heaifns placd lightning inmy han d;,

To thunder on allthofc that foughtmy foyle.

Now therefore letvs firft deuoutly go

Andlofeour vowes, the gods deteft th*ingrate>

And who delight fadore their deities fo^

Do neuer failc t^cftablififtheir eftate.

Goebad tlie Ahars, fmoke the ftcred places

With Bullocks, Incenfo, Odours of all kinds, -

Though none can giue the gods that flow in graces

A fweeter Sacrifice then thankefull minds.

Hdr. Though all that ind'enized in this Vale

Walke here confinde within this fertile Round,,

And arc tapcurcd with this azure Pale,
.

'
.

T’adore the gods by many meanesarc bound.

Yet there are fomeparticularly,! find,

Whofe names are written in their deareft fcrpvvles,.. »

Whom exttaordinary fauours bind,

Eucn to prefer them to their very Soules

.

Of which (Sir) you are one, your deeds declare.

Of you amidft umumerable broyks,

Euen from your cradle they hauehad a care, •

And Icdyou fife through all your greatefl toylcs.

Though of the dangers of your youth I fee

The thought nomore with griefeyour mind importunes
Yet I thinkc onwho had the hap to be .

An A(5lor in yourTragick-Comick fortunes.

Cjr, The accidents that in our Nonage chance.

When as our yeers grow rype,flidc outof thought

Like fabulous dreames that Darkneflc doth aduance,.

And areby Day difoaind as things of nought.

For our -Conceptions are not then foftrong.

Mr
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As for to leauc th^imprdfion long behind.

Yet mixe ( deare Friend ) oldgriefcs new loyes among.
And call afflicted Infancy to mind.

Ha.r, Who would not wonder at thy wondrous Fate,

Whole ruineere ihy Birth appeard confpir’dc'

Who vnbegun,feemd to expire that date.

Whichnow begun, fliall neucr be expir’d.

Your Mother firftherSyre with cares did fting.

While as he dreamd, which yet his foule confounds.

That from her wombe there did a Vine-tree Ipring,

Which did are-fliadow all great bounds.

Then to the Magies ftrait hegaue in charge.

To trie what tins ftrange Vifion did preiage.

Who hauing ftudied their darke Ait at large,

Gaue this refponfe with a prophctick rage.

That once his Daughter ihoiild bring forth a Sonne,

For glorious A(fls exceedingly reno\\md.

Bywhom th'Empirc of fliould be wonnc;

By whom his Grandfather fliould bevticrownd.

This to i^FiUges a terrour bredde.

Who labouring to anull the heau’ns decree,

Aduifdcasbeft his Daughter for to wedde
Ta powrclefle ftranger,but of bale degree.

Then of heby chance maacchoyce.
And for his barb’rous Countriescaulethe rather.

Whom by yourbirth the Princeffedid reioyce,
And further then before affright her Father.

Thus tyrannicby feeble fprites begun.

Doth force the Parents in delpaire to fall,

A daftard toittempt, prowd hauing wonne,

Which being feard of all, doth ftill fcarc all.

And tyrants no lecuritiecan find,

For euery fliadow frights a guiltie mind.
*

^ This Monarch,whom icarceArmies could furprife,

K z Whoiii
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w horn gallant Guarck anaftately Courts delighted, -

Who triwmphdo’rcth’Earth,thrratned the Skies,

A Babe fcarcc borne, comeof himlelfc, affrighted.

And whilft Ludnx the hft helpe did make.

As if fome vgly Monfter had been borne,

A Minotoure, a Centaure or a Snake,

The worlds terror, and the Mothers fcomc.

TheNephews birth, that wouldbaue feemd rimpart

Vnto the Grandfatliergrcat caufe of ioyes.

As if the naked hand rad pierc’d his hart.

Did windehim in a maze of fid annoyes.

And to preuent a but fufpefted fpight.

By giliing an occafion of iuft hate.

He foughtby robbing you the new-found Lights

To make your birth and buriall of owe date.

Soonc after this he fentfor me in haft.

Whom at that time (and not in vaine)helou*d.

Then fhewd me all the circumftances paft.

Wherewith his marble mind feemd nothing mou^ :

Out of the which >as he would letme know.
All complements of pittie were not blotted.

He would this rupcifidall feuour fliow,

Not with yourblood to hauc his ownehands Ipotted*

Thus hauing lulld afleepc the confciencc, ftill

The wicked would extenuate their crimes,

Notknowing thofethatbutallow of
Are Adors in effed, guiltie all times.

Yet with his fault he would haue burdendme.
And willd that Ian Innocent fhould flay,

I promilde to performehis rafli decree.

Well weighingwhom, but not wherein tbfaay .

When I had parted from his Highnefle face.

And caried you(then fwadled) withme too.

Through,th'apprehendcd horror ofmy eafe.
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I flood perplex’d and wift not what to do.

NecelTuie tooke place, I vvaild with tearcs

Th’vntimely funeralls (as I thought) ofyou.

My fouleconfounded with a ftvarme of fcares.

Did with lad lighes my meflage dilallow.

Yet t’him I fend a feruant ofmine owne.

Who for the timewas Heardfman to the King,

Towhom I made all my commiiTion knownc.

But as dired to him fliew’d euery thing.

Deliuering you with an vnwilling breath.

Then with amantleofpure goldarray’d,

I thrcatned him with manya cruelldeath.

Ifthatyour death were any way delay’d.

Straight for to execute th’intended doome.

He from my fight did all aftonifli’d go :

Too great a charge for fuch a fimplegroome, .

The Ihew ofMaieflie amaz’d him fo.

O what a wonder is’t for to behold,

Th’vnfailing prouidence ofpowrefuU loue.

Whole brazen edids can notbe controld,

Firme are the ftatutes ofthe ftates aboue.

That mortall whom th’Immortalls feuourlhields,

No worldlie force is able to confound,

He may lecurely walkc through dangers fields.

Times and occafions are t’attend him bound.
For loebefore theHerdfiman was come home.

His wife ofa dead burden was deliuered.

Who wondred fo to lee herHusband come.
That with a Iccret terrour faintlie Ihiuered.

Shcftraightgrcwcurioiisfortoknowthc forme
How he a Babe fo beawtifull obtaind.

Who did her fuddainly of all informe.

And towhat crueltiehewas conftraind.

She quickly then th’occafion to imbrace,

K t
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No doubt infpir’d by fome ccleftiall powre,

Prayd him tcxpofe her dead child in your place,

.Yet where no beaits repair'd him to deuoure

:

So (liall we haue (faith (lie) a double gaine.

Our ofF-fpring (hall receiuc a ftatcly tombe.

And wc a princely infant, to remaine

Still nurft with vs as th'ifTue ofmy wombe.
The Husband liktc ib well his Wiucs intent,

That all what (lie affeded heeffeded.

And foone I had one ofmy houftold fent.

To try ifall were done as t'was directed

:

He feeing the babe dead, dead in that weed.

With that rich funerall furniture about him,

Told what the fellow told, and I indeed

Repofd on his report, for who could doubt him <

In end. Time porting with houre-feth red wings,’

Had giuen you ftrength with others ofyouryeeres,

You part the time, nor nephews vnto Kings,

But for that time admitted for your pecres.

They failc, call Fortune blind, rtie fight bewrayd.

And your authoritie by lot inlarg'd.

In pafturall fports who rtill the (cepter fwayd,

And as but borne for that, that beft difeharg'd.

Then with the other children as it chanc'd,

A noble man of lonne remaind,

Who fwolne with enuy to fee you aduanc'd, .

Your childifli charge with (cornefull words difdaind.

You fpighting at that proud attempt ofhis.

Did punifli him as it became a Prince

:

I doubtnow (Sir) ifthatyouthinkconthis, •

The reft ofraflines did your deed conuince.

Cjr, More mightie matters now to mule vpon.

My memorie with the remembrance cloy,

That thofeareallforgot, and yet tell on,
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For I delight to heare this childifli toy.

Hdr^d, The Eitherofthe child inform'd theKing

How fuch abafe-bomc boy abufd his fonne.

And caufd an Efo^uire ftraightway you to bring>

To fuffer for the fault that you had done.

And when the King accufd you in his fight,

As the prefiimptuous brat ofa b^afe cIowne>

You boldlic did maintaine thatyou had right

To fcourgeone that rebeld againft your crowne.

The King aftoniflfd at th’imperious words

Ofone (b magnanimous, and fo yong.

Doth pawfeawhile, and ftraightway he records.

That you wereyou, and I had done him wrong.

The tortour to thcNet-heard was prefented,

Whofooncforfeareconfcft (O fuddaine change)

The King as feem’d exceedinglie contented,

Sent one for me to heare the tidings ftrange.

And as he hadgood caufe,in (hew delighted.

Did for a fbletnne Sacrifice prepare.

And me as his moft fpeciall gueft inuited.

Who with my fonne did ftraight to Court repaire.

When light was banifli'dby nights fl>addowk lable

The candles by bis forfait taking place.

They reru’dme with my fonnes fle(h at the table.

Then did vpbraid me with his bloodlefte face.

Whatanguifti,or what rage ore-flow’dmy lbule>

A louing fathermay imagin beft.

Yet at that time I did my rage controule.

But laid it vp for euer in my breft.

Cyr. Some of the wifemen then T heard remain'd;,

Who from their former fentenee did recoyle.

Saying, no danger was fincel hadraignd.

And fo difinift me for my natiue fbyle

:

Wherewhen I had my vnripe feafbn fpent^
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Your Letter came to giuc my fire new fuell.

And told how.many ofthe Medcs were bent,

T’abandon their owne Lord that prou'd fo cruell :

And wiflfd ifto that Scepter Iarpir*d,

That I (hould moiie the Perfians to rebell.

Which did fucceed euen asmy foule defir’d.

For they difdain*d in feruitude to dwell

I plac'd my gallant troupes in warlike ordour.

And leS th'occafion fliould haue dipt away.

March’d with my armie to my cnemyes bordour.

Whereas you had the condud for that day.

Harpa, Lo how thofe wretches that the heau'ns would
Are fpoild ofiudgeinent : that proud Tirant ofFred (wrack

The charge to me not thinking I would take

A high reiienge for th'iniurie I fuffred.

Which was fb deepelie rooted in my hart.

My countryes thraldome, and mineowne difgrace.

And all the horrours that death could impart.

Seem’d nought to me (b my difdaine tooke place.
‘ Cyr, T’is dangerous trufting one that's wrong’d wcfce>

luft rancour vnreueng’d can neuer die.

//4Tpa, That was the firft beginning ofyour gloric,

Which fince hath been augmented by degrees.

And which by time may breed fo braue a florie.

As may be pretious in all Princes eyes.

C)ir, Behold how Cr(rJ^ with his riches blinded,

Durftcome t'encounter with rriy warlike bands.

And through a long profpeiitie high-minded,

Wasnotaffraydtofallbeforemyhands.
' '

But he and his confederates haue (eene.

How Vidorie doth ftill my troupes attend,

AndPerJ/amu{lbconce^lyf//aefQu€cnCy .

Orwefhall warre vntothcworldsend.
’

*

Now Crerfusis ore-come rich Sardis taken.

And
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And Ltdk fraught with gold is made our ftoyle, ^
Th'Egiftians haue th’vnproip’rous league forfiken.

This is the happie end ofall our toyle.

But ah one Ibwre vnftafons allmy Iweetes,

Braue my brother in armes.

Whole praife through all the peopled circuit fleetest

And with hisloue each generous courage warmes.

Whilft but ouer-bold for to be backt lb badlie,

Th'Egiftkn Chariots delperatlie he charg’d

:

There with cuill-fortun’d valour fighting madlie.

His fouleout ofth’earths prilbn was enlarg’d,

Harpa. No doubt that dame this trouble hardliebeares.

Who only leem’d forhim t’account oflife:

I heard him whilft Ihe bath’d his Coach with teares,

Wilh to proue worthie oflb rare a wife.

When their farewell was fcal’d, laft Ipeaches Ipcnt,

She kill the Coach that did containe her truft.

And with eyesbig with pearle gaz’d where he went.

Still till her fight was choak’d with cloudes ofduft. "

Cyr. I heare you haue not heard how his death prou’d

The black beginning ofa blqudie Icene,

His wife Panthea at the firft not mou’d.

Seem’d as (he had Ibme marble image bcenc.

The bodie thathad oft her fancies fir’d

She caulH beare out offight, ftill deere, though dead.

But being to PaBohtshinVs retir’d.

She in herbolbme did entombe his head.

And thenfrom rage Ihe did fome refpit borrow.
For forrow by degrees a paflage Icekes,

Vapouring forth fighes that madeacloudcofIbrrqw,
A tempeft then ofteares rain’d downe her cheekes.

And whilft her eye the wonted obiedt milfe,

Shemanyalanguifliinglookedothcaft, •

And on the fenfeleftelips ftill kuilh’d kifles,

L As
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affcAionedlie as in times part.

I poafted thither for to haue relecu’d

This Ladic ofa portion ofher woes,

Heauen beare me witnes I was greatlie grieu’d.

Who would, to fane one friend,fpare hofts offoes.

She firft alpaecmepaflfionatlieeydc.

Then with thefc words her lips did flowKe moue,.

My husband loe hath valourouflie dyde.

Well worthie ofyour friendfhip, and my loue.

When I had all the flowres ofcomfort vfde.

That a fad foule o'rccharg’d with griefe could Ihow^

I went away with words that were confufde.

And fcarccly could my laft farewell forth throw*

I was not well departed from her face,,

When as flie chafgd the Eunuchs out offights

Then pray’d her nurfe to burie in one place

Herand her Lord,as they deferu'd oftight.

Thenlooking on his corps file drew a fword.

And eucn as ifher foule had flowne in him,

Sheftabd lier-fclfc, then falling on her Lord,

Her beauties blubbered ftarres were waxing dim*

The faithfull Eunuchs for their Sou raigne forie.

And fcorning to furuiue fb rare a date^

In emulation oftheir miftrefle glorie,

Dide videntlie partners ofher fiite,

O fweet Panthea rich inrai eft parts

!

I muft admire thy ghoft though thou be gone.

Who mightft haue made a monarchic ofharts,
Yet lothy vnlawfull loues, and lou’d but one.

O wondrous wbnders,wonders wondrous rarel

Awoman conftant,fuch a bcautiechafte.

So pure a mind ioyn*d with a face fb faire,

Beautie and Venue in one perfbn placde!

Both werewellmatch’d as any could deuife.
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Whofcvndiuided end their choyce alovves,

He valorous, Are vertuous,both wile.

She worthie fuch a mate,he fuch a Ipouft.

And HarfagM^ left that it fliould be thought.

The memorie ofvertuous minds may dye,

Caulc build a ftatelytombe with ftatues wrought.

Where their dead bodies mayrelpededlye.

Har. rie raife a Piramide ofCrxfm Ipoyles,

Where all their famous parts fliall be comprilHe,

But how t’infift in thele tumultuous broyles,

T’is bellnow (Sir) that }'^ou were well aduildc.

Your aduerlarie doth attend your will.

This hautie citie humbled hath her creft.

And therefore go to pardon, or to kill,

To laue, or lack, cuen as you lhall thinke beft,

Cyr, AsforoldCr^^Iamellerelblu’d,

He with Ibme captiucswhich I keep in ftore.

Shall haue theirbodies by the fire dillblu’d.

As offrands to the Gods that Iadore.

This citie lhallmy Ibuldicrs paincs defray,

Sinceby their force it hath been brought to bow,
I yecld it vntothem as their iuftpray.

Who tafte thefweetnes oftheir trauels now.
Ofother things we lhall lb well dilpole.

That our renowne ore all the world lhall ihine,

Till C'jrut name b’a terrour to all thole.

That dareagainfthis Sou’raigntie repine.
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Aa.V. Seen. I

L

Nvntivs. Chorvs.

Ah to what part (hall I my fteps addrefle.

The burden ofbafebondage to efehue f

Lo, defolation^ ruinc, and diftrefle.

With horrour doth my natiuehomepurfiie.

And now poorc eountrey take my lafi: farewell.

Farewell all k>y,all comfort,all delight

:

Chvr. What hcauie tidings haft thou for to tell.

That tear’ft thy garments thus, tell thy fod plight i

Nm. I tell the wrack ofvs, and all that liue

Within the circuitofthis wretched foyle.

Cho. A hideous ihout we heard the Citie giuc,

Is^t in th'enemics hands , is't made his fpoyle i (kild i

Nun, Ifs made his fpoyle. Cho. And is our Sou raigne

Nun. No, but yet neerely fcapt doth liue in danger*

cho. Then let our eares be with difafters fild.

And muft we beare the yokeofthat prowd ftrangcr f

Nun, You know how Cr^^iwatth’aduantage lay.

Still feeking meanes fabate the Ferfiam pride.

And his confederates had aftign'd a day

When they flioiild for th’intended warre prouidc^

But Cyr^ hauing heard how that they ftiould

Againft his ftate fo great an armie bring.

Straight railing all the forces that he could,

Preuents, inuades, o'^recomes and takes our King.

Chor. This fhevvs a Captaine both expert and braue,,

Firft well fadulle, then t execute with fpeede

No circumftance (friend) vnrehted Icaue,

Which wirh our Kings did our confufion breed.

Nun. When Creefu^s law that Cyms came fo foone.

He ftood awhile vvithadiftraifted minde.

Yet
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Yet what time would permit, left nought vndonc.

But made his Mufters,march’d his Foe to find.

Our (lately Troupes that glifterd all with gold.

And with vmbragious Feathers fann’d the ayre.

They with vnwarie infolence growne bold.

More how to triumph, then to o’recome, tookc care»

The LidUn Horfemenare of great account.

And are (or valour through the world renownd.

Them Cyrns chiefly labourd to furmount.

And this dcuife for that effedl was found.

Vntrulfing all their baggage by theway.

Ofthe disburthen d Camels each did beare

A grim-fac'd Groome,who did himfelfe array

Euen as the Ferfun Horfemen vfe to weare.

To them thlnfanteric did follow next,

A folideSquadron like abralen wall.

But thole in whom all confidence was fixt^

Thebraue Caualleriecamelaft of all.

Then Cym^ by the raynes his Courfer tooke,.

And being mounted, holding out his handes.

With an alTured and Imperious looke

Went breathing valour through thVnconquer d bandes.

He willd all them that at Deaths game Ihould (Iriue,

To fpare none of their foes in any forme.

But as for Creefrs, to take him aliue,

And keepe him captiuefor a greater ftorme.

Where famous Hellus doth to Hermus poftc

In his broad waues t’entombehisftrengthandname,^

O ur Armie ran againft a greater Hofie

Tenrichit likewife with our force and fame.

Our Troupes a time with equal! valour flood,

Tillgiuing place,atlength wetooke the chace.

While as the Riuer ranne to hide our blood.

But ftill his borders bluflit at our difgrace.
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For (b {bone as the Camels once were comCj

Our Horfes loathing to indure their fight,

Ranneragingbackeagaine,and of them (bme
Difordring rancks, putmany to the flight.

Yet others that wereof more martiall mindcs,

Pcrceiu'd the Snatagem that did deride them.

And lighting on their feet, like mighty windes,

Bare downe before them all that durft abide them.

Tliere, whilftthc world proou’d prodigall of breath,

The headlcfle troncks lay proftrated in heapes.

This field of funeralls, proper vnto death.

Did paint out Horror in moft hideous (hapes.

Theremen vnhorfde, horfes vnmaftrcd,ftrayed.

Some calld on them whom they moft dearcly tendred.

Some ragde, fome groand, fome figh’d,roard3Wept& prayd.

Fighting, fainting, falling,delp’rate, maymde, rendred*

Thofe that efcapt, like beafts vnto a Den,

Fled to aFortrefle, which true valour drowncs,

Wallesarefor women, and the fields for men,

For Townes cannot keepe men, but men keepe Towmes,

And we were Icarcely entred at the Portes,

When as the enemies did the Towneinclofe,

And rearing many artificial! Fortes,

To the Defenders did huge paines impofe.

There all the military flights wcrcre found,

Which at the likeencounters had preuaild.

Both for to vfe th aduantage of the ground,

Or for tohelpe with Arte where Nature faild.

They euer compaffing our Trench about.

Still where the Walls were weakeft, made a breach.

Which being ftraight repaird, we threw toolesout.

And killd all thole that came within our reach.

There all the bolts of death edgde by difdaine,

That many curious wits inclindc to ill,

Helpt
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Helptby th*occafion, and the hope ot gaine.

Had powrc t'iniient, were put in pradilc ftilL

Yet aswe fee, it oft times hath occurrde.

Wherewe fufpedied leaft, wc were furprilHe,

Whilft fortuneand the fates in one concurrde

To haueoiirruinein their rollcs comprifde.

The fide of Sardis that was Icaft regarded.

Which lyes t'wards T and was thought moft fure.

Through this prefumption, whilft fwas weakcly guarded,

Th'orethrow of all Lidia did procure.

As one of ours ( vnhappily it chanc’d)

T’o re-take his helmet that had fcapt his hand,

Alongft that fteepy part his fteps aduanc’d

And was returning backevnto his Band:

He was well markt by one that hadnot fpard

.No kind of danger forto make vs thralles.

For C'jrm had propofde a great reward

To any one that firft couldfcale our vvallcs.

And this companion feeing without ftay.

One in his fight that craggie paflage dim.

Straight followd on his footfteps all the way.

And many a thoufand followd after him.

Bywhom all thoft that durft refift were killd.

The reftwere fore d^and knew notwhere to fleer

For euery ftreet was with confufion filld.

There was no corner from fbme mifehiefe free.-

O whata piteous clamour did arife.

Of rauifht virgins, and ofwidowd wines!

Who pierc’d the heau’ns with lamentable cries.

And hauing loft all comfort, loathd their lines.

Whilft thofe prowd Vidors did infift t’haue ftaind

Themfelues with all the wrongs that fiich like vfe.

They by a charge from Cyrm were reftraind.

And durftno more their captiues thus abiife^
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i Chor. No doubt but dcfolation then abounded,

Whilfl: with difdaine the Conquerors bofom boylde,

'

Some with the fvvord, (bme with difgrace confounded.

Sacred Temples, priuate houfes, all were ipoyldc.

None can imagine gre^ater raiferie

Then all the fuffrings of acaptiuy Citie.

But whilft this famous Citie wasdiftrefled.

What could become of the hard-fortun’d King^

Nun. He feeing th’enemie ofhis State polfelTed,

And that confufion feazdeon euery thing.

Stood firft amazd, fcarfe trufting hisbwnc fight.

His former fortune had him fb tranfported.

Yet it is hard for to deny the light.

He faw a ftranger that his wealth extorted.

And when that he had deepely apprehended

ThVnbounded horrors that o reflow’d his fbule.

As one whole loyes had long before been ended.

He could no more the fignes of griefe controulc.

Butburftingout in bitter fighs and teares,

Plungde in the deepeft depth of blackedefpaire.

Through o re great feare, leauing all kind of fcares.

Did of his fefetie take no further care.

And neuer wiflit he fo for a long life.

But he o rc-wifht it, wifliing for death now.
Still feeking danger in the bounds of ftrife,

Prouiding that he dyde,he car’d not how.
Whilft thus he foftred furies in his breaft,

A certainefouldierby theway him meetes,

Asinfolentasanyof the reft.

That drunke with blood, ran raging through theftreetes:

And feeking but an obied to his ire.

He made to him, and he to him againe,

I wot notwhich of them didmoft defire,

Th’one for to flay, or th other to be flaine.
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But whilfl: fo bafe a hand tovvring aloft.

Did to fo great a Monarch threaten death.

His eldcft Sonne, tliat as you haue heard oft.

Was barrd from the right fundion of his breath.

Icannot tell you well, nor in what faihion.

If that thedeftinics hadfo ordaind.

Or if the vehcmency of his paflion

Did breake the firings that had his tongue refiraind.

But when he (aw his Syre in fuch a danger.

He burfied forth into thofe words the rather.

Hold, hold thy hand in hafie thou furious firanger.

Kill not KingCr<^,murther notmy Father.

The other hearing this, his hand retyrde.

Then call’d his Kings commandement to mindc.

And to no fmall preferment he alpyrde.

To whom this defei t did his Sou'raigne binde.

Now, when that Creefrs, who for death did languifh.

Was of this fairc occafion dilappointed,

O’re-chargd with griefe, and furfeiting ofanguifii.

To fee himfelfe for further cuils appointed.

He with fed fighs thofe fyllables did accord.

Now cruell defiinie do what thou can.

Which would notvnto me the grace afford

That I might pcrifli like a priuate man.

Ah ! mufi I liuc to wifh t’haue been vnborne,

Charadlring fliame in a deieded facee

Ah ! mufi I liuc tomy perpetuallfcorne,

The finger-pointed obie<fi ofdifgracc^

Yet this vnto his foule more fbrrow bred,

•He King-likc as in former times arrayde.

Was with a mightie acclamation led

Strait to the Tent whereas their Emp’rour ftayde.

So fbone as Cyrus gothim in his powre.

He caufde bring bands ofyron, burd’nous chaines,

M
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And clogd him hand and foot at that fame Howrc,

As one that was delign’d for grieuous paines.

Then caufde in hafte a pile ofwood to make.

And in the midft where all men might efpy him>

Caufdebind the captiu’d King vnto a flake.

With fourteene others of the Lydianshy him.

There, as th'oblation for his Vidorie,

With facred flames their bodies to combine.

Although lone hates prepoflrous pietie.

And doth delight in offrings that are pure.

Now whilft the fires were kindling round abom.

As one that to fbme powrefiill god had vbwd.

With eyes bent vp, and withhis hands flretcht out>

O Solon^ Solon, Crafli^s cride alowd.

Some hearing him to vtter Rich a voy ce,.

And feeing Cym^ curious for to know,

Now of what Deitie dying he made choyce^

Did pray him liberally his mind to fhow.

Heanfwcred; vpon one in wit profound

He calld, withwhom he wiflit, if it might be^

That all’the Rulers of th’inferior round

Had had fome conference as well as he.

For he had told him whilfl his fortune lafled.

As one expert in goodaduifes giuing,

That all his flowres of blifle might fbone bcblafted.

And could not be accomplifht he being liuing.

Then he proceeded for to fhew at length

The Dialogue tv^AxtSohn ahdtwixthim.

Who prayd him not to trufl in worldly flrength,.

By which vnto true blifle no man could clim.

This fpeech mou’d Cyrtu deepely,fbr to ponder

The great vncertalntie of worldly things,

As thinking that himfclfe might be brought vnder.

Who had no prfuiledgemore then other Kings.
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Then hauing (uch a paterne plac'd before him,

Whofe farrc-changd fortune throughly was revolifd,

He freely did his libertie reftore him,

And willd him from the fire to be abfolu’d.

O now Deuotioniwell appeard thy force.

Which bindes the earth and opens vp to Heauen,

In the celeftiall breads a deepe remorfe

Was ftrangely wrought whilft prayd^ for cuen

Whileas the flafliing flames, in vaine to quench.

All men did labour, butcould do no good.

The cloudes were opend and a fliowre did drenth

The firie allies of the flaming wood.

Now whilft that Cr^f^comming from the fire.

Saw ruthlcs fbuld ers lacking all the Citie,

To laue the Came he had a great defire.

And fpakc to Cyrus melting all in pitie*
'

^ ^

Great Princc,for famous Victories renownd.

Who doft in armes all others fo fiirmount.

That it contents me much tobe vnerownd T

'

By one fo worthie,and in fiich account:

And fince Iam conftraind your thrall to be,

I mull: conforme my felfe vnto my fate.

And annot hold my pace whereas I fee

Ought to preiudge thegreatnes of your State,

Which ah ! is wounded now with your owne powres,

Whilft this rich Citie is fackt and o'rethrowne,

It is not mine no more, no, it is yours,

And therefore (Sir) haue pitie of yourowne.
Yea, though the loflc offuch a populous Towne,

^Thafs rich, thaf
s
yours, your mind could nothing moue.

Yet thinke of this that dothimport your Crowne-
A piece of policie which time will proue.

The barbarous Perjiam borne with ftubbornemindes.

Who but for pouertie firft foliowd you,

Mz Tlieir
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Tliclr matchIcfTc worth in armcs all 0^/4 findes^

Their fcare is fall’n vpon all Nations now.

But if you fuffer them in fuch a fort

T*enrich thcmfelucs with plenteous LidUes fpoile.

Not able then their Conqueft to fupport.

The Victor of the vanquiflit gets the foile.

For this will make them wealthie out of meafurct

Wealth to confufion many a Countrie leades;

Whilft feebted with delights, in-vilde with pleafurCj,

No thought of honour harbours in their heads.

Then approuing what he ipakq

His fouldicrs from their pillage were reftraind>

Pretending firft the tenth part for to take>

As a rich offring for the Gods ordaind.

Ofour diftreffe, this is the ruthfull ftorie^

A ftranger is pofleft of this Prouince*

Our King hath with the Ioffe of allhisglorle

Bought breath a while, a poore thing for aPrinee.

(^or, O wofull people ! O vnhappy King]

Ourioyes are fpoyld, hishappinefle expyrde,.

And no new chance can any comfort bring

To either now,whole fall the Fates confpyrde.

Goe wofull me(!enger,hoId on thy courfe.

For to haue heard too much, ityrks our eares,^

We euer muft bewaile thy fad difcoiirfe.

Accented withfighs, and poyntedwithtcares.

Extunti,

Creefus^ .

WHat needs me more ofmy mifoap to paulef

Though I haue tailedof affli£Honscup>

Yet it may be, thegods fora good caulc

Haue callme downe to raife a thouland vp.

And
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^

And neucr let a Monarch after me,

Truft in betraying titles glorious bates.

Who with fuch borrow’d feathers radilie flee,

Fall melted with the wrath ofgreater ftates.

0 had this pretious wit enrich’d my mind.

Which by experience I haue dcarcly bought,

Whilfl: fortune was within my court eonnnd.

And that I could not thinke a bitter thought.

Then fatisfide with Soucraignties carft prou’d,

I had difdaiifd new dangers to imbrace.

And cloath’d with maieftie, admir’d and Iou"d,

Had liu'd with plcafure, and had dide in peace.

Yet it is wonderfull in any ftate.

To (eea worldling profper^ and not prowd;

But chiefliewe whole fortunes grow fo great.

It’s hard for vs to haue our high thoughts bowd.
What could the world afford, or man affeft,

Which did not glad my foule whilft I was fuch f

Who now am part the compafle ofrefj:)e(ft.

Plagued with profperitie, clog’d with too much

.

Long luld afleep with fcornefull fortunes lycs>

A flaue to pleafiire,drown^ in bafe delights^

I madea couenant with my wandring eyes,

T’haue entertain’d them ftill with pleafant fights.

1 held not from my heart noneofher wifiies^

But wallowing in vaine-gloric this worlds toy.

Still feru’d with daintiejbut fufpitious diflies.

My foule was fick with pleafure, faint for ioy.

There wanted nothing that might help to eafeme.
All did diuinemy will, ayme atmy thought.

And ftriue to do that which they trow’d would pleafe me^
Which ifI but allowd, no more was fought.

What euer comeofme was held ofwaigh%
M 3 My
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My words wereballancd and my lookes were marked,

Thofe whom I grac’d were had in honour ftraight.

All fpceches in my praifes were imbarked,

I in magnificence exccld all Kings,

Whilft drowfie in fccuritie I flumbred.

My coffei*s ftill were full ofpretious things,

My treafure infinite could not be numbred.

I reard mre buildings all emboft with gold,

Made ponds for fiflies,foi refis for wild beads.

And with tranfported fancies vncontrold.

Oft (pent the day in fport,thc night in feafts.

I feem’d t’vfurp the powre that earft was louesy

And ofthe Elements the courfe would change.

For {lately fountaines,arcificiallgroues,

Thefe were fo common, they were not thought ftrangc

With me (what more could any Monarch craue)

In all the parts ofpomp none could compare.

My minions gallant,my counfcllours graue,

My guards were flrong,my concubines were faire

;

Yea ere my date was cad vpon this dielfe,

I Wanted nought that could with feeming merites

Breed wonder in the world, pride in ones fclfe.

For to pufFevp the fledi and fpoile thefpirits.

Thus preding with delight the grapes ofpleafiire,

I quafft w ith Fortune dill fenfe-pleafing vines.

Till drunke with wealth,and riotous outofmeafure,

I card not to coufume all Tmolu^ mines.

Then wearie to be we ll,and tir’d ofred,
T’engender difeord I th occafion fought.

Yet for to cloake th’ambition ofmy bre{f.

Did with demotion longdifguile my thought,

I {end ofail the Oracles to inquire.

What was to comeofthisintended warre,

Who
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Who faid as feem’d to fecond my denre.

That I a mightie Monarchic fliould marre.

Thofe doubtfull words I wrefhng to my will.

In hope t expugne th’impcrious Perfians powres>

Did mine quite whilftall fucccedcd ill.

What many a age had conquer'd in few howres.

And this moft wondrous is,becaufc moft ftrangc,,

I who difdain/d an equall of before,

(What cannot Fortune do,being bent to change)

Muft a Superior now feme, and adored

What eye notfraught with fcorne my (late furueyes^’

Whom Fates haucforc’d for to o’re-liue my fliame.

And in mine enemies danger forfome dayes,

Butborrowd with theintreft of my fame.

Though this fvveetgale of life-beftowing windes,,

Would feeme a fauour(lb it feemes to fome.

Who by thebafenefle of their muddie mindcs^

Shew of tlfignoble multitude they come)

I fcorne vnlike my fclfc for to be lecrie.

Though to my comfort thisappeard to tend^

As if that all misfortunes paft had beene,

A Tragicke entrie to a Comicke end.

Of all that plaguemy fbte the greateft peft

It isbafe life, that faints from th earth to feuer,,

And hath in one vnited all the reft.

Tomakeme die each day, and yet die neuer.

Life in my breaft no comfort can infufe.

An enemies gift could neuercome for good,.

It but giucs time of miferie to mufe,

f £ And bathemy forrowes in a bitter flood.^

Ah ! had my breath euanilh'd with my bliflc^.

And clofde the windowes that giue light to life^

I hadnoi apprehended^ it is

The
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The height ofmy mifliaps thatnow are rife

:

Whilft with a thoufand fighes I call to mind.

The death ofAtis and mine owne decay,

Myfpriteinfuchperplexitielfind, .

That to Hues paflage I would faine make way.

But fince I fee referu’d for further fpight,

I with (ad thoughts muft burden yet my {bule.

My memorie fa melancholious fpright,

' Ofall my troubles fliall prefent a fcroule.

Ofwhich while as th’account I go to caft,

Th’enormities ftill numbring ofmy fate,

rie whiles looke back vpon my plcafures part.

And by themballance my (now) haplerfeftate.

C H O R V s.,

I
S't not A wonderfor tofee

How by experience each man reedes.

In praHizid volumespen'dby deeds

y

Tnineonsiant courfes that there bee^

Tet whiljl ourfelues continuefree.

We ponder oft, but not apply,

'ThatpreUous oyle, which we might buy

Bejl with the price ofotherspaines •

which as what nought to vspertaines,

T0 vfe we willnot condifeend.

As ifwe might the Fates defye,

while as vntouch^dour(late remaines

:

Butfoone the headns a change mayfend.

NoperfeH bliffe before the end, .

when firjl wefrllwithfruitfullfeede,

The apt-conceauing womb ofth*earth.

And
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Andfeeme fexpel!allfeare ofdearth.
With the increafe that it may breede,

Tet dangers do our hopes exceede^

Thefiosls mayfir(I with coldconfound

The tendergreens that ddl theground^

Whofe wrath though th'Aprilspniles ajfiv

It hath fabfde th'Eolian ragCy

which fdrepafife whilfl we attend, .

T'haue Ceres wandring trejps bound,

Theraincsletfirom their cloudie cage.

MayJpoyle what we expedljojpend.

NoperfeBbliffe before the end*

Lo whilfl the Fine-tree great withgrapes

With neBardliquorfiriues to kiflfe

Thimbracing Elme not loudamijje :

Thofe cluHers loofe their comely fhapes,

Whilfl by the thunder burndin heapes,

v^f//Bacchus hopesfalldowne andperijhe

Tbus many a thing dothfairelyflourijh,

ThatnoperfcBion cm attaint.

Andyet we worldlings are fa vaine,
That our conceats we highlit bend,

Jffortune but ourfiring-time cherrijh,

Though we hauefiormesfor tofuflafne.

Ere to the harueflouryeeres afeend.

NoperfeB blijfe before the end.

By allthat in this worldhautplace,

There isa courfe that muflbe runnCr

And letnone iudge himfetfefhauemnne,
Tillhehaucfinijh*dfirfl his race,

Tbefonefls through the which we tracts

N
_

6J
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Breedraucnom heaffs that do abhorrevSy

And lye in waitfor to deuourt njSy

.
Whiljl brambles do ourJlePs beguile^

Th/feare ofwhich though we exiley

And to our marke withgladnes tendy

7hen balks ofgold are laid before vSy

T0 entertaine our thoughtes a while

^

And our good meaning tofufend^

2{o perfeff blijje before the end.

Behold how Croeftis long hath liu'dy

Throughout this (pMiom worldadmit dy

And hauing all that he defird

A^houfandmeanes of toy contriu*dy

7et now is fuddenly depriud

of all th'at wealthy andjlrangely falks-

Foreuery thing hisJprite appalles^^

His Sonnes deceafcy his Countries Ioffe

And his owne State which huge formes tojje

7hus hty who could not apprehend,

Whilf as heflept in marble walles,

NOy nor imagine any croffe,

T0 beare all thofe, his breaf musi lend:

No perfeli blife before the end.

ndwe the Lydians that deftgn^d

Toraigne oner all that were about vs,

Beholdhow Fortune too doth ftowt vs.

Andhath vs vtteriy refign'd:

For we that had fourfeiues afign'd

A onarchie^ butknew not how,
\

7et thought to make the world to bow,

7hatatour forcesfood afraid
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We, we, by whom thefeplots were laid,

T0 thinke ofbondage mull defend^
And beare the yoke ofothers now •

O it is truth, that Solonfud^
while as heyet doth breath extend-

T{oman is bleH, beholdthe end.

FINIS, W. A.
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In praife of the Author, and

his Tpeme,

A SONV^ET.-

G lue flace aUyee to dying Darius wounds ^
(rrhtle thfs great Greekehm in hu throne enjlalles)

That fell beforefeauen pried Thebes walles,

Or vnder Ilions olde sky~thr^atning romds.

Yourforvreftveete ftghes not halfefd fadliefound

Jhough^I confelje^moflfamous he jour falles^

Slainefacrifzdjtranlported^and made thralles_»^

PracipatefurntJ?anmf)dfiomjour bounds :

VVhoine Sophocles,Euripides bauefong,

iEfchylus endin (iaUijTragick tune :

Yet none of all hath (ddiuinelydone^

As matchlefje Mcnftrie tn his natiue toung.

So Tiaxmsghofi leemesgladforto hefo

Trium^ht on twife by Alexanders two,

lo. Mvrra Y.
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<L// Sonnets

j

\TX rHen as the Macedonian conqiierour came
V V Xo great AchilUsTomh^^e (igh’d,and faid;

Well^ay thy ghoft,braue champion,beappayd.

That Homers Mufc was trumpet of thy fame:

But ifthat Monarch great indeedesand name,

Now once againe with mortal! vaile array'd.

Came to the Tomb where Darius hath becnc lay'd.

This fpeech more iuftly fighing might he frame: !

My famous foe,whom I Icfle hate,then pitty,
j

Euen I,who vanquiih’d thee,.enuic thy glory, [

In that fitch one doth fing thy ruines ftory,
j

As matcheth Wffwr in his fwceteft dittyJ
Yet ioy I thathe hight,

And founds I thy ore-throwmy marchles might.

W. ^isf.

Eiurdem in nomen Autlioris

GVLIELMVS ALEXANDER,

IjLARGVS MELLE EXVNDA.
Tetrafticon.

** GeniustiMu/aJngenitnnque,Poe^s

Florthus evarijs Atticamellale^as •

I,Iargus melle cwm6z,meUitaquefunde
Carmsna

:fiefaeias nomineJata iubent.

THE



THE ARGVMENT.

AR IVS, fourteenthfrom Cyrus
/T/i7^^/Perfia, being After the duthof
Occhus/<7r hisfingutar valourfrom the

gouernment of Armenia advanc'd to

theVtifiznemfyre^ becamefo arrogant

(Fortune^as it mreJetting himforward
to confu(ion)as he fent to demandtribute

<j/PhiIIip/fe;^ir/V/^^V^Macedonu : whobeingofahautie

nature^andtnferiour to none ofthat age in courage^ or mili*

tarie difeipline , requited this contumelius mefjage with as

difdainfuUan anfwere • threatning that he would come and
deliuer it in Perlcpolis . But being preuented by death he

left the execution ofhis defigne to hisfonne kkKZndtx^who

forthe great vi^ories which thereafter he obtainedwas fur>*

namedthegreat. Heinheriting the hatred of his,father to--

wardsD2riuSyandfarfurmountinghim inambition,paJlin

perfon to Afia withan armit ofthirtie thoufandonly.

lifter his arriuallfD^nws wrote to him in a proudand

contemptible manner y aferibing to himfelfe the title ofthe

King ofKings^andkinfman ofthe Codsysndnaming Alex-

ander his feruant . Hee alfo in vaunting wanner hoafled

thathe would haue that madhoy
,
the FonneofPhlip (forfo

inderifton he tearmedhim)bound^andbeaten with rods^and

after brought to his prefence apparrdled Ike a Prince* for

^performance whereofhe direBed one of hii Minions with

fourtie thoufand^
to make impediment to his paffageatthe

riuer ofGranick 5 where by the wonderfull valour ofPi-

A 3 lex-
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^ lexarrder thej mrt ouer-thrmne. Darius being aduertifid

ofihis^came himfelfe infroperperfon , accompaniedwith in-

finiPe{but euill ordered) nombers
,
andencomtredAlexan-

der befide Iffo, thejlraites of Cilicia: vohere haning

fought a doubtfifll and bloody battell
, in ende by the in^

vincible valour , and ntuerfayling Fortune ofAlexander

his armierPiU defeated^ himfelfeput to flighty and his mo-

ther^mfCyAndchildren made captiues, They weremoft eour-
teoupe entertained Alexander: who notwithjtanding

their exceedinggreat beautie yet wouldnot abufe them, or

fsjfer them to he ahufed by others : nor vifitedhe them more

oft then once(and that to comfort themfallthe time of their

tmprifonment. .

Y>xx\}X%,notwithftanding ofallhis Ioffes ( his courage be^

ing in the fnlhwhiift his Fortune was tn thewaine) wrote

very proudly to Alexander, taking fttll the title ofa King

to himfelfe,but not giuing it him,offtrmg him asmuchgold,

asMxccdon could container for ranfomeofthe Captiues.

which being very d fdainfuUy refufed by Alexander , he

hsuing re-enforced his troupes , & comming forwarde to

- withgreater force then before^ was enformed how his

wife had dtea in prifon, whofe death he bewaild with excee-

dinggreatforrowe. And vnderftanding what, eourtefie A*
lexander hadvfed towards her, hefent to fue forpeace, not

for any feare ofhisforce , but allured{as he alledged) by his

coursefie. This fute being likewife reieBed ,
he fought be-

fide PixbtWz with no better Fortune then before. Yet for all
'

thefi misfortunes being ofaninuinctble courage, anddifpay*
ring ofpeace, he re-ajjembledallhis forces, which were a'ug^

menttd by the comming ofthe Hadrians ,& was camming

forwardwith intention at loft either to die,or preuaile . But

m
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' in themcane time two traiterousfubie^s ofhis e

V>t{{\xswhom he had promoted to be gouernourojUdLfXxiz,

& Nabarzanes one in fpeciall crtdite nith him , confpired

his death. Which danger, thongh it was reueaud to him by

VzixonfOaptaine ofthe Greekes, yet he could not ^or rather

wouldnot efchue* At length ,thofe two traitourt tooke and

boundhim withgolden chaines^and cafl him in an olde Cha^

riotjwithpurpoje to prefent him to Alexandcr.B/^^ they hea^

ring how he wouldnot accept theirprefent , and how he was

^
comming to inuade them^threw theirdatts at Darius , and

left him for deadjn this eftate he wasfound by Poliftratus,
‘

and after the dtliuery of(ome fewe words dyed . Alexander

hauing exceedinglit lamented his miferable andvndeferued

endJireSed hisnodte to his mother Sifigambis to be honou*

rably buried. '

1



The perfons names thatrfpcakes.

•

Darios. Alexatider.

Sifigambis, his mother. Partncnio,i« Lieutenant.

%vxuxi^z.his wife. Hephcftion,

SlzmzYiXg his daughter, Vo\\^m\X'S,afottldier.

'TmotcSytheir Eunuck hxtAnzas^ a noble.man of

Nabarzanes^ . Perfta,

Beffus.,
•

‘Patron,'Crf^/^w ofthe tnercenarj Greeiet.

Nuntiusi Chotv&yallPerftans.

The Scene fuppofed in Babilon.

i



THE TRAGEDYOF
T>A%fVS.

Adlus Primus

VARirs,

thundering power grow’n jealous ofmy ftatc

With fuch hoftilitie my troupes o’rc*throwes.

And arm’d with lightning,breathing flames of hate.

Big with difdaine,high indignation (howt s

Whil’ft footb’d with fclfe conceits affaam’d to doubt.

In greatnefle lliadowc I fccurelie flept,

Lo.change-afFetSing Fortune whceles about.

And ruines all that me from mine kept.

Thus I,whofeonlie name amaz’d my foes.

Whom th ’earth ador’d,as Monarchc,once oucr all,

;
Am fo degraded now, and funke in woes.

That who admir’d my might,admiremy fall.

Ah then indeed I fell,when gallants flood.

And P^<p»/x-like renew’d their life by death.

Who hauingfeald their force and faith with blood,

i ^ ^ Would rather die,then draw a borrowed breath.'

Yet Ijbut then not I,view’d not aveng’d,

Thofe monftrousmou ntaines ofmy fubje£ts flaine.

Although my confciencehath my courage cleng'd,

I

And knowes what valour was employ'd

I

vaine.

Through



The TragiJie o/Darlus.

Throughgreateft dangers death I did pur/iie^

Till hcapes of flaughtrcd bodies bat’d my way.
And chang’d my Chariot to a fcarlet hue,

' Ere wounded honour could be drawne awayi

O how I cnuy yet their happic Ghoftes^

Who died whil’ft hope ofvi(iiorie remain’d.

And in the prelcncc of two famous hofles

- Left bloodie recordes that they died vnftain’d ^

Shall I furuiue that foule-ouerwhelming (hame.

To be th’eternall ftaine ofPerftMspuiie ?

No rather let me die,and let my name.

Be quite exflinguiih’d with my hatefull daye$«

Starre-bofling Bahilea blufb to behold <

One cald thy King iurmounted and abated t

How may thy Towrs but tremble,when it's told.

Thy Prince entreats, whome Princes carft entreated^

Not vaflfal-like
;
I will not yceld to this

:

Were all rny Empire to a period come.
Yet none fhall vaunt that euer I was his

;

Hartes holding courage are not all o’re-come.

This tongue inur’d ftill to command doth feorne

To breath bafe words,to fcape a minutes paines.

Let them obey,who toobey wefe borne :

For Darius this indignitie difdaines.

Since I was once iudg’dworthie tocommand.
Shall I returne to be a bale entreater ?

NOjWhil’ft a fword ycclds homage to this hand.
He not acknowledge in theworlda greater.

BrauefpiriteSjWho now poflefle the pleafant bowers.
And gloiious gardens of th’Blijian plaine,

(Forifdeietts may moue th’inferriall powers,

That happic (hade your (hadowes muftcontaine)

. Thole fields whcrc-asyour praifes are let foith

Do burie butyour bodies,not yourfame

:

Men
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Men (hall adore the rdkkesofyour worth.
And reare immortall Trophees toyour name.

lie facrifize a^ inccnfe to yoilr loules,

H»s dying (ighes,and ibrrowingpaients tearcs,Who nonr,whilc none his infolcnccconttoulcs.

Our conquer'd endgnes in his triumphe beares.

For itmay eafeyour Ghoftes to heaie his groncs,

Whil’/l th’earth ouer-burdend fends rebounding back

A plaincife Bcho from the woods and ftones.

To found through all theatre his armies wrack.Why (pend I fpeaches to difturbcyour reft<
What idle diiputations do I holdf

A mightiefurour hath enflam'd my brcft.

And burnes me,till I be aueng’d feuen-foid.

Did I thatdrong Cadufian dril affront.

Who dutfl aduance himfeUe tobraue onrbandes.

Then turn’d applauded,and in high account.

Charg’d with his fpoiles the honour of my hands t

And could I then all kinde ofdoubt rcinoouing,

Aduenteronly to an Armies ihamef
And ihould 1 now that auncient.praife dilprouing.

With fquadrons compaft loofe ttot gloriousname i

Bhnde fortune,0, thy ftratagemsare Granger

Thou wrak’ftmy greatnes,wound’dmine honour to,

Andhauingmademy date the dage ofchange,
Hadadled all incondancic coulddo*

Lo 1 ,who late offwarming troupes did bod.

Am (poll’d of all in whome I then repos’d.

And thofe irapnfon’d,whome 1 fanciemod,

T Are to th’infultingviidoutspride expos’d.
' O torment but to thinke,death to belecuc.

That anymay command my deercd part.

And wretched I notable toreleeue

^
"The lewell of mine cye,ioy ofmy hart,

i B 2 Deere
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Deere obicdl of my thoughtes,my life^myiouc,

Swectc fburcc ofmy delighcs,myonc,my all.

Bright Image of excellencies abouc.

What ^ do’ft thou breath,and com'ft notwhen I call?

A nd can I be,and not be where thou art i

Hath hcauen the force me from thy face to barre ?
i

Or are my hands grovvne traitors to my hart.

That they fhould (hrinke from doing what it dare ?

O could my minde but diftributc a Ipace

Thcfc emulating thoughts that toffe my breft.

Among thofepointles Cyphers that fpend place

:

Then I alone might animate the reft.

Since in rhis,greatdifgrace I chanc’d to fall.

Now nothing re fts to rale my fame forlornc^

Bur to doeddperatly^and hazardaH.

lie hue with praifcjOr by my death flie fcornc.

Some profperous ifTueatterward may purge

rhiscrimejvvkh which th’euent would burthen me^
Thiscrime^thatcarrieswithirfelfeafcourge;

No greater torment than the want of thee.

But what hope refts to re-obtaine that treafurc.

Which auaritious tyrants once pofTefTee

Another now difpofes at his pleafurc .
•

Of al! my wealth : how can 1 lookc for lefle?

' Now,not till now,I deememy (fare in danger,
1

When I imagine how my beft bclou’d
i

Muft enrertaine my enemy a ftrangcr,

I being far from offering aide remou'd. i,

A h )fl'of furiesinmy brcdl finde,
,

Which do my foule with dreadful! horroursfil!,

Andfofter in my melancholious minde
Strange apprehenfi ms that affrightme flill.

And this furmiz’ddifgracc,grown throughly ftrong,

Reades houtely in my caresa hatefull ferouie

Of
i
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Ofan imagin’d,yet rccurcles wrong.

Such poifon’d thoughtes like ferpents ftingmy (bule.

Blind louebeguiles me not.fharpe-fightcdfcarcs

Finde great apparances(or to fufpe(5t thee :

Would God I hadno hart,nor eyes,nor earesj

To thinke,to fcc,or heare thou (houldft negledme.

rhisaggrauates the wight of my difpaire.

When doubt obicd$,t’annu)i loues faft defence.

How he is young and feirce,fhe young,and faire.

He bent t’c’fFend,andfhc expofd t’offence.

From which I feare both cannot long abftaine:

Her beauty is fufficient toallurc:

Hisbraueiyisfufficienttoobtaine. ,

Captaines will forcc,and captiues mull cndufc,

O jiUxander^xendttmy rcnowne,

Although thou traucllto vfurpe my throne.

I ragetohaueariuall in my Ciowne;
But in my loue I can comport with none.

Lode her not with diigracc,and me with griefe.

Leaf! fo thou rob hei honour,and my life

:

Spare in this point I’ouerchargeme with mifcbiefe .*

In all things els let armcs decide our ftrife.

But where doth fury thus tranfport my fpirits,

With lightbcleefe m'y beft halfe to mifttuftiT

Deere,pardon,! tfdpaflc to wrong thy merits.

Whom I haue ftiil found faithfull louing iufl.

Pure chaiftitie doth then moft htmelieAand,

When fortified it is with vvedlockesband.

Yetlet me doubt,of let me leaue to loue:

To feare the worft it is afFedions part.

ri not miftruft thy truths yet it may proue.

Thy face betray thy fait!i,thy hap thy hart.

But on thy’ loue approou’dmy hope relyes.

This doth difloluefufpitionspower to nought.

B3 I
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I win rsp^n reports,isilinJcMui l/es,

Wiiich fecona not thy verm:,and my thought^

Though vertues foe,and wurth.enuying fortune,

Hath wrong’d my.valour with an euill fucc^j
Life ofmy kife,yct nuift I thee importune,

loyne not with bet to doublemy diftrcfle. Exit.

CHORVS.
cJJ/^re thtn miferabk minde,

h*t ofdUthings ttftlfi worft knowts^
Andbein^ throughfrefumftwt blindt

Is puffedvf mth euery voinde^

Wmhfortune in derifienblowes^

Such one nofable bUfJe eanfindCf

Whofe hart isguidedby his eye.

Andtrufiesvnto betrayingpiotves,

whichfeeme not at they be.

Oftfhortprofferity,

Sreedes long aduerfity ••

For who dbufe thefitflfhe lafire-ihrtwet,
A deadfecurity^lcare exiles :

TUnofmdldanger tohe happkwhilts.

Who on himfilfetoomuch depends^

A makes an Idole ofhis witt^

For eueryfauourfortunefinds^

Self-flatterer himfelfe commends

^

Andwtllnofoundaduifiadmit.

But at himfelfe beginnes,ande»ds^

Andneuertakes amomentsleafure^

Tt
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To try whatfault hemay commit.

But drutike withfrcthes offletfurt,
Thirpesforfraifeabout meafitre.
Imaginary trcafure,

Whichjowlycommts^ndponeaway dothflit
Andwhat is moflaffeaedat this time,

Succeedmgagetmayaccountaerime.

A Potentate that is refpeaed.

Andby hisfubieasthoughta God,
Thinkes, as hisnameon high ertatd

WathwhatheliPathomeeffiaed,

ItmaylikewondersworUabrod.
O how hisfolly is deteSIedl

ForthoughhefitinRoyattfeate,

Andasbeltflhisvajfallslod.

Tet others that aregreta.
*

Liuenot hyhisconceate,

Hotponder what hethreat.
But plague hispride oftere hefeare the rod.

There ^erarequalitits required in Kings:
'

Anakedname can neuer workegreat things.

They who them(dues too much efteeme,
Anavamlyvilipendtheirfee,
Oftpnde notfortune,as thty deeme.
Andwith their treafure wouldredeemeTheir errourpafl ; Beholdeuenfo
Fromblamewho can our Kingexeeme,
A'ho hisaduerfary tofcorne.
Thoughthewhoin his namedidooe

The laurelipouldhaueworne,

Histriumphete adorne?
But he withJhame hathfhorne

B4
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ThefruittsoffoUieeuerriptwtthwoe,'
'

An enemit ( ifit he well aduiid)

Though hefeeme weake,fbeuld.iteuer he defpisd,
I.

' .i» A

Butrvhat ? thcMlniins ofour Kings^^

Who fpeake at large^nd are beleeued^

Dareboajl ofman^mightie things^ . . . ^

Sthey couldfliCythough wanting wings^

{^nd deeds by wordes might be atcbeeued,' ,
'

, .

* •
: '

'I '.

.

But time at length their lies to Itght,
'

;
’

\

Theirfueraignetoconfufionbrings. ' V - "

Tetfo they gainOythey are notgreeued, ' / *

'

But charme their Prtnces^ght, .
' ^

Andmake wha/s wrongfeeme right. V

Thas mine they his might.

That whenhe wouldJhe cannot hereleeued.

Moe kingsin chambers fall byflatterers charmeSy

7hen in thefieldbj tifaduerfaries armes^ * /

Allthat thefisccejfe hath approoued

Bi Charidemus wasforejhowne :

Tet with his wordes no man was mooued

:

Forgoodmenfirflmuft beremooued.

Before their worth can wellhe knowne.

The King would heat chut w^^at he looued.

Andwhat hmpleafd not diddfp/Je.

So were the beeterfort o er-thrcwnCy

And Sycophants vnwiffy

who couldthe tmethdifguifcy

Were fufftredfor torifCy

7hat him who rand them vpythsy might ca^ dome.

Thus Princes willnet hea^eyth^rnghfuch dtceaut themy j

Things as they are,but as themfelues conceaue them.

ACTVS.
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ACrVS SECVNDVS.

k^LEXA’^HER. P ARME1{10.

*D Eholde,the heauens with a benignc afpcA,

To profper this braueentcrprife intend.

And with propitious ftartcs (eeme to dired

This great beginning to a glorious end.

Who would be famous muft of force afpire

:

All thofe aftonifli’djWho my troupes do view.

Doubt ofthofe two which mofl they fhould admire^

My comming.or my conquering with fo few.

So mightie mindes t’atchieue great adiions bent

Force Fortuneoft to fauour them in all

:

Where bafer breaftsdeuining cuill euent.

Through fuperAitious fearcs procure their fall.

O howe I wonder^whenl call to minde

That monftrous camp,which not fo much as doubted

!

Dimme feem’d the Sunnc,while-as their armour fliind

Men had not heard the thunder,whil’ft they fliouted.

Th’auant-courours,that came for to examine.

When they fo meanemy nombers had perceau’d,

Did thinke them fmall to fatisfie the famine.

That their huge hoftc of flaughtcr had conceau’d.

And yet in end this prou’d a poyfoii’d foode.

Which of their owne to their confufion yeeldes

Mountainesot murthered corps,and feas ofblood

:

Vn buried bodies buried all the fieldes.

So now that fewe,whome they contemn’d fo farre,

(Sec how morralitie it felfe deceaues

)

Haue fane ouer-match’d their multitudes in warre,

C And
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And made the world wafte to peopleth* graues#

Then,deere Parwwfi,Unce the fates afForde

So faire an entrie toour fir ft defignes.

Let vs goe profecute with dint of fworde

That fortuncjwhich the heauens our hopes alfignes^

Farm. This high attempt, as we would wiftifucceeds.

What hoftes hauewe ouerthrow n? what cittics raz’d?

Loe,populous y(/f4 trembles at our deedes.

And martiall Eurfipe doth remaincamaz’d.

Proud GVew,whofe fpirits oft preaft to skorne the

A proftrate fupplicant before thee falles :
(skyes,

Rebellious EMes^tbat durft thy power difpyfe.

Lyes now entomb’d within her broken wallcs.

That fea-impyring Tyre,repoGag much
In liquide Caftels,and a wauing maine.

Hath ratified thy forces to befiich,

Tha t nothing can refift thy iuft difdainc.

No'doubt the auncient Graciarts ghofts arc glad

To fee the fierce Barbarians brought fo lowc
j

Yet arc for enuy of thy fortune fad.

And though vn-bodied blufh at thisouerthrowe.

Mthiades by all men was admit d.

Who once in Greece their flying troupes purfued

;

And he that with a ftratagemc retir’d.

And Salamimes ftraites with blood imbrued.
Bu t yet for all the Captainesofthatage

The Eafterne Monarckes empire was enlarg’d.

Who commingto their countric,warres to wage.
The Tea with fbippes,the land with armies charg’d.

He with moe fwarmes of mS,then th’Autumnsclu-
Dry’d riueis vp,& march’d on Neptunes backcj (fters.

By meafure,not bynomber made his mufters,

And did attempt the mountaines plaine to make.

Then Europe fear’d for to be forc’d to bowe,
Whil’ll
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Whil’ft th'earth did groanc to bcarefo great an hoft r

But thou haft come,leene,andouercoin’d them nowc
Eucn in the boundeswherein theirmight wasmoft.

Thathautic foe,who vilipended oft

Our predeceflbursarmies^nd our owne,

Now laide as lowc,as he was once aloft.

With hisdifgrace muft make thy valour knownc. .

He cannot but acknowledge his diftrefle

In labouring fieft to haue his friends reftor'd

:

This meflagefpotent Prince^imports no leftc

:

By his requeft thy conqueft is decot’d.

For the recoucricof hiscaptiu’dQueene

He offred hath innumerable golde
j

And would prelent a treafure to be feene

Morc,as theyfay,then MAcedon may holde.

My counfell is that you accept thole offers.

And render her,as th’auncient cuftome bindes •

Whowould make warremuft nothaueempty coffers.*

For hope ofgaine moucs mercenarie mindes.

And further,if thofc Princeffes doe tarrie.

It fumptuous is to entertaine their ftate.

Wcmen,and babes arc cumbcrlbme to Carrie •

Th’onc young in yeares,and rh’other in conceat.

AUx . I fI were come to traffick in this land.

And like a greedie merchant to embrace

Before all hope ofgloric gaine in hand.

This your inuild opinion might haue place.

But foone I furfet offijch melting things.

And familh but for fame,and crowncs ofKings.
P.<rw».So,vverc I Akxandert'wooXd I do.

Alex.li I Parmnio were, fb would I to.

Pitr. Their ranforae would defray youribuldiers fee.

Alex, rie rather without ranlbme fet them free.

Parm. The good is lofte that’s donevmo a fo.

Alex.
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Atex. The greater glotie to o’recomme him ib.

Farm. Goldc is the God that conquers in all partsi

Alex. True magnanimitie doth rauilh harts.

Pam. R iche treafurcs feme for th’artcts ofthe war,

Alex. NOjbut couragious harts that all things darre.

Farm. The want of wages makes a mutinous band.

Alex. But who dare difbbcy,when I command i

Frfy.Why (hould you,Sir,cotemne forkh a treafure?

Alex.A nobis fpirit with praifeno gain doth meafure.

Farm. But who delitcs in fuch an airieftore ?

Alex. If I be fingular,! aske no mote.

Farm. Although that you conceaue no fuch fufpitio^

Yet I heare how your fouldiers oft exclamc.

They facrifze their bloods for your ambition.

And perifh to perpetuate your name.

And yet,without regards what they indure.

You compaffeall the empire oftheEaft,

And more within your minde ; this may procure

Some fuddaine tumult,when you feare it leaft.

Retire in time,while as thehcaucnsarecleare .*

You haue perform’d,perform’d,and that right fbne.

More the yourown could hope,yourfoes could feare.

Or then the world can credite,when ’tis done.

Your worth in warre is wonderfullie Ihowne,
And to theierrourofall Ajia txyde :

Now let your skill in peace be likewife knowne,
And for the maint’nance ofyour ftate prouide.

Good gouernmcnt the fame of Kings doth raife

No lefle then conqueft made ofRealmes and townes;
’Tis harder farre,and doth deferue more praife

To guide,then get : to keepe,then conquerecrovvnes.
Your glotie in her hieft fpheare is plac’d,

And may not mouc except it be more lowe .*

And if it once difccrid to be difgrac’d.

Each
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Each artizan your ftatues will o’re-throwc.

For in the warrc,as you may well percciue.

No little part dependeth vpon fame

:

If we but once the kaft affront receiue.

The world will gather to exftripe our name.

Thentempt not Fortune further then you neede.

Let reafon bridle this afpyring thought:

Leaftjwhil’ftyour hopes with tropheesfaind you feed,

A moment turne your trauels all to nought.

Let Darius be a liuelie patronenow
6 fth’euer-changing courfe offtates and crownes;

That Prince to whom the Orient once did bow,
His defblation onely now tenounes.

He fcaffelieloat length becomecontent

To call you King,though twifc put in dil^order;

In dowfie with bis daughter doth prefent

The famous Euphrates^to be your border. •

Or otherwife he condilcends to giuc

Great ftoreof Gold, or what your felfe deiires.

Ifthat his mother,wife,and children Hue,

To haue them rcnd’red,as he oft requires.

And let not vainc ambition blind your cies

:

Remember what ftrange nations will imbrace him.

Whom fcarce he knowes by name,or neuer fees.

Where if he fled,your troups would tire to chacebim.

Akx. Peace, peace Parmenio^now thou makeft me
With thefe thywords vn-worthy of our eares; (rage.

It feemes the coldenefleofdecaying age.

Hath kil’d thy courage with a froft of fcares.

Did I abandone theemy natiue (bile.

And fhaddow’d with my Enfignes vnknow’n coaftes

That after infinite diftrefleand toilc,

Whil’ft in contempt ofvs our foe yet boafles,

I fhould retire,cffe(5ling nought at laft,

C 5 But
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But (harpneda de{ire,t’augment my merltes>

Then die in difcontentmentjwhen ’tis paft

The time,that (hould haue pacified my fpiritcs i\

No, I will raigne,and I will raigne alone:

From this delTeign? my fancie neucr wanders.

For as the heau'ns can hold no Sunne but one:

The earth cannot containetwo AlexAndert.

The ample circuiteof this fpacious round

Scemes infufficientto confine my thought

:

And 6 would God there could moc worlds be found,'

That many might t’adorne our deedes be brought.

0,1 could wilh that th'Ocean were firrac land.

Where none but hideous Giants had retreat.

Such as at Phlegra fielde in ftriefe did ftand

Againft the Gods for the Etheriall leate.

Thele could encourage mattiall mindes to flrike.

Who being wonne would yecld eternall praife:

I conquete men ;
but many did the like:

And after>ages maymy equall raiie.

But fince none fuch my triumphes arc to grace.

Such as there are I’le to fubiecflion bring:

And heere I fweare no kindeofeafe t’embrace.

Till all the world adore me for their King.

Ifyou or any elie that liue in dreede

With-drawe your ielucs,your Princes part deipyfingj

Rememberalwaies in his greatefineede

Ye flie to flop his honour in the ryfing.

Pafle home,and liue likemen in prifon pent:

I meafure not my courage bymy numbers.

Farm. Your Maiefiie mifeonflers my intent.*

You know what 1 haue thold, what cares, what cum-
And all for you .• I to your eies appeale, (bers.

Which wellcan witnes what my hands haue wrought

AH
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All that I fpalcc,proceeded of'a zcalc

And not of cowatdice,or fearc of ought.'

Nornaatchel vile repofe withhoneftpaincs:

My courage is not yet become lb colde:

That wounted vigour hath not left my vaines.

Which ipurd my fpirit in youth,though I be olde.

Alex. Tis not ynough that you your Iclfc be fo:

To be the fame you (hould the reft exhort.

Is he return’d,who was ordain’d togo

And viewe the Captiues,whatdoth he report ?

Farm. As we were fince by fome ofthem inftru<fted

While they as yet notof fuppott difpair’d.

And to a tent were courteoufly conducted.

Whichwe of purpofe caus’d to be prepardj

Euen in the way one fortun’d toefpy

The Diademe that Darius earft had borne.

Which on the earth fo abie(ftly did lie.

As each thing his calamitie would icorne.

Then they imagin’d,from hisrovall

^Vholc dignity it /<>mc-»iuic did decore.

None could it caft,excepthimfelfe were dead:

And if fo were,they long’d to liue no more.

When they had entred in the tent to wcepe,

Leonatus came and at the entrie knocked:

They ftood lb ftilfhe thought an yorniefleepe

Had lock’d their cies,or dfe thathe was mocked.

At length by force he made a patent way.

And wasaduanc’d them louingly to greetj

When loe,thefe dolorous Ladies proftrate lay.

And with a floodof teares bedew’d his feetc.

Then fobbing faide,we not refufe to die:

Let vs entombe firft Darius like a King

:

Then when that we his latter honour fee,

C 4 Death
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Death cannotbut a great contentment bring.

1 his fo they vrg’d,as he could fcarce pcrfwadc

That Barm was not dead asthey fuppo^’d.

But liu’djin hope through dangers Seas towade
And in the pow’r of other Realmes repol’d.

And further he protefledon your part.

That they might looke for clemencieand grace.

Thus after that I had afTwag’d their fmart.

It Teem’d they longd to feemy Soueraignes facei

Alex. Ofmy good-will they may themfelucs afliire:

I neuet war’d with fuch as were fubietSfed:

And ifmy prclence may their eafe procure.

Straight to their tentmy ftcppes lhallbe diretffcd.

Exemt,

^HORVS.
allthepafthns that pojjejje thefoule.

Nonejo dijlurbes vdfiemortals mindes

C/fs this Ambition, that[e blindes

Thefenje ofman, that nothingcan controuk

21or curb their thoughts who willajpire.

7 his raging vehement de/ire

Of foueraignty nofatufacHon fndes,

Batin the btea^esefmen doth euerroale

The refUeffeftone of Siftph to tormentthem.

Andas his hart^who fteaCd the hetisi ly fire,

The vulturegnawesjo doth /Imbttionrent them?

Hadthey the rvorld^the worldwouldnot content them,

This race ^Ijiion to embrace the clotsdes^

Con.
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Contemne the ftak wherein theyJland,

' Andwould themfdues command^
As one dcfireh quench^d. ariother buds :

When they haue trmePd dll their time^

Heapt bloodon blood^andcrime on crime

y

There is a hierpower thatguides their hand.

More happie he whome a poore cottage^roudes

Againfl the tempofl ofthe threatning heauen.

Heflanos in feare ofnone^one enuy him : .

Hts hart is vprightyond his wayes are eauen,

where othersftates are^illtwixt fixe andfeauen^

That damned wretch vp with Ambition blown,

while- as he turnes the whcele about

^

Whiles cap: within^whiles cafi without

y

In firming for the top isfiillthrowne downe.

T hofe that delight in climbing hie

oft with a precepice doe die

:

So doe thefiarres sky-climbling worldlingsflout.

But this difeafe isfatall to a croune :

Kingsywho haue mofiJlriue mofi t^augment their bounds

Andifthey be not alLyhey can not bei

which to their domage commonly redounds.

T00great afate herproper waight confounds.

TUambitious toyling to enlarge theirfate

Themfelues exceedingly deceaue.

In hazarding the hap they haue

For afelicitie that they conceate,

Though their dominions they incres^

Tettheirdefiresgroweneuerlesi

For though they conquer ClimatSymore they craue.

This is the miferie of being great.

Such eyc-be^uylingpompe is allbutfume-^

D Such

VM
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imhglorious fhmes dtfgaife the minds diflres •

C4ndwho to conquere allthe earthprefume,

K^Mttk earthJhallthem at lafi confume.

Andifit fortune that they die in peace

( A wonder wondrous rare/ie/eene)

Who conquerefrfi 5
their empire cleene

Ismindby fomeperfons of their race :

who comming to the crowne with rejl^

And hamig allinpeacepojpjl.

Do (Iraiqhtforget what bloody broils haue bene

Before their Fathers could attaim that place.

As tlj Oceanflowes, and ebbeSy fates rife andfall

:

And Princes,when their actions proffer befly

Forfeare theirgreatnes fhouldoppre(]ethefmah
Are o/fome hated^andenvyd ofall.

We hnowe what endthe mightie Cyrus madcy

Whome,while hefirm d to conquereflill,

A woman didmoft vtldlie kill^

And in a blocdie veffellrold his head

^

Then faid^Conter t thy felfe with blood:

Jho Vflilldidffamifhfor fuch food:

Now quench thy thirfl ofbloodwith bloodat with

Some ofhisfuccefjors^fmce he was dead

Haue raigndafpace withpompe^andyet withpaine.

T^w all theirglorte cannot dot vsgood.

what they fo long haue labouredto obtaine,

^Allin an injlant mujl be loft againe,

Darius once fo magnified by fame.

By one whome he contemn d o'recome^

For all his brauerie now made dombey

With downe-cajl eyes mufl (ignifie hisjhame.
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who pnft vp votth ptrnitioHspride
'

Thinkeflill t'h^utfortune on their fide.

They cannot(cape to be a pray tofeme.

ThtyfpendtheirprofperoHs dayesas in a dteame^

And as it were infortunes hofomejkeping.

They in this dullfecuritie abide,

' And oftheir doubtfullfiate negle^l the keeping,

WhilflgMfilie mine comes vpon them creeping.

Thtis the viciptude ofmrldly things

Doth to our eyes itfelfe dete^,

when heauenlypowers exalt,deie6i,

Confirme^confound,ere6l andruine Kings.

So Alexander mightie now,

T0 whomethe vanquifi)dworlddoth bow.

With allfubmipon,homage,and refiebi

Dothflie a borrowdflight with Fortunes wings

:

Nor enters he his dangerotss courfe toponder,

7ei,ifthat Fortune bendher cloudie hrowe :

Allthofe,who at hisfuddainefucceffe wonder.

Maygaze as much tofee himfelfe brought vnder.^

ACTVS TERTIVS.

Seen. I.

SISIGAMBIS Regina,STATIRA Virgo.

/^Difmall day detefted by the light.

And would to God ( but God negleds our cace)

The world were wrapt in a Cymerian night,

That no proud eye might gaze on our difgracc#

D 2 Why
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/Why did the heaucns referuc my feeble age.

To goe to graue with infamic and grief i

Could nothing butmy fliamc their wrath afTwagc

Thus ofFfcd vpon th*altar ofmifchicf

Ahjhaue I fpent my youth in pompe and pleafure.

And had my fpring-iime grac’d with plcafant flowrcs.

That th’Autumnc,which (houIdreapetheS5merstrea-

Might be difaftrcd with fuch ftorrny (howrcs^ (fure.

And did fmooth calmeSjand fun-(hinesof delight

Make all my voyage through the worlda fportj

That toiled with a tempeft of defpight

I now might periih entring at my port 1

Yet for all ihis,vvere I expos’d alone

Th accui fed obied of heauens plaguing-armes,

I Hiould not chinke I had iuft caufe to monc.
When I but waild mine owne,not others harmes.

Ay mejOn thofe^whom more then lifel loue

The flate-difturbing blaftes of Fortune fall /

t each of them fome feuerall forrowes moue.
But wretch I fuffer fhip-wrackein them all.

I fuffered^when I fuve O^^rwflaine,

My louing fonne^and moft entirelie lou’d

:

I dy’d in Darhii he try’d in vaine.

What fates would doe^yetfUll their hatred prou^d.

Ahjdoe the deftinies extend my breath

For further cuill t' O extreame ciueltie,

Tovfefo many inflrumcnts of death,

Againft one burrhend wiihcalamiiie.

Yet loue, if this may dif en-flame thine ire.

Let all thy lightning light vpon mine head

:

To beconfum’d with acdeftiall fire

Some comfoit were>fincethat Imuft bedcad.

St It. Reg. Leaue mother thefe immoderate laments

To me the very fourcejand feaieof forrovve.

Whofe
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Whofe daycs are burthen’d with fo lad cucnts.

That hell it fdfemay of my torments borrow.

Loe,thc decie Lord and treafure ofmy thought,

Whofe prtfence I my Paradicc eftctm’d,

Tofuch a headlong pirecipice is brought.

That with the world his gloric dead is deem’d.

Ah,on what prop can 1 rcpofemy iruft,

When firftthe greatnelTe of ^is ftatc I ponde^
j

Next how his Diademedcenchtin the dull

Was Fortunes Trophcc,and all t^fits wonderf

He whofe imperious fpeach the world relpetSed,

And as an oracle had in regarde,

Now vanquifli’t and contemptiblic negle(fied

Can fcarcely as a fupplicant be heard.

And yet I know this more his minde afflids,

Then doth the ruinc of his rigall ftate.

That him my fight another interdids,

• Whoam the foueraigne of his foules conceat.

Shall he,pure quinteflfence ofmy beft part.

Then onely teftifie the loue he beares i

No,by mine eyes I will diflillmy hart.

And for his fake dilToiue my felfe in tcares.

Would God my bread like Criftall were tranfparent.

That all the world mightfee my finceare minde.

And that my loyall thoughts wereallapparent,

Whofe great affedlion cannot be confinde.

They haue im prifon’d onely my poore eics.

And banifli’d them from th’obied of their ioy:

My firie hart with winded fancies flics

And where thou goeftdoth flill my fteps conuoy.

Thy Qncene is fuch, as whilll thou diavv’flthis aire.

In counting capMues men may ftiil accept her;

Forwhilfl thou liuft,how can thy fpoufe difuaire.

Whom :hcu prcfii’il cum to thv iouleaad Iccpterd

D
3 Y":
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Yet (latter I my (elfe thatam accurd:

The apprehenfion,which with griefc I cheri(hi

Ofthy milhap may ferue to makeme burft.

Ah,ah I faintjl fecle my fpirits peri(h.

Sif Help,hclpallace,al lace,the EmprefTe falles.

Sta. Virg.O dolcfull day ofdaikncsjworld ofwocsi

This greeuous lpe(daclemy fpirite appalies

:

Heauen,earth,andallare now become our foes.

Suyirg. I may more iuftly mone then anyother,

Whole eares haue heard the hard hap of my fatherj

Whofe eies behold the anguifh ofmy mother.

Whom both do loadewith all the woes ofeither.
Stat. Reg. Whatinhumaine humanity is this.

With fuch a cruell pittie to opprefle

}

To bring paleghodes backefrom the fields of blis.

Yet to be plung’d in th’Occan ofdidtefle ?

O vnkinde kindenelTe that by fauing ilayes.

And would with louelelTe louemy loue controule.

All, of this odious Sunneth’unhappierayes

Doe clcere mine eyes but to confound my fbule.
_

Siji. Deare daughter, driue your padions to redraine,

Lead that the torrent ofyour greefegrow fuch.

That it both catie you to’agroundlefe mainc,

And him o’rewhelme for whom,ye raourne fo much.
No doubt but he,ifwe red captiues thus,

D fdaining thefe indignities ofours,
T’auenge himfelfe in re-obtaining vs

Will haiardall hisOrientallpow’rs.

But ah,what comfort can a wretch afForde,

Whole carc-worne bread the word of wo containes?

Yet though my hart would faine impugne my worde,

I hopc.leflelpeakeofhope,t’appeafehcr paines.

Slat. Reg. Such confolarions now came not in Icafon,

Since we mud hold our greefe the gteated good

;
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Diffemble not your forrow,wc haue reaibn

Yea to figh out our fpritcs and weepc our blood.

Ivvailemyfonne. Stat.Reg. And Imy husbandes

waile my lather,andin himvs all. (fall.

Stf.No woe like mine,mine cannot be teleeu'd.

1 vvaile his woe,who (hould my woe affWage,

Who Hues by me,by whom I Ihould haueliu’d^

Sport of my youth,and piller of mineage.

Stat.Reg, No wo like mine.vvho faithful to my phecrc

For loue ofhim all others had forlaken.

But what a pheerc i my felfe,or one more deere:

Yst from my felfcmy felfe by force am taken, (childe

Stat.virg. Nowo like mine , who borne a Monarkes

Thought that my birth good hap (liould heape vpon
Yet all my expeaationsare beguil'd, (met

And what I hop’d in moft hath moft vndone me.

Sif. I mourne for him who in my womb was form’d

.

St,Reg. I mourne forhim in who loue me transform’d.

Stat.Virg. I mourne for him bywhom I formed was.

Stf, Shall .1 not lee my felfe in that cleerc glafle t*

St.Reg. Ah ! lhall I neuer in his toy reioyceif

St.Ftrg, Ah ! lhall I neuer here hischeerefull voice?

Sr/.Would God fio death my death might him cxceme.
S/.flr^.would Godmyiifemy liueslifemightredeeme.

Sr.r/r.WouldGodthelifehegaue him lifemight giue.
S//.Mull thefc gray haircsmy Ions green youth furu iuef

Sta.Reg. I wili preuent him and not Hue to languilhe.

Sta.Virg, Can I remaine behinde to Hue in anguilhc?

Sif. But whiles our wretched Hate we iufUy mone.
We may lament this i ifant too a Ipace,

Who in tni;liip infeiiour w..re to none.

If he could 3pprehi.nd hb tragitkcace.

Sta.Reg Othei how can 'nyhutburborlla-funder,

WhomaaiUieraoae c? he noot his harmes?

4 I
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I thinke I fee the hoftes of hcau’n all thunder

On me,my fpoufe,and this babe in my acmes. •

Deere image ofmy felfe,inwhom I Hue,

Thy ihape fhames not the grcatnefle of thy Syre,

But of thy birth cleere cuidence doth giue:

Thy foure-fwccte fight addes coalcs to mv defire.

Thouthat fhouldft comfort moft,torraec’ft thou mc.*

Huge hoftes ofpalfionsnow my foulc allembks.

O how I grieue ! and yet am glad to fee

Thee,though not him,whomthy fwcctface refemblcs,

Goe,beare this babe from hence : a woun d toodeep
Makes in my breaft compaflion of his part:

Yet let him ftay ,•! ioy to hears him weepc;

This motherly affe(ftion melts my hart.

Ofmany woes this laft is not thelcaft.

That vn-begun thy glorie muft be ended*

Thy fortunes Sunne,my Sonne,fet in the Eaft,

Whilethy fairc-ryfing all the world attended.

Ahlmuftthis innocent tafteofmifhap,

Wnofe tender age cannot difeetne his ftate.

And be thus plagu’d,yea in his nurfes lap

Inherits woeby bitth.? Ah crucll fate.

If thou coald’ft hope,what great hopes haft thoU loft

Th.it art defrauded of fo fairs a ihrone?

Ah in thy cradle muft I fee thee croft.

Whom I defign’dfa great when we weregone.?

Yet happy hapleftc thiIrie,thou canft not know
From whence the fountains of ourforrow flowes.

Nor what it is forto he hie,orIow,

Nor on what thorn e the role of honou r growes.

Yet haft thou felt the pricke before thefmell.

Is this the benefit thy birth-right brings

Heere in conftrain’d captiuitie to dwell?

Then better not be borne,then com e of Kings,

O
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0 whatanoifeisthac that doth affright me^
I trow to interrupt theie teares ofmine,
Leaft that fuch fad lamentings (hould delight me.
They will not let me plaine.yetmakeme pine.

Or is it fome thatdoth condoleour cace.

Andcommes with pittic moou’d to fee vs pyn d.

And to beholdehow we can death imbrace.

Death foucrafgne falue of a dilealed minde i

Sif.By many lignes we may our felues afliire,

' ris /ilexanderyVihom wclong'd not for.

Stat. Reg.What iahl die land muft my eye indure

Th’vpbraiding obiedt which I moft abhorre ?

Sif. Suppreife fuch fpeaches nowjeaft all go wrong.
We are enuiron'd with outrageous hoAes

:

And weakneffc muA giue place vnto the ftrong;

For Vigours rage,when as the vanquilh'd boftes.

1 will entreat him to,not for my ielfc

fMine old^-age isbecome todeath a debtei^

But that you may efehew this wrackfull fficlfc,

.Whofe flowre not faded yet deferueth better. .

. Stat,Reg.No,ifyou needs will fue,fue for my graue

;

I will not be indfbted to him lining .•

I rather death fhould once the maiftrie haue.

Then I (hould die (obit with death Aill Ariutng.

ACTVS TERTIVS. Sccn.II.

ALEX ATipER^ SISIG AMB IS, STAT IRA
Regina, HEPHESTIO N.

Alex.P?
f mother,rife, remoue thofe caufles feares:

come t’appeafe,not to procure your woe ;

E The
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The honour which 1 owe thofeagedheares

Permits me not to fee you proftrate lb.

Sif. Moft gracious Prince,forgiue me ifI et'd.

In taking him for you,that liandeth by.

Alex. I finde no faultto fee my friend ptefetd
Eusn tomy lelfc : this is another I.

St(. My forrowes lb confounded hauemy minde^

That fcarce I know my felfe,much leffe another

My foule in luch an agonic I finde,

As iffomemightiemountainedid mcfinoothcr.

Alex. 1 pray you,mother,let thole plaints apart:

They vexe me more then fternc Bellonaes broiles.

Sif. This tender nameofmotHcr wounds my hart,.

Pronounc'd by him who ofthat name me Ipoiles.

I was (woe that I was ) a mother 1 ate

Of two faircfonnes,fairelonneslightsofmy lifet

Now th’one is dead,and in a wotfe eftate,

Djth th’otijgj Itueinvolu’d in woeandftrife;

Like th’auncieat trunkc of fome dif-branched tree.

Which rage hath to confufion brought,

Difarm’d of all ibofe impes tharlprung from me,
V n-profitable (lock I ferue fbr nought,

Stat.Eeg.lkxuciox nought,(incehimI cannot Icrues,.

Whofe fight may onlie my dead ioyes reuiue.

I with the famine of all comfort ftcruc.

Since Iwant him for whom I wilh’d to Hue.

I line without my halfcywithout my whole,.

Prodigious monfter,whome the world admires ••

I want the point,the Pilote,and the Pole,

That drew’,addrcft,andgouern’d my defires,

Now tols’d with fiormes in th’Ocean ofdirpaite

By ruineonely I attend releefe,.

Threatned aboue with pitchie cloudes ofcare,
Threatned bclowc with fwelling gulfcs ofgreefc.

My
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My foulc lecmes to prefage di/aftrous chance^

And varying with her felfe hath neuer peace

:

My hart oppreft falles into deadly trances ••

My eyes moft grace the ground ofmy difgrace.^

Hell hath ailfembled ail her horrours hecre

:

Ah,in theconcauc of this curfed bread.

As in the datke Tartarian groues,appecre

A thoufand (haddowes to bereaue my reft*

y^4rx.Faire Princefle,fparethofe palTionate coplaints
'

Which mayaugment,but not amend yourharmes

:

This voice,whichwith yourwoe theworld acquaints,

Doth moue me more,then all the Per(tans

Madame,take courage,be affraide ofnone:

You may expert what helps I can afFordc

:

I fwcareby inviolable throne.

And doe proteftby my imperiail worde,

That neither I,nor any wight (hall wrong you.
Yea more then this,I laymy faith in paund.

You (hall be honoured heere as doth belong you

:

And,asit were,inyourownc Court command.
Ah how can I command,whild I am thrall?

What can I haue who wanting one want all ?

^/w.Though itfcemegloriousin fomc vidorsfight

T’abufe their captiues,and triumph in ill

:

The larger growe the limites ofmy might.

The more I ftriue for to reArainemy will.

The fauegardc ofmy fauour fliall extend

Not only t wards you,but t’wards all your traine.

I fliall haue cate that who on me attend

From offering wrong toyou,or yours refraine.

Ifany ptcafe t’impugne what I appoint.

Or would in ambufli for your honour lie.

Or difeontent you but in atiy point,

As Hues,that wretch fliall die.

E a Stat.
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tSta.Reg.O what a hofte of euils,where etel g6e.

Arc ftill encroaching on my down-caft ftate?

And mufti be beholden to my foe.

Who doth deuideme frommy royall mate ?

Should he heipe me who would exteimine him ?

Curft be my hart,if it betray him thus.

Eternall ftiaddowes mot thefe eies firft dim,

Ere fuch a fight be gratefull vnto vs*

' I holde'not ofmy felfe
j
Lord,I am thine

:

Thy loue was fo'w ne not in a barren field.

But in a fertile ground .* this hart of mine
To thee,my deere,no fmall increafe doth yceld.

Yet this good foitunc doth mif-fortune bring';

My conftancie fhall now beclearlicknownc;

Another might hauc lou’d a happie King ••

But I will loue thee though thou beore-throwne.

w/rx'.Paine would I ftriue to cofort in fbmemeafure
This mourningQuecne,and mitigateher paine:

, Whofe woe doth makemy viiftorieno pleafure.

But hath enfowr’d the fweetnefte ofmy gaine.

Sif. Moft mightie King,thou do 1ft deieruc indeed

That,as for Djr/»sf,wefhould pray for thee.

Who doeftfb farre in clemencie exceed.

That thou bewailft our loftc no lefle then he.

Thou haft not onely by thy worth furmounted
All other Kings in dignitie alone.

And benefits ofFortune moft accounted.
But in all venues worthieofa throne.
Thou do’ft youchlafeon me(more then I craue )

The title of a Queene,and mother ftill

:

But I confefle my Iclfc thy humble flaue,

Whofe life hath now no limits but thy will.

I haueall that imagin’d good forgote.

Which greatnefle gaue ; Tie looke no more fo fadlie .*

But
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But willalow of thismy prefent lot.

And beare theburthen of my bondage gladly.

If that this wretched woman heere were free.

Who hathno hcauen except her husbands face,

I could content my felfe(great Princejtobe

The meaneft hand-maide that attends your grace.

Alex. You maycommand me,as I were your Sonne,

Whofe duteous loue (hall prooue no leHe intire.

Si(. Heauens tecompence the court’fy thou haft done
Which all fucceeding ages (hall admire.

Akx Thofecaptiu’d PrincelTeshaue pierc’dmy foule,

Who eu’n amid'ft ourheauen haue found a hell.

Ue^. What ftoick brow his palfions could controule,

As not to wccpcjif here-marked well

The teares of the/e faire Ladies cauftng wonder.

Who neede not challenge nature ofher duty;

Butborne to bring,although they bebrought vnder,

Giue gteefe a grace for to apparrell beauty.

Sir, fuch a vidorie hath notbeene (eene

As you haue gain’djwhofe greatnelTe well appeares-

The largeft kingdome,and the faiteft Quecne,
That vaunted ofthefe many yeares.

"Dw^Ltdats or Agenmbtoodcompate
With that (weete Quecne, the honour ofher kindef
But as (he is aboue all other faire,

As farre her daughters make her go behinde.

i
Itfeero’dat firft that forrow had beene deeping

“ Whilcas thele Virgines in their Grand-dames bofbme

I
With weeping beautie,and with beauties weeping

' Did with a haile ofpearle blaft beauties bloifome.

,
So large a pow’t is to no Prince allotted,

Ij
As toloues Empire in their face confynd.

I
Akx. O how is mv Hephefiton thus allotted ?

I Dare foliielecket’aftauitibbtaue aminded

Date
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Cupidenter in anarmed campe.

And owne minions thus prefume to danton?

Mudhis foft (eale deele-wearing domacks dampe>

And make them tributariesto that wanton?

Hep.We dare refidfwhird many a thouiand diesj

Againd th’inuadon ofa world of men

:

Yet ifin yuorie orbes two Sunnie cies

Adault tne Ibule at vnawares,O then

Some (ccret iympathie,fbme vn*knowne motion

So charmes the minde,that vaine are all defen(«.
.

The hart drunke with the eies contagious potion

Corrupts the fpiritsand poyibns all the fenfbs.

H&x. But I inmyconceat doeskorne all fuch;

No,l refblue to beathrall to none:

Yea,ere 1 but abatemy felfe fb much,

rie rather die ten thoufand deathes in one.

Should I be bound with vileadedions chaines,

As one obliuiousofmy former fame?

This refolution dillmyfbule retaines,

Toballance nothing with a noble name.
O what a great indignity is this

To feea Conquerour to his lud a flaue?

Who would the title of trueworth were his

A minde furmounting euery vice mud haue.

. The brauedtropheeeucrman obtain'd

Is that,which ou't himfelfe himfelfehath gain’d.

Hep. I ioy,my foueraigne,thatasyoucxcell

Not onelymen,butMm himfelfe in armes:

Soyou by vettues might tlie power repell

Of beautie,loue,and Ciiiereascharmes.

Yourvertue bright,whofe rayes fhinc in your words
And thence tomy harts center are refleded-

Now ouer my felfe fuch pow'r to meaffords.

That with fond loue I loth to be infeded. Exeunt.

AC-
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ACTVS TERTIVS.
Seen. 1 1

L'

SESSFS, ^ARSAZANES.
I

Ow (mcc^Uarbazms^eaxt come hither,

•i- ’ Let vs accomplirti whatwe haue intended;

And ioyne our wit,our force,and alltogether.

That it may be no foonerknovvnc then ended.

You fee occafion call vs,whil'ft wc fleepe.

And point vs out the way to be aduanc’d;
Yea blames out fluggifhnelTe that cannot keepe

The courfe of thingsvvhichfoi our wealeHaue chanc’d

The heauens abhorreour King,& ftriuc t’vndo him;

Nothingdothprofperthatheenterprifes: ‘

Some new dilaflerdaylic falles vntp him;

• Some crofTco’er-thwartsallthingsthathcdeuifes.

In no ftti(3 limiics fhould our thoughtsbe bounded

Whom fo great happrnes feemes to importune:

For fince our King is like to be confounded,

Vpon his fallwe bothmay builde our fortuned

Ifhall not failc for to pcrfbrme my part:

I of your words exceedingly allow:

Honour,andwealth arc the idols of my hart.

Which if I may obtaine,! care not how.
And yet I would we had fome*faire pretence.

Our countries care muft Iccme ourfbules to combeft
Thisfteming zealemuftfhaddow our offence:

; Fotfuchafhowwilifatisfieanumber.

Let vs be well aduifd, etcwe refoluc;

And
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And then cndeuour t’exccute it foone. ^

Ifweour felucs once in thiswotke involue.

And then not finiflie it,we arc vndone.

Stf. He hath lent one to Alexander late

To fpeake ofpcace,but did the fame invaine:

And now involu’d in a defpair’d eftatc.

Bat’d from accordc,hc cannot wane iuhaine.

His purpofe is his Captaines to conuene,

To aske of them fome counfell for his faftie;

A time more fit for vs could not hauebeene.

Who mindc to compafTe Kings muft needs be crafty.

For to atchieue that which we thinketo doe,

A courfe more fit we by no meanes could finde.

Then crooked feeming-vprighr counfdl to

Difguife our pradifes.and maske our minde.

We will aduife him to renounce a (pace

(His (late to (bme one,whom he may defire

But forthe fafhion to accept his place.

And as himfdfe a certaine time impyre.

Whofe better fortune may perchance bring back

That which his euer ebbing beares away.*

- ThenbeagainehisDiademcfhalltake,

And as before the regall feeptet fway.

Na.Well then amongft our felues,t’auoid,debatc

Which yndermines fo many a mighty adion.

I will preferreyouto theimpetiall ^ate.

Andto approoue the lame will framemy fadlion.

Bef, All that is one,which of vs tworeceiue it,

Since euery thing doth cquallic belong vs:

rie take it for the forme,not that I craue it.

For we will part his Empire all among vs.

B ut if he condifeend to thiswe craue.

Which at the firflvnfolding would feeme good:

Let him not thinke vs two luch fooles to Icaue

And
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That which fo manyMonarkesbuy with blood.

Who onccaduanc’d would willingly goe downe>
And not loue in authoritic to Hand •:

’Tis not the cuHome fo to quite a Crowne,
When one hath know'n how fivect it s to command*

This name of faith but to get creditc fain’d.

Ifit were ballanc’d with a kingdome,ftraight

la them whole conlciences are moll reflrain’d

T’would fooneluccumbe,a ftepter hath fuch waight.

1!{a. Yet to betray our King we hauc no rcafon :

When I mule on th attempt it makes me fortie

:

O ur name ftain’d with this odious ftile oftrealbn
Shall leauc our lucceflburs more lhame,then gloric.We fitft muft end all out defignes with painc.

Then raigne with feare,and Hue lecurelic neuer j

As in a dreame a fpace with pompe remaine.

Then die difgrac’d^in infamie for euer.

The facred title of a Soueraigne King
Doth ftrike a terrour in ray troubled thought,

And maieftie,t’amazemy minde,doth bring,

Whofe afpetli only hath great wonders wrought.

Bef. To idle founds^and frivolous repjarts

Giuethou a palporte,for they laft not long

:

And all that thou alledgeft nought imports.

A Crowne may couer any kinde ofwrong.

What hainous thing lb odious is by nature.

That for a Kingdorne hath not beene committed .*

To be a King let me be cal’d a traitour
j

Faithjif for ought.forthismay be omitted.

Thofe are but feeble braines,which fancies lode

With timorous dreames,that bare furmifing brings.

Whofeare vainc lhaddowes muft not come abrode.

Too wade-wits dare neuer worke great things.

Ifour braue proiedt happi'ie fucceede,

F /As
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(As now I doubt not but it Aall do foonc)

We ftraight will findc enough t applaud our decdc.

And footh vs vp in all that wc hauc done.

To hauc the time and manner then prsefixf,

Command the Ba6irians all tbemfelues to armc,

A nd to attend till we aduertife next.

Prompt for all perils at the firft alarme.

Then through the Campe a rumour we will fpread^

That hopelefle Dmus hath difpairdliegonc

With violence to dwell amongft (he dead.

And feeme therefore cxceffiuelie to mone. •;

The Perfians we with promifes muft feede^

So to difarme him of his natiue pow’is

:

1 henwe will apprehend hirnfelfe with fpeedc z

For while that he is free nothing is ours.
.

Thar we may feeme to vfe him with refped,.
]

(As to the hate of fuch a Prince pertaines;)

We will not this lafl: ornament ncgicd
5

He fb ill be bound^but bound with golden chaines.
'

To Alexander after we will fend.

And oifee Darim in his hands fappeafehim^

Then crane his fauour,that he will defend

Vs as his friends^who haue done all to pleafe him
5

n his good-will we cannot thus procure.

And he vs withextremitie purfue^

With Tyariiis death we will our hates affure,

Then laifefrefh forces,and the warresrenue*

Bef. Let vs hcnceforih for nothing be difmaide,
\ But hriue our felues courageoiiflie to bcare

:

This dangerous adion would not be delafd,

Lcaft time vvorke his afluranccjand our feare.

CHO-
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CHORVS.
through louts iudgement iujl.

Huge alterations brings X

Thofe are butfooles that trujl

In tranfitory things

^

Whofe tailes beare mortalljlings^

Which in the end willwound.

And let none thinke itftrange,

Though allthings earthly change

In this inferlour rounde.

what isfrom minefree i

The elements which be

At variance (as wefee)

Bache other doe confound:

Xhe earth and aire makewarre :

Thefire andwater are

Stillwrefling at debate

:

All thofe through colde andheaUy

Through drouth^and moiftm e iar

:

No wonder though men change andfade^

Who of thofe changing dements are made*

How dare vaine worldlings vaunt

Offortunesgoods not lafltng.^

Bulls that our wittes enchaunt^

Bxfosd to Ioffe and wafting .

Loe we to death are hafling^

Whilfl we thefe things difcuffe.

All thingsfrom their beginnings

F 2 rnio
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Vnto an endare running :

Hemen hath ordain'd it thus.

We hem how heauen doth thunder ;

Wefee th'earth bur(I afunder •

And•jet rve neuer ponder^

VVhat this imports to vs.

Thofefearful/fignes do'eproue.

That th'angrieporvrsaboue .

Are modd to indignation

Againjl this metchednation^.

VFhtch they no longer hue :

> what are rve but a puffe ofbreathy

Who Hue ajjisrdofnothing but ofdeath t

VFho was fo happie yet;

As neuer ha dfome croffe :

Though on a Throne he (it^

And is not vfd with Ioffe

^

Tetfortune once will tojfe

Him ,when that kafi he would.^

Ifone had all at ones

MyiafyG:spr€tious/lones^

A?idyellowTag\isgoldey ?

'

All th'Orientall treafire

And ettery earthlypleafure^
'

'Euen mthegreateflmeafiire^, ''

^ ^

•

It (l)ouldnot make him hold.

For while he Huesfecurey.

His(late is moU vnfure •

yFhen it doth leafl appeere^

Some heauieplague drawes neere;

Deflrullion to procure

»

We may compare th'earthsglory toafowre.
That flourijheth andfadeth inan houre.
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In tvhat we mjl repofe

Wefnde eur comfort light:

The thing wefooneft lofi

Thafsprecious in ourfight*

For honourytches^ight

Our Hues im pmndwe kj:
7et dllikeflyirsgfhadowes.

Orflowers enamhlmg medowes^

Fuantjh anddecay.

Long time we toile tofindc

Thcfe idols ofthe minde,

which got we cannot binde

7"abide with vs one day.

Then whyJhouldweprefume

On treafures that confiume.

Difficile toobtaine^

Difficile to retaine^

A dreamt^a breath^a fume *

which vexe them mofl who thempoffeffe,

Whofiaruemth^ore^mdfamifiwithexctjfe.

ACTVS QVARTVS. ScenJ.

D AF IFS, T IR 10 T F S.

T/r. A I poyfon now my Princes eares

wiih the worft newes that eucrburihe'd fame?

Had I as many tongues>as I haue teares.

All would not feruc my fbrrowes to proclame.

Dar* Great fignes ofgreefe I in thy face difeerne:

Fa Spare
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Sparc not for to rcport this heauie erode

To one,I feare,v/home it doth mod concerned

Ift death,difgrace,diftru6iion,trcaron,lo(re?

Tell on thefummeof honour at the fi'ft:

With no ambiguous words my painc prolong:
’ fis comfort to a wretch toknow the worft;

And Ihauclearn’d tobevnhappy long.

What lead I fpcakCjand yet fuipeci too much,
Idlbraeludibriousmedageof myskotne.

Which mud wound me ? but ah no torment (uch,

As this to them who that difgtace haue borne.,

,

T/r.She was not wrong’d, as you hauemifconcciu’d.

The Gods haue had a care for to preferue her;

Such fauourof the vitdour die recein’d.

As ofher fubieds that were bound to fetuc her.

But what a vollie doth my voice prepare

Of woes to charge your cares,woes full of dreadf

Would God ere I theIbmme thereof declare,

That I might die in faying Ihe is dead.

Curd caitiue,was it not enough,alias,

That I beheld her die,and would haue died,

- But,that I mud arm’d with fad fydings pas

To wound all them that hearc what I haue fpied?

See how he fares fliot with thefewords of mine.

As one become the pray ofgreefe, and death.

jDar.Yet doth the Sunneon my affliction fhine,

And fees the aite infeded withmy breath.

And can I liue,and lookc them in the face.

That haue my ignominious o’re-throw feene ? ’

And how I vanquifh’d,vanqui(h’d withdifgrace

Engag’d at once my kingdome,and my Quecne.?

Heauen brufe me all to powderwith thy thunder.

That I no more may in the world remainc

The obiedofthy wrath,and Fortunes wonder;
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Spoil’d of all hope- yet kept for greater paine.

Ah 1 art thou dead,and doe I liuebehtnde thee^

Thy faultie husband thinkftthou fo toflie/* •

If it be thus,then I know where to findc thee.

This ontly greeues me that too late I die.

O what luch hainous ill

Haiie I done thee,that thou requit’ft me thus/*

Whom of thy friendcs,or kindred did I kilif -

This ctucltie comes vndeferu’dofvs.

Think that tbouhadft iuft caufts to make warrc:

Yet vpon women (liould thy wrath be wrcken?

This Tirrannie fhall all thy Triumphe marrc.

And eucrfhall to thy reproach befpoken.

7/;*.Sir,\vithoutcaufe you guiltie him efteeme.

I know her death didgrieuouflie difpleafe him :

A wondrous thingfwhich fewjornonewould deemel
He tooke it fo,that nothing could appeafe him-

Euen asmy Soucraigne now.fothen he fmartedj

And when he came to eafe your mothers griefc.

As if that his owne mother had departed;

He feem’d to nced,not for to giuc teliefe.

Bur. Ifany fparkes of that refpccS remaine.

Which fhoulii with reafon mooue thy minde to ruth,

I pray the now bcplaine.

Or els firange torments flial! t xad the truth;

I loth to let this queftion fcape my mouth,
Which both I blufh to craue,and long to know,
Ift polhblc fo infolentayoutU

Did neuertempttl.e treafurewhichlowef?

Could this imperious Prince in flovvre ofage
Hauefuchapeereltffc beautie in his power,
A nd yet not feeke to quench hisardent rage

W'iththc deftrudion of her honours flowre.^

Sparc not to tell vpon what deadly fbelfc

F4 My
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My ioy is perifli’d quite,and I defac’d.

The feareofeuill is worfe theo th’euill it (elfe;

I’ts to die twife,to die,and die difgrac’d.

Tit Let not thofeloue-brcd fcarcs abuieyour thou^t:

By all theworld no fable I contriue.

If [ fpeake partiallie,or lie in ought>

Earth open vp,and f^allovv mealiue.

Hewhom your Grace fb wrongfully fiifpedis.

No, not in thought,hath once your Queeiie abufd.

But as his flfler ftill in al 1 refpeds.

As chaftlie,and as honourablie vPd.

When fortune firft out warlike troupes had fcattered,

And with great fliughtcr put them all to flightj

We,whom rtie late fo louingly had flattered.

Were made the patternes of that changlings might.

For hauing found a Crowne troad on the ground.

Dar.O lading fhamethat cannot be tecut’d.

Tir.We ftraight imagin’d that fbme cruell wound
Had kild my Lord,and wail’d it as afliir’d.

Bar. Would God Ithen had died,as I defit’d,

Sot’hauepreuented thofeenfuing harmesj

Before my Honourand my hap expir’d.

With Crowne on head,& with my Queenein armes.

Tir. But Alexander hauing heard our cries

Sent one t’cnq uire th’occafion ofourwoe •

Who finding whence ourerrourdid arife,

Gaue full affurancethat it was not fo.

Then he himfelfcvntoour tent reforted.

And with moft courteous fpeaches full ofloue
Your mother,wife,and children oft exhorted

Such vaine furmized terrours to remoue.

With proteftation that they fliould cxpe<ft

No harmeof him their courage to appale:

Each thing he did accordingly direft,

That
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That no xnan nnighc endomage them at all.

Thus hauing them againlt all dangers arm’d

{ I thinke for feare,forwho would not haue fear’d

LeafUdeh an Angels graceshad him charm’d

)

He neuer more before her face appear’d.

Or wasit vertue that would flic the fling

Oftruflleflepleafures that abufe the fenfef

So continent a vi(flour,and a king

Was neuer fcene.He fled what caus’d offence.

He doth hisfame aboueall things prefer.

And will not be where it may blcmifh finde,

Nor giue his eyes commoditie to erre,

Nor fuffer impure thoughts to flaine his minde.

He flai’d till that faite face had lofl all vigour.

And with the coulours ofpale death was painted.

Dxr. 1 niurious heauen that with fuch hellifh rigour

The purefl worke that nature made hath tainted.

r//-.When hebeheld death triumph in that face.

Which late had triumph’d ou’r a Monarcks hart.

He mon’d no lefle her mifcrablc cace,

Tnen!you that loflein her your better part.

And when fome dayes his dolour had ou’r-come.

Her funerals (blemnelie to decore

He vf’d fuch honour,as mightwell become
The Perpan pompe in profperous times before.

Var.O fupreame pow’r that ofEmpires difpofcft.

And ratifieft thy will with fearful! thunder,

Who,asthou plealefl,placefl,and de-pofeft

Vneertaine worldlings whiles aboue,whiles vnder,

I pray thy Dcitie in my fbules diftrefle.

If that th’inhabitants of heauen can heare

The plaints ofthofe who this lowe point poflefle.

Or that th’immortall can giue mortals eare,

Vouchfafe this my lafl fute for to fulfill

;

G Efta«
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Eftablifh firft this fccpter in my hand

:

But if through my dcfetving.or thy will-

The race of Cyrus mud no morecommand

}

And if thy heaucnly bread fuch hate contrads.

That I mud needs my Diadem forgoe

:

Let him fucceed who prooues in all his aids

So iud a Vidour,and lo milde a foe.

ACT VS QVARTVS. Sccn.II.

DARIFS, ART ABAZrS, ^ARBAZENES
.

P ATRO,N^ BESSrS.

Dar.T F Fortune had ioynd me with dadard mindes,
i Who to a noble deathb jfe life prefer’d,

I Ihould not harrengue heere vnto the windes,

Butbecontcnttohauc my fatedefet’d.

0>I repent I proou’d your worth too much,

Who dill hatie follow’d me in all edates.

I rather (hould,then doubt thatyou are fuch,

Preafe to proue worthy of fb worthie mites.

Yee.onlieredofall that! conduded,

0 fwhofe great force and faith,which many fing,

1 by two /ights,and flights haue beene indiuQed .*

Yet hauing you I thinke my felfe a King.

He hath plac’d traitoursin my towacsmod ample.

Not that he honours them/he hates their humour)
But to feditce you toby their example.

Then bannilh all for euery little rumour.

Yee haue not to my Fortune had icgarde, >

But frcelie-foUow’d my cuill fortun’d watres : ,

Which,
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Which,though that I might not,loue would tewarde,

And all the world extoll you to the ftarres.

How long fliall I avagabond remaine.

And Die a ftrangerwho my right would reaue i

Since by one battell we may re-obtaine

All that we loft,or loofe all that we haue.

Like thole vile traitours.whom I will arraignc

Tdholdc mevp,lhall I goe caftmedowne?
Muft Darius onlic by enireatie raignef

No,none hath powrtotake,orgiuemyCrownc«
I (hall notmy authotitie fur-viue.

Nor will I proffer afubmiffiuebreath:

My hand (hall holde a feepter while I liue

:

My head (hall bcare a Diadem till death •
.

Ifthofe franke thoughts that doe poflefte my foulci

Such flames of venue kindled haue in you

}

A Macedonian neucr (hall controulc

Our noble atfteSjOor laugh to fee vs bow.
My ftate may tcftifiefraile Fortunes change .*

May fits not him o’re-whelme,as well as me?
At leaft our hands beare death,ifnot revenge s

For who can ftop a ftou t hart for to die ?

Thinke ofyour aunceftors,! you exhort,

Who made the tributaries euer ;

And ofwhofc wondrous aiftcs men do report

Great things,thefame whereof (hall perilh neuec.

Shall future ages in your praife be dombe,
Whil’ft they your Fathers memorie adore i

I am rcfo!u’d,my Triitmphe,ormy Tombe
ALaurell,ora Ciprefle (hall decore.

Art. What vaine amazement doth difturbe our (pi*

Let vsconfulinolurther but goe to. (ms?
He,who the Perfiam wonted worth inherites,

Will not reft long aduifing what to doe?
G 2 Come
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Come let vs with our beft attire and armes

Accompanic our King to this laft ftrife

:

Through bloody fquadrons,and through hotcalarmcs

By flaughter onlic we muft looke for life.

And when our hofl:,as I hope (hall preuaile.

Our countrie lhall haue peace,we praife of right

:

And ifour Fortiinc,not our courage,faile.

We die with honour in our Soueraignes fight.

Let vsjifvanquifh’djbe afham’d to be.

A glorious death may greater honour giue.

Doe to o’re-come,and yet not feare to die.

'

It’s needfull that we fight,not thatwe Hue,

Na. My words will fitft your Maieftie difpleafe .*

Yet dutie makes me fpeake where filence fpillcs

:

The fine Phifician cures a fhatpe difeafe

With fome fowre potion that corruption killcs.

The skilfull Pilote when he feares a ftorme.

To fauc the fh ip will caft out precious things

;

Yet I perfwadc you not in any forme

To further,biit to flay what mine brings.

We warre againft the Gods,we cannot fpeede ••

To all out adlions Fortune is oppof’d.

We muft offorcefome other way proceede:
Sohaue the heau’ns ofour affaires difpof'd.

Dcare Sir ,giue ou’r thegouernment and ftile

To fome more happieman,not in effe<ft^

But cloth him with your fhaddow forawhile,

Till he your Realmes halfe ruin’d re*ere^l.

When he hath darn’d this tempeftnow fo hote,

Andfctled /^fia with a good fuccefle?

He will your kingdomes loft with what he gotc
Reftore ; appearance promifes no Icffe.

All BaSrii yet abides at your command -•

The /»</)f4»a,loe,would die lodoe you good

:

Yea
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Yea many thoufand thoufands armed (land.

Bent for your pleafure to beftow their blood.

What ^ Ihould wc rufh like beaffes to needidle ftilfcf

Be well prepar’d,and then purfue that ftranger;

Braue mindesfliould death defpife not lothiog life.

Bale cowards craue to die for feare ofdanger.

But vertue,to haue no fm>portou’rpaft.

Will firfl on all meanes pomble be thinking:

And when that all is proou’d^death is the laft.

To which it is ynough to goe not fhrinking.

Now for the time let be our feat,

To Bel/M for theforme yourCrowne refigne;

Who,when hconce hath re-aduanc'd you ftate,

Shall quiteall foueraigntie at the Hrfl figne.

X>4r.Wrctch,trauellcft thou thy foueraigne to betray?

Such treafon dareff thou to our eares impart^

Such treafon vndcr trufteStay traitour,ftay:

He fheath my fworde cuen in thy traiterous hart.

Sir,you muff (friue to haue this paffion broken.

Confider what they are,what is tlie time:

It may be they through ignorance hauefpoken:

In thought,and notin word,confiflsacrime.

Since to affront your enimie you goe.

You muft not ffirre for euety little obied.-

But tollerate your ovvnc,t’offend your foe.

For now i’ts time time to loue not lofeafubictff.

I fhall get triall vpon what pretence

This ou’r-fight in aduife hath beenc committed.
I fthrough fimpiicitie, not for offence,

HemuCf be pardon’d and his fpeech remitted-

X>4r. I wifh that it were fo. I takenopleafure

To mine them that would my fortune cherifh.

iVd. Yourgrace vvil grantme mcrciein fomc meafiire.

Firft heare,and if I faile then let me perilh.
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I call the Gods to witncffe ofmy cace,
.

Who can decipher euery iecrct thought:

If I intended treafon toward yout Grace,

Straight where I ftand let me be ttjrn'd to nought.

I counfel’d but according to my skill:
'

Ic was my vptight minde that mademebolde.

I ruemy wit not anfvver’d to my will;

Yet zealc what it concciues muft necdcs vnfolde.

We fhould beware to fpeakc in greataffaires.

Where words are damn’d,or ballanc’d by th’cuent.

For if things faiic.the fault is ftill thought theirs

Who gaue th’aduife,though of a goodintenu

I fall before your feetc hecre for refuge;
'

Then let me not be without caufc reieded;

At leaft,examine firft before you'iudgc:

He rather.dieabiblu’djthen liuerufpedfed.

Dar. Yout fond opinion firft was to be feared*

Which feem’d indeede finiftriouflic inclind:

For at the firft your fpeech to me appear’d

Th’fnvenom’d birth offome malitious minde.

But fince you purge you fo,IIe tiot araigne you.

Not further call yout loyalty in doubt;

But in the fame degree of grace retaine you,

Thatyou were in before thefe wordes brake out.

I thinke that Patron lookes with fpeaking eics,

As ifhis minde were mightily perplexed:

ComejF4rrtf»,tell what in thy bofome lies.

Wherewith thou feemeft fb woiiderfullie vexed.
Pa. Sir,I would fpeake in priuie,lf I could.

That which th’afFeiftion of my fouleaffordes:

It muftbefeal’d with filencc,and I would
That none were prefent to report my words.

Of fifty thoufand Greekes foure only reft,

Companions in all perils with your hoft;

A
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Alike with you delighted and diftreft •

As faithtull now as when you florifli’d moft*

Where you remaine we muft remaine with you .•

All kindeof fortunes haue vs ioynd Together.

Appoint our tents for your Paoilion now^

And we will guard you, if thatyou come thither#

We haue abandon d Greece,out natiuefoile;

We haue no BaMa to be our retreat:

Our hope is all in you / thofe that would /poilc

Vsof your perfoniuine all our ftate.

Would God that ahyourarmie did their due:

To vfemoe words ihoccafionisnorfir.

I fhould not vrge you^if your owne were true.

Your cuftodie lo ftrangcj s to commit.

D^r.Whatfuddaineaccidcntdoth this difmayyou

That you Inch inconveniences forccafl.^

Pa^Sir, Bejj({<s3.nd "Hjrha^t^efbcvayyon^

This day toyoUjOi rliemwilibethelaft.

They fainc repentance onlie to diflemble.

Till euciy thing be for the fa<S prepar’d.

Their f riends in haft doeall their force aflcmble.

And once cte night minde to inuadeyour guarde.

Dar. I credite you •• butyet 1 cannot wrong
My fubiedsfojtothinkeof themtheworft:

Shall Meauc them who follow’d me fo longtf

By doing fo to make my felfeaccurft.

I willawaite on what the heau ns w'ill offer.

For who can ftand when fates his fall confpircr"

Among mine owne I willingly will fuffer.

I liuc too long if they my death defire.

BefTAc heede,Sir,to this fubtile-wilted Grcckc:

The Grecian faith to all the world isknowne.

I am enform’d he by all meanes doth feeke

To win his grace who hath your ftatc o’re-throwne.
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^^Aad maruell not though mercenarie tneni

Who fell themfclucsjfell all : belccucthem neucr.

They haue no God but gold,nor houfc : how then

Can they be condant that are changing euer?

Although that he pre-occupie you thus.

And others who themlclues abuie your Grace:

Faith (hall be found inuiolate in vs.

When out accufer dare not (how his face.

Dijr.Who hope tohaueofAlexander gaine,

Or honour to be fal(c,they haue no rcafon:

No man on earth doth traitours more difdaine.

Nor more feuearly willb’aueng’d on trealbn.

Br/; Well,Sir,you (hall fee (hortlie what wcare;

I will goc fee your En(ignes all difplaied.

I)ar. It’s better now fince things ate gone fo farre.

Then (eeme for tomiftru(l,to be betraide.

Loe Artahius^ haueadfedheere

My part ofgreatne(le,and my gla(Te is run

.

Now P<<rww(pcechdoth euidentappeare.
-

I fee my end,yet can it no way (hun.

Art.The Baiirians only medled haue with this.
'

Go to the Gracians campc,when that is done*

And whenyourdangeronce divulged is.

The Persons all willfollow after (bone.

Dar. And what if I were gone to patrons Tent,

And guarded with the Greekes as you de(irc:

He hath but thoufandsfbure that are well bentj

They thirty thouiand that my fall confpire.

And doing this I (hould their deedcexcufe.

In giuing them a motion who haue might.

They may indeedc my Ienitieabu(e:

Butby my deede they (liall pretend no right.

Kyirt. O deplorable Prince,who can butweepe
To feethee now reduc’d to this eftate?
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D4T, Retire you all,and feeke your fclucs to keepe .•

I heere attend the ifTue ofray fate.

1 knowc yce wonder all how I can ftand,

Downe from the top of all contentment throwne,

And not die defperately by mineowne hand.

He die through others guilty not through mine owne.
None of you all haue falfified your tioath,

But with mc loyall ftill to th end yee abides

Now I you all disburthc n ofyour oath

:

Leaue me alone^and for your feluc s prouide.

Exeunt.

D ARirS.
Wretched Monarchic,vaine mortals choice,

The glorious ftep to a difgrace«full fall

:

Our pow r depends vpon the peoples voice.

And to feeme foueraigne needs we muft ferue all.

Yet b!owne,like blathers,with ambitions winde.

On enuifd feepters weaklie wc relic

:

And calling not ourfraile eftate to mindc.

Not onlic earihjbut hcauens themfelues defie.

This hellifli hag our rcftlcffe mindc doth tofle.

While carried with a popular applaufe,

T'enlarge our liraitcs wi(h our neighbours loile,

Weofourowneconlufionsarc thecauie.

And whenth’ccclipfc comesof our glories light.

Then what auailcs th'adoring ofour name

:

A mcerc illufion made to mock the fight, '

.

Whole beft was but the fliaddow of a dreame ? ~

Let greatneffe ofher glafcie feepters vaunt

;

N ot fceptoui s,no,but reedSjfoone btufdfoone broke:

H And
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let this worldlicpompc our wits inchant.

All fades,and fcarcclie leauesbehindc a^tokcn.

Thofc golden Pallaccs^thofe f>orgcous hallcs.

With fourniturefupeifluouflicfaire:

Thofe ftatelie Courts,thofc sky-encountring wallcs

Evanifh all like vapours in the aire.

O what affliction iealousgreatnefle beares.

That ftill miifl: traueli to hold others downe;
' Whil’d all our guardes not guard vs from our feares ^

So greevous is the burthen of a Crowne.
Where arc they all who at my feete did bowc.

While I was made the idolc of (b many ^

What ioy had I not then ? what haue I nowc f

Then honoured of alI,now fcarce ofany.

Our painted pleafures bucapparrell paine/

We fpend our daycs in dread,our Hues in dangers,

Billes to theftarres^and thralles to Fortunes raigne,.

Knowne vnto alljyet to our felucs but ftrangcrs.

A golden Crowne doth couer leaden cares

:

The Scepter cannot lulle their thoughts a-fleepc,.

Whofe breads are fraught with infinite difpaires;

Ofwhich the vulgar wits founds not thedeepe..

The Bramble growes^althoiigh it be obfeure ;

While mightie Cedars feele the bluftcring windes

:

And mildc Plebeian fpirits may liuefecure.

While mightie tempeftstofieimperiallmindes. fees.

What are our daies,but drcames,our raignes but tra-

Whil’ft brain-fick reaving with our Fortunes feuer.

We ftill arc vext with changes and mifchanccSj

Till death vs both from life and feepter feuer

The vanitie ofgreatneflc I haueproou’d.

And beene the wonderof each gazing eye

:

Now that deccauing fhaddow is remoou’d

;

And I my wretched ftate too late efpie.

Now
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Now bound with chaines,Cwhich though they beof

Diminiih not my thraldomc ought the mote)

When this prepofterous honour I beholde.

It but vpbraidcs me what I was before.

And what was I before (though to each eye

The forme of my atflidion was not knownc )

Butfettred in effedjwhilc I feem’d free.

And in a labyrinth of labours thrownc i

Was I not bound to ferue then all mens humour.
Or to be cenfur’d with Ibme Critick ftorie

;

Still clog’d withcares,affloughtforcuery rumour.

O glorious bondage,burthen-able glorie.

That dignitic which deified me late.

And made the world doe homage to myname.
Now cannot fuccour my accurfedfiate.

But hath with my miblortune fethered fame.

My beft was but a momentarie blis.

Which leaues behinde this euerlafiing fling,
'

That of all woe no woe is like to this.

To thinkc I was,and am not now a King.

No man with me in all accomplilh’d ioyes.

That fatisfie the lbule,couldoncc compare

;

No man may matche me now in fadannoyes.

And all the miferies thatbrecdcdifpaire.

Thtife Fortune did my gallant troupes entrap.

And I to fall did defpetately ftand;

Yetcould not be fo happie in mifhap,

As for t’haue died by fomc renowmed hand.

But for my gi eater griefe,difgrace,and fcornc,

("The mindes ofmen fo apt are to deceaue )

They whome aloft my favours wings hauc bornej

Ev’n they made me their maifler thus a flaue.

Ah,did not death in prifon from me reaue

The facred Ibueraigne of my foulcs delires,

H a I wretch
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I wretch not being prdent to reccaue

The laft cold kilTc that might alTwage my fires ?

Yet 6 thrifehappiethoUjthat haft not liu’d

To beare a burthen of this great difgrace.

More then a thoufan J deaths thishad thee grieu'd.

To know I died,and died inlucha cace.

Ah,doe the pledges of our mutual! loue

(The onlie comfort that the fares haue left me)
Reft pnfon’d yet i And may I nor remooue

My motiier thence.̂ then is all blifle bereft me.

My paines are more then with my pleafutes ev’n,

Since firft I in authoritie did enter.

Was I exalted once vp to the heau’n.

To bccaft head-long downe to mifehiefes center.?

Myample Empire,and my Princclie birth,

My great magnificence,and vainc cxceffe,

All cannot ycclde my minde one minutes mirth,

To eafe me now in this extreame diftrcfTe.

Loe hecre,reduc’d vnto the worft ofilles,

Paft hclpe,paft hope,and only great in gtiefe,

I wait vpon two abiedl vaftals willes.

And dare not,no,not thinkc vpon reliefe.

Death would I fcorne(my courfc muft oncehaue ru)

Ifl had firft repair’d mine honours breach, .

Whofc wounds fb thrill my foule,as vnbegun
The life I wiili that does my fame impeach.

This mortall vaile I willinglie refigne,

Sinceto an ende my dayes the deftinies bring

:

Nor wiili fb from Maieftie decline.

As to doe ought vn-wotthieof a King.

Exit.

CHO-



CHORVS.
OOmemv Jifafter dajlte doth forjhorve

^Our comming mine : We hauefeene our b.flm

fortune bent vs vtterly fore-throrv^

7hrowesdown our Kingfrom her wheels toffo loWy

As by no meanes his (late can he rednfi.

Andpace his fes by armes haue him opprefl^

Hisfriendes^and[eruants leme him allatone.

Few haue compafion ofhisJlate dijtre/li

7ea^falfe to him themjeluesdoemanyfhew.
Sofoes andfaineUfriendes confpire in one

5
.

Fraile ForttmCyand the fates with them agree.

l\ 'ith axes allrunne on this falling tree.

m

This Prime in profperous pate hathflorifdd long.

Ana neucr dream dofany eutilfuccejjoy

JBut wai wellftHow*d while hisfate wasprong:

Him Pattering Syrens with a charming fong
Striud to exalt ; whtle^as he didpofjefe

7his earthly droffe^that with a vaineexcej?e

He might reward their mercenary hue.

But now whenfortune driues him to diprejje.

His fauorites whom he remaind arnong.^

With foes andfortunefrai^ht theirfaith remeue.

Andwhoforgaine to fbllow him were wont

^

They aftergaine by hts dePruHion hunt. .

O more then happie ten timjtfwere that Ktng^
who were vnhapple but a httle fpace.

So that it didno vtier mine brings

H 3 But
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Butmide him proue(4profitAble thing)

who ofhis frame^did he(l deferut his grace^

Then could,^ 'i^dwould of thofe the heft imbrace.

Andfilefuch vultures asdemur him Ituing*

That thefewhom hefoundfaithfulmight haueplace%

O how this doth agenerous flomacke (lingy

T0fee fomegracdfor craft and lies contryuingi

This is the griefe that bur(Is an honefl hart^

Lordsfamurcommcs by chance^not by defart.

Thofi Minions to whom Princes do extend,

x^boue their worth,immoderategood-will,

T0 the difgrace ofgoodmenjhew in end

They onely inprofferity depend

Hot vpon themjbuton their Fortunefill,

which ifit change,they change, thethough theyfit,

Their hopes with honour,andtheir chefls with come

Tet if they fall,or their affairesgoe ill,

Thofe whom they rais d,willnotwiththem defend^

But with th'afcending Sunne wilflrtught way toyne.

Anddoeforget allthat theygaue before.

Forthatof them they can expe^nomore.

The truth hereofin endnow hath th^euent

Jn BeffuSjW Narbazanes4/?/>m«^^:

On whom their Prince f$prodigalliefpent

K^iffeUion,honour,titles,trea(ure,rent, .

yAnd allthat might each honeflmindhauemooued

So bountifulla Princefor to haue loued.

Who fo heningly tendredtheir eflate.

Tet the) to him vyletraitours now haueprouedx

By them he is in-chain*d,difgrae*d,anUfhent;

So as he wellmay rue,although too late,

That hefuchflic Camelions changing hew
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Prefer'

d

Wfermnh duUfullandtretv.

Sat though iwhile thofe trdtours (peedOy

Ho aoubt the heau'ns once vengeance willexalii

yhe very horrour cf this haynous deede

Doth make the harts ofhoned min to hleede:

7ea,euen the wickedhate this barbarom aH:

The heauens no hier choller can contrail,

Thenfor th'invafion ofs
facredKing:

Who^as it were,out ofthe jlnrres extraSl,

shouldfeare andreuerence inferiours breede.

To whomfromhim both health andwealth dothfpring.

But though on earth men ^houldnegleSithis wrongs

Heauens will thofe traitors flague ere it be long*

ACTVS QVINTVS.
Seen. I.

HEPHESTJON, ALEXANDER,
PO LIST RATFS.

He.pf/Hit ftory or what fable can recorde

Of fuch a nombrous troupe fo ftrangely loftf

I know theyquak’d to know it was my Lord,

Whofe name alone is worth anothers hoft.

It fcarcc feeraes credible in many partes;

Buttraitorsfearethough al the world would backeth^
They were but bodies deffitute of harts:

Moe piifbners they were then men to take them.

Who would beleeue fo few durtt ftriuc to findc

So great an armie,and the armie fhrinkes

What is impoffible to a braue minde?

H4 True
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True valour dare attempt all that it thinkes

Alex. In this encounter for t’haue had the bcfl

It would content more then a common thought:

But fince we want the chicfc,what of the refL^

I would be fatisfied in all,or nought.

Thofe traicours thought t haue fini(h*d all the warre

With giuing me their Lord,whom they had bound;
'

But I diftruft not mine owne force fofarre.

As for to builde vpon fo bafe a ground.

^ Although indeede that Darius did me wrong,
•I will nor fufFer others to opprefTe him.

I keepehim for my felfe : he dot!) belong

To me alone:none other fliould diftreffc him.

Whilft he did onely in himfclfc confide^

I labour’d by all mcanes to make himbow :

But fince his hard eftatcabates that pride.

Turn'd is my fury to compaflion now.
Although he oft contemn’d me by his letter.

Yet I am green’d to fee him fo dcceiu’d.

IFhe had but acknowledg’d me his better,
' rwas not his blood,nor kingdome that I cran’d.

And if thofe traitours haue not kild him ftraight.

Yet his dcliuerie fliall my name renoune:

I would not loofe a fubiecft of luch waight.

By which rriy clemencie might be made knowne:
Po Sir,nowyour comming cannot doe him good.

Al. hat alarcfled^ none haue my force wiihftood?

Yet cannot be redeem’d againe.

Al. why, haue they fet him free:' or isheflainef

Po. N6w hath he got a liberty at laft

With no lefie ranfome then his deareft breath.

Al, Ihen is all expedfation part.

Tell on at length the m mer of his death.

Po. The boyling ardour ofih afeending Sunne
^ Had
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Had caus’d in me a moyiiure-parching drouth,

Which made me from the way a little runne.

To finde (bme fountaine torefrefli my mouth.

Their where a fourcc her liquors loftly fcatters.

Which (haddow’d was homTitm parching beames,

I coold my thitft with the coldc chriftall waters.

Which ieem’d to murmur that I forc’d their ftreames.

When loel fawe(a lamentable fight)

Two wounded horfes draw a bloody coache.

All clad with skinnes in mod vneomely plight

Which narrowlic t’i.fpy I did approach.

One was within,who could not long efcape

The doubtfull paffage of th’infernall gates

:

Yet maiefHe triumphing ou’r mifhap,

He feem’d to threaten Fortune j and the Fates,

And as not to fb bade a fortune borne.

While as his blood aboundantly deval'd,

Burft forth into thefc words in Fortunes fcorne.

As one whole courage could not be appai’d.

You gaze to fee,and haue goodcaufe wherefore,

A man,noman ; a King,no King; what monder ?

Now leflethen nought,whoonce was both,andmore:
Which few now by my prefentdate would condec.

And yet amid’dmy euils I mud rcioyce.

That this lad comfort doth tore-goemy end

:

I fpeake to one that vnderdands my voice,

And not in vainemy dying-fpeaches fpend.

I am,buthow ? in name.but not in pow’r.

That wretched which I (hould fupprefle)

Once happy,as you heard,butat this houtc

The very patterne ofextreame didrefle

;

Then a while pawling after thus proceeded

:

Tell /eUxAndenhefe lad wordes from me ••

Although my hatred dill t’wards him exceeded,
I Yet
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Yet I am forc’d tar in his debt to die.

I thankehim highliefor his great good-will.

My mother,wife,and children fo prefcruing.

Pray him t’vfc them that reft as gently ftill

For his ownegoodnc(Ie'fake,ootmy deferuing.

They to his foe pertainc,and yet he ftriues

To hauc them honour'd now,as in times part ••

Butthofewho held ofmeboth lands and hues,

Ofland and life haue me depriu’d at laft.

I pray you on my part entreat him thus

Not to permit that vnreueng’d bclowe
My ghoft do wander. By his care ofvs

That men his Iuftice,and their fault mayknowc*
Beftde the honour,which he (hall acquire

In plaguing them that haue betraidemy tiuft

:

Men (hall his magnanimitie admire.

And feare I’offend him whomethey finde (b iuft.

Loe,all my pompeis paft,my time expir’d

:

My wealth evaniihcd like watrie bubbles.

Our many a mightie people I impyr’d

:

Yethathmy lifebeenebuta ftageof troubles.

And fince my glalfe is rimne,my glory gone;,

And I dead to the world,the world to me

;

I wilh that all parts ofth'earths globe in one
May condefcend his fubieifb for to be. (dead.

Then drouping downe, faint, bloodies,and halfe

He prai’d to giue him water that flood by.

(A fmall requeft by fuch a Monarcke made )

Which when that he had gote .• yet,ere I die.

This erode muft come((aid he ) t’vndocme quite

:

Though mo(i parts of the world once homageought
I haue not now the power for to requite (010}

This little benefit that thou haft broughtme.
But Akxa»dcr (ball rewarde thee well

;

And
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And him the heauens,who hath not done amliTei

To thofe that haue beene mine : his foe muft tell

That vndeferued courtefie of his.

Though none haue pow’r his plcafure to controulej

Ifhe entreate them wellwhom he retaines

;

It will procure no fmall reft to myfoule.

And make him famous,while the world remaines.

When my fprit parts out of this tent of clay.

Entreat (bme with my buriall to take order;

Leaft churliih Charon force me for toiftray

An vn*refpe(^ed ghoft on Stygian border.

Let fitft my corps be carried tomy mother,

Whomayitwithmyaunceftorsentombe

;

And,as (he hath more cauie then any other.

Maywaile this wofull burthen ofher wombe.
In pledge ofthat afFe<fiion,which I beare

Thy Soueraignes wortb,whom now I muft lee neuer,

Haue heere a Princes hand,! hold him deaie,

And recommend me to his grace for euer.

I fcarcc had got his hand,or toucht his vefture, .

When likea torch whole waxc and weeke is (pent.

Somewhat pcrplext.yet with a princely gelture.

He died in peace ; his (prit appear'd content.

Alex- Who could refraine fro teares toheare declar’d

The delolation ofthis wretched wight ••

Haue lubie<fis{laine their princewho llrangers (par’d?

Vs hath he fled,that perilh thus he might t

I for his fall am wonderfully forie.

Who Ntjlers age was worthie t’haue attain’d

:

I envie death,becaulc it rob’d the gloric.

Which I in gluing him his life had gain’d.

f/cp. Since death hath putaperiodetohiswoes.

The lauourthat t’wardshim you thought I’cxtend,

Conueitto fuiour now againll: his foes.

I 2 For
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For your deflgnes can haue no fairer end.

So (hall you both attaine pcrpetuall prai(e>

And winne their harts who fee their Lord reveng’d j

Then reape no, little profite in your dayes.

To haue the countrie offuch vipers cleng'd.

If but one vertue (hould adotnea King,

It (hould be luftice : many great defedls

Arc vaild thereby ;
whereas each vertuous thing

In one that is vniuft,the world fu(^((is.

Alex. Although your coun(cll,or yet his requeft

Had not the pow’r to penetratemy cares

;

A generous (lomack could not well di%eft

So great a wrong : my minde it hardly beares.

My fpirit impatient ofrepofe difdaines
That they fo long this infamie lurviue.

But I will pu ni(h with mod greevous paines

The horrid treafbn that they didcontriue.

What^ do they thinke,dcceau’d with fome illufionj

That Biciru is a bulwarke for my ire ?

Flie where they lift,they cannot feape confufton ••

My wrath (hall follow like confuming fire.

Heauen cannot be a (anfluarie forthem

:

I dare to force th’infernall caves adventer:

Th’earth cannot keepethem fafc,if I abhorre them

:

He fearch them out though they were in the center*

And hauing gotten once thole maie&(5iors.

Betwixt the bending boughes of two ftrohg trees,

Vnto th eternall terrour of all traitours.

They (liall difmembred be before my eyes-

Pfl/.Sir,may it plealc your Grace to take fome care,

That (bmc his funerall offices performe.

Alex.Goc prefentlie and eucry thing prepare

According to the militaric forme.

A«ftus

Exeunt,
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ACTVS OyiNTVS.
Seen. 2 «

SISIGAMBJS, TiFNTJFS^

CHORFS.
(fearr'.

Sift,'T’His looke^llaceyhath fraughtmy foulc with

Speake,formy life doth on thy lips depend:

Thy count’nance ('ah)a dolefull coppiebeares

Of feme iadde fummons to denouncemy end.

Statue not my eares which famiih fot thy words:

That fwallow’d yetmay make my hart to burA.

Nun. Madame the meAage that my Ibule affordes

Muft once be known,and once knowne Aill accurft,

Stf.ht not a niggard ofeuil newes. Nun, And whyf
J//^Fame will tell all the world. 2\^».But fitft to you.

Sif.rcl fonc.iV«».Your fon is dead.^r/.Thcn letme die.

Cho, Herioyes and pleafures are all perlh’d now.

Sif.Whyopens not the earth for to deuour

A cutfed caitiucjthat all ioy hath lofte?

The longer that I hue,my griefe growes more:

Borne I am to mifchiefe,kept to be croft.

Would God this body in midiappes abounding

Were couered with fomc mountaine of huge waight
j

Or clfe that th’Ocean ou’r thele fieldes inundlng

Mightmakemy buriall in her bofome ftraight.

O Alexander thou robd his life.

Yet entertain’dme ftiUin hope to findehim^

1 3 Why
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Why didft thou not firftkill this poore old wife.

Who was not worthic to haue liu’d behind him i

Ah, tended all thy coutccfie to this,

Thatlihould hue till chou haft fltine ray fonnc?

iV«».Youwrong that woithie Prince.' for he and his

Came him to heipe, who was ere then vndone.

What impious hands durdone that wore a crown,

And was thereof mod worthic, murther foif

JV«».Two who himfelf rais’dvp hauecad him down:

More faithfull then hisowne hefound his foe.

Tell on thy mcllage,mcfrage of my death.

And loadmyminde with all mifchiefe and hortourr

That infadfighcsl may diflbluemy breath,

Whilft thou relat’d thefetydings fullofterrour.

When Alexander edfbones back had fent

Th’Ambadadouis that peace hadfought invainCf

A genetall muder,tben to tiyth’eucnt

Ofdoubtfull Mirr,King Darius did ordainc,

And in one batteil to aduenture all

Intending,caus’d his will to be proclaim’d.

While two vile traitours did confpire his fall.

Who Bejjnsjind Narbd^nes were nam’d*

Thefe two in counfcll did difeouer firft

Some portion of the poifon oftheir hart;

Which caus’d the King fufpcdf,but notthe word.
Yet with a fword he fought to make them fmart.

Buthauing fcap’d the fird brunt of his rage.

With tearcsof Crocodiles they fb lamented.

As they his indignation did affwage.

Whil’d in appearance onlic they repented.

They came to Artabazasthondk man.
Who iudg’d of others by bis vpright minde.
And could not,or through bountie would not (can
What they with craft and malicchad defing’d.

Char,
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Chr.A fincearc tnindc is cuet leaft (ufpitious:

They think alt faulty who themfelues ate vitious.

They vrg’d him with the King to interceede.

That in his fauourhe would gtue them place;

With promife that by fome notorious deede

Of armes they would fecke to defcrue his grace.

He in their fauour htfl; enform’d the King,

The batteil would beate witnefle of their truth*

Then both before his maiefty did bring,

Who was by their fubmiflionmooud to ruth.

Their hands ftreatchd vp to heau’n,& hubled knees,

Their tearcs like thofe the Crocodiles doe fhed,

Woe in their face,and pitty in their eyes

Did for companion and for mercie plead.

The king of nature milde, prompt to receiue them.

While they diflembledly were thus complaning.

Not onelie ofhis lenitie forgaue them.

But wept in eatneft too while they were faining.

Then as he vf’d,his danger now not feeling.

He mounted to his Coach: they camebehinde

With a fubmilSue voyce moft humbly kneeling

To him,whom fhortly they were bent to binde.

The (jrttcian Captaine follow’d them with fpeede,

Who being cal’d,and ask’d what he defir’d,

Sollicited the King to take good heede

Of thofe that had againft his life confpifd.

He tolde him how he had their treafbn tri’de.

And feene the BaBrians to a tumultbent;

Then prai’d him for his fafety to prouide.

In going with him to his ttufty tent.

The King grow’n carelefle,and his fafety fhunning

Refus’d this offer on affedion grounded.

Or with fbme pow’rfull fate his fall fore-running.

Was carried headlong thus tobe confounded.

1 4 The
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The Greehe p jft thence dilpaiiing of his fitfety,

Who thus rccureleffe heipe and health retus’d:

Then Bcjfus did begin with fpeeches crafty

To purge himlelte,and errours paft excus’d.

The King then Artabazus did command
T’approchjand Patrons Ipeech at length reported:

He then did doubt what d ingcr was at hand,

And to go with the Greeke his Grace exhorted.

But whenhefound this refolution plac’d.

Within his breft,no peril for to flic:

With tnutuall tcarcs each other they embrac’d,

> Pat ting like two,that liuingwent to die.

Now filent night in pitchie vapours cled

Had muflred mills,and march’d vnto the well:

A lhadowic horrour oti’r the ea th was fpread.

The Sentinclles were let,and ail at reft.

When a ftrange lerrour troubled all the hofte:

The multitudes did murinure in all parts:

They did tefemble Ihips in ftormes neere loft,

Whilft each to th'othcr caufe of teare imparts.

Thole who their King appointed were to guardc

All Ihrunke away to corners none ftai’d there:

And hauing to his dangerno regarde

His better-foi tunes Minions fled elfe where.

The delolarion then was vvonderousgreat:

With a few Eunuches Darm left alone

Did enter deepcly to reuolue his ftatCi

And thusbe-fpake them- whodid for him mone.
Depart in peace and for your Itiues prouide,

Lcaft ye be likewifewith my ruine caught:

I will the ilTue ofmy fate abide:

They hearing this,as of their witts diftraught

Went howling through the hoft with dolorous cries:

This made the King as dead to be bewail’d.

And
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And in the atmie did a rumour rife.

That he hadkild himielfe,when all hope fail’d.

The Per(tans greeu’d,while thcfe things did occurre,

Did firft encourage all their countrie bands

To helpe their Prince ; but yet they durft not Hurie

For feare offalling in the hands.

Ev’n in the time when this confufion was
The traitours,to deferte the fad no more.

Did to their foucraignes owne Pavilion pafle.

And tooke^nd bound him,whomc they feru’d before.

He,who in golden coach fuperbelie rode,

Was caft in one for baficft carriage vf’d

:

And who of late washonoured like a God,
By feruants as a bond-flaue was abufd.

Thole roy all hands to beare afeepterborne

Were boud with chains: this alfo much did grieuehim
That fortunehis adueilitiewould Icorne

With golden bands,that feru'd not to releeue him.

Then AlexMder,hiXx\n^ heard in end
That came not forward to affront him.

To finde him out did all his forces bend,

Not doubting but he eftfoones would furmount him.
But being at the lah at length inform’d

How he was made a Captiuc to his owne.
At this indignitie he highlie ftorm’d.

And fwore he would avenge it by his crowne.

Out of his hofte he did feled a fewc,

Who were bell horfd.wbofe equipage was light

:

With whom his foes he did fo faft purfue,

Th at,ere they could fufpe(S,he came in fight.

The traitours troubled with this he had done
Came tp the Cart wherein the King was carried.

And bad him mount on horfe-back,and flee foone,

Leafi that his foe Ihould take him if he tarried.

K He
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He look’d aloft,and cry’d aloudrthis day

Th’ctcrnall lufticer fees through the ftarres:

I will not with fuch periur’d rebellcs flay.

And flie from him,who moou’sbut honeft warres.

Then thofc in whom impietie aboundes,

Throw’d darts at him who they fhould hauc defended

And Iiurte the horfes with an hundreth woundes.

While they perform’d theParricideintended.

Their hands were feeblCjas their harts vntruc:

For when their foesbegan them once to comber,

The traitours firft,then all the traiterouscruc

Fled them,who were inferiout farrein number.

, But to the confines ofdcathcs kingdome brought
The King retir’d out from the way afide.

More wounded with ingratitude then ought,

Did flie the world whofe follies he had tri’dc.

Scarcewas the lafling lafl; diuorcement made
Twixtfouleand body whilft that th’cyesgrew dim
When Alexander came,and found him dead.

Who long had labour’d for t’hauc ruin’d him.

Yet with the veflture which himfelfe then wore
He coucred the dead corps,and not elchcw’d itj

But cu’n withteareshis coffin did decore.

To the great wonder ofall them that view’d it.

And hauing waild his death aboue all meafure.

For t’haue his funerals made in Princely wife

He bids you fpare no cofte,but vfe his treafiire,

And them,asbeftbecommes,to folemnife.

He hath his body hither fent by me,
That the lafl honours you to him may do:
He thinkes they fo ihall beftaccomplilh’d be.

And who him bare fhall fee him buried to.

Che. Behold how griefe hath her of ienfe bereft.

And ehoak’d her breath with fuper-aboundinggroncs.

No
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No will or power to liue is to her left,

Sinceall her weale evanilh’d is at ones.

(hall I fceCnolctmcfirft be blinde)

That body breath-lclTc,which I brought to light <

Where would my foule a force fufficient finde

T endure the dolour ofthat deadly fight.

O ihntie hardned hart,that wilt not breake

With the remembrance of fo many woes.

Why part’d: thou not,faint fprit,that whil’ft I Ipeake,

In opening ofmy lips mine eyes might clofc ?

This heritage ofdeatb,this withered flock

Is but a receptacle of dilpaires

:

A torture to it felfe,a flumbling block,

Whofeaged futrowes fertile arc in cares.

* What helpes it now to haue bene made the mother
Ofone who to fuch dignitie did dim i

More miftrable how then any other,

I liue to waile my death,who di’d in him.

Aye me,malitious Fates haue done me wrong

:

Who came firfl to the world Ihould fitfl depart.

It not becorames the olde t ou’r-liue the yong

:

This dealing is prspoflerous and ou’r-thwatt.

Ah,why (hould death fo indifereet be found
To faue a caitiue,and confound a Prince .*

My halfe-dead body,wcigh’d downe to theground.

Through griefe is grow’n ripe for the graue long fince.

vAtne rvorldl'mgsfo to fatellwith fridt,

yyuo came ofearth,aitd to the earth returnet

CHORVS.

Ka So
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So hellifh furies xvith theirjire^hrands burne

Proudeandambitiom tnen^tu they dtuiclt

Themfrom themfeiueSyAftdfo turmoile their mindeSy

That all their time theyftudiejlill

How to content a bomd4e([e will,

which neuer yet afullcontentmentfndes.

Who fo thisflame within his bofame/mothers

Doth many fantafies contriuCy

And euen forgets him/elfe aJiue,

To berememhred after death by others,

Thue while he is hisfaines are neuer ended 5

That while he is not,he may be commended.

what can this helpe the happinefje ofKings,

So to fubdue their neighbours^as they doCy

i^ni make/range nations tributaries to t

Thegreaterflate thegreater trouble brings.

Theirpompes andtriumphesflands them in no/lead:

7 heir Arches,Tombes,Piramides hie,

Kyind Statues are but vanitie

:

They die^andyet wouldHue in what is dead:

And while they hue,wefee their glorious oBions

0ft wrefted to the wor[hand all their life

Is hut aftage ofendleffe toile and[irtfe.

OftumultSyVprorts^mutinieSyOndfaBions.
They rife withfearCyand lie with dangerdownev

7here is no burthen weightier then^a Crowne.

And as Ambition Princes vndermines *y

So doth it thofe that vnder them rule all.

Wefee in how flort time thy rife,andfall ;

How ^ft their light eclipsd but dimliefhines0 >

Theyftudie by allfhifts andflights to mout

Their Prince oftheir deferts /account:
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Andvohen they bj hisfatsonr moun$y

O what a danger is*t to be ahouei

J^or firaight expos'dto hatred,anddejpight.

With all their skill they cannot marchfo euen^

Butfame opprobriousfcandall will begiuen:

For allmen enuy thofe thatham moft might.

Andifthe King dijltke them once^thenjlraight

The wretched Courtiersfalwith their own wdght.

Some ofapoorer Spiritejwho wouldbeprais*d^

Andyet haue not wherefore to be effeem*d.

What they are not indeede wouldfaine be deemd.

AndindireBly labour to be rais'd.

This crue eachpublikeplace ofhonour hauntt^

And changing garments emrj day

while they woutdehyde,doe hut bewray

With outwardornaments theirinwardwants.

Andmen ofbetter iudgement iuftly loth,

Thofe,who in outwarde (howesplace alltheir car€y

And deck their bodiesjwhile their mtndes are bare.

Like to afhaddow^or apainted cloth.

7he multitude,who but th'apparrellnotes

y

Doth homage not to them,but to their cotes.

7et PrincesmuH beferu d,and with allforts,

Some both to doe^andcounfellwhat is bejh

Somefeme for Ciphers tofet out the reft.

Like liue-kfepiiluresfthat adornethe ports.

Fairepalaces replenifh'dare withfeares:

Tholefeemingpleafuresare hutfnares:

The RoyallRobe doth couer cares,

Th*Affjrian dye dcere bujth hefhat it beares%
'rhofe dainty delicates,andfarfetch dfoode

Oft throughfufpitionfauour out offeafon

:
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BmbroJeredbeds andtapefleries hatche treafin:

ThegoldengobUes mingledaremth blood.

Suchgloriousgorgeousfhowes deferue for nought:

All cannotc^methe tempefl ofthe thought.

O happy hojiwhofarfromfame at home
Dothfitfecurclj by a quiet fire^ ~

Who hath not much^anddoth not much defirCj

Nor curious is to learne tvhogoe^or come.

Forfatisfiedfi^ith what hisfather lefi

Bis minde he meafisres by hisflore^

K^nd is notpyn*dtogapefor more^ .

Ngr eates ought that iniquity hath refti

He hath his little cleAnly^and inpeace,
'

And lookes not withfufpitious eye.

Nopoyfon comes in Cups oftree:

No treafon harbours in fo poore aplace.

No troublous dreame dothinterrupt hisfieepe

.
A quiet confcience doth his cottage keepe.

Be doth not fludy oft whatformes may blow:

Bispouerty cannot be much impair dx

Hefeares no fort aineforce^andcraues no guardei

None coueteth his fpoile,none lookesfo lowi

Where as thegreat are commohly once croft.

As Darius hath beene in hisflowre^

Or Sifigambisj//’ this houre.

Who hathfcafdlonghandnow at length is loft.

But how commes this that Potentates oft fall^

Forc'dto confeffe tHaffliBions oftheirfoulei

There isfome hierpowr that can controule

The Monarches ofthe earth,andcenfure all^

Who once willcalltheir doings to accompt.

Their pride reprefrng,who Poppreffe wereprompt.

Finis. W.



S$me verfis mitten to his t^.aieflie hy the Authour at the

time ofhis Maiefiies firft entrte into England.

0 Stay tragick mufe with thofc vntimely veries,

‘^Witb raging accentsand with dreadful! founds,

To draw dead Monarkes out of ruin’d herfb,

T'afFright th’applauding world with bloudic wounds.’

Raze all the monumentsof horrours part,

T’aduance the publike mirth our trcafutes waft.

And pardonfolde for O I finde,

1 had noreafon to admire your fates

:

And with rare guiftcsof body and ofminde,

Th’vnboundcd greatncfle ofeuill*conquerd ftates.

More glorious a<ftcs then were atchieu’d by you.

Do make your wonders thought nowonders now.

For yee the Potentates of former times.

Making your will a right,your force a law:

Staining your conqueft with a thoufand crimes,

Still raign’d like tyrants but obey’d forawe

:

And whilft your yoake none willinglywould bcate,

Dyed oft thefacriHce of wrath and feare.

But this age great with glotie hath brought forth

A matchleflc Monarke whom peace hignlie raifes,

WhoasthVn’tainted Ocean of all worth

As due to him hath fwallow’d all your praifes.

Whofe cleere excellencies long knownefor fuch.

All men muft ptaife,and none can praifetoo much.

L For



For that which others hardly could acquire.

With loin* of thoufands Hues and endlclle paine,

Is hcapt on him eucn their owne delire, •

That thrill t’enioy the fruites of his blcft raigne

:

Arid neucr conquerour gain’d fo great a thing,

As thofe wife fubieds gaining fuch a King.

But what a mightie flatc is this I ftc ?

A little world that al 1 true worth inherites.

Strong without art,entrench’d within the feaj

Abounding in braue men fullof great fpirits

:

It feemes this He would boall,and fo fhe may.
To be the Ibueraignc ofthc world fomeday.

O generous I a u e s the glorie of thir parts.

In large dominions cquall with the beft

:

But the moll mightie Monarke of mens harts,.

ThareueryctaDiadempofleft .*

Long maid thou Iiue,well lou’d & free fro dangets,

The comfort of thine owne,thetcrrourofflrangers.

Some. I



Some vtrfes writtenfhortlj thereafter by reafon of an

Inundation ofDouen, a water neere vnto the Au-

thors houfe^wherevpon his Maiefiie was fometmes

wont to Hawke.

wonder though my melancholious raufe,

Whofe generous coutfefome lucklefle ftarre con*

Her boldattempts to proiecute refufe,. (troules:

And would lain e butie my abortiuc fctoules.

To what perfe<5tion can my lines be raifd,

Whilft many a ctofle wouldquench my kindling fires;

Lo for Parnaffus by the Poets prais’d.

Some fauage mountaines fhadow my retires.

No Helicon her treafure here vnlockes.

Ofall the facred band the chiefe refuge:

But dangerous Boaen rumbling through the rockes.

Would fcorne the raine-bowc with a new deluge..

AsT/^er mindcfull of his olde renowne^

Augments his floodes to waile the faire chang’d place:

And green’d to glide through thatdegenet’d towne,

Toyles with his depthes tocouet their difgtace.

So doth my Douen lagcgreeu’d in like fort.

While as his wonted honourcomes to minde.*

Tothat great Prince whilft he afforded fport.

To whom bisT«fl'e»r2\W’r#»f hathrefign’d.

L a And
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And as th« want ofwaters and offwaincs,

Hadbut begotten to his bankes negle<fi:

He ftriues t’encroch vpon the bordering plaincs,

Againe by greatnefle to procure refpeft.

Thus all the creatures of this orphand boundes.

In their own kindes moou d with thecommon erode:

With many a monftrous forme all forme confoundes.

To make vs mourne more feelingly our lofle.

We mud our breades to baler thoughts inure.

Since we want all that did aduance our name:
For in a corner of the world oblcure,

We redvngrac’d without the boundcsof fame.

And finceour Sunne (hines in another part^^

I.iue like th’ Antipodes depriu’d of light:

Whild th j(e to whom hUbeames hedoth impart.

Begin their day whild we begin our night.

This hath difeoura^'d my high-bended minde.

And dill in doalc ray drooping Vlufcarrayes: .

Which ifmy once vpon me flim’d, /

Might raife her flight to buildamidd his layes.
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The Argument.

Alexander the great ^ after all hisCon^

quejls (jhining through theglorj of trimmera^

blevtEiorks) returned hacketo^dbyIon

^

where the i^mbaffadours of the whole worlde

didattend his commwgy as one that was dejlk

niedto domineere otter all: there being admired

by the Grecians, adored by the Barbarians, and as it were drun-

ken with the delights of an extraordinary projperitie , heefuffered

himfelfto hetranfported with an inundation ofpleaftre^ tillfitting

At oneofhisfeaflsby themeanes ofthefonnes ofAntipater his cup*

hearersdn the befi, both ofhis age andfortune^he wasfuddenlypok

fined.

Incontinent after his death, thofe that were ingreat efiimation’

with himfelfe during his life, and then with the armie, afiembled

themfelues together,negle^ing for a long time hisfineralls, whiljl

*hufied about the difpofing of his Empire : at lafl ( after diners o*

pinions) it was concluded, thatifKoxmQ^ the widdow of their

deceafidfoueraigne (who was then at the pcint to bee deliucred of
her birth) happened to beare a fonne, heefhouldfiucceedin hisfa^

thers place, ancCtill he were come tofeme maturitie off^r,Perdic-

cas
, LeonatUs, Craterus, andAntipatcr were appointed to bee

his Tutors: But thefoote-men in a dtfdaine^ that their aduice was

not required,proclaimedhxidQUS, Alexanders bafiard brother^ 3 king
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andgauehimaguardy ofwhich Meleager procured him*

fife tohemadeCaptame. this fodaine alteration y the horfe-

men being troubledy theyfollowing Perdiccas pitched their campe

without the citie-^ yet in the endythis tumult being by the eloquence

of 'Padlcc^zappcafef all the captaines rc-afembled themflueSy

and hanmg divided theproulncesy made an agreement y which la-

fed not long: For fuch was the vehement ambition of thofe great

meny that with allmanner ofhojiditieyheyfludkd howtovnder*

mine one anothery andfirf ofall, Meleager after a pretended re^

conciliation y
(though bauingfled toaTemplefor refuge)wasfaine

by the appointment of Perdiccas, who after afpiring to afuperio-

rilie oner the rejlywhilf he went to warre a^ainf Ptolomie/;? AE-

gypt,^j<tfudden mutinie of his cwne fouldiers waa miferably

murdered. Then the onel) captaine of hisfabiion that remained

aliue, was Eumenes, amanfmgularly valorouCywho encountering

with Cratcrus and Neoptolcmiis,/5)f the death of themjelues

defeated their armiCyWhereby being highly aduanccd,hewasgreat-

ly entiled : and (Leonatus kaulng lately before dyed in a confliB

betwixt him andthe Athenians,j Ancigonus in the name ofthe

reft wasfent againf him with agreat armie, betwixt whom there

hauingpajfed diuersskirmijles with a variableJucceffe, andfome

prinate conference without agreement: In the endyhewas betrayed

b) his owne fouldiers, and deinteredhound to Antigonus, who

fttorth qfter caufd him to be put to death,

Then Antigonus (his riuals in the authoritie being remoned

cut ofhis way) didafpire to that himfelfe,from which be wasfent to

feclude others y and hauingmurdered dmers of thegouernors y hce

di/pofedof their Prouinces^as hee pleafd : whereof

VtolomiCy and Lifimachus, aduerttfed by Seleucus, whofled

forfeareofincrrtng the like danger-^ they entred alltogether in a

league againfl Antigonus.

Now at this time OlimpiasplaguedallthejaBion of Caflan-

der
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detin Mticcdomcyhauwgcaufed ArideusrfW his

ridicc to beput to death*^ by which^.md other cruelties {hauinglojl

thefauour of the peefle) fljce rvas confirawed, when Cadander

came againft heryto retire herfelfe within a Towne^^ which (by rea-

fon ofthefarcitie of viBuals) not being able to defend, fhee ren*

dred, together with herfelfe to Cadander, by whom ( notwith*

flanding ofhispromife to the contrary) Jhe was publikely put to

death, andfo hauingproceeded[ofarre in wickednes,he thought it

VO time to retire till he had e^ctinguifhed all his majlers raceyhee

caufedKoi^ane and herfonne to bee murdered-^ andjoone after,

Hercules, Alexanders bajlardfonne^ which multitude ofmur-

ders,gaue tohim the crowne offAzc^donz-^andto mejthe Subk£i

of thisfpUtragickcTragedie%
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THE
iilexandfsan Tragedie,

Act, I.

7he GhoB ofK^lexandcr the Great.

B
Adce from th umbragious bounds ftill rob’d ofreft
Mufl I returne', where Pheehte^ glides the fields,

A ghoft not worthy to be Plutoes gueft,

Since one to whom the world no buriall yields.

O what a greatdifgrace is this to me.

Whole trophees th’earth in euery coi ner keepcs.

That I (contemn'dj cannot tranfported be,

A paflfenger through the fulphurean deepes.

Dare churlilh Charon ^ though not vfJe to bow,
The raging torrent ofmy wrath giineftand^

Mufti luccumb amidft hells dungeons now.
Though ouer the world accuftom’d to commands

But it may be that this hath wroughtme harme*

What bloodleire ghofts ftray on the Stygian bancke„

Whofe falles ('made famous by my fatall arme)

Gaue terrour oft to many a martiall rancketf

Yet for a prey expofde to rauenousbeafts.

Could neuer haue the honourofa tombe.
But (though for fuch rudeguefts too pretijus fcafts)

Were bafelv buried in their brutifti wombe.
Thus as it feemes the horroar ofliich deedcs

With like indignitie attends my fpritc,

B What
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What ftormie brcft this third ofvcngeancebrcedcs,

Taccufe for that which valour did acquire.

. Ah might J/cw(^<ir/ronne(as worthy of
*

Once force th mfcmall fortes ofendlede night,

T’cncountf r D/>'in thcT!^r/jy/^» groue,

And draw foorth th ougly Ctrhtrus to light.

Then lc2dii^^Tff€fe^ls through the cauerns darke.

That would hauc fore d th’inferiour regions Queene,

By violence vide he th^auernall bark’e/ -

As Conqucrcur ofthe pallide Empire feenc.

And may not I downe in the center fit^

Their renting th earth fas thence when vapours

T mlargc th’imprifon d foules^the pitchy pit,

Thar once the light may lighten lightlefTe cies.

What though I from tnaetheriall circles fweruc,

Whon^in this date it may befome miftake.

May not the voyce ofAlexander feme
To make th’carth tremble, and the depths to fhakc^

Orfhallgocabouewith newalarmes, » .

To fpoyle the princes of the peopled rounds

And turne backe, back’d with fquadronsall in armes,

T ’affright the ghofts that are beneath the ground.

But fahj what comfort can I find aboue, -

Where thofe whom I aduanc’d, loenowm tIVend

The titles ofmy of-fpring’ftriue nraproue^

And to my chaireby violence akend.-

Ingratitude tormentsmy troubled

Would God therefore, that with a bodieft^td,

I might returnc t’enioy thedayes cleere light.
, ^ y

My backe wkh araies,my hand charg’d r^itba ftvord.

As when I entred in a populous towne.

To warre alone withthoufands in my wrath, .

Whilil (prizinghonour decree than my Crowne)
Ech ofmy blows gaue wpu^idsj.cch wound gaue death,

r.',/ ‘ Then
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Then thundring vengeance on rebellious bands

I would make them redeeme my grace wirh grones.

Where now my Ghofthedgdin with horrourftaadsr

Lefle grac'd then thofe whom I commanded once.

And yet th aduancementby thofe captainrs had.

Whom firft rny Enfignes did acquaint with fame.

Doth make my foule a thoufand times more fad.

Then all the fufFiings that the hels can claime.

O now I fee whvit all my minions blindcs.

My funerals to perfonne that none takes pair7c.

My ftatebetraying me diftrads their mindes,

Thar haue forgot all loue^but loue to raigne.

But PthoJomk doth yet by rime intend

Backc t Alexandria to tranfport me once:

Not mou'd by louc; no, for an other ende.

In hope my fortune will attend my bones.

And mufl I then fo gicat a trouble haue.

That lately had all th’earih, and all th’earihs ftore.

For fame few footes of earth, tx) be a graue

Which mcane men get : and great men get no morc^

Though many a thoufand atmy figne did boWj,

Is this the end of all mv conqueftsrhen,

Tobebarrd from that little circuit now,
Thcbencfit that s common vnto mcnc'

But ofit all that once was thrall to me.
Left that a little part my body bound,

I thinkc all th earth my fatall bed (houldbe,.

That ftill all confines fcorn'd but the azure round.

O blind ambition/ great mindes viprous brood.

The fcour^c of mankind,and the foe to reft.

Thou guiltie art ofmany a millions blood.

And whiKHraign'd, didftraigne within my breft.

This to my fouje but fmall contentment brings.

That I forae Cities reard, and others razd;

B a And
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And node Kings apthics, captiucs to beKings:

Then whilft the wondring world did ftand atnaz’d»

All that butnow torments me after death.

Which raifde my fame on pillars,that were rare.

O coftly conqucftofalhtlcbreath,

Whofe fiattring founds, both comeandgo with th’airc!

Can I be he that thought itadilgrace,

0 nee to be made with other mortalls euen.

That would be thought ofan immortall race.

The of-fpring ofgreat lofu, the heirc of heauenf

I by all nieanes the peoples mindes did moue;

T’haue Altars fas a godj with offrings ftor’dj

Till ofhis glorie leue did iealous proue.

All Princes (hould be reuaenc’d, not ador’d.

Ah whilft tranfported with a profprous ftate,

1 toyl’d t’exaltmy throne aboue the ftarres.

That pride ofmine, the thunderer bent t’abate,

Did'wound my fame with moft infamous warres.

Made I not graue Califiines to fmart,

That did difdaine a dying flelh rtdoref

And bent t unknowmy knowledge, by vaine Art

Though knowne aman fought to b’imagin’d more.

All fear’d t’incurre the dangerofmy wrath;

Whichasa fleeping Lion, nonedurft wake.

Mine anger was the meftengerof death.

Thatmany a time made armies all to quake.

So much Ambition did my thoughts ingage.

That I could not abidemy fathers prailc:

But fthough my friend^kill’d Clittts in a rage.

That inmy pretence Philips fame durft raife.

Thus though that I mine enemies did abate,

I made my greateft friends becomemy foes.

Who did my barbarous infolencies hate.

And for the like aftaid, waild others woes.

Thofe
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Thofe Qrrminies which thouiands chanc'd tofee

Asinhumane a multitade admirdc;

And fear’d tobe familar more with mec.

As from an odious tyrant ftoode retirde:

Yea there were many too that did conlpire.

By bafeambufliments whiles t’entrap my life.

Ofallmy labours, loe this was the hire,

Thofe muft haue ftoreoftoiles.that toyle for ftrife:

And I remember that amidft my ioyes,

Euen whilft the chafeofarmies was my /port.

There wanted not a portion ofannoyes

To counterpoifemy pleafures in fome fort.

Of thofe in th’earth moft happy that remaine,

(As ag’d experience conftantly records)

The pleafiircs farre exceeded are by paine.

Life greater greife then comfort ftill affords.

What rage and forrow feaz’d vpon my foule,

Whilft big with hopes a battell bent to proue!

That fudden ficknefle did my courfe controule.

Which cold imbracings chanc’d to moue.
From the Phifttion then (though deem’d for ill)

I tookehis drinke, and gauc th’inuediue lines.

Then whilft he red did drinke, yet eyd him ftil.

And by accufing lookes fcarch’d guilty (ignes.

Not that fufpitious fcares could make me lad.

This was the ground whence did proceedmy paine.

Left death that vidorie preuented had.

Which I wasfure (if prefentonce) t’obtaine.

But when that I extended had my ftate,

From learned Athens to the barbarous Indes,

Stillmy tumultuous troupesmy pride did hate.

As raonftrous mutinies vnmask’d theirmindes.

I (fomy name more wonderful to make)
Of Hercules zaiX Bacchus

B 3 And
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Ancl('\vbilft that Memmns fu ii- burnt bands did quakQ

Did write my worth in many a Monarchs wour^s,^ .

Kings were my fubietSs, and my fubiedls kings:
'

•

Yet my contentment funher did require^

For I imagind ftill more mighty things, *

And to a greater greatnefle did afpirc, ’
;

The compafle of the carriere of the funne,.

By many a famous vidory I wan

:

Yet wept that there were no more worlds to win^

As all hadbeene to little for one man.

Was I not honord as a Godby feme,

Whilft whatl interprizd it ftill preuaild^ .

Whom I aflaild I alwayes did ore-corac, ^

No projed of my fancies euer faild.

This made meihought immortalizd to be,

Wnich inaIlmindesamazementyetcontrads>

For I led Fortune, Fortune followed me.

As forc’d fattend the grcatnefTe of my ads.

Yetlhaucf:>und ita moreeafie thing.

To conquer all the manfionsof the winde.

Then mine owmc fdfc;and of my paflions king

To order the diforders of my minde.

What comfort iuftly could my fbule receiue

Ofall my ccnqiiefts paftjif that cuen then

Whilft I triumph'd, f to wrath and wineas flaue)

I fcap'd notfeand dl more then other men.

Ah, fcazing without right on euery ftate,

I but my fcife too great a Monarch made:
Since all men gapt to get the golden bate.

Which by my death feemd cafie to be had.

Whilft from humanitic too much deuorc'd

My deeds all hearts with fearc and horror fild

:

I whom the forceof foes yet nciier forc’d.

Was bymy friends moft fraudulently kilfd.

But
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But notv I fee the troublous time drawesneere.

When they (hall keepe my obfequies with blood.

No wonder too, thougii fuch a warriours bicre,

Atlaft do fwitn amids a fcarlet flood:

For asmy life did breed hugebroyles ouer all.

My death muft be th’occafion ofgreat cumbers.

And itdoth beft become a ftrong mans fall.

To be renown’d by ruining ofnumbers.

The fnaky-trefled fifters (hal not neede

TVfe fatall firebrands , lothfbme Pbtses peftes,

0 r poifbnous infpirations,fo to bred,

A thirft ofmurder in transported brefts.

Yetmy ambitiousalhcs once friay fhine

T’tnflame my Minions minds with ftrangd defires:

Ifof their fpirits each keepe a fparkc ofmine.

To wafle the world, their brefts may furnifh fires.

The beauties once of th’earth flrall all lookered,

Whilft my lieuetenahts throughthat prideof theirs

With vnkind armes, huge ftreames of blood do fhed

1 Bymurtheringofmineheirestobemineheires. .

i Isthisthegaineof greatnefle? didlpine ‘
'

Tobe made eminent,to be ouerthrowne,

Toruinefirftmy felfcthenrooteoutmine; '

i
As conquering others,but to lofe mine owne? ’’

‘ ,0 happy I, but happier far my racei
" "

,

If with my fathers conquefts ftill content,

i I manag’d had tit Aerndthian power in peace.

Which was made lawfullby a long difeent. •
‘

Then farre lequeftred from Bdlonaes rage,

1 had the true dehtes ofnature tryed,

Andag’d with honorjhonor’d in my age

Had left my feepter to myibnne and dyed.

And he fucceeded had t’a quiet ftate.

Which thenbecaufelcfle great hadifinmoirfurei
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And notexpolH to enuy,nor to hate.

That do agiinft the greatc ft States coniurb

But fince they mindc t’cncarth mine earthly pai% -

Which now no badge oftnaieftie retaiocs.

T6 roaring PhU^ettn I muft depart,

Farre from thelighdbmebounds ofth’ayric Plaint*.

And mufti there, that did the world fuimouatt

CArrcfted by the Monarke ofthe Ghofts)
To Radarnanthui render an accou nt.

Of all the dcedes done by my rauenous boftes?

Thcr whilft with Mints Mucus fits downc,
Arigor msludgein Hells moft honidecouit. . i.

Though farre before his Nephew in renowne,' • : . f

HewiUnotwithonC(rf his race comport.' :'n *T

O what pale troops ofghofts are gathered heer^‘

That were ofbodies ipoild by my decree!

And firft the wrong’d PurnKuig doth compeerc.

From whom I nougnt, but who did much from me.
At the tribunall qfTmarun powres:

Heaggrauatesa ingratitude too great.

And fwhilft th’inftrnall tyrant firming lowrcs)

All whom I wrong’d for vengeance (land t’intreau

Yctguilrie thoi^hts tormentmemoftofail.

Nofpritc can be by plaging Furies pind,
' ‘

.

(Though charg’d without with fnakes,within with gall}

As by the (lings ofa remording minde.

Ifit be true that drowfie L/aats dreams .

Drownc in obliukms deepes all things at lad.

There letme burie farre fioro Phochut beames
The loath’d remembrance ofmy Laboius pad.

Exit.

Cherut.

whitllr/mge aimntura actu

mfiraU dffirejjcdminUtp



With fifch mcfl mor (Irofi^Pvrifjtsf ^

When filence feemes tallow

he peace that Ncitmfinder^ '

ytnd that tumuUuouf « indcs

Doe not d slurbe tv thflormes^

An vniuerjall reft:

When Morpheus ^'^ath reprefl,

*I yi/npntiomcov.rPi ofcares^

And with A/of tJl. epe hirldes

Thof tyrants jf the breafiy

That wouldspreadfoorth mo(l dangcromfnares^

T^muohie tJddfjlicicd in dip^aircs.

Huge horrours thi n arifcy

Which th*elements doe mat re^

With mofl difajlr0usjignes»

Arm'dfqmdrons in the Shes,

With Latinces throrvnefromfarre^

Doe make it monflrom warrCy '

Whilji Furif nought confines:

The Dragons vomite fire.

And make theflarres retire

Out oj their orhesforpare:

Some ofthofe warriors are

Fofailfe their ire

y

That th*azure buildings ftot forb^ane^

Butfeeme the criUallTorvres to teare,
*

Amidfl the airc fi rce blaHs

Doe boali with hhiHringfoundsy

7 'vndoe this mightiejram^^ =

H hich (whtlfi tempeHUHs

)

Doth rent the (lately roundest

Toftgrdfie what, woundes - -
'

Strait t'allher (tfjhrings (bat^ey

ShallburU th^ariksveincs^wi^ Modi.

C K^nin A
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\^nd this aH-circklingflood

(yisfmre the heauens to drorvne

)

*

Doth paffe th^appointedho»nds.

And all thefcalie hrooie^

^eare roaring Neptunesfoamie crorme^

Whilfl th^earthfor fearefeemes tofmeke downe.

Thop that th*earth chargde^ what horrour?

Thejr aJIjk lodgings leaue.

To re^enioy the light

y

^

Or elje fomepanicke terror \

Onr iudgement doth kereaue,

Whilfi frjl xve mtfeonHue,

Andfo trewdge ihefi^ht*^ .

' - *i

or in the bodies (leadCy ^
l

Thegenius ofthe dead
'

Turnes hackefom Stix againCp

Which Dis milnot receaue^

Till it a while engendring dread*^

due whilfl it doth on th^earth remained

T0 othersfeare^ andtotfelfe paint.

Thefefeatefullftgnesforefhow^

The douhtfullworld fappalty

Whatplagues are tofucceede-

When deathhadlafdhim loWf \c\ '

.

Thatfirjl hadmade vs thrallf

We heard that firait bis fdUy

Our libertic wouldhr cedez ^
.

'But thisprooues no reliefs

Formany (O whatgriefe

)

The place ofonefupplie^

AndwemuIifufferalU^ ^
Thus was our con fort htiefe:

For rarelie doth th'vfirper ditp

Butoihm willhUfortune trie. V.

A c
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Act. II. S c E N B I.

Ferdiceas, Meleager, Ftolmie, Antigonus,

Eumnes.

WHat eie not big with teares can view this hoft?

Which hath in one (ah) as the end doth ptoue?
A King, a Captaine, and a Brother loft:

Crown’d/ollow’djtride, by right,for worth, in loue.

I thinke amongft vs all there is not one.

Whom diuerfe fauours do not iuftly binde,

T’appeafe that Heroes ghoft, though from vsgonc.
With all th oblations ofathankfull minde.
Ah, had the Fates beene fubiedi to my will.

Such clowdes ol forrow had not darkened life.

But we had had great y^/w<»»^/i?Tftill,

And he thofekingdomes that procure this ftrife.

Yet hcauens decrees can neuer be recalld.

And thoughts ofharmes paft help breede double paine:

Though being to griefea Ipaceby palfions thralld.

The lining muft embrace the world againc.

As one whole intereft in his life was chiefe,

I ofhis death haue caufe to curfe th’effeds:

But will not fruftrate Ibthegcncrallgriefe,

To waile apart particular refpeefts.

Tnough th’aire be plenilli’d yet with plairrtiue loundS;

Ofwiddow’d hopes that wedded haue delpaires:

Yet Time muft cicatrize our inward wounds.

And to the publike weale drawe priuate cares.

Let vs giue phyficke to the fickened ftate,

Tliat at this pi efcnt in great danger ftands;

Whilft grudging fubiedis that our greatnes hate.

Would enfranchize their violated lands.

C a Thoft
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Thofc that are thralld by force to be made free,

Pra’dpitate tbemfclues in dangers ftill;

And this th’inftind ofNature feemes to bee,

What rcalme not fcornes t’attend a ftraogers wilk

From forc’d obedience nought but hate proccedes.

The moe vve bauefubdude, the moe our foes:

A foueraignehcad this ftates huge body needes.

That might make vs fccurely to repofe.

And who more meete t’cnioy that great mans place,

WbVfrhofe whole ftates he tooke,receiu’d the hearts:

Then one defeended from th’illuftfous race,

Whofcbii th both vvoithand right to raigne impartes.

Ifhcau’n enrich Boxayia with a fonne.

That long’d-for birth a lawfull foueraignebrings.

And till that courfe ofdoubtfull hopes be done.

Let fome appointed be to rule all things.

Bum, Though Macedonians tuned mindes notfeorne.

That iAlexander ftrangers (hould fucceede.

Can men obey a babe, a babe not borne^

What fancies ftrange would this confufion breeds

Tl'iiscould not well become our graue forefight,

A doubtful! birth t’attend fo long in vaine.

That may b’abbrtiue, and though brought to light.

Through Natures error made not apt to raigne.

Eut ifaffedion carrie vs fo farre,

That of that race we muft be rul’d by fome:

Though neither being pradiz’d in peace nor wane.
As thoie that hauc indeede by kinde o’recomc.

Then haue we Hcrades the eldeft fonne.

That tour great Prince w^as by Barfnes borne:

Who fourctecncycares ofage hath elfe begunne
His piinceiy birth by vertues rarefadorne.

FtoL Jvligh t not the Macedonians all b’afiiamy

,

If rendred vaftalles thus i a barbarous broods

What:f
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ftiould webeare the yoke that wchauc framd.

To buy difgracc haue vve beltowde our blood.

Our aunceftours whofc glory wee obfeur d.

Would get fome vantage of their Nephuesthus

;

They vvarrd that peoples vvracke to haue procurd.

And haue we ward to make them Lords o re vse

Ah, bury this as a'xecrabic thing.

And let this purpofe be no more purfude.

For though they were begotten by our king.

Yet were they borne ofthofe that we fubdude.

Obraue Leonides^ I like thy ftrife.

That with to few performd to glorious things :

And death preferrd before th’infamous life.

That bondage ftill from a Barbarian brings.

Thofe loth*d faccept a ftranger for their Lord,

And with their blood gaue flame tan vnknowne feild,

Yet we would honour them that they abhorrd.

And though being victors to the vanquiflfd yeild.

For w^here-to tended that renownd attempt.

Which makes the Perfians yet abafe their brow;

But euen t our coun treys fcorne in a contempt.

To take by force that which we offer now.
Was this the fcopc ofall our conquefts then.

Of our ownc captiues to be made the prey^

No, let vs ftill command like valerous men.

And rule our Empireby fome other way.

May we not vfe this policic a fpace.

Till better wits fome better meancs deuifce

Left dangerous difeords do difturbe our peace.

Stillwhen we would offerious ihingsaduice.

Let a maicftickc Senat gathered be.

And them amongft the Imperiall chare offiates

That of th authorise all (tgnes may fee.

Then whilft we compafle that refpeuiedfeatc.

C5 There
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There thofe that were in credite with the king,'

Whofe merits in mens minds hauc reuercnce bred

:

Shall in their iudgemcn ts ballancc cuery thing.

How kingdomesThould be ruldjhow Armies led.

And what the greateft part hath onceapproud.

To that the reft muft oblig’d be t’incline;

All th'armieby this harmony being mou d.

Will execute what cuerwe defigne.

This concord would proue happy for vs all.

Since it each ftate in greateft furetic renders:

And by this raeanes our Macedeny fliall,

In place of one haue many Alexanders.

Bum. Though filcnce I confcflTe becomesme beft,

That am a Granger, and the IcfTe belecu’d;

Yet fince a partner ofyour toyles I reft,

I mufl vnfold my mind, a minde that’s greeeu’d.

And thinke you that a babe repaires our lofte.

How are the deep eft i udgements thus beguildf

This in all Countryes hath bin thought a croffe.

Wo to that fbylc whofe fouernigne is a child.

Nor would thefe great m en as is thought agree.

They be too many bodies for one minde.-

Ah,pardon Vtolomky it can not be,

This vnion would all difunitc I'finde.

Thus would all tharmie from good order (waruc.

When many might forgiuc,all would offend.-

As thinking well though they did death deferue,

Ther’s none fo bad but fbme man will defend.

And when fo many kings were in one court.

One court would then haue many humors too.*

Which foftring fadiions for each light report.

Would make them iarre as neighbouring princes doe.
No, let this ftrangc opinion be fuppreiTd,

Whilft equals all,all would vnequall be;

Sc
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So that their mindcsby icaloufiepoflefTd,

From pale liifpition neucr could be free.

But ah,what needs contention at this time,

Tobfeure a matter that was made fo cleere.*

And do yc now account it for no crime,

T’impugne bis vvil that once was held (o decree

When that great Monark march’d Rencounter death,

Whift all his captaines were aflTemblcd there .*

And did demand whilft he might vfe his breath.

Whom he himfelle adopted for his heire.

Then that fuch doubtfull queftions fliould not need.

As louing valour more then his owne race.*

He that ta braue man, brauemen might fucceed,

Said, let the worthieft haue the worthieft place.

Nor did he fpeake this in a fecret part

With Sphinx his phrafe, a greater doubt fhauc moouM:
As breathing thoughts in each ambitious hart,

To haue his worth in Vulcans furnace proou’d
'

For whilft ye hedg'd the fa tall bed about^

With an vnpartiall care diftraded long : ^

Then he amongft you all did chufe one out.

That for fo great a burthen feem’d moft ftrong.
‘

He to Perdtccds d id prefent the ring

That vfd to feale the fecrets of the ftate r

,

Bywhich it feemd that he defign’d him king.

Ad fb would feize him ofthe higheft feate.

Thus made this worthy man a worthychoice.
That no new troubles might the ftate deformc;
And all the world now iuftly may rc ioyce.

That thus preuented was a’mpetuous ftorme.

For if this had not been hislateft will.

Ye M^r^hisMinionsftiould haue lin’d atiarresv'

ji Whilft emulation amongft eouals ftill.

Had made the trumpetfound Rinteftine warres.

Whas
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What huge c*.ilbrdcrs threatned to burftfbrth.

If that our ioueraignc had no prince dcfignd,*

That oft hath been a witnefle of our worth.

And can weigh vcrtue in a vertuous mind,

I leeconfcnting hgnes applaud my fpeacb.

Rife, do ?crdicas that which they decree,

Whilft modeftic doth maieftie impeach, fthee.

Though thou crau tt not this crownc,this crowne craucs

Meleag. I wonder not though thus P^rdicas fhrinke^

T accept fo mighty a charge amidft th alarmes:

The Sunne muft make 'H^imine to winke,

This Scepter weighes too machforfo weakearmes* •

Tiic Gods will neuer grant,nor men agree

That filch a one fhould domineer oucr vs.

Though vulgar minds might yecid his thralcs to be,

Thofc that his betters arc Icorne to bow thus.

He prayes vs all Roxanaes birth uttend,

Which though it came topafle asfome expcdl:

He can exchange or caufe be brought tan end,*

Asb'. nt fallow all mcanes when one effed.

Thus would he temporize though four great fo)rDC>

Till time affift facconipliih his defignes ;

No kings I'erdic^.s likes but babes vnborne, /
^

He labours wcllinvndifcourrcd mines.
; ;

I n. cd not now infift to tell at l '*rge.

What brauc men beamids this martiall band.
That better do clelerue fbgreat a charge.

Both for their skill and courage to command.
Yet arc the beft not worthy lofucceede,

'
^

To that rare man that neuercan be match'Jt

Whole memorie muff niakeournrindes tobl-^ecf,

Whofeadueifei’s f>r thisaduantagewatchy.
.

But ifthat greatman did confent fi> foone,

T hat our obedience fliould be thus abus’d:

Of
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Ofall that euer he defird thaue done,

I ihinke this onely ought to be refufdk fprotfd,

Th vndantcd band vvhofe worth the worlde oft

Then wLilft their glorie filin’d through filucr fliields.-

Byallthatmonirches merits not being mou’d.

As conquer’d, would banc left the conquer'd fields.

And ifthat they contemn’d a princes throne,

To whom his aunceflors their fccprer brought,

Whatrcuerencc would they bearc to fuch a one,

Thar all this time was as their cqunll thought

To thofe that ouer their cquallcs raife their (late,

Adamcemeht enuie breeds, and enuie hate.

If fuch with all would reft familiar ftill.

This in contemptth’authoritic it brings :

And if they fecond not their fubieefs will.

Men cannot bearc with them as with borne kings.

Our loftie bands fbme lofty minde muft tame.

Whole princely birth doth procreate reganh

Whofe counti ie may confound each flanci’rous claime.

As one with whom none els can be compar’d,

Thci’s 4lcxai3ders brother, fonne.

That alwayes was a partner ofour paincj

Can there be any elfe below the fiinne,

Owvr Macedonims that deferiies toraigne^

And I muft wonder what fb ftrangc offence.

Hath forfeited his tide, maim’d his right:

Thatany now with a difguis’d pretence.

Dare wrong him thus, euen in his peoples fight.

Ptol. None needs to wonder much thogh we negk
One whole eletftion might procure our fliame.-

‘

His mothers bafenes luftice might obied.

Whom baftardie fecludesfrom fuch a claime.

But yet had nature purg’d the ipot (he made.

We wico. his birth the better might comport:

D Whaft
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Whilftfather-likein all affaires he had,

'Giuen proofc of parts that might the ftatc fiipport.

Hcfelfifies his raceofwit fo weakc.

That all his inward wants are foone percciu’d.-

All of his iudgement in dcrifion fpeake.

By which great things can hardly be concern’d.

And though his body might from paincs be fpardc,

Whofe conftitution is not very ftrong,

But with infirmities fo farre impairde

That it aliue cannot continue long:

Yet fince in ftate he neuer hath bin fchoold.

His ignorancewould racke him ftill withfearcs:

Whiles he that rulde ftill needing to be rulde.

Spake but with others tongues^heard with their cares.

A inconftant king great confufion makes.

Whom all miftruft,and moftamidfta Campc:
Whilft foft like waxe,he each impreflion takes.

And doth for friuolous things ftill change the ftampe.

Ah, fhould our Hues depend vpon his breath.

That of himfelfc cannot difeerne acrime:

But doomes by informations men to death.

Then barren pittie yeilds when out oftime.

Thus whilft fbme alvvayes muft his iudgement {way.

That ftill doth harbour in anothers head:

Of Sicophants this prince may be the prey.

That where they lift,th authorise will leade.

And being but bale, that they may be thebeft.

Such ftill will toyle that we may be or e-throwne;
And fome-time may the credulous king fuggeft.

To taint ourfame, left it obfeure theirWne.
What griefc were diis tVs,whilft fuch as thofc.

Might make their vantage ofth’all-powrefull breath.
And that our aftions ballanc d by our foes.

Wereguerdon d with difdaine,or clfc with dcatbf
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"

Since priuat hopes your iudgement do bewitch*

lie leaucthis counfell where no good can pleafe;

Come f oliowme all thofe that would be rich.

Few hauc regarde ('poore fouldiers ) ofyour eafe

Perd. That fl:)all prooue bed which firft I went about,

Thogh fbme wold wreft my words from what I thought

The malice of Mel'ager now burfts our.

Like flaming fires that burne tbemfelues to nought.

Thus naughtie minds that neuerdreame but ill.

Do confter cueiy tiung c a crooked fence.*

What I propofde t aduance our coun trey dill.

He would interpret it as an offence.

And this vnreuerent parting hence ofhis.

Hath t all his former wrongs yet added one.

By his fedicious v/ords incenfd ere this

The fouldiers are to facke the treafures gone.

Ant, Then let vs all ofone accord conclude.

That Alexanders hop’d for race mud raigne:

So (hall vv cdablifh dill th annointed blood,

Whofe gouernement both gloric gaue,and gaine.

And let vs now before wc part, appoynt

Who gouerne (hall till that the Babe be borne:
And circumfpcdly put all things t a point.

That the fuccefle our councells may adorne.

Eum, I heare a tumult made amongft the tents.

And Artdem is proclaimde a King,

To which ih’incondant multitude confents.

That build on all that changes bed doe bring.

The footmen all are t’indignation mou’d.

That in th’affembly they got not a fcatc:

That our proceedings they might haue approu’d.

As knowing all that did concerne the State.

Their Princes memorie reds foone defpifdc.

That they dare thus rcuolt, and vneondrain d.-

D z Saust
i
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Sauebut by too much libertie cntifde.

Which makes the giuer ftill to be difdaind.

The want of difcipline all things confounds.

Their deeds want order and their pride all bounds.

Pcrdi. And dare they then againft that fortrefle rife,

Where Akxiwdcr s coWoms once are rear’d.*

Or virlatc the walls where-as helyes,

May nothisfliaddow ferue to make them feVde

What, how comes this^ and dare they then prefiimc

Tcncountcr their commanders and in armesc"

Anne;, armesduft wrath thefc rebels muft confume,

C ur countenance wil dafli them/ound th alarmes.

Exeunt:

Ac T. I S C E N. I 1.

Ltfmiuhus.^ Seleucus,

LO here a great and a moftfuddaine change.

All men for mirth were like to haue gone mad.
So that of late it would haue been thought ftrangc

,

In all this citie to haue feeneonefad.

Each vyall refbunded feme melodious fbng.

To rauifli curious cares with rare delight:

Strange rapeftries wereftrctch’d the flrccts along.

And (lately obicdls made famufe the fight.

As if his conquefls glorioufly to crovvne.

Ofall the world a Parliament to hold .*

Kc came with pompeto this imperiall towne.
The height ofall magnificence fvnfold.

Here Gloiy in her richeft robes aray*d.

Should haue (liewne all that greatneffe could exped.*

Yet were our hopes eiien at the height betraid,

To death thofetrophes F^r//^;;edidere(5l.

A tragick end this triumph quite confounds.

AU
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All ourapplaufe arc turn'd to complaints.

Oar muflcke marr’d by melancholious founds,

Spoil’d by the Cyprelle, loe theLawrell faints.

To funerall flirikesour fliovvts of ioy vve turnc.

Our gorgeous garments muft giue place togriefe:

We that fo much reioyc d, farre more muft mourne,

Dayes fpent with woe are long, with pleaforebriefe.

This greateft anguifo breedes when one compares

The time that prefent is, with it that’s paft

:

And ponders the particular difpaires.

That all heroicke mindes with woe do wafte.

Thefe two betweenc what diffrence findc wc forth.

The rifing'Sunne, and it that is dcclindc^

Where is that bright Zodiacke ofall worth,

From whence the light ofValouronely flainde.

Now defolation fpreades it felfeouer all,

Afolitarie filence gricfeallowcs:

Ah as being bruifd by that great Monarkes fall.

How many malecontentsabafc their browes.

A ftrange fufpition hath pofTcfld the ftreetes,

Whilft euery man his neighbours fall conlpires:

When vnawarcs one with another meetes.

As ftrait fufpeding treafon he retires.

Ofrumours ftrange all eares are greedic growne,

Which (though all doubtful!) moue the mind to ruth:

And as all hearts haue idolls oftheir owne.

What they coniedture all affirme for truth.

Sd, The heauen with wrathful eies our adfions views

As it towards vs that high difdaine doth beare,

Loe all mens heads are heauy for euill news.

And though wc know not what, yet ftil we feare.

For fince the widdow’d world doth wanta head,

Each member now dotl)Jjbourtobechiefc:

Which whilft they diuers waycs the bodie leadc,

D 3 May
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May abeginning giue t'an cndleflTe griefc. ^ \

Some like the foole that thunder fain'd Vikcleue^

Would make their fame like Alexanders found:

And to bring others lovve , or t’be abouc,

Would either gouerne all, or all confound.

Then fome vaine wittes that onely would feeme wifev

Whilft by prepoftrous fancies being deceiuVJ,

Do cuery thing that is not theirs ddpife.

And perifo would>or them another fau’d.

A number too that all things doc content.

What eachone thinkes, are foil refolu’d to doc:

They makea choice, then doe the choice repent.

And ftrait repent of that repentance too.

The publike weale is ipofld by priuate Iiopcs,

Whilft many thus thehighefl honour claime;

This variance giues their fancies freeftfcopes.

Its beft to fifh within a troubled ftreame.

See how diflE ntion hath diftblii’d Co foone.

All kinde oforder and confufion brought:

Thisdifeord bath our counccll quite vndone,

Whilft one would hauedoneall , all haue done nought.

Though that Perdiccas (as it would haue feenfd)

As being denoted to the ftcred blood:

Sought (by that meanes more veriuous to b'eftcemy)

His Princes honour, and his Countries good.

Yethauing his companions in contempt.

He fought by fubtill meanes htmfelfe t aduance.

And fo to fliaddow his difguifde attempt,

Ayrn dat th’imperiall placeasbutby^chance.

He care pretends that none thVnborne beguile.

As by the heauens for th’erphans weale rcTeru’d;

Yetvvantingof a King noughtbuttheftile;

He would not want that when th occafion feru’d.

And with the like relpe(ft, ^

\ To
i
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To ciofle Perdictatcounterfets a loue

To baflatd Philos right, though in

His purpofe is but th others to diiproue.

And fb prouiding, that his enemy faile.

He cares not much what Emperour they proclaime.*

And his defigne with many may preuaile.

The cloake ofright apparrells any claime.

They whofe defeent their titles doth dilclofir.

Being borne in poflibilitie to raigne,

Muft be preferr’d by reafon vnto thoft,

That of all right without the bounds remaine.

Thefurious footmen infolently ftout.

Bent to maintaine a title, brau’d our band.-

And indignation thundring threatnings out.

Would with our blood haue didc this barb’rous land.

O what indignitie would this haue bin,

Whilft thofe that we fubdude with fuch great toiles.

Had in this fort their vigors vanqu ilh’d feen e,

And without paine poflefle their fpoylers fpoyles.

Thus darkning all that we had done before,

fOur fwords being ftain’d by ignominious wounds)

We ofour conquefts could haue kept no more.

But burialls bafe (ifthole) in th’cnemiesbounds.

O what excellencieconfifts in one.

More than in many as witnelTes this houre!

Some with a word orlooke doth more alone.

Than thoulands ioyn’d with pollicieand powre.

When Iquadrons arm’d with enfignes all difplaid.

As thofe that oftheir Prince all reuerence loft.

His generous courfe t’haue obftinatcly ftai’d.

Did beft t’abandon him when bulled moft.

Then ofdiforder yeelding bitter fruits.

They boldly march’d before th’imperiall tent,

.And charg d their ibueraigne with vnlawfuU fuits.

As
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As t’innouatlons violently bent ^

They by nobandofducty moredetifnd/ ,
*

Firft grucigdc, grew faftious next, riicn rebclhpliriaci* -

Like waters by induftrious meanes reftraind.

Which iftheir dams oncebreake forth flouds do rainc#

But ofth vntainced tipcofmatchlcfle worth.

Whom imitate none may,almuftadmirc: .
.

Through iuft difdaine when furie fparkled forth,

d haflonifli’d troupsall trembling did retire.

His {lately countenance calnfd tumultuous founds.

Lightning forth maieflie through clowds ofwrath:

That cuen as if his words had giuen them wounds.

They proftrated thcmfelues exfpetfling death.

Thofe loftie banders that were of late ft) protvd.

That they difdain’d fattend their Eraperours will:

Then by his {ight being at an inftant bow’d.

Did beg for licence but to tarry (HI.

And yet what wonder though be wanne all harts, <

That to his ficred prefence did repaire,
*

With thataccompliflimcntofvertuous parts.

As large in him, as in all others rare.

Whiles when wc come to mcete as each man fees.

In this maim’d (late bent tentcrtsinelomc life.

Still hauing in contempt all our decrees,
•

’

The fouldiers are not ftai’d from ciuill flrife.

And who can call that valorous Pi ince to minde.

That any reuerence vnto vertuebeares:

Buthe tnufl becoqflrain’d, or prooue vnkinde.

To offer vp a tribute offeme tearcs.
'

Lif. His death offorrew mnkrs my f<)ule theprey.

Though many thought tliar I fcr it had long’d:

For ifby thofe that he rcfls bound t obey.

One can be wrong’d,* then I indeede was wrongs. -

Scl, Tame to mine earcs by diuers tongues did brmff,

ra
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Ta danger hugehow you were once expofde,

Butfpecifidenoe each particular thing,

Which by your fclfe I long to hcarc difclofilc.

Ljftm, When lage CaltsHnes for no rcqneft.

With fuperfticious cuftomes could comport:

But with franke wordcs al! flattcrie did deteft.

He wasabufde,and in a barbarous fort.

So plaginghim (no doubt) the king did ill.

Yet to prolpcritic we muft impute

Thofcfatall faults that follow Fortune ffill.

As being ofall great mindcs a baflard fruit.

We fliould in kings, as loth their ftates to tiich^

Speakc fparingly ofvice, praife vertue mucli.

But I whole foule that wife man dverely lou*d,

Whilftfpyinghis perfedions thus iniufd:

To tender paflions by compaflion moifd.

Would his relicfe haae willingly procur'd.

But when my creditc faild, all hope being part.

That I could purchafe grace in any fort:

I gaue him dcfp'ratephyfickeat the laft,

That ifhis life was euiiyt might be fliort.

The king enrag’d that I had thus prefum.de.

To limite his reuengc by fodaine death;

Thacbya Lion I fliouldbeconfumde, i

Did throw my doomeout ofthe depths ofwrath.
But when witli rolling eyes the Lhm roard,

He by my ftrength as ftrengthleffe was orcchrownc;

Which to the king whole mind did then remord.

My courageand my conftancie made knowne.
So that incontincm I was fo free,

‘

i

By this rare prooferftcem’d amongft the flrong; 'v

And with a minde from inward rancorfrec- f

As he his wrath, ty I fors;orrny wron<^. • /
For whiift alonehe drrough a foirdl
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IfIthad bln but fb, to purchafe fame.*

Some by that meanes had former wrongs reueng’d.

Bent \\V^ Erosiratus t acquire a name.

Yet that which others did attempt in vainc.

And tirdeby trauelhof a furffet dide,

I did performc him bringing bickeagaine,

Whihi I did runneas fwift as he could ride.

And of ihat deede my (prite refts well apaide,

Torfince that time my fou^^raignehcld mcdeerc,

Vv hic+i aftci wards he to the world bewraid,

Whidt in this forme his faiiou- did appeare.

When vnavvarcs he chanc’d my brow to wound,

To ftay my blood that ftriu’d to die his launce:

My temples with his diademc he crownd,

A happy figne, though commingbuthy chaunce.

And O/ who knowes but once before I die.

That thefucccflemay fecond theprefigef

Sekuc. What hinders vs our fortune now to trie^.

And for a diademe our cares I’cngage^

Thofe bended mindesthat aymeatgreatnefleftill.

Grown f p pularby th armie to be praifde;

Doe winde theinleluc s in euery mans good* will.

And would feeme humble that they may be raifde.

What counterfeited fricn"'’s feale truftlcfle bands,

Whilftin the general! caufethat each pretends.

Though neuer ioyning hearts, all loyne their hands
And workeone way,yet woikcfordiuerTeendsf

Yea thofe whofe thoughts inu nd t attend the'ftatr,

Haue purchaidc powres,4aeing purpofde for the fields.

With iealous mindes their riualls bent t’abate,

Whilft e~ualls ill, now none t’another veelds.

Yet with fufpended thoo^^hts all d^ubtfull Rand,

And their deh'gnes t accompHfh doe forbeare,

Left all the reft ioyad by a generall bond,

".I
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March him t'orethraw that nrftgiuescaufe offearc!-
" "

But he may profper bdl whom burning thirft

Ofgoucrncinent enflames at firft t'aduaunce:

Some to be fccond, doubting to be firft.

Will make their hopes depend vpon his chauncc* ^ (

And byabattell when that one preuailcs,
’

There will rich hopes at a’eafic rate be folde:

For of that fa^ftion firft wliofe fortune failes,

Eucn all will ftriue whoflialbc firft to folde.

All this to me great caufeoffearc aff'>rdes,

I eft that we two protrad the time too long:

And wounded be before we draw our fvvords,

Ifi^ .ofe wenotpreuent that would vs wrong.

Ljfi, N o chance of late hath brought me fj to bow^
But I exfped a part ofthofc great hopes:

Yet in my min deaiudgemcntmoftallow,

Thatoucra dangVous ditch aduis’dly Icapcs.

There are tour charge feme prouinccs aftign’d,

Whofe peacefuil ftates we manage muft awhile;

Till all attempt that which they bauedefign’d,

Whilft from the world each th.otherdoth exile.

Then lining but like ihofe whofe force isFmall,

From which the world no great thing can exfpeii:

We fliall profefte a fauour to them all.

And an indifferencie pretend t’afFed.

Yet (hall not then our thoughts haueleaueto fleepc^

But fubtiltics muft circumfpedly frame:

The mightic men at variance ftill to keepe.

So alwayes ftrensthning vs, and weakning them.

And when th occafion ftrider dealing claimcs.

We (liall make warre with fome ere it be lon^.

Like cunning Wrcftlers atth’Olyrhpicke games>

Tbatcxercife rhemfclues to bemoreftrong. ^

And when themfelues haue thus prepar'd the way,

E a. WhiKl
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Whilft that their pomp dothbearca lower failc:

Por at rhelaft their force mud much decay.

Since all mud alvvaycs k>ofe, though one preuaile.

Then prompt t atchiue that which wc now contriuc^

By ruining the remnant that remaincs:

Wc may polTcde the date for which they ftriue*

Thus they ihc loilcs, and we (hall get the gaines.

chorus.

O happy tvas thatguilt !e(fe age.

In which A dr:2a liu^d belox9:

Jnd that Bdlonacs harbartm rage

Did not allorder tjuitc orethrow,

Th:n whilfl alldid themfelues content
With that thing which they didpojfeffe.
Andgloriedin alittle rent,

^ As wanting tneanes to make excejje.

Thofe couldno kinde ofwant bemone.

For craning nought they hadall things:

Andfince nonefought th'cmferious throne,

Whil/l none were(HhieHs, all were kings:

O t a true blife their courfe wasft.

That gotto liue, notliu dtoget^

Then Innoccnae nakedliud.

Andhad no rteede nor thought ofarmes,
’

Whil/lfightfulljprites no mcanes contriui^

T0 plague th'vnprouident with harmes^

Then fnaring lawes didnot extend

The bounds ofreafon as they doe:

Sirife being begrwne where it (hould end,

€tearing one doubt iingender two.

, c. Then ouUomes but hj confcknccfotuk^
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tj which dark things werefione difeerdd,

Whiljl allhehooiid tbeteto begoo

Whereas no euiliwas to be learn'd:

Andhow couldany then proue naughty

Whilfl vertne by example's taught}

Then mortallmindcs allmoil pure.

Free from corruption lajled long:

Whiljl arm*dwithinnocencieJure,

When none did know how to doe wrong:

Thenftingdwith nofujpitious thought.

Men mifchiefe didfrom none exJpeSl:

For that which in themfelues was not.

In others they would notfufpcSl.

Andthough none didfeme lawes impart,

That might t'vje vertue men compell.

Each in the table ofhis hart

Hadgrand a lawof dooing welli

And alldid wickedncffe forbeare,

Through a free-will^andnotfor feare.
Thefirfl that fpoil*d thepublike rejl,

^nddiddiflurbe this quietfate,
F'was Auarice,thegreatejlpeFi

Thatcuerpajl th*irferndlgMe:

A monfler very hard to daunt

^

^

Leane, as dry dvp with inwardcare,

Thoughfullofwealthforfeare ofwant.
Stillat the bordersofdifpaire.

Scar/e takingfoodt'haue nature eas'd.

Norfor the cold(uffdent clothing,

she with her riches ncuerpieas*d,

Fhinkesallhath muchyjhe hath nothing.

This daughter offierne Plutofill.
Herfathers dungeonfiriues iffid.
That monferAamer mojfrenown

E $ The
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The great Alcides^Thcbes^/ic^^y.

Thatfor tmJuepuerall labours crowtfdp .

Wasfamous made by many aftory.

As one that allhis time had toyta^

T0
purge themrldoffuch like pefls^

That robbers rob*d^ a^dfpotlcrsfpoyfd.

Stillhumbling hautie tyrants crefls:

He this monfter onceor\-throwne^

Didpajfe in Spaine his flrength to try:

’

.
And there tooke more then vpos his orvne,

what right hadhe to Gcrions kyp

. Thus auarice the worlddeceiues'y

And makes thegreateft^oncfuerorsJUues

Ahywhen faffliH the worldwithgriefCy

Thispoore^rich monfter once was borne

p

Then weakeneffe couldfinde no reliefer

Andfubtiltie didconjciencefeorne: - ^

7et fome that labor*dto recall
’

,
7he hhjje thatguilded th"ancient hgCy

Didpunifhment preparefor ally
’

7hat didtheir thoughts to vice engage.

: Andyet the mere they Lawes didbringp

;
7 ha t to hegoodmight men conftrainey

The more they (ought to do the thingy

FyOtn which the lawes didthem reflraine:

S0 that by cuflome alterd qujte^ ^

V. 7he worldin euilldoth moji delight,

:
'

*
- “

*

’ >
' ,

*

Act. Ill# SciNEX.

Perdiccas, Fuhenes] ^ ’ x -'
i.

w fortune fmy Ics vpon my rifin^ ftatc.

And reemes to ptomilc more thtn I require:



locby degreesmy glory doth grow great.

And by their death c 'at did my death confpirc.

Proud Meleager that difdain*d to bow.

And my aduancement ahvayes did miflikc.

Hath with his blood feald my ailurance now,

Taftonifh thofc that would attempt the like.-

Bum, Yet of his fall the forme my minde appalls.

At th altar of the gods without regard :

We were too rafli to violate thofe walles.

Which themod impious perfbns would hauefpar’d

Lafeiuious Aiax by Mineruaes fpighr,

Earft for prophaning fuch a facred place,

On the Capharian rockes did loofe the light.

And all his nauie to his great difgrace. ‘

We fliould not irritate celeftiall powers,

Then all beginnings are confidered moft:
"

. And by this facrilegious ad ofours,

I feare that we the hearts offome haue loft.

Per. Let others fee ke t’obferue fuch points as thofe,

Tam not fofcrupiilous, for I proteft

' Ouer all,and by all meanes ile kill my foes.

And then there-after difputeofthe reft.. (bec

They wrong the Gods that rhink their church fhould
‘ As a refuge for male-fadors ftill ':

r .

For with their iuftice this can not agree,

Whogard th eui!!-doers guiltie arc of ill.

Was he not ftain d ith many a monftrousxrimef
And I ike the SaUmander in thc fire, . .

’

:

Didlouc toliiiein troubleallhis time, *
^ *

And alterations alwayes did require.
' - '

Bn One humorous head that doth in braulcs delight,

Maypoin)nthoufandlswith thegalloffpighti ^

iPf'ris?. As ftill feditioufly affeding ftrife,

1 He but abus'd the credit ofhis king; •

i
And
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And (cnt {bmc of his flaues to takemy lifey

Such bitter emiie did his ftomackc ftmg.

Bum, I (awjhow that aduanc’d before yourband.

You fir ft did checke,then chafe them in the end.-

And with what mightie courage youdidftand

Our Soueraignes corps (though dead; bent to defend.

?erd. Hcbutadaftardistafoethatyieldes,

And in no conflid hath his fortune tryed:

We (ifby time not ventring to the fields)

Like bealts being facrific’d had fimply dyed.

But when without we maifters did remaine.

Left Bahtlon had ftraight bin barr’d from foode:

I thofe rebellious fq uadrons did conftraine,

Eu"n four aduantage: concord to conclude. *

Th agreement that gaueme a great relicfe,

Made my competetour his markc to mifie:

For when I came.though hee before was chiefe:

The (liadow of my greatnefle dafkned his.

Bum. Yetinthistreatieall the world may fly,

Th*opinion of the multitude preuaird.-

He whom they did eledour prince muftbe.

And our defigne hath altogether fail’d.

Buthow comes thisr that cuerycaptaine gets;
"

"
^

A certaine rcalme affign’d now to bis charge: / "

Arid with a warlike armieibrvvard fes,
• '

The limits ofhis gouernment t enlarged

Perd, I by my mcancs haue cuery great man crown’d.

That from my greatneflfe,great things might proceed:

Yetto make mv authoritic renown’d, . . i

The doin'? liiccs me better than the deed.

I this,diiitfion chiefly did pneure,

To make the cowrt from other gr at men free.*

Thtt fo my cripdicmightremaine mote Cure,
,

'
'

-

And they by luch great gifts iJng jg’d to fne.
' ‘ '

For
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For him that hath them thus to honor brought.

They muft bt bound to hold in high account:

And I hauenotaduanc'd them thus for nought.

They be the mcanes by vvhich I m in'de to mount.

Eum. O but your fancies may be much deceiu'd.

There is no bond thatbinds vngratefull mindcs :

I feare th’aduancement that they thus receiu d,

Hauc fliewne them vvayes to (aile by other vvindes.

So long of late as they had need ofyou,

To feemeyourconftant friends they kindly fought;

But fince their greatneffe giues them f i eedom now, .

They do dildaine what may abafe them ought.

To thofe all great m’err hankeft friends do proue.

Whom without caufe they alwayes fauour ftill:

And can not be as thvere compcirci to loue,

Thofe whofedeferts do challenge their good will.

This would preiudge the freedomeof their ftate.

That any mightclaimeintereft in their hearts:

No, kings can hold ofnone their kingly feat.

None muft vpbraid them with fo great deferts.

And in my iudgement you haue greatly errd.

Them thus t exalt whofe ftates you would furprifb ;

Their common cuftome is that are preferrd,

That they may ftand, not to let others rife.

Perd. He make theirbreftsfuchiealous thoughts im-

That euery one (hall feeke his mate t*ore-throw.* |bracc„

And then I purpofe to fupply their place.

When by fuch fleights the higheft are brought low.

This fubtill courie rdts by'ex^rienee try'd,

Theftrongftelftis to <ronfufiohg^e;
,

I long to learne how dy’y

,

Not that I minde his funeralls to bemone.
Bum. That prince magnanihlous whom all admire

Through his aecuftom <i ci^eridc' pi’odaimy

:

F That
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Thatbanidid Grecians might to (7rw^rctire,

Saue onely (uch whoin murder had dcfatif d.

At this,&me Grmm great men were commou'd.

Whole partiall grudge occalion’d their exile:

Left th others reftitucion fliould haue prou*d,

A mcanesi’hauc brought their ftate t a lower ftilc.

And til indignation that they had conceiu’d.

Did burft out in rebellion tor a time.*

The which the king deepein hismindeengrau’d,

And thought by Athens fpoyles t’avenge that cryme.

But (ince that death miniftred them rcliefe.

Grown bold to profecute their prowde attempt:

Th Athenians and the Mt olians were the chiefe.

That brought Antipater {\\{i in contempt.

And being by them conftrain’d to quit the field.

He in a little tovvnc enclos’d atlaft:

Was once reduc’d in dangers necrc to yield.

And ftaine the glory ofhis adions part.

But yet by accident as whiles it fallcs.

It s better to be fortunate then wife:

An vnfiifpeded fliaft throwne from the walles,

Athenian captainc happened to furprife.

Then did Antipater his courage rcare.

That hhd almoft his ftaggoring hopes betraid:

And ye^ not altogether tree’d from fearc,

' He fen t to Leonatus feeking aid. <

And be that feem’d his friendlliip much faffed.

Did c^refull of bis countrie-men appeare;

But ifhe had preuail’d fome do fufped.

Antipater had bought hjs fijccours deere.

Yetby th effed hb purpofc bent to (hewr^

What euer that hewas,bc feem’d a friend:

Butwhen Athenians comming know, ...

Tcncountcrhim they did diredly tend*

And
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And though their thoughts in depths ofdoubts did

They,whilftalonc,to match him thought it bcfi:(fleete.

Then vvhilft they march’d aduentrous troupes to mcetti,

Hard was the welcome of th'vnwelcome gueft.

For when both th’armies were t’a battle brought.

And all the fruits of valour did afford:

Ralh Leonatus like a Lyon fought.

Bent to proue vvorthyof his wonted Lord.

But whift he brauely did his charge acquire.

He loft himfelfe that others came to faue.*

And by their Captaines fall difeourag’d quite,

Hisfeatred troupes great domage didreceiue.

Yet when the newes to Antifoter were told

Of their mifliap thatcome forhis releife .•

He not one figne of forrow did vnfold,

A little gaine doth mitigate great griefe.

For he did know, though then his foes preuail’d.

That this great fight infeebled had their hoftc.-

And then he tooke to him which much auai’ld,

Thofe beaten bandes that had their Captaine loft.

Yet that in which he did moft comfort finde.

Was his deliucric from a fecret foe:

Which did with icloufie torment his minde.

Though outwardly not feeming to be Co.

Perd. Thus we that vnderneath one enfigne warrd.

Slept in one tent,and all one fortune prou’d.

And with a fiiendfhip then that neuer iarrd.

As PHades and mad Orefles lou’d

.

Since wantingnow a Lord, that all be Lords,

We loerenounceallkindof kindneflc now:
And fecret rancor budding in difeords,

Euen euery one doth th’others ruine vow.
Such is thefacred famine of acrownc.

That it to fatisfie, before wefailc.

What



What (lands within our way,all muft go downc.

And bands ofblood or friendfliip nought auaile.

Thefc glory-rauifh'd foulrs that would be great.

Will pretermit no meanes although vniuft:

Impatient ofcopartners in the ftatcj

For amongft riuals there can be no truft.

Eum. Well,
I
pcrceiiie Antlf^dter doth tend.

With all his powre,t attaine that ftcred prey/

Which loe of late augmented now in th'end.

Through eueiy danger once may make a way.

And Akxattder fometimes fpake at large.

Then whilft Antipater with Agis ftriu’d.

That he without the limits of his charge.

More like a king than a Lieutenant liu'd.

Anti'7oni^y and Ttholomk in armes

Are ioy’nd in one, our ruine bent to breed.-

I feare that friendfhip procreate our harmes, '

Vnleffe their fpight preuented be with fpccd.

Perd. He lodge you now Eummes in my breft.

And let you fee the ground ofmy defignes:

Since that we both alike muft toyle or reft,

As thofe whofe courfeone planetnow confines.

Since at his death, I by our dying Lord
Was in his place appointed to fucceed.

And that my fortune doth a meanes afford.

How that I compaffe may what he deaeed.
Toleaue that place I cannot well agree,

As if I wanted courage to command:
He take that which the fates do throw on me

:

For ifwithout a throne, I cannot ftand.

And thofe that would performe difficult things,

Muft not regard whatway,fo they preuaile;

Of fleightjthen force a greater furtherance brings.

The Fox muft helpe ifthat the Lyon fiile.

So
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So for fnare t’haudayd.

His daughter I in marriage did require:

That fo the time might but haue bin delayd,

Till that I had acconjpliflitmy defire.

For with the (liadow ofpretended loue.

And hope ofthat affinitie to come:

I from his bounds was minded to remoue,

A warrelike troupe wherewith himfelfet’orecomc.

But to deceiue deceiuers, t’ is moft hard,

He quickly did miftruft th’intended wrong:

And from my mefiengers his eares he barr’d.

As did Vlijfesbora the Sirens fong.

Eum. This to your ftate,I think,mightmuch import

Ifto your felfe you choft a vertuous mate

:

Whofe beauty pleafure,birth might bring fupport.

Andboth concurre in one to blefie your ftate.

Ifyou tomakeyourhigh defignes more furc.

By Hymens meanes with fome your felfe alies

Thus offome Prince you may the powre procure,

That wil conioynd with you one fortune trie.

What griefewere this ifyou haue hap t’attaine,

Thatfaire/^/fi which yourfanciesframe: . .

Ifafter you ofyours none doe remaine.

That may cnioy your conquefts, and your name.

Kings liue moft fure, that oftheir owne haue heires,

Whofe facred perfbns none dare feeke to wound :•

Since though they die, yet there reft fbme oftheirs.

That are t’auenge their death by nature bound.

Pe. Noght refts vntride that might inlarge my might

I minde to match my felfe with fuch a one:

That iffhe haue my powre to proue her right,

May be thought worthy of th’Mmathkn throne;

Iwith Olympus haue deuifde a thing,

That may afliirc her ftate, and make mine ftrong:

F 3 The
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The which I hope fliall prooue a profprousfpring.

From whence may flow great things ere it belong.

By cUofatra may a meanes be catch’d.

That our defignes t’a glorious end may bring:

I roeanc (liewhom hir father Philip match’d,

With Alexander of King.

He hauing heard great Alexanders fame.

In emulation ofthat monarkes praiie.- .

Went with his troupes th’£rrm4«^ bent to tame.

Which enterprife did but abridge his dayes.

In marriage with thatwiddow’d Queene combinde.

Ifthat her mother thus our courfe alliftj

Whilft I effed that which I hauedefign’d.

Who dare prefume my purpofe to refift^f

For whilft this friendihip doth my namerenowne,
It may my thoughts from fuither fearc fecludc:

Since hauing thus a title to theCrowne,
As one engraffde within the royall blood.

Eum. I feare that this your purpofe topreuent,

A number now takearmesallin one forme:

As thofc that hauedifeouerd your intent.

Andby the lowring cloudes foreknow a ftorme. .

For loe how many elfe together runne.

That for ourmine wonderfully thirft.

Per. Where do you think that we ihould then begin

And exercife hoftility at firftf

Eu. Though we our felues in ftrangers thrones inftal.

And hauing Afia to fubiedlion brought:

Make Nilsis, Indus,znd Euphrates thrall,

Yet all thofevi(5iories would Icrue for nought.

Whilft mattiall Macedenk liuing free.

The ipring that ftill will powrenew arm ies forth.

Doth not acknowledge you her king to be.

Nor hath notproou’d your railitarie worth.

To
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To thofc thatwould puriue a Prince in armes,

His chiefcft realme the greateft vantage giucs:

‘ Where ifthe warre hold out, t’is with his harmes.

Since that within his bowtlls th’cnemy Hues.

And warres protracted with a peoples lofle.

Doe from their ibueraigne alienate their lone:

They lofe their hearts whom fortune once doth crofle.

And foild at home can no where elfe remoue.

He that hath Macedonie, hath the beft.

Which ©four Monarchie the Miftreflc is:

That conquerd hath couragioufly the reft.

And but depends on Mars as onely his.

Ifyou were Lord ofthat vndaunted foile.

And by Olympias conntenaunc’d but a while;

Strait from AHtipaterzW would recoile.

And him as traitor to the ftate exile.

To you that are a borne.

Ifmatch’d with Cleopatra great in powres:

The Macedonians gladly would be fworne.

And ifcommaunding them, then all wereyours,

Perd. Yet this opinion partly I difprooue.

Which would not(asyouthinke)ourtroubles end;

For if that we from hence our force remooue.

And to theyEr»4#&<t»bounds diredly tend.

There muft at firft a doubtftill watrebe proou’d.

With thofe braue bands whole valour is well knownc:
Ofwhom Craterus deerely is belou'd.

That bound {Antipater are all his owne.
And though indeede as kindely to thole parts.

My friendftiip is affedied to by Ibme:

Yet others hauc preoccupi’d their harts.

And will dilcredite vs before we come.
Then whilft thatwe the Macedenianshoi%

. Andleauethoiercalmesvnartn’dthatelleateours:

Stiait

1
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Strait PtolomkyVfh^n ftrengthned is his hoftc,
^

May enter andfupplantourpowrcs. ,

I by my iudgement willingly would take,

The courfe that feemes to make our ftate moft furc:

It dangerous is thaue foes behind our backc.

That vnawares our ruine may procure.

My purpofe is, though yet to none made knownc.
That Egipt firft fliall burdend be with warre:

For ifthat Ptelomie were once orethrowne.

Then that from GreecesllhopQ ofhelp would barre.

Eum. Hold ftill with you thoft ofthe facred blood.

Whom to proteft you alvvayes muft pretend:

The countnanceofthe great may doe much good,
Whome ftill though weake, the world delights t attend.

. Exeunt.

Act. III. Scene II.

OlympiaSy Rexane.

LEt forrow then eucn tyrannize my fbiile,

Whoferage with reafon now no meafurc keepes:

What ofmy teares the torrent can controuJe, - -

Since flowing from afflidions deepeft deepst^

How can my breaft but burft whilft fobs rebound?

Since once the feate ofioys now not the fame:

May not huge horrors prefte me to the ground^

In thinking what I was,and what lam.
I was a great mans vvife, a greaters mother,

Eucn flieto whome the hcauens their beft did gke: ^

Yct I, euen I, more plagu’d than any other.

In dungeons now ofdefolation liiie.

My fon ae that was the gloric of his tim^,

Staineofitifives part, and light oftimes to come;
(O
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(0 fraHcmottaKtie, O ^derie fliroe,)

Though hauingall otecom’d, death did oiecorae.

And I (deie(Jicd wretch) wliofc dying eks.

Me was by Natures cuftome bound t’haue clofde;

Was not to {hut his ftarres with th’iuorie skies.

That tapeftried where maicfiie repofde.

But ah/ his falling in a forraine part,

Hat!) (ifitcanb’enlargde) enlargdemy giicfe;

lilie I on him would melted hauemy hart,

Atid {j)eiitmy felfc I’baue purrhaide his rdic fc.

Yc t though I was not prefent at his death,

Heflull not be defrauded ofmy teares:

But for his funerall fires my flaming breath

Doth fmoake, and tohisghofta tribute beares.

Rox. Ah, to what corner rolles my watry figh^^

Where it not Andes fome matter to bemone:

0 foolifh eies! whic loofeye notyour lighti

Since that your treafure is to ruine gone.

Once ofall Qucencs I might the fortunefcorne*

Towhom luft loue that greatman did engage;

Whofe match in worth the world hath ncuer borne„

Kor neuer {hall enrich another age.

When thofe pcrfedlions whiles traniportmy minde
Which admiration oncly doth dilate;

I’m woe that me the deftinies dcligndc,

To be the partner, ofhis glorious (iate.

And 1 repent that to his fight I pail, .

Though highly graede on a fclKuall day;

A feail that many a time mull make me fall.

And with flowc woe that flying mirth defray»

Then ifmy fortune had not blinded me.
But ahfwhofe iudgement had it nothcreau’df

Whilft the worlds Monaikedaignd to like ofme*
1badth/cucntbfmy high fligin conceiu’d*

He
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He ofth’ Afim Prince whofe flatc did then decline^

Had both the wife and daughters at his will:

Whofe beauties glorie would haue darkned mine.

Yet free from fnares retainde his fancies ftill.

Then when my father chofe out from the reft,

Thofe virgins all whom Fameaffirmd for rare:

Though hailing viewd them all, hclou’d me beft.

Then thought moff fortunate(if notmoftfaire.)

And when his martiall nobles were difmaid,

7 ha: he himfelfe with captiues had alide:

He by chat mcanes (as louc had aired) faide,

Tooke from the vanquilht fh 2me,from vigors pride.

Then me as EmpreiTc all did entertaiue.

Though his inferior farre in all rdpeds:

Till I from hirn by death diuorede rerhaine.

Whom with his lonne nowall the world negletSsr

ol)m. Although this will but aggrauate my w.oe.

Prom whom the Fates all comfort now feclude:

Yet do I reucrence his remembrance Co,

That ofmy fonne to hcare it doth me good.

And daughter now, to double my diftrefle.

Make me at length acquainted wnth his death;

That forrow may each pai tofme pofTefTe,

Sad newes mine eares, teares eit^, and fighes my breath.

Though griefe to me fcar'e libertie afFordcs,

T exprefTe the pafiTions that opprefTe my mind:

Yet would affedion wreftlcout fome wordcs.

To fpeake ofhim that all my ioyes confind.

When he had conquerd all that could refift,

A monarchic not cquall with his minde:

Still in his haughty coui*ft' he did infift.

And fearch’d our th’Ocean other worlds to finde.

But when from it his nnuie wasredeemde.

Heftoode in doubt where crophees next to rearc:

For
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For all theworld forhim too little feemde>

His minde could morcconceiue than nature bcarc.

Then ah this Emprour purpofde was in th’cnd.

At Babylon his glories height to fliew:

Where all the world his comming did attend.

As lout aboue, he onely raignde below.

When he drew necre that then thrice Monarks fcatc>

All th’AftroIogians by their skill foretold,

What dangers there were threacned to his (late.

The which elfe-where might better be controld.

But he that was not capable offeare.

And could not muft of miladuentures then:

Caufde througi) that tovvne him felfc in triumph beare,

Backd with moe kings,than other kings with men.
There as a god in all his fubieds fights,

Which mirth with moui ning I muft ftill record:

He fpent,or loft a time in al delights,

That a fuccefTefulI fortune could afford.

Till Thejfaluf, for mifehiefe but referu d.

Once to his hou(e inuited him to dine:

Where falfe Cajftndcr at the table feru d.

And as he vfde, with water mixt his wine.

Olym. Alas,alas, and fo it proou’d in th’ end,

But 'who could feare a benefited friends

Box. The creatures al efleemde of greateft w^orth.

That either are in th*earth,thc Tea, or th'aire:

In Ferfta^ Arabia^ or the In£5 brought forth.

That walke,that fwim, that flie, that grow,were there.

Then wh^m that rcafon drunke with plcafure flept.

Which all things did aboundantly afford:

And whilft that nought faue mufickc meafurekept.

With Ceres, Bacchus onclie was ador’d.

But when the King beginning was to drinke.

As ftrangely moou’d he tbundred forth agrone:

G z And



AnJfrom tTie table (bdainly did (hrinlcc^
"

Asone wHofc ftrength was at an inftant gone.
Then when he fbftly was t’a chamber led.

That Death a title to his bodie claimde:

The Ibrrowing fouldiers IWarmd about hi? bed,

VVith lookcs, once fierce,then for cotnpafiion fiamde.
But he whome vidioric had ftill arrayd.

This battell withthcreftbenttomakceucn:

Did looke like one whoine all the world obayd.

And boafted (hortly then to take the hcauen.

Then that he comfort might thaffliAcd bands.

He ftretcht them out tokific rclpcdled partes:

»Morcby theSword than Scepter honord hands.

On which it feemde they melted all their harts.

LaftjVnto them thofe generous words he tolde.

Yetto my lifemy death doth bring no blot:

Thus todieyoong in yeercs, in glorie olde,

Ofall ourfamilieitisthelot-

And fince that' no nio worlds now' reft t’dreconrcb

Its time to die: 1 did an Empire found.

And lin’d and raigndej it’s done for which IconYe,

Now my great ghoft muft goe beneath the ground.

Then hauing thus dilchargdcall debt oflife.

He with a countnance conftant eUcn in deiitli:

As too vidlorious of that fatall ftrife.

All th’aire perfuming (pent th’imperiolisbreath.

But when that it once through the camp was
That from the world that world ofworth was gon'e.

What anguifti was it cannot well be fliowhe,

,

I had my part, yet had not all alone.

O let that day which makesmy dayes all night.

Be regiftred amongft the difinall dayes:

Whole inaufpiciousand lugubrious light.

The world withIbme diMct (till

Ana
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And Ba^kitfiW&he thy fatall toWfCS>

Onccfcaieof Monarches,miftreffcof alt th'carthf

Butfroni hence-foorth a flauc to forrainc powrcs,

Still burden’d be thybounds with blood and dearth.

olimf. You need not vie thofc execrations more.

Though Babihn of breath that prince depriu’d.*

Yet as an Oracle had told before,

\aMacedome\v2& his death contriu’d.

’t‘AHtifaterx'via.'& told, how dinerstimes

Theking againft him had bccnc mou’d to \vrafh t

And doom’d, asguiltieofopprobrious crimes,

His fonne in law Lineeftes vnto death.

And he had heard the king did ftri(!Jly trie,

Howhis Lieutenants had their places vfdc.-

' Stillmaking all as traitours ftrait to die,.

Thatliad t he lame in any Ibrt abufde.

Then he that priuate was t’iMsbwnc miftfeeds,

Hadiearnd by others what he might exfpeA

;

As whole ambitious breaft in pride exceeds, '

.

And alwayes did a loueraigntie affedt.

Butwhen was nam'd to his place.

And he in his requir d the warres t’attend:

Hethought that it was but a meanes fembra'ce,

Toplague his pride with a delcrued end.

'Then to preuent that,which I thinke was ftill

More fear’d by him,then purpoldcby the king.-

With guiltie thoughts bell exwcifdc in ill.

He fought what might to death his Ibueraignebtirtg.

And this the traytor cortipaliOc at the lift,

As I alas, haue leamde (althougli too late^

When to my Ibnne, his fonne Caffkndcy paft.

As to congratulate his ptofprous ftatc.

Then in his companie he did reiaine,

.ApoylbnpowrefiHlwhere itwas imploy'd.*

Ct 'Whofe
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Whofe violence no mettall could reftrainc,"

But in a horfts hoofc was ftill conucigh’d*

He, and his brother then th advantage watchde^

And for their prince a cup of poyfon made:

Thus he thatneuer was by th’enemics matchde.

Doth by the treafon ofhis friends lye dead.

Box. And could, or durft thofe traytors be fo bold^

The glory ofthe world to vnderminc.* ^ .

Butah,Madam3,-/^»/f/>4/fA*of old, , ,

^

Againft your greatneffc alwayes did repine.

And I remember on a time he lent

A Meflenger,of minde to make you bow:
That to your fonne a letter did prefent.

Full of inuedliuestodiferediteyou.

The king whilft reading what it did comprife.

Did with a fcornefull fmilc I'Hephefiion fay:

In writing of fuch things he is not wife.

Which ftraight one mothers teare will wafh away,

Otimp. My fonne indeed I many a time aduifdc.

How that difloyall man ftriua to be great

:

But as a womans wir, mine was defpiTde,

And wrefted ftill vnto the fenfc ofhate,

Yetofmy fonne I thought the deeds were fuch.

That t admiration corn’d they part enuy

:

And that none durft his facred perfon touch.

On which the daunted world did whole relye.

How oft hauel thofe bitter throwes allowde.

By which I brought that demi'god to lights

And well I might of fuch a birth be prowde.

That made me glorious in the peoples fight.

1 hough diuers too,as I haue fouietime knowne,
T'eftrange his loue from me did waye siprcpare:

Yet were their ftiglfcs by,duteous louepre-t hrowne.

And I rc'pe6led with a feuerent care.

His
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His tender loue towards me was much cxtoldc.

Then when he fought t eftablifh a decree

:

That [ amongft th’Imortalls might b enrold.

And as t'a Goddeffe, honors done to me.

Ah, how can I this ttagicke time furuiue.

That loft a Ibnne fo great, a fonne fb kinde i

And th only meanes that make me now to Hue,

Is with reuengc, hope t*cntertaine my minde.

i?<?AT.His loue towards you no doubt bchoou'd t’abound

(By nature parents of theirownc are loud)

But thofc towards whom he by no bond was bound.

Of his humanitie the fruits haue prou d.

Hisclemenciedid make his ftate morefure,

Then all the terrors rifing from his name:

W hich whilft he liu'd did publike loue procure.

And after death a neuer dying fame.

ThVnhappy taking heart

Ofhcrowne riaturall fonne, the death furuiu’d: r

And t*Alexander did that loue impart,^ *:• // ( f

The which was due to whilft he liu’d. ?

' '

^

But when the tidings wounded had her eares, ^ --

That from the world was robde that glory of menf
Then fuddenlydiflbuldc in floods of teares, .

>

She hated lifeas neuer fpoilde till then.
^ ’•

^

I
And with her widdow'd-nephevv at her feete, 1

i That of Hcphcjlion did the death bcwayle.*

I

Herfbuleamidftafcaofvvoesdidfleet,

I
Whofe forces as oucr whelmde began to faylc. '

Then barrde from food (lie groueling'did abide,

Till that the courfe oflife can end was runne.*

Thus (he furuiude her {bnne,yct with him dide,

i In whom (he found th'affedions ofafonne.
Olimp. If but by hearing of his dolorous end,

A ftranger(once his captiuejdide for griefc.

Ah
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Ah.ftallhis riK»hcr OQttCW hopes dc^MKj,

As fljch a loflc rai^t looke f(K lomc reliefc?

And (b I willj for t’were a great difgra cc

Tome them sther ofth’all-conquering man;

Like other women togiuc fortune place.

And yeeld to miferie as many can

.

Though griefc at firft muft moUfie me once,

(^Ifeas vnnaturall I m%hrbe admirdey

Yet wHll not ftill burft ray breft with groncs.

Than that ofme more courage is requirde.

He not degenerfrom my generous kinde,

(Faint-hearted hindes brought neucrLyon forth)

Noryeta mother of.an abiedinsind •,

'

Had neuer borne a monarch of fudi worchi '
. T

And,0,who knowes.but once tlictimc may comc»
’

That I t’auenge my felfe a meanes mayhaue?

And may againftthefo tray tors yetmoouefome.

That with their blood may bathe theirfouraignes gratte^.

Nowoni’er</w4rIrepofemy truft,
''

That with would ourwrongs redrcfic i

Their valor ventring in a caufc fo iuft.

Doth by appearance promilc good^fijccclTt.'.

Box. Loe.now of latedcliueredofafonne, ' y
I to thefe aptaines fcarce daremakekknownct
That elfe to part his kingdomes haucbegunne.

And might,by killing him,make all their owne.
Ay me (Madam) this makes me moft topa!sfr»

7 hat ftill th ambition oftholegrcatmcn fcatci

Left by pretending but a publike caufo.

They lecke themfelues th authoritic to bear?.

Ah, theyofmy yongbabcas mou’d with ruth.

Would but be Tutors firft,and traytors therj.' .

Voydorobedicnce,dBtie,lo!ae,'Ortrufo;

No deerer things tljcn diadems rb niehi.'
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Olimp. As thofe whofe cottrage cannot be difmaide.

Let vs a faction ftudienow to finder

And whilft that pittie doth procure for aide.

Go tune tl^&^^eoples paffions now tour mindc.

Vnleffe their loue haue periflide with his life,

Of in a high degree;

I thinke the fonne, the mother,and the wife,

Muft of the Macedonians reuerenc’d be.

And this doth with difdaine my foule cbnfumc,

That Arideus zmon^{\ other wrongs r

And prowde Euridice his wife prefumc,

To vfurpe thofb honours that but tVs belongs.

O they iliall finde my fortune not fo changde.

But I am able yet t abatetheir pride:

What:' what:' olmpia^ muft be reuengde.*

That(faue her (Hfc) aQi^eene difdaynes t abide.

Exeunt,

chorus,

LOe horv aRgooddecayed

y

And euills begin faboundy

In this skk’CompaJJi round:

There is no kinde oftrujl

For mankindxvhUJl itfirayes^

Inpieafure-pauedwayes

Withfloods of vice is drown d^

Anddothfarrefrom refuge

In endl^Jfejhaddowes lodge:

7etfirms to rife no morCy

2Io doubt as mofl vniufiy

The worldonce perifi) mufi:
And worfe now to reftorey

Then that it was before

y

H When
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vWhen at the lajl ddugey
,y

Men by Ducalion onccy

Were made againe of(Iones» .

And wellthis wickedrace

Bewrayes aJlonie kinde^

That hcares a[IMorne minde^

Still hardrtcdvntoJinne,

Lo, now in euery place

Allvertuous motions ceafi.

Andfacredfatth wejinde
Nowfarrefrom th"earthisfledy

Whofeflight huge euillshath hredy

Andfills the worldwith warres,

Whilfl impious breaflsy begin

Stillto let treafon in:

whichcommon concordmarres,

whilfl allmen Hue at iarreSy

%^ndnets offrauddofpred

Th'vnwark tofurprifcy

T00 witticybut not wife:

Tet thofe that in deceit

Their confidence repofiy

deerer thing do lofe

Then can by guile begain'd,

which being repented late, ,

Brings mine to theirflate,

Whdflpurerfpirits difclofe

wherewith their breajls areflord:

For though they wouldremordy

Thciget not trufl a^aine*^

ButhMting honorflain'dy

K^ndcomnantsprophaind
K^re heldin high dlfdainCy

Kjdnddo in endremainc
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ofdllthemrld abhorrd^^

Not trujlie when they fhould.

Not trtijledwhenthey would,
’

]

But dh^ our Nobles now,

Lo, //^^LifandcrJlill,

So that theyget their will,

Rcgdrdnot by what way.

Andwith a fhamcieffe brow,

Doe of thffft^ allow

y

Euen thouoh the meanes were ill.o
Which dll the worldmayfee
Di[graces their degree,

That /])0uld not learne tolowre.

But throwe bafejleights away.

What can hrauemindes difnayl

Whofe worth is as a towre

gainft allfortune powre.

Stillfrom allfraudbeingfree?

Thefe kee^e their courf vnknowne,

whom it wouldfhame if/hewn:

who notfrom worth digrcjje

T’vfefteights thatfeare imparts.

DoeJhew heroicke hearts,

The which would ratherfarre

An open hateprofeffe.

Thenfecretlyfippreffe.
Honorfcornesfearefullartes.

But thofe that doevshade,
K^sfor diffemhling made,

Euen though that they intend

K^mongft themfclues fhaucwarre,
Seeme in nofort to iarre.

Butfriendftnp dopretend.

Not like their Lord thats dead^

Hz That
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Thdt trujling te his worthy

Stillwhat hee meantfpakeforth.

Thegreat men notfor nought

Dofeeke thepeoples loue:

jind them their deeds {approue.

Do labor flill t allure.

But ifs thought *
.o

T00 fparinglj hathfought

Our mindes towards him to moue^

Js one thatflill conceits

. Hee may commandthefates: .

His pridefogreat isgrowne,

That none can it indure:

7ctfateds hisfate vnjure,

Since odious to his ownCy

He mufl I? at lajl ore-throwne

Whofehumour each man hates:

Bride doth herfollowers ally

Leadheadlong to afalU

Act. Ill I. Scene L

Antigonm. Eunienes.

TO ugh ftormie difeord and tumultuous warres

Doe fire the minds of men with flames of rage,.

That hauing hautie thoughts as heauen hath ftarres.

Their indignation nothing can affvvage.

Yet loe jamongft ihefi:)LiIdiers waning bowres.
The Heraulds cryes, whiles calmes rhe trumpets founds

And peace dare inter-pofe her vnarm’d powres.

To iiniit for a time Bcllonaes bounds.

And whilft offurie they fufpend th’eftedls.
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The feeming-friended foes hauc conference whiles.

And each flie vves th’other what his foule affedts,

A (hadow of the blide that Mars exiles.

Thus men magnanimous araidft the field.

Dare to th’alTurance oftheir enemies truft.*

And loathing what difloyaltie doth yield,

Not violate their vowes, nor proue vniuft.

Though Loue be pad, yetTruth fliould ftill remaine,

I vertuoiis partes cuen in my foes applaud;

A gallant mind doth greater glorie gaine.

To die with honor than to liue by fraude.

And why Eumenesas miftrufting me,

Elfe ftanding on your reputation long,

Did you difdaine to come (as all men fee)

T a greater than your felfe,and tone more ftrong.

Eu. Thogh we not come to plead our birthright here.

Let him (but warriors take not fo their place)

In whom beft fignes ofnoblenefie appeere.

Be thought extradle'd ofthe nobleft race.

Moft noble he that ftill by vertue ftriues,

T0 leaue his name in.minds ofmen engrau’d;

And to his of.fpring greater glorie giues,

Than ofhis anceftors he hath rcceiu d.

Erftwe by birth in warre not mardialld ftoode.

As at the table vpon luorie beds;

A fouldiers worth confifts notin his blood.

But in the blood ofth enemies that he llicds.

What euer others ofmy linage try,

I am Eumefses,znd I fcorne t accord.

That there can be a greaterman than I,

While as I haue a heart, a hand, a fword.

LoCjWhen profperitie too much preuailes,

Aboue the iudgement thus ofvulgar mindes.
As little barges burdend with great failcs,

H 3
' They
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They leapc aloft being fvvolne with fortunes windes.

And as aduerfitie the fprite refines.

From out the drofic ofpride,and pafiionsbafe:

That vertue in affiiciion clecrcft fliines.

And makes one all the waies of wit to trace.

So good fuccefie doth make the iudgement die.

Then whilft the fortunate their eafe doe take:

And lulld afleepe in Pleafures meadowes lie.

As fatted for the flaughter, ripe to lhake.

Yet this the nature is ofgallant men.

To reft (being in no ftate too much inuolu’d)

When profpring beft moft waric and humble then*

Ifcroftd, then morecouragious and refolu’d.

What though your firft attempts renowned are.

By which you in two fields viftorious ftoode.

And did orethrow two thunderbolts ofwane,'

That loft their Hues amidft a fcarlct floods

Yet is that courfe ofvidorie controlde.

And you haue tride what force your force execedes.*

Then let not wither’d Laurels make you bolde,
'

As ftill repofing on your by-paft deed«.

For by the fame tan indignation mou*d.

The Macedonians all abhorre your name;

That at that time fo prowdea conquerour prou’d,

And with their great mens flaughter wing’d your fame.

Eum. Nofortunepaftfb puffesvp my conceit.

That it contempt of further danger brings.-

Noram I lb deieded now of late.

But I intend to doe farre greater things.

He by profperitie made neucr prowde.

That knowes the frailtie ofthis earthly frame.

Can hardly by aduerfitie be bowd;
The Sunne (although eclipfd) remaincs the fame.

Thinke not that worth confifts in the fiicceffe.

As
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As th’enencc did on th accidents depend:

The fault offortune makes it not the lefle.

On which oft-times the hardeflhappes attend.

For Fortune beares not dill the badge ofworth.

Nor miferie the fignes ofgallant mindes:

Which yet ftill like themfelues are fparkcling forth.

In eucry ftacclbme tokens oftheir kindes.

Now at this timeo re-match’d by numbrouspowres,

I kept my courage, though I loft the field:

And vaunt no more ofir, for fome few hovvres

May once to me the like aduantage yeelde.

Audits not long fince that to Fortune deere.

The world had neucr me but victor fpidej

Though I proteft before th'immortalls hcere,

Moou'd by Neceffitie, and not by Pride.

VvowdNeoptolemm that traitor ftill.

Not worthy oiz Macedonians name.

Bent to betray the hofte, and me to kill.

Had labord long to his eternall fliame.

But of Cratertis I lament the fall.

Whom for his vertue I did deercly louc.

And was conftrain d;(I loue to witnes call,)

For my defence that laft refuge to proue.

Ant. How fortun'd you your forces to difpofi*.

So well t auoyd that ftorme ofthreatned harmestf

For then you had to deale with mightie foes.

That were in warregrowne hoarie vnder armes.

Eum. When faithleffc Neoptolemus did fpie.

That all his treafon was t’our knowledgebrought.
To th enemies camp hefodainely did flic,

A foolifli traitor that was falfe for nought.

There he informde, or mif-informde my foes.

That haughtie through my viilories of late:

I inmy tent did carelefly repofe,

Though
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Though not by force, yet to b'orccomd by fate.

And further then riAntifater he told.

That if Macedonians at that time.

The cou ntnance of Craterus might bcholde.

They willingly would yeelde themfelues to him.

Now they had labord earneftly before.

That I abandon would Perdicca^ part:

And did proteft, that they would giue me more.

Than yet I had,or hop’d for in nay hart.

But Loue borne free, cannot be thrald,nor bought.

More than a (liamefull peace I likde iuft ftrife:

To generous mindesmore deere than honour nought.

And ere I leaue my faith, He lofc my life.

Thus being defpair’d that I would proue their friend>

They fought in time t’orethrow me as their foe,

Where loue could not beginne, that hate might end.

And came in haftc bent to furprife me fo.

But I that knew Neopolemus^hv^ (light.

Did him againft the Macedonians bend:

And to conceale Craterus from their fight,

Tencounter him, caufeie troupes of (Irangers tend.

This policie which none could iuftly blame,

I with my (elfe in fecretdid conlpire:

And had my fliirt bin priuieto the (ame.

It fliould haue bin an ofFring to the fire.

When once that the fii ft game ofdeath was pad,

1 7{eopio!emus did toile to finde.

And he me too, which happned at the lad.

Two will do much to meet, being ofone minde.
Then whilftwemet forwhom both th’armies wait’d.

Whole fortune then depended on our hands.

All was performd that force o:* furie dafd,

Bent by reuenge t’abate each th’others bands.

And yet the heauens would not betray my trud,

Foule
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Foule treafon ncuer had a fairer end:

The gods fmilde on my caufe becaufe t’was iuft.

And did deftrudion to the traitor fend.

For forcde by him whofe force he did defpife.

Though fighting fiercely long he loft his breath

;

As one more ftrong than true.more ftowt than wile^

Whole grcateft honour was his honeft death.

But vveakned with huge woundes, almoft I diu’d

In Teas of blood , being quite from knowledge ftraidc.

Yet by lb great a vidorie reuiu’d.

My courage grew more than my ftrength decaid.

. I hauing finilhtthus this fatallftrife.

Came where Craterus nere his courfe had runne:

Euen in the confines placde twixt death and life,*

Whilft th’one was gone and th’other not begunne.

He with great valour had refilled long,

As all Briaretts hands had moou’d his fword;

And did his Maifters memorie no wrong,

Being with his courage, not his fortune ftor’d.

,
What life refufde t obtaine by death he Ibught,

For life and death are but indifferent things:

And ofthemfelues not to belhund.not Ibught,

But for the good or th’euill that either brings.

With endlelfe glorie bent t’exchange his breath.

Of defprate valour all the powre was prou’d;

And for great Captaines no more glorious death.

Then to die fighting with’a mindevnmou’d.

When this daics toiles were drawne vnto an end,

Whilft th’armies courage with their captaine fell.

That I might lafely fliew my fclfe a friend,

I went where death his lenfes did cancell.

And whilft I told how' both to be betrald.

By T{eoptol(mtts were brought about.*

Mywoe with teares I to the world bewraid,

r - I Milde
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Mildf pimc and true kindnes muft burft out
Ah,ifthe newes of this my good luccefle.

Had comd in time vnto ?crdkcAs earcs;

He might haue liu d their pride now to reprefle.

That by his fell were firft deuorcde from feares.

Ant, The humourof that man was too well knownc*
• ^

Could he haue parted other men from pride;

That was becomd a flaue vnto his owne,

And for the fame forcdeby his foUowers, dide.

Eu. The prowd muft ftil be plagu'd by prowderones^

There muft be had (harp fteele to fmoothe rough ftones*

No vice than pride doth gi-eater hate procure,

WHiich foes doe fcome and friends can not indurc.

Eum, Yet maieftie muft not it fdfe deied,

A loftie arriage doth procure refped.

^nt. A hjughtiegcfture (hc\vs 2 tyrants hart, .

All loue a curtcouscountnance voyde ofArt.
Eum€. Yet manors too fubmiffe as much condemnd.

Do make kings fcornd and captains be conterand. Cfoft>

K^n. A humble port,kind looks, words fmooth,and

Are meancs by which great mindes may mount aloft.

Ettm, Thofe are indeede for fuch as raife their flight.

They may doc more whole course is at the height,

A imperious form an empire milft defend.

An. Thus haftned was Perdkeas to his end;

Ettr?f That worthy man had many faire defignes.

But vertue full by enuy is purfude:

Though as a candle in the night beft (bines.

It in a vitious age may beft be \*iewd.

There wasa man that fcornd (ecure delights,'

Asprodigall of paines, atrempriue, bold:

A ftriff obferuer of all th’antient rites.

And thVncorrupteddilciplineofcld.

Hek>u''dcohauethcfouldiersof hisband, -

Chofc
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ChuI3 atthemuftcrs; not in markets bought:

And would not flatter where he might command.

More meete t’cnioy.than feeke that which he fought.

But fouldiers now in this degenerd age,

Arefawnd onbyfaintmindes, bribdeinfuchfort:

That hauing ftill the reincs loofo to their rage,

They cannot with to ftraight a courfe comport.

For that which was misfortune kuowne to all.

Their malice as mifgouernement did cite:

All things muft help thVnhappy man to foil.

They thus (pewd forth the poifon oftheirfpite.

For hating his franke forme and naked wordes.

By that occafion whetting their defires.*

They in their captaines bodie iheathd their fwords,

A decde which cuen barbaritie admires.

Thofo trait rous troups may fpot the puteft bands.

Iffor a fad fo vile they be excufde:

This w'ill fet fwords in all our fouldiers hands,

Againft vs, and not for vs to be vfde.

Antig. I would be glad that fouldiers neuer thought.

But that thing which their Generalisfirft concern 'dl

Much lefle t’attempt againft their bodies ought.

The which by them asiacred fliould be fau’d.

Nor like I captaines that like bluflringwindes

Would ouer their troupes triumphas tyrants ftill.

Without regard to merites,or to mindes.

As carried headlong with a blinded will.

From felfe.prefumption firft pride bonowes might,

Which with contempt being matchd, both do conlpiie.

And twixtthcm bring bafecrueltie to light,

Th abhorred of-fpring ofa hated fire.

Such offcriiccod was th’excefliue pride.

The vice from which that viler vice ptoceedes.

That it ftrangc wayes for his aduauncement tride,

U And
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And did bufft forth in mofi prodigious deeds.

The murder ofMelcnger firft began

To tell what tyrants harbourd in his hart.

To whom faith giuen, nor yet the church hewan,
Though facred both no fafety could impart.

And being by him conftraind to quite the field.

The guiltleiTe Capadocians defprate bands,

Chofc rather than to that prowd vidor yeelde.

To perifli by the powre oftheir owne hands.

Yet what againft his foes he did performe.

From martiall mindes mightpleade foribmecxcule,

Whilft vindicatiue thoughts that wrongd do ftorme.

In th irritated mindedid furie infufe.

Butyetwhyfoughtheina feruile fort

T’extend his tyrannic, euen towards his friends.

That could not with difdainfull formes comportf
More than an enemies yoke a friends offends.

And when of late by Ptolomk conftraind.

He brought his bands with difaduantage backe:

How by the fame his gouernement was ftaind.

The world can witnefle by his armies wrackc.

But Hate being iudge, each error feemes a crime.

Then whilft theprefentaggrauates whats gone:

His fouldiers raoou’d by fortune, and the time.

Did by his death venge all their wrongs in one.

Eum. As noughtfinells well to a diftemperd tafte,

So to conceits preoccupied before:

Euen good feemes bad in them that they deteft.

Men muft miflik'e when they can like,no more.

To you that loath’d Perdiccas and his ftate.

What came ofhim could neucr yet feeme good:

And I not wonder though your foule did hate

One thathad right and powre to take your blood.

For fled from him towhom you once belongd.

His trumpet ftill breath’d terror in your eare.- Then
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Then all men hate thofewhom they once haue wrong’d.

And by no raeancs can loue themwhom they feare.

Thatwhich you fpcakeofhate,inloueI Ipy,

Loue cannot finde an imperieCtion forth.-

But doth excufe,extenuate,or denie

Faults where it likes,with fliaddowes of no woorth.

I left Perdiccas, but did him no wrong.

That fitft to take my life all meanesdid prooue:

I told t’’^ntifdter,how he fo long

Had bin abuldc by a pretended loue.

For as I frankly loue,whilft lou’d againe.

If me the ingrate ingrately do aquite.-

Straight kindling furie with a iuft difdaine,

Iby loue part proportion, then my hate.

And yet Eumenes, I commend thy minde.

That to defend thy friend haft prou’d fo free;

And fince in loue fo conftantly inclinde-

I would contradl a friendihip firme with thee.

Then where that now thy ftate hath bin brought low.

Since fpoilde of him in whom thou didft repofe:

Whilft aided by our powre thou great may grow.

And raife thy hopes of kingdomes to difpofe.

Euw.lk be your friend,whilft friend to rightyou reft.

For without vertue friendihip is but vaine;

Which cannot build in a polluted breaft,

Whole impious thoughts doelacred things prophanc.

So long as th’oathns kept that once was ftvorne.

Both t’ lexmders felfe,and fall his race.

Still fltall this fword for your defence be borne.

But in my heart they hold the higheft place.

And do not thusns ouer one vanquifh’d vaunt.

Nor think me thrall’d thogh onceby chance ore-throwa
Whilft ther’saworld aducnturcrs cannot want.

He tofle all ftates t’eftablifh once mine owne. Exeunt.

I 3 Act,
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Act* 1 III. Sc IN 2 1 K

Cdjfander. Lifimachus.

ANd muft we buy our pompc at fuch a rate.

That beareth’authoricie,orwhom itbeares^

0,0 / how ihornie are the waycs of ftate,

With open dangers pau d andfecret feares'T

Each of ourTleps is waited with fomcfiiarc,

Whilft from our felucs we all repofc repell:

And through the wanes of greatnefle tolTdc with care,

Dofeekea hauen , whofe hcauenis but a hell.

Liftm, Whilil £^//^andiVr/>///;;eioyn’dinall,

With windes and wanes beat tn earth and boft thcskics:

The rumbling mountaines doe not rife and fall.

Though ech of them another doth furprife*

As do th’afpiring potentates with doubt,

ToflTd through the wauing world on ftormie thomes.

That are as in a circle hiirlde about,

Afcendingand difeendingboth at once.

Lo, (bme whofe hope w^ould by their birth haue feem’d

Within the dompaffe of contempt confindc;

Haue from the vulgar yoke thcmfelues redeemdc.

To doefarre more than fuch could haue defign’d.

And fometo whom the heauens milliaps will giue.

Though on their breath thebreath of thoulands hings
'

Lojwhiles brought Iow,cannot haue leaue to liue.

Made lefle then fubieds,that were more than kings.

Cajf. Thusibme without appearance do procure.

The moft reipeded place where greatnesftayes:

And f()me whole ftates feem'd once t all eyes fecure.

Thrown from their fortunes height lofe glorious bayes.

My father, lo, t’attaine th’iroperiall place.

March’d through impolfibilities of late:

And
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And greater then the greatcft, for a ^ace.

Was Monarch of the Macedonian ftate.

But I his fonnCjthatas fome would fuppofe,

Might keep with cafe, that which he got with paine:

Can by no meanes ray reftles thoughts repofe.

Such raging tyrants oucrmy fancies raigne.

Lifim. And yet I thinke you hauean eafiepart.

To whom your father did his ftate refigne/

For it may makeyou fmilethatmade him fmart.

Some prefte the grape,and others drinke the wine.

CaJJ’. He not belecue that cuer any ill.

Was bred for me within my fathers breaft;

Since children muft fuppofe their parents will,

fThough feemingbad) ftillpurpofdeforthebeft.

And yet my fathers ghoft muft pardon me.
Though when from vs he minded toremoue.*

I thinke the tenor of his laft decree.

Shew lacke ofiudgement, or at leaft of louc.

For what bafe courfe had euer bin b^un,
Tomakemefeeme vnworthy of his place.

That he preferr’d a ftrangerto his fbnne.

And fought t’obfeure the glory of his race.

Thus fince in fuch afort he did neglcdl,

The fbnne that fhould his namefrom death exempt:
As dif-regarded forfbme great defe<5f,

All other men may haue mein contempt.

But ere his age expirde th’expeded date.

He faw my browes with Laurell boughesarrai’d:

And fpi’d my skill in warre.and wit in ftate.

Which grew as much as th’other mans decai*d.

Nor can my courage lb be brought to bow,
'mt Poiffpercen fliall experience Ibone:

That in my fathers will.I will allow.

Not whathe did,butwhathe fhouldhaue done.

i

And
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And finceby him high dignities wereWohn^
I mind to profecutewhathe began

:

For fuch a fathers greatneffc from his (bnne.

Takes the fecuritie ofa priuate man.

ho,?olifpercon by ourpowrerepdd.

From Macedome\\2L^ rctirde difmaide:

And for the feare ofvs hath bin compcld, »

T’engage his glory for anothersayde.

Let him not thinke the fhaddow ofthe kings,

Can match my powre with thefc his borrow’d bands.

For his faintflight that’s fram’d with others wings.

Will neucr bearehim from Cajjanders hands. '

And though countnanc’d once his caufe.

As from Efiru^ brought to ruine mee :

Now of herowne mifliap flie moft muft paufe.

Since brought by vs oflate t a low degree^

Lifm, And yet olimpm had a good fuccefle.

When firft flie touch’d the Macedonian bounds:

Whilft Poltjpercon prowdly diirepreflTe

All thofe that durft refift with words, or wounds.

Though Philip and Euridicehls, Queene,

T’encountcr with their troupes in time arriu’de :

Yet when the Macedonians had her feenc.

As their owne Queene to honor her they firiu’de.

And hapleflTe Philtp being conftrainde to yield,

Therefor a kings did takea captiues ftate:

And his wretch’d matefthough flying from thefidd)

Wns follow’d by their forces, and her fate.

Then thus her husband and her felfe gaue place,*

Whofebrowesof late th’imperiallbadgehad borne.*

But then thrownc downe in th’Ocean of di/grace,

A prey t’a womans pride, the butt offcorne. {trap,

Thofe were the meancs that did them firft en-

But haue you heard how after they were thrall .*

I
To
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To plague the world with horrour and miCbap,

Th’enragde Olimfias tyrranizde ouer alL

Lifi, Somedoubtfull rumours did frequent ech earc^

Such as rafh fame confusedly durft vnfould:

But yet concealdjby fauor,or forfeare.

The certaintie to vs hath not bin tolde.

Cajf. When thus the famiih’d tygreffe did furprife

Thofe miferable foules, fas in a dreame)

Her heart at firfl: feemde fcarft to truft her eyes.

She furfetted her fight fo with their (liame.

But v/hen Ihe fiwe by reafon of her powre.

That file might fafely let her rage burft out :

She caufde about them both to build a towre.

Within whofe walles they fcarce could turn e about
And in that dungeon as entomb'd they flood.

With high difgracc t aflivagemore high difdaines:

Farrefrom all conflort vvhilft a litlefoode

Their life prolong’d, but to prolong their palnes.

But Pittic for th’vnfortunate contendes.

As Enuy flill profpericic controules:

Macedonians doubtfullof their ends,

Would fometime murmure for thofe marterd foules.

The peoples grudge olimpias did pcrceiue.

And to preuent what fury might effeft.

She flrait refblu’d lifes remnant to bereaue.

From weakned powres that did no leflTe exfpeil.

And when fome barbarous bent for blood.

As file appointed in thexcefleof fpight:

Had murdred Philip and his Queene imbrude, •

With purple flreames that fpoil’d her husbands fpright

She fent to her,whofe foule in griete did fihke.

As meffengers of dejuh faflault her breaft: •

Afwordjacordjand^aWen^oifonddrin^^^^^ '

ATirants prefent^
‘

K . Thofe
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Forwhen (he firft with famous Philip match'd,

Then her behauiorwas not free from blame:

But euen though (he with Argtn eyes was watch’d.

As t’was fuppofde flie forfeited her fame.

At leaft.her husband fear’d for fbme difgrace.

From herhimklfe had publikly deuorc d:

And entertain’d another in her place,

Which,fbrthe time,to fuffer flie was forc’d.

Yet this in th'end did his diftruilion breedc.

For which her fpightfull thoughts had labour’d long.

Shewas acquainted with Paufaniasdeedc,

And fpurr’d him to performe th’intended wrong.-

She fought, that by fuch meanes t’arnbitious will.

Her husbands murder might enlarge the raines,

Whilft withauthoritie flie did all th’ill.

Of which too lateth’afflicled realmecomplaines.

Long fuffred for the greatnefTcof her fonne.

She plaid the tirantiaffly as fhe pleafde:

But by the courfe that I halje elle begunne,

I hope thofe whom flic plagu’d fhallnow b’appeafdc.

Lifim. Yet of o///w/>/<*r,thoughabafde byyou,
The fight her fonne, and husband wil reuiue;

Andfo may make nqwi '

i

For her rcliefc ftrange couflies to cgntriuC* .

Ofthole whofe greatnefTe doth regard extort,

Th’afflidfions muftentendereuerie mindc:

And ftill th’affo<9ions of the vulgar fort, . ,

Arehcad'Iongled,toocruell,ortookind., '
j

Caf o,bi}tLfianpredjStat!eherfail, ii,

Euen by th emeanes that might fupport hcr moft:

For pittie fhaJlfpoile pittie,wh.ilft they all.

Sigh for their fiiends that through her pride was loft.

Lijim. As thpleto whoiri all^Qther thing? are frec,^

Mufthaue their life,‘andrSlgufebodactfooe^te: :
i

,
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So priuate men that pafle theirowne degree,

Can hardly turne to take their former ftate.

Thus you commityour fortune to the fates.

None can retire that enters in fuch things:

For thofe that ought attempt againft great ftates,

Muft die as traitors , or elfe liue as kings.

And though you would but fbmediforders flay.

You deale with thofe that borne not to be thrall

As torrents beare away what ftoppes their way.

And either muft do nothing, or doeall.

No, keepe not Rich, to figh when they are gone.

That fcorne to take the thing that they fhould giuej

For all muft die, that dare buttouch a throne,

Thofe that might take their life, they muft not liue.

Caf. Since in this courfe that I can once buterre,

I (hall be fure ere fhe herfclfe withdraw.

Lif. And yet what furetie can you haue ofher?

Can Lawes oindethem that are aboue the Law?
It’s hard feftablifli concord twixt the two.

Where th’onc muft hate, and th’otheralwayes feate.

Caf O but I mindeto vfe the matter fo.

That both from hence fliall further ftrife forbeare;

Lif What can hir freedome and your peace procure?

CAf. Death both can make hir frce.and makeme fure.

Ltf And would you do fuch euill to (bed her blood?

Caf. I,t’otherseuill,fbthatitdo me good.

Lf. The MACidoniins will abhorre this wrong.

Caf Andyetobeymeifibemoftftrong
Lif. B.utwho Aral haue the realme amidft thofe broils?

Caf Who euer winnes the field muft keep the fpoils.

Ltf So to poflefle the realme you haue no right.

Caf. But I haue more, fb long as I haue might.

Lif. This ftate doth to it felfe an heire afford.

Caf. All kingdomes rights are pleaded bythefword.
K s Lif
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Z/J? The people all will grudge againftyour ftatf.

Caf But dare not ftirre whilft fearc exceeds their hate*

Ltf And in their hearts they will deteft you too.

Caf Think what they wil that haue notpowre to do.“

Ltf What though olympian in a little fpace.

May lofc her powre, together with herbreathe

Yet there remaincs another of her race.

That is by nature bound t’auenge her death •

Caf Th’impetuous ftreames ofa tempeftuous flood.

That drownes all tholde, notyeeldesthe yong reliefeif -

What foole ihatofhis foes vicSorious ftoodc.

Would fpoyle an armie , and yet fpare the chiefef

Nojfincelmuft my felfe with murder ftaine.

He by the rootes raze all the royall race,

So that no powre (Ball Ipring from thence againe,

T oregrow my greatnc(ie,and my plants diiplacc.

The ftrength hath left great Alexanders arme,

Whofc mothers fatall threed is now neere fpunne-

And I hauc meanes to keepemy felfe from harme.

Both ofRoxaney and her tender fbnne.

But fince this courfe may ferue our flates t aduance.

By which a ground for great defignes is lay dc*

I muft intreate you now what cueixhance.

To lend your approbation, though not ayde.

Lif He be your friend, yet wifli you would refrainc.

From doing this* but ere you be vndone.

Since that I by your guiltineffe may gaine.

He fuffer that which I \^ould not haue done.

Exeunt,

oUrnfm alone,

C An I be fhewhom all the world admirdef

As being the happieft Quecne that rafgnd below^

Whom
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Whom all the planets haue to plague confpirdc.

Offfcklc fortuftes courfc th'cffeds to fliow.

No, t’is not I, nought could my cour/c controule.

Nor force me thus t’attend anothers will:

Since I defpifcthis prifon ofmy foule,

Where it diidains t’abidc in bondage ftill.

Ah, Vv'hilft I did on th’outward pomp rely,

My ftate the powrc ofhigher powres did tempt,

My ftate that once bred reuerence and cnuie:

Though now itbreedebut pittieand contempt.

olimfias once high as olimfias ftoodc.

The wife ofPhilip Alexanders mother;

That matcht Alcidesznd Achilles blood,

Tingender one more worth than both together.

Am I thewoman whofe maieftike ftate

Seemdeonce lb happy to deceiu’d conccitse

I, I am Ihe, and neuer yet more great.

Than at this prefent, in delpight ofFates.

A double bondage long did burden me,

I tomy felfe,my lelfe to fortune thrall;

But now captiuitie hath letme free.

That could not rile till Hrft I had a &11.

The Ipritethats with prolperitie benum’d,

Scarfe like it lelfe can to the world appeare;

When Vertue hath Aduerfitic ore'eom’d.

Then Ihincs true greatnes in her higheft Ipheare.

Our glory now I lee confifts no more
Without our-felues in cic-betraying Ihowes,

But in the breafts incftimable ftore.

That neitherTime entombes, nor Powre orethrowes.

O neuerweremy thoughts enlargde till now.
To markemy lelfe, and quintellence ray raind.

For longa prty to pride, I know not how,
'

A miftoffancies made ray iudgement blinde.

As
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As thofc chat drcamerwcet drcamc?,awalct,at laft

Do fiiide their crrour when their eies finde light.

Freed from thellumbriag ofmy fortune paft,

I now arife to iudge of all things right.

That cloud ofpomp whofelhiokemefhadowd once,

Loe now remoou*d vnmaskes my life too late:

And now I fee, that feepters, crownes, and thrones,

Areburdnous badges ofa dangerous ftate.

O happy woman, oftrue pleafurc fure.

That in the countrieleadft a guiltlcfle life:

From Fortunes reach retirde, obfcure,fecure.

Though not a Queene, yet a contented wife.

Thy mate more deere to thee than is the light.

Though lowc in ftate, loucs in a high degree;

And with his prefence ftill to blefle thy fight.

Doth fcorne great courts whilft he Hues Courting thee. .

And as thou woundft him not with hid diigracc.

He with noiealous thought torments thy breafc

Thus both lie downe to reft, and rife in peace.

Then ifthey ftriue,they ftriuewho (hould louebefl.

But though thou haue not as the mighric ones.

Thy neckefurchargdc with chaines (ah chainesindced>

Nor eares weighd downewith oriental ftones,

Nor robes, whole worth may admiration breed.

So wantft thou that which we haue euer had.

Sad mifeontentments, iealoufie, and fpite;

And though thy backe be not with purple clad.

Thy thoughts arc clad with innoccncics quite.

As Birds, whofe cage ofgoldethe fight dccerues.

Do feeme to fing whilft they but waile their ftate.-

So with the mighty matcht, made glorious flaues.

We happy feeme whilft we but curie ou r fete.

That bliffe wholefhewin yswainc eies doe pfeafe,; "
^

Makes thee indeedfc a true cdhtentment baratw-

Thou
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Thou fpendft thyyouth in mirth, thy 3ge in^ cafe.

And knowft not what it is to die till death.

Ah fined lin’d, I hauedone nought but die.

Still when I feemde moft bleft, then moft accurft:

Since on fraile greatnes firft I did relic,

How oft hath my fwolne breaft bin like to burfi'"

The Fates with Fortune from my birth confpirde.

To makemy life a patterne oftheir might:

For both my parents from the world retirde.

When I was fcarccly corn’d t’inioy the light.

The world may iudge how I was iuftly grieu'd,

Whilft angry. P^/7/p fought formy di/grace,

(A thing which once I Icarce could hauc beleeu’d)

And vnto Cleopatra gaue my place.

Then though I long as deiprate ofreliefc.

For his offence afflided had my minde:

Yet did his fodaine death augment my griefe.

He was my husband, though he was vnkinde.

And when my fi)nnes rare trophees,and renowne.

With wonder filld the world,and me with ioy:

Thofe as himfelfe that ftriu’d to throw his downe.
Did to fupplant my flate their powres iniploy.

Yet ftoodc my courage when my fortune fell.

And ftill I toiIdediftra(5fed from repoft:

Thofe that had him betrayd from th’earth t’expell,.

And with their blood to regiftermy woes.

And my defignes a time lo profperd too.

That fbme of them did ti ie by torments ftrange.

All what a womans iuft difdaine could do,

Whilft fpurr’d by iealoufie,fpite and reuenge.

But this arch-traitor ruler ofthe reft.

That thirfts to drinke the blood ofall our race.*

Euen then when my defignes fuccceded

Did compafte me with tuine and difgrace^

i

Such
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Such was the tenor of'my fortune pad,’

Whofc lead mifhap had made another burft:
'

Firft orphan’d, vviddow’d,and vnchildcd lad,

A daughter,wife,and mother all accurd.

Hcauens plague Cajfandcr^ let that bale wretch trie.

That loue his iudgement but a while defetres.

And let hh wife bewaileas wdl as I,

I murderd for my fonne, and Ihc by hers.

Euen as thinccduous T/^^^^»jmondrous brood.
So may thy Tonnes contend with mu tuall wounds

:

And ncuer let thy houle be free from blood.

Till quite excluded from tlVvfurped bounds.

Thus notwithftanding ofmy wonted powre.

To me,faue wifhes,nothing doth remaine:

But though condemn’d to die, yet at this houre

Should ibeginne to cur(re,and to complained

No no, that cudome bed becomes poorelbules,

Whofe refolution cannot climbemore hie:

But I whofe courage that bale courfecomroules.

Mud dill triumph what euer date I trie.

Death is an open hauen Teach dorme-toflde mindc.
Since thend oflabour, th en trievnto red:

Death hath the bounds ofmilerie confinde,

Whofe Tanduarie TiUes th’afflided bed.

To fuffer whiles with a couragious heart.

It merites farre more praife than deedes mod knowne.
For in our acUons Fortune hath a parr.

But in our fuffrings, all things arc our owne.
Loe now I loathe the world and worldly things.

Ofwhich I haue both proou’d the bed and word:
Yea th’apprchcndcd death great comfort b^’ngs.

And hath no erode but that it fliouH be ford.

Ohearemenow ('deareCbnncj iftnat thy ghoft

May Icauc fields to looke on me:
Of
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Ofall things die this doth content me mofi:,

Thatfrom this time I may remaine with thee.

And blufti not fonne to fee thy mothers end.

My death in glory with thy life (hall ftriue;

It Fortune as a captiue fliall attend.

That as thy fellow followd thee aliue. Exit.

chorus.

thoughmmface th'image ofgreat Ioue>

And th'only creature thatgmes Reafinplace,

Made to makefaith below ofpowresaboue^

Shouldfeeke his heauenlie progenie toproue.

ByJllllrefembling moB th*mmortallkmde,

Jet makes the world our betterpartfo hlinde^

Ehat we the cloudes ofvanitieimbrace^

Andfom ourfirjl excellencie decline.

This doth extinguifh that celeBullgracCy

WhichJljouldmake foules to burnewith vertues hue,

Whofefancies vice luxurioufly now feaBes,

Vice is the Circe that inchaunts the minde.

And doth transforme herfollowers allinfaine:

WhilBpoifondpleajuresfo corrupt our taBes,

That ofhalfe^gods we make ourfelues whole- beaBs.

Andyet ofruthlefeVluto^s raging hoBe,

The vice that doth tranffortprefumptuous hearts,

o/'nd makes menfrom thegods to differ moB.

'I'is crueltie, that to thefufferers coB

^4nd delors both, muB oftentimes Fappeafd,

Thegods delight togiuc, and toforgiue.

Bypardoning more than byplagtngpleafde.

K^ndwhy- fhould men excogitate
ftrange artes,

7'extend their tyrannic as thofetbatfriuc '
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T
0feede on mifchkfe (lill, though th'AuthorJhsArts

oft for the dccde ofwhich himjfelfe did boasi ^

IVhilJl whence the'blow firjl come thegriefe doth turnc.

For that by which the minde at firH was eafdcy

Olfay it in end thegreateU burdengiue,

oft thofeivhofe crueltiemakes many mourne.

Bob) thefres that they firjl kindled burne:

ofth^other tyrants that extort the minde

^

With pleafurefeme delight it infuchforty

Thatfirsi the honniCythen thegallwefinde^

CAnd otherSy thoughfrom Honours court declindt

Some comfort yieldcy though bafe by hope ofgaine:

K^ndthoughfome make vs to be loath"dofone.
We by their meanesanothers loue ohtaine.

But crneltky with which none edn comport^

intakes th"author hated when the deede isgone^

oft euen by thofe whom it did moH fupport.

As that which alienates menfiom kinde,

KAnd (U humanitk the mindeinchants,

SofauagtJoules thatfrom thefame refaine,

U\{ore fierce thanfiercesi beasis are lou*dofnone.

With barbaroi^s beasis one with lejfe danger hants,

Than with theman whefi mind allmtreit wantsy

Jet though the mind ofman^firongyand rude^

Be ranifiody whiles with violent defire.

Andrnusi.^ ifijfdwith ragey be quencht with blood*

How can this tenderfix whofeglorkftoode

In hatting hearts iuclinde to pittieJlid.,

Delight itfife by any barbarous deeded

For Naturefemes in this ihaue vfde her skid.

In making womens mindeSy though weakoy entire,

That weakeneffe might louCy and deuotion breede,

T0 which their thoughts, ifpure, might besi afire.

As apuUfortUimprepon ofallgood:
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Butfrom the bejl to m'rft all things do mare^

Since crueltiesfromfeeble mindes proceed:

In breajls where couragefailes,Jpite,J1)ame, andfeare

Make enuky hate^ and rigour rule to beare.

Our £l}^ene Olimpias,/^^^ was oncefigreat,

K^nd didfuch monjlrous cruelties commit:

2nplagingV\{\\{}py and his Ladie of late.

LOy now being brought to tajle the like ejlate,

Mujl takefuch entertainment asJhegaue*

e//nd ifsgoodreafon that itflwuldbe

Such meajure as wegiue we muJl receiue,

Whiljl on a thronejhe didfuperbliefit,

c/fnd with difdainefuUeyes looked on herfoe.

As but being vanqmjhidby herpowreand wit.

jO{ot mindefullof th'inemtabkfate.

Oy th*lmortalis that commandaboue^

Of eueryjlatemhandtherudderhaue:

Andas they lie, can make vsfay orgoe:

Thegriefe of othersfould vs greatly mooue.

As thofe thatfometime may likefortuneprooue.

But as experience with rareproofes hathfoowne^

Do looke on others^ we haue Linx-^^ eyes

:

Whilfl we wouldhaue their imperfections knowne,

7et like blinde Moles can neuer marke our owne.

Such clouds offelfe-regarde doe dim ourfighty

Whyjhould we be pujfde vp by denemiesfall?
Since what the day doth on another li^hty

Thefame the morrow may ourflatefurprif,

Thofi that on this inconfiant confiant bally

Do Hue enuirond with th'all-circkling skies

y

Haue many meanes whereby to he ore-thrownCy

And whyfhoulddying wordlingsfoolne with wroth.
So tyrranf{e ouer an affiCtedwight?

Sincemiferks are common vnto all,

3 Let
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Let none heprowd that drami a doubtfull breath ^

Good hap attends hutfewftill till their deaths

IX ' =

Act. V. S c E N 1 I.

Ariflotle. Phocion. /^

LOng hand now inv^r d ch'eyes of my minde.

On natures labors curioufly to looker ^

And of all creatures finding foortb the kinde.

Strange wonders read in thVniucrlallbooke.* - ^

I marke the world by contraries maintainde,

Whofc harmonic doth moftfubfift by ftrife:
.

-

Whilft of all things within the fame containde, -

The death of one ftill giucs another life.

But as all things arefubiedvnto change.

That partners are of th’elementall powres: *

So rould about with rcuolutions ftrangc, - ^

-

The ftate of man refts conftant but few howres,

For what doth famemore frequently report#

Then of our fodaine rifing; and our falls^r

I thinke the world is but a tennis-court.

Where men are tofTde by fortune as her balls.

Phoc, And neuer any age fliewde more than this,
'

The wauering ftate of foule-ennobled wights;

That foare too high to feaze on th’ayric bliffe,

Whilft loweft fallcs attend the higheft flights.

The matchlefle Monarch that was borne it feem’d,-

To fliew how high monalitie attaines:

Hath not from death the adored flefh redeem’d.

But paine hath madean end ofall his paines.

And thefe braue bands that fiirnifl .t fame with breath,

Whilft all the world thdr valorous deedesdid Ipre:

;T *
^ Reft
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Reft now confounded (fince their ibueraignes death)

Like Poliphemus hauing loft his eye:

And they arc like that tecth-ingendred brood.

That tookc their life out ofa monfter dead.*

Whiles ech of them purfues for others blood.

Since the great Dragons death that was their head.

Art. So change all things that fubiedl are tour fight

Diforder order breeds, and order it.

Next night comes darknes,and next darknefte light.

This neuer changing change tranfeends our wit.

Thus pouertieand riches,fickenefte, health.*

Both honour and diflionorjife and death.

Do fo depend on other, that by ftealth.

All goeand come as tlVaccidentsofbreath.

T ech worldly ftate the heauens a height appoint,

Where when it once arriues it muft defeend;

And all perfedionshaue afatall point.

At which excellencie it felfe muft end.

But as all thofe that walke on th’eanh arecrofide

With alterations, happning oft and ftrange:

The greateft ftates with greateft Itormes arc tofldCj

And fought of many muft make many a change.

, Norfpeake I this by fpcculation now.
As gathring credit out ot ancient fcroules;

No, I haue liu'd at court and I know how, (foules.

Thefs nought on tlfearth more vex’d, then great mens
Thral’d to thetirant honor, wbilft they mone

Their plaints to fubiedis earcs aiham’d t’ernpart:

They muft bcare all the weight ofwoes alone.

Where others of their griefc lend friends a part.
'

Their rifing vs aboue to fuch a height.

Which foems their beft is worft,whilft fince being lords.*

They heuer heare the truth that comes to light.

When iranke focietic fpeaks naked words.

Whilft
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Whilft fadneffe, whiles feeities maieftie, time tdls

How dcere they buy their pompe with lolTe ofreft/

Some faine three furies but in all the hells.

And thefs three thoufand in one great mans breaft.

Phoc. I thinke all monarchies are like the Moonc,

Winch whiles eclipfd,whiles vndcr cloud, whiles clcarc,

Growes by degrees,and is when full, vndonej

Yet renew’d doth re-appearc.

For io the firft,but fmal^begin to fhine.

And v\ hen they once their fpherick forme obtainc.

Do then begin to languifli and decline;

Yet faine in other realmes, doe rifeagaine.

Ajjyrians once made many a nation bow;
Then next,all powre was in the Ptrftans hand:

And b, the Macedomans monarchs now
Amongft themfelues diuided cannot ftand.

Ari[l. A fecret fate^altefnantly all things

Doth in this circle circularly 1cade:

Still generation from corruption fprings.

To tfrend that fomc may line, fbme muft be dead.

Each Element anothers ftrength deuours;

Th ayre to the fire fuccumbes, the fire to raine:

The water ftriues to drowne allth’earth with (howres.

Which it by vapours vomites out againc.

Thus with a gordiah knot together bound.

All things are made, vn-made, and made againe:

Whilft ruine founds, perfedHon doth confound.

And norhing in one ftate doth long remainc.

But nought in th’earth more dangeroufly ftandes

Than foueraigniie, that’s rated at fuch worth.

Which like the ftormie deities blufiring bandes.

Doth flic from Eaft to Weft,from South to North.’

Ph. Along exeperience now makes this noght ftrange.

Though mightic flares whofe reines one onely leafdes;

Be
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Be whiles diftracSed and conftrain’d to change.

As too great bodies for fo little heads.

Since euery Common-wealth where all mens WittS

Do ioyne in one,t increafe the publike cafe.

Is fubie(5l oft to feauers,and to fits,

Which Phifickc whiles,whiles poifon muft appeafe.

For (ah) the multitude more rafii then wife,

A Hydra^hcaded beaft vvhilft nought it binds.

Doth paflTionately praife,or elfe defpife.

As fome prepoftrous fancies moue their mindes.

Oft vice and vertue haue like danger bred,

Whilfl: enuie th one procur’d,andth'othcr hate;

By iealoufie, or emulation dred,

Thofe ruin’d are by it that raifde the ftate.

Whilfl: fbme their betters, others equals fcornc.

The goiicrnment that’s popular dccaies .*

And when it dies thcMonarchieis borne,

Whofe violence diforders broilcs alaies.

It from corruption doth continue cleane.

As freeflfrom infirmitieswe finde;

Still vyhilfl: it humbly high,doth hold a meane,

Twixt tyrannie,and tooremifft a minde.

But though th’one-headed ftate may flourifh long,

Whilfl: th’one knowes to command, the reft t’obey:

Whilfl: guerdon followes goodnefle,vengeance wrong.

That vertue cherifht is, vice made decay.

Yet(ifnought elfe;timedoth greatftates orecome,

Heauens haue confinde all by fome fatall howre

:

And there may many miladuentures come
To diffipate the moft vnited powre.
For huge mifhaps a monarchic may marre.

When once profperitiebeginnes t’expire;

To further which, whiles ftrangers muft make warre.

And whiles feditious fubieits may corifpire.
'

^ M As
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As icaloufic,ordfe ambition moucs,

AH Princes would fupprcflTeafpirers ftill:

And then a f'ubieds courfe mofl: dangerous proucs.

When cither learc or hope tranfports liis will.

But though to the beginning,and tolh’end

Great Hates are guided by a fecretfatc:

Yet their defignd deftrudion doth depend.

Still,either on contempt>or elfe on hate^

Of thofe thefirft kings lackeof courage breedcs.

Which makes th'ambicious minds t’attempt more bold:

And th’other doth attend tyrannike deedes.

By violence t’haue violencecontrold.

Phoc. Yet neucr did fo many Monarks fall.

By forraigne battells, nor inteftine broiles.

As by themfelues, that feeming free,were thrall,

WhilfHmooth-tong’d minions gloried of their fpoilcs.

Thofe that haue raign’d by choife,by birth,or worth.

Or yet through others errours,or their crime.

Oft fuffer dugly vices to burft forth.

Which vertues colours gilted till that time.

Men aredefdpherd bed then whilft they reft

Moft high aduaunc’d being free from hopeor fearc:

That which is eminent is marked beft.

And higheft fortunes hardeft arc to beare.

Low fortunes cloake the faults that fome commit,
Whilft impcrfcdions th earth perfedlions deemes,

Stupiditie feemes patience, feare feemes wit.

Will conftancic, and foftnefte goodnefte feemes.

But when in the worlds theatre one muft ftandj

A publikeafter plac'd in all mens fight:

And fwaies the figne ofpowre, and in his hand
Doth hold the ballancc both ofwrong and lightj

Then he for euery aftion that is his,

7bc cenfiircofa thouiand tongues muft bauc.

Not
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Not onelydamn'd for doing of things amiflc.

Blit for not doing of all that all men craue.

O, he but vndermincs tbefoueraigne ftate.

That cares notwho be vveake fo he be ftrong:

More ftudious for himfelfe then for the ftate.

Or iffor it that he may hold it long.

For where loue Iiim for all mens good ordaines.

He thinkes both them and theirs made him to pleafo.

As if a charge ofweight, a place ofpaincs.

Were but a bed of reft, a hauen ofeafe.

The worlds great weight that ^tlas Ihoulders beare»

Is not fo weightie all to weigh one downe.

As that which on bis head a king doth wearc.

There is no burthen hcauier than a crowne.

The&gem waues more eafie are t’appeafo.

Then are their thoughts whole minde for ftatcprcparcs:

Can they haue reft thattoile for all mens eafe?

The purple euer muft be lin’d with cares.

jirifi.Good kings are like the fire,which flaming bright

Doth wafte It felfe, to ferucanothers turner

And foucraigntie is like fires glancing light.

Which if but view’d,delights,if touch’d, dothburnc.

I like for warmnefle to Hand Fukan by.
More than to burnc amidft the Lemnian flame ;

And rather in the Cedars lhadovv lie.

Than on the top to ftand the wind-gods game.

All th’eie-attraifting pompe,and Iplendrous lliowes

Do merit foorne,though they amazement breed:

The world them pittiemore then enuieowes.

That toleeme happy would be wrech’d indeed.

For alterations ftrange attend a thronej

As if the fpheareof fortune were a crowne.

The great ftill toffde, like bis ftonc,

Whilft higheft vp, reft readieft to fall downe. ’

Ma Of
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Ofthis what greater proofe can Fame afford.

Then mightie Philips mcmorablcfall:

That daunted had the Grectamby thefvvord,

Though not till then t’a ftrangcr being made thrall

C

He,he, then whilft he folemniz’d with ftate.

His daughters marriage, fuddcnly was loft

:

So that it feem’d that Monarchs dayes to date.

That Hymens torch gaue light to Plutses poft.

Then when that I conceiude with griefe ofheart

The miferies that proper were to court:

I thought them happie that retir’d apart.

Could ncuer know llich things, but by.report.

I might haue lin’d with Alexander ftill.

To vertuous men, whofe fauours were not fcarfc:

Yet rather chofe, though hauingboib at will,

T’obey with Pallas, command with Mars.

And whilft he toyfd ouer others Lord to be,

I labor’d ouer my felfe to be madb Lord.-

Yet made as great a conqueft too as hee:

My pen fliall be as famous as his fword.

Phoc, And had I willingly engag’d my reft.

The way to trace, that to vainc-glory tends:

I might haue lin’d refpeded with the beft.

As one of Alexanders chiefeft friendes.

For though of him that I did merit nought,

Heentertaindemy friendfhip tijl his death:

And when he once our cities ore-throw fought,
’

At my requeft he pacified his wrath.

Then once to me a mafteofgold he fent.

And offred too a ftately Afian towne
Which I refufde, pleafde more with my poore rent.

Than he with all the treafitres ofa crowne.

I tolde, that fuch a fumm’c but feru’d, to raakc.

Hira a corrupter, me corrupted thought:
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Andfbulcforhim to glue,for me to take,

Ifvffle, (hamde both, vouflde, did ferue for nought.

But all thofe bajtcs I neucr daign’d to touch>

Left I that all my life had liude fo free

Mightbe pofleft too much, poflcfling much,

Iftaking riches, it had taken me.

No,I would rather learne to Hue on lefte,

Then for fuperfluous furniture to ftriue;

Who feekes out fubflancc fentertaine exceflc,

Doth Hue tVfe it, not it that he may Hue.

My fortune doth afford futficient meanes.

That may preferueall Natures powres in force:

And he thaton a golden fcepter leanes.

Can not haue more, but may wel vfe it worfe.

Ah, fince aboundance but abulcs brings.

Why feeke men more then femes fhaue Nature eal<ie^

;
And why fhould men toile for fb many things,

I
Since Nature with alittle can be pleafde^ '(exceeds,

Arifl. Lo how the heauens, whofe loue towards man
Haue made his bodie ftrorig, his minde diuine;

And haue madeth’earth to furnifli all his needes,

i Left downe-weigh’d' cares might make his thoughts de^

i
So that he hath a meanes to raife his flight, (cline.,

Ifwing’d withyertue, and may mountinghic^ * •

Afpire t’apprpachao the celeftiall light,

And deifiehimlelfe before he die.

Yet doth he ftrait forgoe that glorious way.
To toile for things that th’earth vnforc’d affords:

. The which his wants firft fram’d were to defray.

Butby himfelfeare ofhis life rriadc Lords.

O how vnworthie of the worth ofman.
Are many labors that delight him moft.

Since that corruption boldly firft began.

To make men nourifh vice at vertues coft,

1
M 3 And
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And now what hath great Alexandergain’d

By endle(Telabours,and exccffiue cares?

Ofwhom loe now it’s onely faid he raign’d.

But death vnto himielfe, worfe to his hcires.

Lo,for the guihlefle blood that he hath fpill’dj

The partners of his conquefts doe beginne

To die by the lame fwords by which they kill’d.

And all ms of-lpring expiates his finne.

Fho. Such is the rcuolution ofall things,
The wheele ofFortune Hill muft llippery proiie.

And chiefly when it burdend is with kings,

Whofe ftates as weightieft moft muft make it moue.
Ye.t Alexander I muft lay was bleft.

That ouer the worldeavicSoralwaies rang’d:

And hailing ended all his warres, in reft^

Did die in time before his fortune changde.

And for his fauourwhich I oft did trie,

Whilfteafncftly he labord me faduauncc:

I’m forie that himlelfe lo foone did die.

And that his of-lpring hath lb hard achancc.

His liicceflburs haue fetall Greece on fire.

Ofwhich I feare to perilh by Ibme Iparke:

For Palipercendothmy death confpire.

Andwno can Icapc thats inadea great mans markef
But for my countries caufe He giuemy blood,

Whilft fafely prailde all follow vertue can:

But when with danger threatned to doe good,
Thats onelie worthy ofa worthy man.

Nor do I tenderlo this puffe ofbreath.

But I could be contented it t’expcll:

A mindc that is refolu’d triumphs ouer death.

He hath lin’d long enough tliat hath liu’d well.

. ,
H v-v .<• Exeunt.

'
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Act. V. S c e N s II.

r Caffinder, LyfintAchm, Ptelomie, Sdeucut.

T Doubtnotnow (great heroes) butycall

J- What euer imfcontentmem yc pretend

Doe reft well plealde, fince thofc by me made thrall.

That might haue made you cnd,haue made an end.

Loathe not the mcanes, if yee allow th’effed.

For though by this I haue a realme obtain’d:

It yeeldsyou more, whole courfc none can fufpccft,

I I’m onely guiltie,and ye all haue gain’d.

Yet to purfue my life they firft begannc,

Formy defence this laft refuge I prou’d:

Noughtthan hirnfclfe is neerer vnto man.

All men with theirowne dangers arc moft mou’d.

And had not prowd Olimpas dide in time.

By offring vp her bloud to workemy peace.*

' Then mine had beene the harm e, and hers thecrime,

I but preuented heralittle fpace.

And if her of-fpring had furuiu’d her death,

Whofe rifing could not but procure our fall:

! Te, now that nought but Ibueraignty do breathe.

Had breath’d obedience, or not breath’d at all.
,

X/yi You from a dangerous yoke haue vs relieu’d,

!
Which I fufpeft we had experienc’d fbone:

And why then (hould we labour tofeeme grieu’d

, At thatthing done.which we wifti not vndone?
No, fince that all for foucraignety doe ftriue.

And haue once taftedwhat it is toraigne:

I

Thercs none ofvs but rather die, than Hue
T’embracea fubiedls feruile ftate againe.

And
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And though perchance with Alexanders {bnne,

If heire both of his fathers worth and ftate:

We might haue moft refpefted places wonne.

As fpeciall pillars of the Princes feate.

Yet though moregreat than others, as before,

Itwouldhauegrieu’d vs, leflcthenonetofall:

The fall from firft to fccond grieues one more.

Then from theiecond to the laftof all.

Our old renowne to vs had ruine brought.

And would haue made ys odious to remaine:

It’s dangerous for a fubieil to be thought,

One that defires,oryet deferues to raigne.,

When any tempeft threatned had his throne, . ^

;

He would haue fought afiurance at our cod:

For when that iealoufie hath fi-izd on one.

The greateft vertues are fufpeded moft.

Yea thoughwe could to quiteour ftate confent.

Vs from fiifpition noughtbut death could puige:

Still greatnefte muft turmoile, or then torment,

Ifborne,a burden, iflaidedowne, a icouige.
_

'

Ptol. But when we haue within our bolbme weigh’d

The ruine ofall i^lexanders racC;

Whom without blulhing we might haue obey’d.

By rightlucceeding in our Ibueraignes place.

How can our Ibules but highly be alham’d.

That oneinferiour both to them and vs.

Doth feeke by wrong that which by right they claim’d.

And by their orethrow would b’exalted thus^

Nor neede I more as in lulpence remaine.

To maske my meaning with ambiguous wordes;
No,no,ourwordsmayashisdeedesbeplaine,

Which fame, (and without whifpring) nowreGOtds
Yeheavebowihzt Afitl^onm<i£hxe,

‘

Whofe thoughts wing’d with atad>ition feare too high?

Doth
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Doth ftriue aboue vs all t’adiiauncehis (late.

And on his former fortune doth relie.

Since to his bands Eumenes was betraide,

Loe, quite tranfported by prepoftrous pride.

As ifin noughtaddidkd now four aide.

He hath laide all regarde ofvs afide.

Lif. Thus Time the truth ofall things doth proclame,

Man is a craftic creature, hard toknow.

That can a face for euery fortune frame.

No truft in mortalles, nor no faith below.
"

Whiles as our ownc particulars doe moue.

We what we wi(h for mod,feme to miflike:
^

''

And oft ofothers doe the courfedifproue,

Whilft we want nought but mcancstodocthelike.

Then whilft Perdiccas did attempt before

To make the reft that were his equalls thrall.

Who than vi7»r;^<7»«<^deteftcd more, -

Th’ambitious mindeofoncthat would hauealk
But fince Ptrdkeas and his fadion fell.

Whom he as traitours to the ftate purfude;

He in his place fucceeding to rebell.

Hath what he feemde fvndoagaine renude.

And yet I many a time haue mufde ofthis.

How from the world he did Eumenes fend.

Sel. Howt* But by treafon as his cuftome is,

Falfe at the firft, and cruell at the end.

Lff. I know, that after diuers doubtful fights.

He bath orethrowne at the laft.-

But by what ftratagems or treacherous flights,

I would be glad to hearehowall hath paft
^

Sel. was at the firft afraide.

To match Eumcneshy plaine force in fight: •
'

And the refuge that fcafe affordc s affaide.

Forvalour franke bent fvie fome wary Height.

N Amongft
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Amongfl: Eumenes troupes, their mindes to proue

He fcattred letters with allurements ftor’d:

By promifdc treafLires,and prouftcd lone,

To moue fome one that might betray bis Lord.

But he being wife,his troupes in time aduifdc.

To cleare their vertue by their enemies vice:

And gauc them tbankes that would notbe entifde,

To fell their faith at fuch a bloodie price*

Then faide,that th’Aurhorofthofcfcroules washe.

That when they fj:)ide luch pra(5fifes againe.

They ftill vv >uld take them alwayes but to be.

Their Captaines niall, not their enemies trainc.

1 hus by the means that iliould haue him entrap’d,

Hisaduerla:iedid*dtludedftay.-

For both he from the prefent danger fcap’d.

And to preuent the like preparde a way.

Then when thistraitcrous pollicie had fail'd.

And that there had foinc doubtfull confiids paft:

Anthonus that had at one preuail’d.

As hauing had f^me vantageat the laft

:

He with Eumenes did procure to fpeakc.

And as t onevanquilh’dofFred him good.will:

But he whofe minde could not be brought to breake.

Would neuer talke but as t’his ccualWfiil.

For when a band betweene them made, did bcare

That he x Antigonm fhould hdp impart.

He did reforme that forme, and vvould firft fwcare.

With Ah xanders of-fpi ing to rake pa» t.

Thus where they his fubminii>n did attend,

Imperioufly conditions he impofde:

So til'll t »-hereafter to procure his end.

Still th’other by alLneanes his mind difpofde#

A!)d shortly ofhis bands a vaine debate.

For lois confufion fitoccalion brought:

StiM
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Still, as fmnll things by concord doc growe great.

By difcord great things arc reduc’d to nought,

XEumcnes whilft he fortunately lin’d,

That th’haugbtic JgirafpidesgzuQiphcCy

With him for ftate two oftheir captaines ftriu d. n

And would not his authoritie embrace.

Such was that fpicc of theirs to haue him fpoild,

That though ofvalour he rare wonders prou’d.

And oft by force Antigonns had foild.

Yet from their minde it could not be remou’d

:

For beingby them allurde all th other bandes.

To get fome baggage that they loft againe.

Did giue their captainebound to th enenVies handes, .

So darkening all their glorie by one ftaine.

And though Eumenestx[\{Wx\g to new hopes.

By flying labour’d a reliefe t’haue found,

He was preuentedby his traitrous troupes.

And like to fome bafe fugiciue was bound,

Scarfe could his ftormie ftomackc bent to breake,

Daigne then t’entreate thofe that had him betraide.

Yet hauing hardly purchafde leaue to fpeake.

He ftretcht them forth his fetcerd hands and iaide^

Loc heere th apparrcll that your Generali weares.

Since with your faith his libertie was loft:

Yet he thofebands notgiuenby t!i enemiebearcs,

Butby his ownein whom he trufted moft.
^

And miift he thus be led that (hould you leadeC

Is this the triumph that I fliould rcceiue,

For all mywi£lories thus to be made.

Ofcaptaine, captiue, ofa conquerour, flaueC

How oft (my fouldicrs) haue all oflate.

To me by folemneoathes fworne to be trucC

But it becomes not one in a’abieii ftate, ‘
•

Wichlgftie vvordes his Maifters to purllie.

N 2, Not
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Nor craue I further fauour at this howre.

Then ftrait to bathe your weapons in rny breaft*

I>et not my life be in mine enemies powre,

Locall that your commaunder doth requefl*

1 know Amigoni^'S doth take no care,

Who get my body, fo he get my head:

And heregardcs not, neither when, nor where.

Nor in what fart I die, fo I be dead.

Butifthroug!) horrour of (b vile a deede,

Your eies lookc downe
,
your haire erebted Bands,

Which in your mindcs this much remorcedoth breede.

That with your hearts ye will not ftaine your handcs:

Then as your captaine, fince not force I may.

He as your frit nd entrcate,that now in time

I may but haue a fwwd,my (elfc to flay.

So you t excufe whilfl partner ofyour crime.

But when he lawe that words could not aflw^age

Their barbarous thoughts,that nothing could contiGuIe^f

Then hauing turn’d his courage all in rage.

He thus flam’d forth the furie of his foule.

O damned ralcalls*, that haue loft all faith.

Whom neither duetic nor yet meritcbindcs:

How oft was Alexandtr mou d to wrath . ,

By thofe your mutinous and malitious mindcstf

And, O what could I at thofe hands attend.

That yet were fmoaking with Perdiccas bloud;

Ofthofe that by like treafon did intend^

With old o^;?f//?4/mt’naiiebccnc imbrudc'r

Heauen thunder on you from th’2etheiiallrounds>

And make you liue a abominable band;

Bafevag ibonds, barr’d from your natiuc bounds.

Then die detefted in a barbarous land.

And as yc haue the world with murder filld.

So may your bloud by the fame fwords be fhed:

By
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By which yc haue moc ofyour captaincs kill’d

Than of your foes,from whom like hearts yec fled.

But neither courteous,nor outragious wordcs

Could change hisibuldicrs from their firft intent,

That forvvaid led their captaine chain'd with cordes,

A lacrifice prepar’d for th enemies tent;

Where being arriudc,to th end he foone might end.

He ask’d what ftayd Antigonws to go,

By fettingof him free to winnea friend.

Or by his death to rid him of a foe.

And rtraight Antigonm did hafte his fall.

By this great magnanimitie, not moou'd:
*

And tWAgtrafpides6i^^^Qxid^.oucx all.

As murderers murder from the wodd remou'd.

Thus oft haue traitors bin difpatchde by time.

By thofe whom their vpbraiding looks difmay

:

For the remembrance thus of th’Authors crime.

Can but by th’Adlors death be wip’d away.

Now claimes Antigonm when fame doth fcaff.

In ranke aboue his fbueraignes felfe to fit.*

For Altxandird\di fiibdue all th’eafl-.

And he hath conquerd them that conquer’d it.

Ca([. Nodoubt,fincehethat greataduantagewan>

He hath within himfelfe high things defigndc:

For whilrt profperkietr nfports a man.
Nought feemes difficult to th’ambitious'mind.

Sdeuc,Oi thofe in whom he did fufpeda fpirit.

Whole cou rage feru’d his courfestorefifl:,

He hath himfclfeby diners meanes made quite.

In others wreaks his faftie doth confifl:. ^

Thus martiall Pithon that no danger fpardc.

Whom /^kv^Wc’rheid in high account:

Did at the lart recciue a hard reward.

For helping him Eum^m to furmount.

N 3 His
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His rpiritfattcmpand powre fitto performer

Madeiealoufie K^ntigonus loxvatm:

And yet hefain’d to loue him for the forme.

Till that his court he moou de him to frequent:

Where whilfthedid miftrnfting nought abide.

He publikely in all the peoples fight.-

(Though feeming iuftly) damn’d iniuftly di’ de.

No viler wrong then Vi'iong thatlookes likeright.

Thus diuers gouernours within fhort fpace.

Their gouernment, or then their life haue loft:

And others arc preferd vnto their place.

That did depend vpon his fauour moft.

Oft likewifc me, he labour’d to furprile.

And pollicie was vfde,t’haue me ore-thrownc:

But I, whom iHthons danger had made v/ife,

Team’d byhisruinetopreuent mine owne.

To fauemy life abandon'd is my ftate,

And I haue fled with danger as ye fee.

Thatyou mayknow, how that man doth grow great.

Whole pride may plague you all, as well its me,

Cajf, Then Ictvsberefolu’djWhatcourfet’intend

Left out of time being wifewc rue too late.

Lifm. It’s better to purfue then to defend.

TtcL It’s good to quench a fire ercit grow great.

Caff. Then let vs fend t’ Antigenus in hafte, • f

To redemand th’vfurped bounds againc;.

Since in this warre wc did our treafures wafte.

We fliould be likewife partners of thegainc.

But ifagainft outdute his cares he barre, .

And do with fconifuli words crintonne our claimc,

Then may ouiuMcflengrr denounce th6vvarre.

And we fliall fliortly ifuimare the iarne.

PtoL A mutuali band mull madeamongft vs be.

To make one fortune common to vs all:

And

w*
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And from hence-forth wc muft all fowrc agree.

To Hand together, or together fall.

And fince the princely buds for which we car’d.

How cuer dcad,are dead-what ere we doe

T'engender fo towards vs the more regard.

We with the ftatc muft take the title too.

And wc muft both be crown’d,and knownc forkings.

The Diadem is greatnefte ftrongeft towre:

All vulgar iudgements leane on th outward things.

And reucrence ftate,w here they obey but powre.

Exeunt.

Nunfim^ Philaflrus,

// Chorm .

I
S thereaheauen f and are their heauenly powers,

fo whofc decree terreftriall things arc thrallf

Or ft/ iues the tirant that begets the howers.

To triumph ouer eternitie and alk

Lo, nature trauells now, being big with change.

Since mortalls all humanitie haueloft;

A nd in th old Chaos^ox fome mafPe more Arrange

To re-entombe thdr efTcnceall things boA:.

Can reafonablefoulesfrom reafon barr’d, ^

Eucn ftriuc which moft in crueltie exceeds^

What eye hath Icene, or yet what care hath heard

Such monftrous accidents,prodigi<ms deedse

'Xh’Arrahian robbers , nor ihcScithims wild.

That with the fauage beafts("as barbarous)haunt.

With fuch foulc fads haue not chemfelues defil'd.

As thofe that of ciuilicie do vaunt.

Since Gr euns are grownc barbarous as we finde,

Where can faith haue a corner free boiri rnote*^ (minded

O c i!clefTe heauen^i,wretched earth What loads thy

Nun.A multitude of murders.Cz&rf.What^iV».What hot.

Wc
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Cho. Weknow that fincc our foucraigneleft to breath,'

Th earth hath been bathde with many a fcarlet flood,

Perdiccas did procure Meleagers death,

And his owne fouldiers drown’d his breath with blood.

Athenians prey, Leonatus did remainc.

And by Eumenes fubtilcie difmayde,

Craterus and Tieoptokmm were flaine.

Then by his owne Eumenes dide betraid.

Phil. Man with his skill againft his knowledge ftriucs.

Where death his way attends, that way he tends.

And i'Atrepos the fatall rafor giues.

To cut the threed on which his life depends.

When xWAfian vidour after all his warres.

To vifit Babilon had bent his mind:
^
k

BothI,andothers, ftudiousof theftarres, ^

Did (hew that there his mine was defign’d.

To his fucceflours too we oft haue (howne.

The meanes by which their fate might be controldj

Yetwasourskillcontemnde,and theyore-thrown.

As we fore-told, and as they now haue told.

Nm. They haue told much, and yet I muft tell morej
Their newes were eu ill,yet were they not the worft.

cho. And haue the heau’ns referu’d mo plagues in ftore.

As if we yet were not enough accurft^' (abounds.

Nun. As th’earth in pride, the heauens in plagues

Our higheft hopes haue peri(htbutof late.

ChoUh^n wound our eares by hearing others wounds.

That pittie now may tread the fteppes ot hate.

Nun. OprQ^eeneO//«?/>/^^rauiflit by reuenge,

All LMaadony did with murders fill;

Which froln her partthe people did eftrangc,

Whilft nought but rigour limited her will.

So that when fierce Cajfander fought her wreake.

She did tliiflvuft the 'LPAmdonians mindes

:

And
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And for the time the ncereft ftrcngth did take^

There till the llormc was part t attend hii e windes*

But loone C^ffander did the tov nc cnclofe,

And a^ flic held him out, did hold her in,

Thar like a captiue guarded by her f

(

jcs.

She knew not by wiiat way a way to winne.

And when their lifes prouilion did decay.

Then did bare wallcs but fmall refuge afford;

She SciLU fcap’d to be Chmbdis^ity^

That fell on famine flying from thefword.

Strait like pale Gtmfts fain cfouldiers did remaine,

Whofeboweh hunger likea Harpie tearcs:

And with courageous words, the Queene in vainc

Did raife their fpirir- fthe belly hath no eares.)

All then began to languifh.and to fade.

As ifbeing tir’de to bcarc themfclues about-

Legges fail’d the bodie,and the nccke the head.

Then v,;hilfl thefldh fell in ,bones burffed out

:

And when that th ordinarie meates were fpent.

Then horfeSjdogs, cats, rats,all feru’d for foodj

Of which no horror theater did torment.

For all that was not poifbn,then leenfd good.

Some mouthes accuftom’d once with daintie meates

Wifh'd what they oft had loath’d,vile crums,foulc floods

And Ladyes that had liu’d in pompous ftates.

Fed, as brought vp with wolues amidft the woods:
Yca,nurftby thofewbom the y themfclues had nurft.

Oft then by thbffprings death th’engendre r liu'd;

And which was worft,whilft breafls were like to burft

None comfort could,for all rhemfclues were grieu’d.

Such was their ftate, no friend bewaild r is friend.

No wife her husband, nor no Syre his fonne-

F^r apprehending their approching end.

All With compaffion of them felucs were wonne.
O The
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The dead mens fmdlempoilbn’d them thatHu d,

Whilft firft made faint by a defrauded wombe:
Hcapes were of breath and buriall both depriu’d.

That all the towne in end wasbut a tombe.

Cho. Life is the fubied ofdiftrede and griefe

That ftill minifters matters to bcmonc;

And onely but by death can hauc relicfe.

To Hue andtobc wretch’d are both but one.

Yet foolilh worldlings tolTde with endlefle care.

Though at too deare a rate would ftill buy breath;

And following after feathers thrown through th aire.

Like life (though wretch’d)more then a happie death.
'ifttH. When thus theworld olimpias plagu’d did Ipie,

All fought Caffander, though forfeuerall ends.

cho. As from a peft all from thVnhappy flie,

Th eclipfe ofFortum threatens Ioffe of friends.

Nutt. And ftieconfidcring that (he could not long

Hold out thefiegCjfincc vittailcs were growne fcant,

Did fend (asweake) for peace t’intreattheftrong.

Cho. What cannot time and trauell fometime daunt?

Nun. Then did Cajpinder know that need conftrain’d

Herfb to bow as ftrangely being difeafde:

And though he her requeft not quite difdain’d,

Th’agreement was appointed as he pleafde.

For all the fauour that (he could procure.

Was leaue to Hue a priuateperfbn ftill;

And yet ofthat fhe could not be made fure.

Which did depend vpon her enemies will.

Then whilft Cajpttder fought his enemies ends.

Therewanted not ftrangc troupes with him t’abide-

Yet might haue many followers, and few friends;

Friends by thetouchftoneof diftrefleare try’d.

Nun. But though the Queene was rendred in tlmlbrt,

Wirfi proteftation t’hauc her life prelcru’d.
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The tyrant with her fpirit could not comport.

But from bis faith for her confufion fweru’d.

The MacedomansvjQVQ togither brought,

There to confult what did concerne their Queene-

But when of thcm.a number deepely thought.

Both what (he was, and wd^at fhe once had beenej

Euen as Cajfar?d(r had fubboi n’d them all.

Their parents cnine whom fhe had damn’d to death.

And did her rigour to remembrance call.

By which the multitude was mou’d to wrath.

Whilft from their brafen breafts all ruth was barr’d.

They did conclude,their Queen behou’d to die. (hearde

Cho. Durft fubiedfs damne their foueraigne, and not
So ftill may cloudes obfeure the worlds bright eye.

Nun. Yet did Cajjandr put fallfieighistaflay)

A maske ofpittic on a crucll minde.

And offred her a fliip to flye away.

As if to death againft his will afligifde.

Nor was this courfeforherdcliuerance fram’d.

But onely as by chance that flie might drown e:

So for her death that he might not be blam’d.

But onely N^ftune^ that had throwne her downe.

Yet (he a princefTe of a mightie fpright,

Whofe loftie courage nothing could ore-come,

Said, ere (he ftap’d by fiich a fhamefullflight,

Thatflie would heare the MacedoniAmdoomc.

But when Caffandm counlel was contemhd.

Left that the multitude had chang’d their mind.

When they remembredwhom they had condemn’d,

And warily weigh’d what rafhly they defign’d.

To rid her foone from paine,and him from feare.

He fent fome bands from pittic moft eftrang’d*

Yet fhe gainft fortune did a banner bnarc.

And not her heart, no,not her count nance chang’d. -

O 2 She
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She conftant ftlll,though mon d, would ncucr mbncti'

Whofe ftaidy gefture fcorn’d their foule attempt:

And did vnite her vertues all in one.

To gracedifgrace, and glorifie contempt.

She on two Ladies flioulders lean’d her armes.

And with a Maieftie did march towards death.*

Like Alexander once amidft th alarmes.

As if in triumph bent t’abandon breath.

The height ofvertue admiration brings.

At this great magnanimitie amaz'd:

As rpyingth’Imageof their auncient kings.

Or then fome goddelTe- all the {biildiers gaz'd.

But ah,iome bofte(>by the lirant fti iu d

To fpoile (vnnaturallj natures faiteft frame;

And thAlabafter balles betweene they driu'd

Thvnwilling fwords,that ftrait grew red forfhame.

Then (he in worth, that would her felfe excell.

Would neitherword^nor teare, nor figh forth fend*

But fpread her garments ouer her whilft (lie fell,

As icalous of her honour Bill to th'end.

Cho, O ftrangebarbaritie^ moftmonftrousdecd.

Could men a woman, fubieds kill their Queened
And could her fortune part no pitie breeds

Who euer gaue the wound hath not her fccne.

The ougly Authors of thofe odious diils.

Fear’d for deferued plagues muft ftill be fad.

His bread t’a hell, his thoughts all turn’d to dcuils.

Through horror of himfelfmuft make him mad.
Nun. And yet thve plague of thefedetefted time's.

Hath wrought more mifehiefe taggrauareour groncs.

Ch. No end in finne, crimes are maintain’d by crimes

Who fall in tli’Ocean touch the botcome once.

The path of bo#r hath but narrow bounds.

On which who fteps attentiucihuft remaihe.
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It’s raifdc fo hie aboue the vulgar grounds.

Thatwho thence fall can neu er rife againc*

Thusnow he cannot wlnne

True reputation, but liues tainted ftil,

Imbarkt in mifehiefe failes the depths offinne.

So, ifnot loud as good, yet feard as ill.

Though by his meanes his ruthlefle eies haue fecne.

Fates (as it were from Fortunes bofomej rend

His King by poifon, by the fword his Queenej

In wickednes t’exccede himfelfe in th’end:

He profpring in impictie,grcw prowd.

And murdred both his maifters fonneand wife:

Thus he that all the world by birthright ow’d.

Could hold no part of it, no not his life.

Yet could Roxanes death not eafe his minde,

Norheryong fonne too fooneraade gueft;

Butbent t’vndoe all Alexanders kinde.

That to reuenge the reft there might none reft.

By treafon he (as all his deedesare done,)

Caufde Hercules his brothers fteppes to trace.*

That was great K^lexanders baftard fonne.

And th’onclie remnant ofthat great mans race.

Lo thus th’enemie to all good.

Whole foule lb much for Macedmie longs;

Hath to the Scepter fwimd through foas of blood.

Yet,O weake right thats builded but on wrongs!
Cher. O how ambition doth abufe the great,

That with enough not pleafdeftill ftriuc formore:
Loe how our Soueraigne feemde to raifo his ftate.

Yetmade itbut to fallwhilfl ftaru’d with ftore.

And fince his trophees reard in fouerall fieldcs.

Both him and his haue to confufion brought:

Then what is all the good that greatnes yicldes.

Whichmakes it fejQFefoemc much to be made nought?

O 3 Thus
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Thus though the mountaincs make a mighty (how,*

They arcbut barren heapes borne vp aloft.

Where plaines arc plcafant ftill, though they lielowc.

And are moft fertile too, though troad on oft^

GreatnelTe is likea cloudc in th’ayrie bounds.

Which th'earths bale vapours hauecongeald aboue:

It bravvkswith Vulcan^ thundring forth huge founds.

Yet melts,and falls there whence it firft did mouc.(fearc.

Phi. Since that worlds conq’ror then whilft free from

Weigh’d \vith his greatnes downe fo foonewas dead.

What makes each ofhis captaines ftriue to beare.

The diademe thatcruflit fo ftronga heade

O when my niinde is rauiiht through the ftarres,

To fcarch the fecrct fecrets ofthe fates:

What treafons, murders, mutinies and warres.

Are threatning once t’orethrow th’vfurped foaies.

And falle Caffander that betraid his Lord,

And fpoild the princely race in mifchicfechiefe:

A traitor, both ofbeauen and earth abhorrd.

Shall Hue but with dilgrace, and die with griefe.

His Tonnes, in wickednes himfolfe t’exceede.

Shall make the woman die thatmade them Hue:
Then when being drunk with bIcud,to death flialblccd

And none of theirs their funerallsfliall furuiue.

Then when ambition (hould be coold by age,

LyfimachasihzW by Seleums die:

Nor (hall SeUucus long cnioy the (fage.

But by like violence (hall breath lefle lie.

And (iibtil P/t?4?«;/erdegcncrd race.

Long onely famous for infamous things:

Shall end,and once to th enemies piide giue place,

Whilft a lafeiuious Queene confufion brings.

(ball be in battell kilid.

His fonne a captiuc periihwith

And
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And after that it Greece with blood hath filld.

In cnd,dcftrudiion doth attend that race.

The laft in powre, though of their line not bred,

A niggard and a daftard beaten downc r

Shall through a ftrangefs townc a captiue led,
^

Bound ohhz Macedonians ih old renowne.

chorus.

T 7Hat damnedfuriesthus ioffe mortals minds

V V ft^ithfich a violent dejire to raigne?

That neither honor^fiendjhipydutie,bloody

*Horyet no bandfofacredis as bmdes

THambitious thoughts that would a kingdomegaine:

Butall isburiedin blacke Lsethesflood,

That may the courfe of/oueraigntie resiraine.

Whichfrom the breaHdoth all rejpebls repell:

i^ndlikeatorrent cannot begainBoode:

Tea many woulda Scepterfo iobtaine.

Infpite ofall the world,and loues owne wrath,

iMarch through the loweB dungeons ofthe helles:

K^nd vnderneath a diademe wouldbreathe,

Though euery moment threatnedthem with death.

Tet thoughflichreBlejfe mindes attaine in tVend

The height to which their haughty hearts afpirde,

They neuer can imbrace th'imagind blifje.

Which their deludedthoughts didapprehend,

Though by the multitude they be admirde,

Thatftilltopowre dofhew themfeluesfubmijfl^

Tet by thefouleftillfurther is requirde,

Thatjhouldjealevp thWcompliJhmento/iof:

Thus doth apartiadiudgement aime amiffe,

4t thingsthatftandwithout our reach retird:

which
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which whUjl not ours as trcafuresm define

^

But not thefame whilH tve thefame entoy

Some thingsafarre doe like the Gloxv^oormefhine,

That Cookt to neere haue ofthat li^ht no (igne.

No charge on th'earth more weighty to dt[charge

p

Than that which ofa kingdome doth difpoje.

'

O thofe that manage ?nuH the reines sffiate,

Till that theirghofi dtmharkt in CharoriS harge^

Doe nener neede fattenda true repofe.

How hard is it to pleafe each mam conceat?

whengaining one they muH another lofe.

Thus hardly kings th.mjelues ca euenly heare,

whom if(euere^ as cruelifuhie6l^ hate.

Contempt dare to the milde itfife oppofi.

In timewho(pare as niggardes are defpijde,

Men from too franke a minde exactionsfeare.

Though in all[Jjapes^ Proteus being atfguifde,

Kingsby fomefcmdallalwates arefurprtfde^

Tet one might well witheuery thing comport

^

That on th*opinion onely doth depend, .

Jffurther dangerfollow'd not by deedes. .

But euery monarke loe in many aforty

Deathd$th dtfgmfdeIn diners fliapes attend,

Offome by mut'noua[words the lifefoiirth bktdes,

'By vnfufpeciedpoijon others end.

Which whilB they alwayes labour to preuent^

C// thoufanddeaths within their breaBs life breedes^

Loe^ this isadfor vohich thegreat contend,

Who(whtlB iheirpride ihemfduesand othersfpoiles)

.With their dominions doe their cares augments

cx/ndO vaine man, that toylesfabound i» teiles^

7ho'tgh flillthe vtBorte the vrBor forks,

Thm Alex ^dery?/7/himfife drfafde,

l/VhilUht*^^ndot hisfate dtdwaie, prepare.
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Which when mddc moUy diminijht mofiremaind.

Where with his fathers bounds had he binpleafde^

He might haue kft our crowncmpeace fhis hdre-^

That by his con^uejl nought but death hathgawd:

Jetfor nopaines a number now doth[pare,

T0 workefor that by which his wreake was wrought.

Which{thoughfrom it they rage to be refraind:) .

Would\ifp^di)theirpleafures but impaire:

Tet they by harme ofothersfeeke the thing,

That by their harme ofothers will befought*^

To him and his,each ofthem death would bring,

That it might once befaide he was a King.

We mayfecurelyfitting on theJhore,

Tofee thegreat {as to(fd on tyocean)grone^

Learne ly their toiles teHeeme much ofour rell^

Tor this doth thoufands with affidUonfiore.

That as WvnhaPpieH in the world do mone,

ifthey but chaunce to viewfemefew morebleft.

Where ifthey wouldbut marke how many a one

LMore wretchedthan they in mifirie doth liue*^

It wouldfiraitcalme the mofi vnquiet breafi.

The cottage whiles is happier than the throne,

T0 thinke our owneftategood, and others ill, -

It couldnot but agrea t contentmentgiue.^

There much confifes in the conceit and will.

Sinceivs allthings arc as we thinke themfitlL

P
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The Argumenf.
' US It mrCy rootedout allthe contraryfacitony hee returnedi$

andindire5Hyhy the meanes of Antonius, laboured

to be proclaimed king : which hauing rendred him altoc^ethcr

odious•^C2LmsC2S^mSy Marcus Brums, Decius Brutus,

Publius Cafea, and diuers others {Noble men) cenfpired his

death y andappointed a day fer thc^Mt : at which time , not^

withjlanding that Csefar was dijfwadedfromgoingfoorthy by

many monUrous apparitionsy and ominousprefages- yet being

peifwaded by Decius Brutus

fatallplaceywhere the Senate w^ts ajfembled.

The Conspirators in likemanerfadmany terrorsramongjl

cthersyVoniB. the wife Marcus Brutus, although (he had

inftnuatedherfeiftin her husbandsJecret, by a notableprooft

ofextraordinary magnanimitie, yet on the day dedicatedfor

the execution of their defignOy through the apprehenfien of his

dangeryjhefainted diuers times y whereof^xwiws aduettU

fed,yetjl)rinkcd noty hut went forward with his cortfederats

to the appointedplace, where they accomplijhed their purpofe^

eueryoneoffhemgiuing Csefar a wound
^
andme a ground

.
^wherevpon to build thisprefent Tragedk^
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THE
Tragedie of Cafar,

Act. I.

June.

THough I a goddefTe glance through th’azure round,

Whilftthc cie-featber’d birds my coach do moue:
And am with radiant ftarrcs heauens Emprcflc crown’d,

The After, and the wife of thundring loue.

And though I banquet in th’^E/^ma/Zbowres,

Where and formeatc

:

And at the meeting of th’immortall powres.

Am ftill aduanc’d vnto the higheft feate;

Yetby thofe glorious (hewes ofboundicfle blifle.

My martred minde can no way be relieu d.

Since immortalitie affords but this.

That I may euer Hue being euer grieu’d.

In vainCjVaine mortals feeke forhelpeat me.
With Sacred odours on my Altars throwne:

What expedation can they haue to fee.

One venge their wrongs,that cannot venge her owne?
Might Pallas once drowne thoufands in the feas.

And rnetamorphofe Diemedes mates^

And muft mine enemies alwayes Hue in eale.

Asme to fpight, appoitited by the fates? .

CL Of
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Ofall the Jying race that lines below.

With fuch indignities none could comport.

As wound my brcaft,vvhom gods and men do know
To beabufdcby louem many a fort.

Though knovvnc to me, from others ifconcealdc.

His faults might breed me griefe, but yet not (hamc:

Where Io,now both through heauen & earth reuealdc.

Each flanderous Theater doth hisfeorne proclamc.

If heauenly foules diuinely lin’d aloft,

Th’infcrior world would imitate them then:

But humaniz’d by hanting mortals ofr^

Where men fliould grow like gods, gods grow like men#
My painted Iris in her beauties pride,

S miles not on Phcebsis with fo many hues:

As loue in diuers fliapes himfclfe can hide.

When hepoore maides by C^/?/Vfpurr’dpurfucs.

He Danae in a golden fhowre deceiude.

And did a Svvanne in Ledaes bofbme light.

Then being a Bull K^genors daughter rcau'd.

And Id made a*Cow to mocke my fight.

But would to god that with fuch wanton dames.

He ftill to fpoit vvould as with me remaine.

Notable then t’imbracc celeftiall flames.

All like the drunkards mother might be flainc.

Then fuch a troupe as BhtA, bofome ftores.

Would not hold him and me at endlelTe iarres;

The heauens are peftred with my husbands whores.

Whole lights impure, do taint the pureft ftarres.

All iniuries areheauic to digeft.

Yet th’adors greatnefle doth fome griefe remouc:
.

Ofvvhomt^fufFer wrong it fhames one leaft;

If I were wrongdcjlwouldbcwrongdeby loue.

But fah) this long hath tirraniz’d my breaft,
,

A man,a boy, a lTicpheard,yeaand worfe.

The



fifJulm Cdfar.

The Thrj^ian Frc-bram^thcadultrotiSgiTcfl’,

1 hat fidt wrought wrongby fraud and then by force*

He, he, was he whole vcidi<ft mou’d me moft,

Whilft it on Ida wrong’d my beauties right*

No wonder too though one all judgement loft.

That had three naked goddefles in fght.

And yet I know were not his vvandringeyes.

The Ctprian bribde by fomclafciuious fmilc s.

My pompous birds in triumph through the skies.

Had borne the golde that oft her nimphes beguiles.

Am not 1 Ihe whole greatnelTe is admirde.

Whom loue for « ife,whom thoufands court for loue?

Whom haughtie Ixion once t’imbrace defirde.

Yet witha dovvde deluded did remooue.

What needed me a matter to fubmit.

Wheremy authoritie might haueauaildef

Whilft though I promildc we dth, and PaU^u wit,

Yctwithayong man gif
t
prcuaild.

Bui how durit he t ones pb afure thus giuc place,'

Where two conremnd their honour would repaired

Is not our Sexe impatk nt of dilgracc i

Of which there’s none, but loues to be thought faire^

T’juenge my ftlfe nokindeofpaine 1 fparde.

And made his greareft gaine his greateft lofte:

AsVmus gaue him Hckn for ravarJ,

I gaue him Helen for his greateft crofte.

Nor did he long her louc wuth i w enioy,

Whole faithlefte flames his countrey did confound:
Whilft armies arm’d, for her did Troy deftroy,

Andb ud’d labours with the ground.
Whilft Simots feem’de to be a buriall field,

Whv)fe ft* ea'ues as ftreetes were with dead bodies pau*d
All Xahthm plaineas turnde fafea did yceld

A flood of bfood/roin Heroes wounds receiu’d
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By brauing thoufands once though much cftecmy.

By dud and blood deform’d, of

(Nor like Patrocla^hy the (\vord redeem’d)

The bodie bafcly was bought backeagaine.

Then by the fame mans Tonne that kild his fbnnc,

Th’ old Frimim furprizdc figh’d forth his breath:

And being moft harm’d where he for hclpe had runne,

Whilft taking th’Altar,taken was by deathj

Though wreftling long t'auoide the heauens decree,

Bv tiu nemies fvvord being parted from the light.

He that 1 )u’de Helen, and vvas loathde by me.

Did as a facrifice t’appcafe my fpight.

Laft hauingliu’d (if mifcriebealife)

T’ent )mbe all hers,that high mifliaps had tridc

Though once being both, nor mother thcn,nor wife.

The fe»^tile Hecub\ as being barren dide.

Thus by thofe meanes it would haue Teem’d to fbme.

That my fcorndebeautie had bin highlv vengde;

But vvhild they wereore-confd they did ore-come.

Since they for better (lares their dates haiiechangde.

I in one part,that people did confound.

But did enlarge their power in euery place

:

A1 warlike nations through the world renownd,

Now from the Phrjghtn ruines raife their race, '
*

And yet two traitors ihatbetraide the reft,

(O hcauens,that treafon thus fliould profper whiles)

Ofthe DArdanian race did chance the beft.

More happie then at home in their exiles.

Did not Antenor ftealing through his foes,

Neerc to the EugeniAn mountaincs build a rowne.

Of which Tome niirdings once (liall feekerepofe

Amidrt t; <e waues, and in the depths fit downed
Their ckiefpoii(ingi\r^;>^//;7^,(liall.ari(e

. /
The rareft common-wealth that euer was*

Whofe
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Whofc people, ifas ftowt, as rich and wife,

Mightboaft to bring miraculous things to pafTe.

Then falfc (though but borne t'obcy)

Did ofa fugitiue become a King:

And fome ofhis neere Tibers ftreames that flay.

Would all the world to their obedience bring.

Theirrauenous Eagles fearing ouer all lands.

By violence th’imperiall prey haue wonne:

That baftard broode ofMars with mar tiall bands,

Haue conquerd both the manfions ofthe Sunne.

Their courfe by mountaines could not becontroldc.

No, Neptune could not kcepe his bofomc free.

Th’antartike heate, nor yet the artike colde.

No limites to their legions could decree.

O ofthat cittie there could come no good,

Whofe rifing walles with more than barbarous rage.

The builder nrft bath’d with his brothers blood.

Which their prodigious conquefts did prelage.

That townehath oftmy foule with anguifli filld,

Wbqfe new-borne ftate oft triumpht ouermy vvrathi

Like my olde foe that in his cradlekilld,

Theferpents that I lent togiue him death.

^ySabirJSy Albans, Tufeans oft aflailde,

Euen in her infancie I tofTde Romes ftate:

Yet ftil Laomedons falfc race preuailde.

And zx\^x^luno could doe nought but hate.

Then when the gallant Gaules had vanquifht

That bafely bought herlibertie with golde:

A baniflit man Camillm chaunede to come.
And her imballanc d ftate redeemde ofolde.

Great Hanniballom common caule purfudci

And made his bands within theirbounds remaine.

With Confuls and with Prsetors bloods imbrude>

hlThraftmene and at Cannes flaine.

0.3 In
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In Remans mindcs ftrange thoughts did fearc infu& f

That did attend the taking ot their townc:

Bui he that vanquifh could, not vidory vfe.

Was by their brafen deftinic throvvnc dovvnc.

O whata torrent ofBarbarians once,
Inunding ouer the their walles did boft,

Whilit Teutons znd the Cimbers biggcofbones,

Like giants marclrt a more than monftrous hofte.

But though from vnknowne partes to ruine Romep *

I led thofe troopes that all the world admirde.

Yet did the tyrant themorecome.

And I in vaine to venge olde wrongs afpirde.

By bafer mcancs I likevvife fought her harmes,

Whilft [anus church imported neutr peace,

I raifde vp abiedf Sp.,rtacus in at mes.

That ncere eclipfdc Romes glorie with difgrace.

Though 1 that all the world for help haue fought.

From Europe
y Affrikey and from A[ia thus:

Cantes y Car hagimanSyaud Cimbers brought.

Yet did the domage ftill redound to vs.

Ofheauen and earth I all the powres hauepreu’d,

And for their wracke haue each aduantage warcht.*

But they by forrainc force could not be mou’d.

By Romans, Romans e)X\c\y may bematcht.

And I at lad haue kindled ciuill wane.

That from their thoughts which now no rcafon boundSj

Not only lawes, but Natures lawes doth barre,

The fmne the (ire, the brother brother wounds.

Whilft th’Eagk s are oppofde to th’Eagleslo,

O what contentment doth my mind container

N o wound is wrong beffow’d, each killes afoe.

What euer (ide doth lofe I aivvayes gaine.

But this mv foule exceedingly annoyes.

All are not fubiei^ to the like mlfhap:

The
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Thewarre helps fomeas others it deftroycs.

And thofc that hate me mod, haue ftill beft hap.

Whilft with their blood their glory thoufands Ipend,

Ah,onesaduauncement aggrauatcs my woe:

That vaunts hiinfelfe from Venta todelccnd,

As ifhe claimd by fcinde to be my foe.

I meane the man whofe thoughts nought can appcalc

Whilft them too high a blind-.' ambition bends.

Whom as her minion Fortune bent to pleafe,

Herrareft trcafurcs prodigally fpcnds.

Not onely hath he daunted by the fword.

The Caules, the Gtrmans, aud t\\ JEgypians now.
But of all lordes pretends to be made lord.

That who commaund the world to him maybow.
Thus diipoiTeffing princes oftheir thrones,

Whilft his ambition nothing can aflwage:

That the fubieded world in bondage groncs.

The prey ofpride,the facrifice ofrage.
Men raile on lout, and figh ^oxSuturnes time.

And to the prefent ftill th’Age'paft preferre;

Then burden would tlie gods with euery crime.

And damne the heauens where only th’earth dotherre.

Though lout as ftupid ftill with Cupid Iportes,

And not thehumorofprovvd C^tfir Ipies

:

That may (ifforcing thus the worlds chiefe forts)

Morepowrefull than thcTiuns fcalethe skies.

Yet left hee tlirall him too that none free leaucs,

We from the bounds aboue muft him repell:

To brawle with Pluto in th vmbragious caucs,
.

There fincehe will be firft made firft in hell.

What? w'lth that tyrant I wdll ftrait be eucn.

And fend his fouleto theTartarian groue:

For though loutbe not iealous ofhis heauen>
Yet lunomuft be iealous ofher loue^

And
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And though none in the heauens woulddohim iU,

He raife vp fomc in th earth to hafle his death*

Yea though both hcauen and earth ncglcdlmy will,

Hell can afford me miniftersofwrath.

He croffc Cocpus and the fmoaking lakes.

To borrow all my brothers damned bandes:

The Furies arm’d with firebrands and with fnakes.

Shall plant their hell where Rome fo ftately (lands.

Whilft by my furie Furies furious made.

Do fpare the dead to haue the lining pin’d:

O with what ioy will I that armie leaded

Nought than reuenge more fweet t’a wronged mindc.

Ik once make this a memorable age.

By this high vengeance that I haue concern’d:

But what though thoufands diet’appeafemy ragC'T

So Cdfar pcrifli, let no fbule be fau’d. • Msitm

It holde vsin a balUnceJlill^

as’they willy
.

ejiiayweighvsvfordowney

Thoje that byfoHie ingenderfride

y

Anddoe deride

The terrour ofth^eternalls r;oddeSy

Infeas offirine theirfoules doedrowne.

And others^ hut abhorre them as vniuUy

Thofe that religion want deferue no trull

.

Bow darefratkflefh prefume to rife?

Whil/l it defemes heaums wrath tofroue^

Onihlcdrthtomoue.

Chorus.

houldhegrietidfoffend thegods

p

Gim
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due death and buriallboth at once:

How darefuch ones

Looke vp vnto the skies,

Forfeare tofeeUthe thunders rveight^t

K^llth"elements tVimmortalls will attend,

K^ndare asprompt to plague as men fojfend.

Nonefcapesforneplague thatgods dijpleafe:

Then whilsi he Bacchus rites didfcorne.

Was Pentheus tome:

Delians high difdatne

tJMadeNiobc though turndiaJlone,

With tcares(lillmone,

i^/?iPallasfpite fappeafe,

Arrachne weaues loathd wehbes in vaine.

Heauen hath preparde or euer they beginne^

fallfor pride, apunijhmentforfmne.

Loe luno yet dothfill retaine,

That indignation once concern d,

For wrong receiud.

From Paris as we finde,

ndfor his caufe, bent to difgrace

TheTroyan race.

Doth holda high difdaine.

Long laide vp in a loftie minde.

Wefhouldabshinefrom irritating thop,

Whofe thoughts (ifvorongd) not tillreuengde repofe^

Thtss thofefor Vmzfond defire,

Thatofhispleafureshadnopart,

For them muHfnart,
'

*
•

' '

SuchbethefiuitesofluB. «

Can he.auenly breaflsfo long time lodge

^

Afecretgrudge, .
'

LpemortallsthraUtoire,

fillluHice whiles dothfeemcvniujl?

Of
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<dfdl thefmcs that affl’iB thefoule^

LuH and reuenge are hardeji to controuU: .

Thegodsgluethem hut rarely re(ly

That do agdwjl their willcontend

^

K^ndplagues doefpend

Thatfortunate in nought

Thcirfprites beingfartedfrom repoje.

Oil ay(HU expofe

Th*vpbraiding troubledbreasf

prey to each tyrannicke thought:

Allfelfe-accujingfoules no rejl canfindcy

VVhatgreater torment than a troubledminde:

Let vs adore tldimmortallpowres.

On whofe dteree, ofcuery thing

The State doth hingy

Thatfarrefrom barbarom hroiks ^

VVe ofour life this littlefpace

Kjl^ayJpendinpeacey

Freefrom afflddions/Jjowres^

Or at the leaffromguiltie toiles.

Let vs ofref the treafureftriue fatiainey

VFithout the which nought can be had bfttpaint*

Act. II. Scene I.

Ittlius Caftry ^Marcus Antonius*

NOw hauc my hopes attain’d th'exfpeded hauen.

In fpitc ofpartiall enuies poiftous blafts:

My fortune with my courage hath proou'd cuen.

No monument ofmifeontentment lafts.

Thqfe that corriualld me,by me orethrowne,

Did by their fallesgiue feathers to my flight;'



oflulim Cafar^

I rather Infbmc cornerHue vnknownc.

Than fhine in glorie, and not fhinemofl: bright,

What common is to two, refts no inorerare,

No Phsenixis in all the world fane one;

Grieu’dofmy deedes that any claimesafliare.

Would God that I had a<5ied all alone^

And yet at laft I neede to mourne no more.

For enuie ofthe Macedonians praife*

Since I haue equalld all that went before,

My deedes in number doe exceede my dayes.

Some earft, (whofe deedes reft regiftred by fame,)

Did from their conquefts glorious titles bring:

But greatnesto be great muft haue my name,

It*s more to bea than a King.

Thoft warlike nations that did nations fpoile.

Are by thy legions now, t’our laws made thrall^

What can not vertue doc by time and toile.

True magnanimitie triumphs ouer all. (fwarmes,

Cafir, Thbutragious G^/^/athat in moftmonftrous

Went wafting Aftay thundring dovvne all things^

And marching ouer t\\^ Macedonians armes.

Did in/olently make and vnmake kings.

Thofe Gatiles that hauing the worlds conqVors foild.

As ifthe wwld might not haue matcht them then.

Would facrilcgioufly haue Delpbos fpoild;

And warrdagainftthe gods,contemning m.en.

Yea thofe w^hofe aunceftors our cirtie burn d.

The people that the Romans oncly fear’d :

By me i?^>w^^nuifling matcht and ore: atchtmtirn’d.

So what they firft cclipfd againc they deat’d.

Then as to fubieds hauing giiien decrees,

I left the Gaules their rafli attempts to rue:

And wounding Neptuncs bolcme with wing’d trees,

The world-diuidcd Britaincs did fubdue,

R ^ The
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The Germins from their birth inurdc to warre,
’

Whofc martiail minds ftill haughty thoughts hauc bred,

Whild neither men nor walls my courfe could barre.

Masked with my banners faw their /?^fA?erunne red.

And th oriencall realmesamidftoflatc.

My comming and orccomming was but one:

With little paine fo Pomfey was calld great.

That warrd with thole whole glorious dales were gone;

But what though thoufindsktones praifes forth.

For fields which fhadowes and not fwords obtaind^

Yct th eafie rate but vilifies the worth.

No glorie without labour can be gain’d.

From dangers pad my comfort now proceedes.

Since all difficulties I did orecome:

And in few wordes to comprehend my deedes,

Rome conquerd all the world, and CafarRome,

Anto, Loe,thofe rhat ftriu'deyourvcrtue tofupprefle.

And wereoppofde to all your aftions dill;

Whild labouring but too much to make you Icde,

Hauc made you to grow great againdyour wilU

Great Pompeys pomp is pad, his glorie gone.

And audere Cato by himfelf; lies killd:

Than dadard Cicero rriore you honors none.

Thus all your foes are with confufion filld.

The Senatours whofe wrath could not b’aflTwag’d,

Long to your preiudice their powre abufde.

Till at their great ingratitude enrag’d,

Ifaideourfvvordesvvould graunt what they refufde.
‘

When hauingfeap’d, endangefd,and defpifde.

ThatCmV and I did to yourcamperefort^

In oldebaregowncs like fomebale flaues difguifde.

All figh’d to fee vs wrongd in fuch a fort.

C^r Th’inhabitants of heauen thatknow all hait$,

They know my thoughts as pure as are their darres;

And
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Andthatconftraindel came from forraigne parts,

To feeme vnciuill in theduill warres.

I mooude that wane which all the world bemones,

Bein^ vrgde by force to free my fdfe from feares

:

Still when my hand gaue wounds,my heart gaue grones.

No Remans blood was flied,but I flied tearcs.

But how could any eleuated fpright.

That had for honor hazarded his blood;

Yet yeeld by froward foes outragious fpight,

To be defrauded ofth’expedcd good.

When as a multitude of battels wonne.

Had made JStfwrr Empire,and ray glory great;

And that the Gaules (oft vanquiflide) had begunne

T’embrace the yoke that they difdainde of la‘te.

; Then pompous Pompey, my prowd ibnne in law.

And Cato^th.3X, ftiil crolfde what I defignde.

From fauouring me the people did withdraw,

Andvnto mealucceflburaffignde.

Not that he fliould fucceed in dangerous broyles.

But euen through enuie, as thayhad ordain’d,

Thathemight fb triumph of all my toyles.

And rob the glory that I dearely gain’d.

Could one with fuch indignities comport.

That values honor deerer then the lights

No, (whilft my (bulerefts foucraigne of this fort)

None (hall haue power to rob me ofmy right.

And yet by loue, thatall the world commands,
T’vfe any violence I did miflike:

And offred oft t’abandon all my bandes.

If that my enemies would haue done the like.

But the tumultuous multitude that (till

As waues with windes are carried with conceits.

With nought but my dilgrace would bound their will.

And I committed all vnto the fates.

R 3 And
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Yet when at Rubicon I flood perplex’d.

And weigird thehorrburofmy high attempt,

My foulc was with a thoufand fancies vex d.

Which refolution buried in contempt.

Ant, N ought in a captainc more confounds his foes.

Then fodaine refolutions fwift efFefts*

For fo furpriz’dere they their thoughts difpofc.

All good aduice prodigious care negleds.

Though when you march’d towards Rome,ycA\z power

The fodaine newes fo thundred in each eare:(wasfmall,

That(as ifheauen had falne vpon them all,)

They bred amazement,and th’amazement feare,

Some fecret deftinie as then appear’d,

Doth guide mensadions and their iudgements bounds.

Them v/hom h ugc armies could not once haue fearde;

A fliadow or a rumour whiles confounds.

Ift that th’encroaching danger dullcs their fprits.

And doth preuent their refolutions power,

Orthatfomc deftinie diftrads their wits.

When heauens determin’d haue their fatall houre^

Pompey the great that was grownc ag d in armes.

And had triumph’d ouerall the worlds three parts

(Beingquitedifcouragd with imagin’d harmes)

Fled Rome,t\\ovi^ without reach of th’cnemies datts.

Then as t’a torrent all gaue place to you,

Rom whom (he cal’d a rebell made her Lord:

Your fucceftbiir Domitius forc’d to bow.

Did truft your fauour more than fearc your fword.

When in xh*Iberian bounds you did arriue.

There th’aduerfirie that did vainely vaunt.

Had all th’aduantage that the ground could giuc,
'

'

And wealth of viiniles that with vs were (cant.

Yet the celeritie that you had vfde

Did fo difeourage their difordered band,

Tb^
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Tbatfas loue in their brcafts had fearc infufdej

They had no ftrength againft our ftrok?s to !hnd.

And when Romes generail with braiie Legions rtorde

Seem’d to poiTefTeall that his foiile requirde,

Whilft vs t’ouerthrow both famine and the fword.

The fea, the land, and all in one confpirde;

Then foryour offices they did contend.

As thofe thatof the vidlotic were fure:

And where they might th’affaires of ftatc attend

\nReme, forlodgings fondly did procure.

Yet memorable now that day remaines.

When all the world was in two armies rang’d

:

That (J^Ars went raging through t\\Aemathkn plaincs.

And to diipaires high expedations chang’d.

That famous field when the Pompeyans loft,

(As Lyons doe their prey) you did purfue

The fcattred remnant of that ruin'd hofte, ]

On which new heads ftill like to Hydra grew.

Though vidorie in Ajfricke fatall feem’de

To any armie that a Scipio led;

Yet you flievv’d there, for worth in warre efteem'd

That Romez better then a Setpio bred :

And all our enemies were confounded thus.

That vs in number euer did furmount;

But Cajarmd his fortune were w’ith vs.

Which we did more than many thoulands count.

The fweetdl comfort that my conquefts gaue.

It was the meane how to domany good;
Foreuery day Ibme Romans life I laue.

That in the field to fight againft me ftood.

Thus may my mindebeiudg’d by the euent.

That (euen when by my gre ateft foes aflailde)

To win the battell neuer was more bent.

Then prompt to pardon when 1 had preuaiJdc.

Not
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Not couctous of blood offpoylcs norharracs,

I ('though being tiiSor) did infult oucr none.

But laid afide all hatred with my armes,

A foe in fight,a friend when it was gone.

Hike thepraifeof clemende,more then

Of force, that with afflidion th enemie lodes.

For force prooues oft the vvorft thing that’s in men,

And clemencie the beft thing in the gods.

Sterne Cato,but by Cato that would die.

And either death or life, ifgiuen difdain d-

0,1 enuie thy death tbatdidft enuie.

The glory that I fauing thee had gaind’.

Yet I to rents and dignities reftore

Euen thofe that my deftrudion had defignde:

And O, it doth delight my mindc farre more

By benefits then by conftraint to binde.

Jrtt, I would hauc all my foes brought to their endes.

Cf/T I rather haue my foes all made my friends.

Their blood whom I fufped’d fliould quench,

all flrife.

C^f. So might one doc that lik'd ofnought but life.

Still life would be redeemdc from dangers forth.'

C^f Not with a ranfomc then it felfemore worth.
-^».Than life to man,what thing more dccre fucccedse

C^f, The great contentment that true glory breeds*

Men by all mcanes this blaft ofbreath prolong,

Caf. Mcnfbculdftriuetoliuewell,nottoliuelong.' ,

And I would fpend this momentaric breath,
'

To Hue by fame for cucr after death:

For I afpire in fpight of fates to Hue.

j^^t. Ifearetharfometoofoone your death contriue."

CaC Whodarebut lodge fuch thoughts within tfieic

mindes.
,

'

'

jifjt. Thofe thatthe fhadow ofyourgreatn^ blindes.
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Cdf. Thebcftareboundtomeby giftsinftore.

Ant. But to their countrey they are bound far morc^

Cdf. Then loath they me as th cnemie ofthe ftate^

Am. You as thVfurper ofthe fame they hate.

C^f Iby huge battels haue enlarg’d their bounds.

An.Viy that they think your powre to much abounds*

C^f. Yet I from doing wrong refraine my will.

Am. They feare your powre,becaufc it may do ill.

Cdf The prefen t ftate (lill mifcontenrmcnt brings

To fadious mindes affeding matters ftrange.

That burdens to themfelucs irkeof all things;

And fo they change, regard not what they change;

In populous townes where many makercpaire,

(Whofe confluenceby conference all things touch)

They further than their bounds extend their care,

The idle that doe nothing,muft thinke much.
Lo, (though wafted all with ciuill warres,

Whilft priuate grudge pretended publike good;

And that equalitie engendring iarres.

Did proue too prodigall ofRoman blood;)

Yet hailing through huge toy les attain’d to reft.

That it by yeelding t’one may banifli teares:

It ifconftrain’d difdaines t’imbrace the beft.

This word neceflitie fo woundes the eares.

And th’infolent with vile feditious words.

That trembled whilft they heard the trumpets found:

Stirrenow their tongues,as we did then our fwords.

And what CMars fparde,make Mercuric confound.

The people thus in time of peace agree,

T’abafc the greateft ftill, euen in that forme
As in calme dayes they doe disbranch the tree,

That flirowded them of late againft a ftorme.

But now!look’d fdflibertie to boft.

That once my deeds triumplrd bad ouerenuie:
'

As
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As alld^rlccdiadowcs doc cvanifh mod.
Then when the Sunne (hincs higheft in theskie:

And though their hatred deepely they difguife.

Yet they concealenot fo their foules defires:

But that their fpight reft fpjrkling through their eies.

And bofts to burft out once in open fires.

AnL Since firftf great C.tfar)l difeerndthy worth.

On all thy aiftions I did ftill attend:

And therefore what fome whifper, He fpeake foortb,

T'admonifh freely it becomesafriend.

Since firft men did fufped that you afpire

T a Monarchie^the gouernement to change;

They in their fouks your ruinedo confpire.

And their affedions farre from you eftrange.

Since chafte Lucretia by prowd TArqum ftain*d,

Waftfd with her blood the violated bed,

Whilft by his power fupreame Bomewzs conftrain’d

All things fobey,that his curft braine bad bred.

This gouernment which fome tyrranick call.

It founds fo odious in the peoples cares,

As Tyrants vild,that they deteft them all

Whole greatndfe giues them any caufe of feares*
’

Citf. I not affed the title ofa king.
For loue ofglory, or defire ofgaine.
Nor for refped ofany priuate thing.

But that theftate may by my trauels gaine.

You know Sibilkts bookes that neuer fiife.

In many mindes haue an opinion bred:

That ouer the Parthkns Rome cannot preuaile.

Till by a Ibueraignc prince her bands be led.

For as confufion is the fruit we finde

Ofthofe affaires that diuers thoughts difpofc;

So foueraigntic match'd with a gallant mind.

Breeds reuereace in ones owne,feare in his foes.

And
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And,O it greeues me that thcfe fteps ofours^

Hauc trod fo oft on many a millions neckcs,

Whilft yet the Parthian vilipends our powrcs,

And all our victories vnuanquiflVd chcckcs.

Ah,fhould a Generali ofthe Romane race

Be by Barbarians kilid, and not reueng’d^

And (hould his enfignes,fignes of our dilgrace.

Reft in theranke ofconquer’d relikcs rang’d^

No,no, wretch’d Crajfus.now thy fcife content.

He pacific thy ghoft with ParthUns {poiles ;

For ftill my boyling fancies haue bin bent (foiles

Tore-match thVnmatch’d, and daunt thVndaunted

Ant. With vidories being cloyd, will you not then

Your fafticoncc,more then new warresrefped^

Caf No,though I haue furmounted other men.

My fancies yet do greater things affeeft:

In emulation ofmy felfeatlaft,

Euen enuiouflie I lookc on mine owne deedes;

And bent to make the new furpafic things paft.

Now to my mind old praife no pleafure breeds, fgood.
Ant, The world hath feene theefgreat m2LV\){ox Romes

In danger oft ofmany adangerous ftielfe:

Whilftforhcrglory thou engag’d thy blood.

Of others carefull. carelefieotthy felfe.

Caf. Though vvhilft in th’April of my blooming age,

I from the vulgar rate redeemd my name,

Some with my deeds did burden youths hot rage.

And an ambitious appetite of fame.

Yet fince the coldnefie ofdeclining yeares

Bofts to congeale the blood that boild of late,

Whilft elfe my life the funne of glory cleares.

That now of all the world remaine moft great,

I cannot couet that thing which I haue,

Ihaue all honour that can be requirde.

Sz And
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And now (as th'only wanted thing) would Crau'c,

To tafte the pleafures of a life ft.'fyrde.

But onely now t’aduance the ftate Iftriue,

Tor, O negleding th*ecchoes ofrctiowne

I could content my felfe vnknowne to Hue

Apriuateman, with a Ptekiaf) gowne.

Since(/^»^^<’wV)thus for the ftate I care>

And al! delights that nature loites difdainc;

Go, and in time the peoples mindes prepare.

That as the reft, I may the title gaine.

Yetindiredily at the fiift, aftay

To v/hat their douhtfull mindes do moft incline:

But as without my know ledge,that they may
All markeyour minde,and yet not thinkeof mine.

Bxeutitl

A c T. 1 1. Scene, it.

Cicero. Decius Brutus.

Did I furuiue th’impetuous SilUes rage.

And in a torrent of deftrudion ftood:

Whilft tyrants did make Rome a tragicke ftage.

Through a voluptuous appetite of bloode
Scap’d I confufion in a time fo bad,

Oflibertieand honouronce to tafte.

That bondagenow might make my fbule more fad.

By the remembrance ofmy fortunes paft?

What though I once(whcn firft by fame made known)
From ftrangc treafon did preferue

This town,that’s ftill endangerd by her ownc.
Since firft the worldfrom equitie did fwaruef

Aiparkeof thatconfpiracie remaines,

Notyetextinguilh’dfhaucourftateimbroyfdj '
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Thatnow on Rome flames of confufion raincs.

Thus one was fparde that we might all be fpoild.

O worthy Cato, in whofe wondrous minde.

Three rarely matcht things Nature did reueale:

Wit.honeftie, and courage which defighde

A cittizen for Ptatoes common-weale.

Whilft curteous PompeydxA things as a friend.

Thou as a wifenian fpake, and ftill foietold.

To what all Cafars deedes would turne in th'end.

Ifthat his pride were not in time controlde.

And had we him as wifely thou aduifde,

Giuen to the Cermans whom he had iniufd.*

We had notnow bin thus like flaucs defpi/de.

To fee Romes glorie, and our owne obfeur’d.

But yeti may disbending former cares,

A fpacc comport with thatprowd tyrants powresj

Age giues aflurance by my witherd haires.

That death will feale my feiretie in few howres^

Yet ye whole youth and iprite might haue attaind

Thofe dignities that Cafar hath vndone:

O yc haue loft as much as he hath gaind,

Whofe rifing hopes muft be retrench’d fb foone,

Dec. Though innouations at the firft feeme flfan^.

Yet oft experience approbation brings:

And ifwith vpright thoughts we weigh this change.

On it theiafetie ofour cittie hings. •

As in the depths da(ht with redoubling waues,

A (hipby different mindes refts more imbroilde.

So was our cittie plag’d with diuerfelawes.

By th’all-confounding multitude turmoilde.

As whilft t’one fickenefle diuerfe drugges are vfde,

Whofe powres repugnant in digeftion iarre:

Th’impatient patients fancies reft confufde, .

So did we long diftteffd with ciuill warre. •

S? But
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Butnow great Cdfar from tempeftuous windcs,.

Romes fcattred ruines recolleds oflate:
A Pilotc meecc to calmc tumultuous mindcs,

Adoftor fit for a diftemperd ftate.

CL The ftate from ftorms fecure by drowning proucs.

Now whilft defpaire doth doubtful fcarcs appeafe;

He with the life th’infirmitie remoues,

Thus is the phyficke worfe than the difeafe*

This commonwcale (as whiles the world did fpie)

Though fomeprowd fprites in ciuill warres inuolu’d,

Yet like blackc cloudes that would obfeure the side.

Their tumid humours fodainely diflblu’d.

And no difgrace four gouerncment redounds.

But to th ambitious that had it abufde;

Who (had their oowre like Cdfars wanted bounds)

Had whilft they rulde a greater rigor vfde.

There in all panes are people ofall kindes.

And as aduaunede fome bad men did abide,
'

O f powre their equalls, and ofbetter mindes.
Some alwayes vertuous were to curbe their pride.

But fince that ficred libertie was loft.

The publike powre t a priuate vfe one turncs.*

And as his lawlefle wayes did alwayes boft.

The common wcale by violence ore-turnes.

Dec. Though what you burden CaUr with were true^

Him ofall crimeNeceftitiehath clear'd:

That was foes force t efehew, forede to purfuc,

Whilft by contempt tattempt gret things being chcerd:

To th enemies enuic more(3>lig'd he refts,

Then fhis owne wit that no fuch courfh fcand.

Till by being barrd from vfing cfrequefts,

Not lookt for mean cs were offred to command.
All to mount high his haughtie thoughts did tempt.

True worth difdaines to fufter open wrong:

And
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And a great courage kindled by contempt,

Muft by rcuenge be quenchc vvhilft rage makes flrong.

Cic. O Deciu4,no\v a wrong accompt you caft,

Tb’intent,and not th’euent defines the minde;

Treade backethe fteppes ofall his adlions pad.

And at the marke he hit all aym’d wefinde.

As by fomefpriteinfpirdeprowd ^e/Z/afaide,

7 hat there in C£far many Miriam were:

And Rorne was warn’d in time to be afraide

Ofthe cuill-girded youth, with (moothc-cornb’dhaire.

Then when(as flill to quietnefic a foe,

)

The memoricof he renew'd:

By re-cre<5iing tyrants ftatues io,

His thoughts all bent to tyranny were viewd.

That people-pleafer might hauebin perceiu'd.

By curteous complements beneath his ranke;

That lauilhing forth gifts the \TOrld deceiu’d.

And to gaine more than his, of his proou’d frankc.

Though nought at all indulgent to his wife.

By proftratedpudicitiedifgracde:

Yetdidhefaueth’adiiltrousCZtfis'/^rlife, ‘

To fbothe the multitude whofe fteppes he traede.

Dee. Theft be the means by which ambition mounts.

Without moft humble,when moft high w’ithin:

And as it fled ftom that thing which it hunts.

Still wafting moft, when moft it mindes to winne.

Cic. And he that ftill ftriu’d tyrannic t’embrace.

Was thoughtconioynd with to bee;

And had wife Carwcounfell taken place.

Had with the reftreceiu’d his death by me.
'

Yet hauing funcke himfelfe in forne menS Ibules,

He with his partiall fadlion futing oft:

Did get the confuKhip which noughtcontrbules.

And matching pride withpowre Bid looke aloft.

To
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To flatter them thatnow riauft flatter him,

His powre t’aduaunce vnlawfull lawes preuaild:

And thofe to croflc that fcornd he fb (hould clime.

He furniflit was with Force, where Reafon faild.

Bu t yet becauie he could not well b’aflur’d,

T’ad all alone according to his will;

To gouerne Pr4«»« he craftily procurde.

So to be ftrengthned with an armie ftHl;

As Rome firft warr’d at home till being made flrong.

Shethought her (clfeofpowre the world t’orecotne:

So warr’d againftftrange nations long, -

Till that he thought his mightmightconqilcrJfetwe,

Then hauing all that force or fate afllgnes, -

He cauleofdifcontentmmt did pretend;

So to diflemble fore-conceiu d defignes.

One foone may finde a fault that feekest’ofFend. >

But when he firft in a prodigious dfeame '
‘ -

Hismotherfcemdeinceftuoufly tovlcj’'
'

It might hauefliewne to his eternal! fhame, *
*

How he the bounds that bare him went t’abule.

Dec, And yet I thihkeauoydingthreamed harmes,'

He w'as conftraind t’imbaike in ciulll broiles:

Did henotepuenanttoquithisarmesi ‘ ^

Asnotdefirousofhiscountriesipoilesf ’
{

Cic. Durft hewith thofe that had hischargedbhfindf

Stand to preferibe conditions as theirmate;

Where t’haue attended arid obeyd their itiinde, >
'

Itvvashisduetie;aBdtHdrdaC'<^te.
' ‘i rrlnn •

' '

What?vvhat'dpjfthr,\5{hidin.borrre-i*oBty thc^awP'':|^^

The people all did-wfllingly pr-bhiote'.j
^ '

' /
f'-*'

'

The fvvoit!whieh.they.had.giuen,againft'lhe{n draw, ,

When it was ftiarpned firft to cm -their throat? 2
'

,

.

That had npecom'dwiieh‘aliiour’ah'giii(h1jreedcs^'^^\^

Ifhe vnfbtfd)J,iYb<i aShkchar^e'expirtJciS^
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Till that the Senate cenfurde had bis dccdcs.

Had from his prouince peaceably retirde,

No,he hath but bctraid his natiiietowne,

Thofe bands by which flie did him firft preferrc;

Textend her borders, and his owne renowne,

Thofe hath he vfde to tyrannize ouer her.

My paffions (ah tranfported as you fee.

With an exceflTiueloue to my deere foile,)

Hauemade my tongue ofmy hearts (lore too free.

By flaming forth what in my breafl: doth boile.

Dec, That C^firs part might iuftly be excufde,

LoCjWith the caufe allcadgd his coiirfe accords:

Ofwhich th’humanitic that he hath vide,

A teftimonie to the world affords.
•

Though forede to figh t,healwayes had great care.

To faue our Cittizens as each man knowes;

And bade his captaines ftill all Romans fpare.

But on Barhariansbodies fpend their blowes.

Ofth aduerfarics after bloudie ftrife.

When of t he might hauemade fbme captiues fniart:

Not onelie was heliberall oftheir life.

But pardond them ftill to rake Pompeys part.

Euen at thinfortunate Pharfalian field.

When he fecurely might haue vfde thefword:

He both did fpare all th enemies that would yccld,

And them to rents and dignities reftord.

Then when th’.^g)^ptiansfb t obtain e rcliefe.

Brought to his fight pale Pompeys bloodicfle headj

He teftified with tearcs his inward griefc,

And graede his ftatucs after he was dead.

Thofe bis proceedings might appeare t approue.

That he againft his will maintain’d this warie*

And to bis.countrie bcarcs a tender loue,

Tijat could comport to reine his rage fo farre.

T Cice»
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Cis, Thofe counterfeited fauors which he (hew,

Accordingtoones cuftomc thatafpircs.

Were fpent on many as the world might view,

I'^indiuiatc himfelfc in their defircs.

But where he thus fpafd fame,he fpoild’ whole hofts

And the Barbarians to Rome not wrought

Such harmeas he that ofhis goodnes boafls.

Yet herbeft men hath to confuiion brought.

T he great man that of no mifliap could paufe.

But ftill preuaildjwhilfl: weaning without right,

Armd for the common wealein a good caufe.

With Cdfar did vnfortunatcly fight.

From Lesbos fled with hisafflided wife.

Three bafe-born grboms(can fortune change fb fboncj

Stoodc to ccnfult vpon great Pomfejs life.

And did what thouiands durft not once hauc done.

Then he whole knees hadoftbeenekifldby kings,

(Moft highly happy, had he didein time)

By one of his owne flaues with abied things.

Had hislaflfunerallsframde(0 monftrous crime)

Tentombe Romes greatefl: captaineall alone.

The Uoman thatarriu’d with rcafon faid,

The fatall glory was too great for one.

And to haue part of that laft honour (laid.

The teares beftowd by Coifar on his head.

Forth from a guiltie minde remorce had thrownc.

Or elfc he wept to fee bis enemy dead.

By any others hands than by his owne.

Then conftant Cato that euen death did fcorne.

The rarearch-tipeofan accomplifht man.
That lin’d as not t’himfelfe but t’all men borne,

Moou’d by his tyranny to ruinc ranne.

He iuftly whilft more iuft,himfelfe more ftrong

Then Cafar thought,that for no luftice carde,

And
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And fince difcouering what he cloakd fo long.

Said right, that C^efur and not he vvasfnarde.

Thus C^/ar conquerd all but Cafocs minde.

That would not by a tyrants tollcrance breathe: .

But in fuch fort his famous courfe confinde,

Than C^firs life more glorious was his death.

Thofe great men thus brought to difaftrous ends^

The authour oftheir death make me defpife.

That vvhilft t’vfurpe th an thoritie he tendes.

By treading dow ne all good men ftriues to rile.

Now made raoft great by lefTening all the great.

He prowdly doth triumph in it<7/j^^,ouer

• And wc muft feeme t'applaud th^ prefent fta te,

Whofe doubtfull breath depends vpon his doome.
Yet had [ not enlargdemy griefes fo long,

To you whom doth pretend to loue^

Wer’t not I know touch’d with thecommon wrong,

A iuftdifdainc all generous mindes muftmoue.
Z>ec. Had willingly refignd his armes.

And rendred it^?w^^herlibertieat lafl.

When as from foes he feard no further harmes.

But had repaird his iuft difplealures paft.

More then for all theloucthatsfliewd tome,
He fhould hauc had an Altar in my breaft;

As worthy for his vertuous deedes to be
Feard by the bad, and honourd by, the beft.

But fince though conq’ring all the world by might.
He to himfelfe a flaue would make thrall-

His benefits arc loathlbmeinmy fight.

And I am grieu u that he deferues to fall.

My fancies moue not in fo lowe a fpheare,

But I difdaine that one ouer impircs-

Yet it is beft, that with the time wc bearc,

And with ourpowre proportion our defires.

T z Though
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Though I dIfRmbled firft your minde to trie,

And tolde what Fame to C^/irjpr^iferehres^

Ycc svas I plcafde that moc weregfieu’d chan I,"
'

All mif-contented men are glad ofmates.
Cic. Since tyrannic all libertie exiles,

Wc muQ our (clues no more our felues difguife^

Then learnc to inaske a mourning minde with (miles,

Andfecme t’extollthat which wemoftdefpifc. -

Yet all our deedes not C^fars humor pleafe.

That ((ince miftrufted oncej efteemes vs ftill

When dumbe di(daineful, flatterers when wepraife.

Ifpliine, prefumptuous, and in all things ill.

Yea we, whole freedomc C^fir how reftraines.

As his attenders all his fteppes muft trace;

And know, yet not acknowledge his difdaines.

But (till pretend t’haue intereflin his grace.

Though all my thoughts deteft him as a foe.

To honour him a thouland meanes I mou^
Yet Biit to (aue my felfc, and plague him fo,

•' '

No hate more harmes than it that lookes like loue.

His pride that through prepoftrous*honour fwels.

Hath by the better (brt,made him abhorrdj

The gods are iealous, and men enuiousels.

To fee a mortall man fo much adord.

I>cc, Well, Ckero let all meanes be entertaind.

That may imbarke vs in his bofomes depths,

Till.either willingly or thenconftrain’d,

He iuftly quite what he vniuftly keepes. Exeur4.

Chortes,

THis Ufeofours u ftkJa Rop, ^ '

which whUjlk beAmies rAre arrayy
-

Doth
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Doth ihn enio} the leajl reppje ’

When virgtn- hiulb pefec':
'

i

Th'et^ is*t ofeuery hmd thtprey\
'

i^ndhj each wind is blowne away: •

Tea thoughfrom violencefc^fdfree^

{WhUJl timetriumphsy leads all thralles)

Tet doth it languif!) and decay. ' •’

O Whiljl the courage hoHefl boiles,

Andthatourltfcfcemesb'efltobe;

It is with dangerscompaftftill,

Whilft it each little change appalleSy

The bodyforce withoutwhiles foiles, . >
~

It th*owne diftemprature whilesJpoiles:
’ ^

ofwhich,though none it chance to kill:
' •

fyds naturefailes the bodie fades,

Ofwhichfaue death, nought bounds the tojles.

What is this moouing tower in which we truft }

little winde clofd in a cloud ofduft.

K^ndyetfomejpirits though here btingpni,

In thisfrailtprifons narrow bounds.

With what mightfuffice not content.

Do alwayes bend iheir thoughts too hie,
•

Andaimc at allthe peopledgrounds\‘ .

Then whiljl their breafts ambition wounds, ^

Thoughfeeding as bentftraight to die.

They buildas they might alwayes Hue;,

Beingfimijhdforfames emptiefoundsi

Offuch no endthetrauelsends, ‘*

But a beginninggiues whereby ' ' '

The^ may Idimbroild worfe then before^

For whi/ft theyftillnew hopes ceniriue,

TFenfpebledgoodmore anguifhfends
'

'

Then the pojfejfde contentmentlendsi
''

'
' -

Like beafts that t<fte not^ bitfdeuourt.
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The)fivdllm much ^ Andfor more flriue^

Whiljlfill the'ir hope new hap attends :
’

'v
Andhow canfuch hut(lidthemfclues annojy

That know to conqucre, hut not how t\nioqf

Since as afyip amidjl the depthts^

Or as an Eagle through the airCy

Of which their way no imprefeionke^es.

Mo(Ifwift whenfeeming leaf to moue:

This breath ofwhich we takefuch care,

D oth tojfe the hodie euery wherey
*

That it may hence with hafleremoue: *

Lifejli^pesandfeepes alwayes away y

Then whence^and as if came goes barCy
'

Whoft(leps behinde no trace doth leane.

Whyjhould heauen^haniJFdfoules thus lout

The caufcyAndbounds oftheir exiky

where they as rejileffefirangers firay y .

nd^ withfuchpain wigjhould they reaue .

That which thei, hatienp right to haue:

Which withthem felues withinJhcri while.

Asfimmers beauties mufl decayy

Kyindcangiue nought except thegrauey

Though allthings doe to harme him whatthej cdfSy

Nogreater cnemie then himfdfe to man:

W hilfi oft enuirond with hisfoes

That threatned death on euety fide.

Great Cdeikrpartedfrom rtpojiy
'

As \x\2svnderneaththeflarres

Didof a world the weight abide, .

' :

But fince aprey i\exc(fTtueprid^,
'

More then by all the fot mcr warm,
hcncw h) it doth barrhderemdine . \ a ' .*

A.ndcfhUfpJnpc doth di fide ^ v * * l •

Made ricb,hy many a Nationswrack^ \ \
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Ue breaking through the liquid barres^

In Ncptunes armes his minionfercdy

7et(HUpurptde new hopes in vaine, .

Ahy woula th^ambitious looking backe,

ofthetr inferiours knowledge takel

Theyfrom huge cares might be deuorcdy

Whilfl veiwing few more wealth attaine
^

. *

^
\

*

jindmany more than they to lacke, ^ ^ -

LOytHonly plaguefrom men that ref doth reaue,

Js valuing what they wantjaot what they haue.

Since thus thegreat themfelues inuoluc J

Infitch alabdrinth of cares

^

Whence none tofcape can well refelue.

But by degrees isforward led

Through waues of hopesy rockes ofdifpaires:

Let vs auoydambitionsfnareSy 1

ndfarrefromformes by enuie bredy .

Stillfeekeficurely a humble refy

With mindes where noprowdthought repaires,

That in vainefadowes doth delict:

Thus may ourfanciesfillbefed ^ ’

With that which Naturefreelygiues^

Let vs iniquitie detef, . L .

Andholdbutwhatwe owe ofright

y

THeyes treafurt is tlj al-circling light:

7iot that vainepompefor which th'earthflriues,

Whofeglory but a poyfnouspef,
T"orethrowthefoule delights thefghty

Lafe comes with eafy where all^ paine buypaine:

Eef weinpeacey by warre let others raigne.

Acr2
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Cdius Ca[fius, Marcus Bruifos,

Ow, Brutus now, we need no more to doubt.

Nor with blind hopes our iudgement tofttfpend:

Lo,all our exfpedations are wornc out.

For now it’s time t attempt, and not t’attend.

Th’imperioiis people that did th’earth appall.

Ah vanquifhdc by their vidorics atlaft, ,

Are by their too much libertie made thrall.

Since all their ftrength but ferues thcmfelues tocaft.

And we that once fcemd borne t’aime at great things^

Of the worlds miftreffe mightie minions ob'ce,-

That might hauc labor’d to giiie lawes to lyings,

Lawes from a king,muft bokefor now with greneSt

For fuch of Cafar is the monftrous pride.

That though he dominccre elfe at this houre,'

And to his clients kingdomes doth diuidc.

With an vnlimitd tyrranicke power.

Yet of D/i74/i7rliedifdainesthename, • *

And feekes a tyrants'titlc with the p!^e:

Not for his honour,no, but for oifr *

As onely bent to bragge of ourdilgrace.

Marc.Bruf. I thought to fec that man (as others are)

Walkereapparrefd with gmvne; ^

As one that had vnvvillirgly made warre

T’hold vp himfelfe, not to caft othas downc. •

So 5/7/j,though more inhumane then he^

Whilfthauingall to what his heart afpirde,

JlW/oueraignrie refign’d, and fc t Bo/r/e free

When all fuch exipe(^tation was expirdc.

By
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By Cafarswoxih wc miifl: thinkc that he too.

Will libcrtic rcftorc t’our troubled ftate:

When firfl: theworjd hath viewd what he might doe^

His thoughts arc generous as his minde is great.

And though fome infolencies fcape him whiles.

His dying furie fparkles but a fpace:

Nought th’inrpiraticns quite of exiles.

Till one be vfde with th’innocencieof peace.

Thofe that by violence did fall things tend,

Scarfe can themfelues t a quiet courfe conforme:

Their (lately cariage and franke words offend,

Whilft peace cannot comport with warres rude forme*

I hope that C^far fetling ciuill broyles.

When difaccuftomde is inteftin rage :

Will ftriue to mitigate his countryes toyles.

Bent all thofe flames that burn’d his brefl: faflRvage.

Ca CajfThus of his courfeyou by yourown concern’d

As if like thoughts of both did bound the will:
‘

.

'

Ah, honeft mindes are with lea(t painedecdu’d:

Thofe that themfelues are good dreame not of ill.

But ofbad mindes to found thVnfound deuice.

Their inclination muft your iudgement (way:

The fquare ofvertue cannot meafure vice.

Nor yet a line thafs ftraight a crooked way.

So may preuaile fvfurpe the (late.

He cares not by what violence nor fleight;

O, one may (bone decciue men and grow great.

That leaues religion,honefUe and right, . / .

'

When as the Senatours (no more their;Owne). .
f

Came to that Tyrant whom ambition blinds, .

‘

And fliowde him by what honors they had Ihowne,'

To gratifie his greatnc(Tc gratcfull mindes.

He in a chaire imperioufly beingplac d; .

' m ;/ n:

Not daign’d to rifenorbolw in any'Xort: i
•

;i oC'

- V Yet
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As both ofthem had but their dueimbrac d>
^

When he a hautie,they an humble port.

But if he thus,ere we be throughly thrall’d

Dare fbdifdainfully filch great men vfe:

When in a regall throne by vs iaftalfd

Then will hebreake that which he now doth brufe.

Was he not firfl: that eucr yet began,

To violate the facred Tribms place;

And punifli*d them for punilhing a man.

That had tranfgrefTde the lawes in time of peaces

The lawes that doe ofdeath all guilrie hold,

Whofe actions feeme to tirranie inclinde;

Soearneft were our anceftours of old.

To quenfla the light of tyrants ere it fhinde:
'

Andlhall our Nephews (heiresof bondagej blame

Vs daftard parents that their hopes deceiu’d,

That law,that fuffred, that furuiudfuch fhame.

Not leauing dead,what we being borne receiu’df

By Cafirs friendes to in afTembly brought.

The Senators intend to call him king.

Brut. He not be there. Caff. But what ifwe be fought

Taffift as Prretors fuch a publike things

Brut. Then ile refift that violent decree;

None of Romes crowne (liall long fecurely boft.

For ere that I line thralfd, ile firft die free:

What can be kept when libertie is loftf

^ Cajf. O with what ioy I fwallow vp thofe wordes.

Words worthy of thy worth,and of thy name:
But Brutusht notfearde, this caufe affords

Thee many mates in danger, few in fame.

When i^nthomeprowdcCaJars Image crown’d
The people by a filent fbrrow told.

In what a depth ofwoes their thoughts were drown’d

That Comet of confufion to behold.
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What do thofe fcrouks thrownc in thy chaire Import,

Which what thou art to thy remembrance brings^

Be thofe the fancies of th’inferiour fort^

No, none but noble mindes dreameof great things.

Of other Pretors people looke for fliovves,

And diftributions whofe remembrance dyes;

Whilft bloody fencers fall with mutuallblowes.

And Jfricks monfters made t amaze their eyes.

But from thy hands they libertie attend,

Aglary hereditarieto thy race.

And following thee their blood will frankly fpend.

So thou fucceed in thy great parents place-

T hat Romes redeemer once did Tarqum foile,
,

Though from his birth obeyd,and without ftrife,

Where thou Hiouldft but th afpiring tirant fpoile.

That would fextinguiflfd tyrrany giuelife.

Brut. I weigh thy words,with an afflidled hearty

That for compaflion ofmy countrey bleedes.

And would to God that I might onely fmart.

So that all others fcap d th euill that fucceeds.

Then neuer man himfelfe from death did free

With a more quiet and contented minde.

Then I would perifii, if I both could be

To thankefulf and four countrey kinde. (largde

But though that great mans grace towards mee en*

May challenge right in my affedions ftore:

Yet muft the greateft debt be firft difehargde,

I ow him much, but to my countrey more.

This in my breaft hath great diflention bredj

ICdfar loue, but yet i?^?we/enemie hate:

And as lout liues, I could be mou’d to filed-

My blood for Cdfar, C^fars for the ftate.

I for my fathers death loathde Pompey long,

Whilll iuft dildaine did boyIc within my breaft/

V a Yet
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Yet when he warr d to vengc the common wrong,

I ioy nde with him bccaufe his caufc was beft.

A minde tyfurpe if C<efir now rcucale.

I will in time precipitate his end

Thus being ftill bent t aduance the Common-wealc,

I help’d a foe,and now mufthurt a friend.

Cajfi Lead ofhis fauour thou thepoyfonproue.

From fwallowing offuch baites (deere friend) bewares

No tyrant (truft me) can intirely loue.

Nor none that for himfelfe doth only care.

Hebyfuch curtefics doth but intend

T’imbafe thy vertues, vndermine thy minde,

And thy fufpefted courage to disbend,

Yea(though with filken bonds he would theebinde.)

This ofall tyrants is the common tread.

To wreake all thofe in whom moft worthhe findcs;

Or ^whilft that terrors toffe his iealous head,)

T’vfe iubtilties t’amufe the greateft mindcs:

As when we for the Pretorlhip did ftriue.

Then both were held in hope that fbdecciu’d

We others harmes might ftudic to contriue.

Through emulation and difdainc concern’d.

Thusfubtill C/«/4fr by fuch Heights hath toyld-

To fow diffention, that we both may paufe

Of priuate wrongsjand by fuch means imbroil’d.

Still courting him, negled the common caufc.

But nought from others muff our thoughts eflrange.

That muff in time the tyrants couife reflraine:

Let other men lament, we muff reuengc,

I fcorne to beare afword and to complaine.

Brut. Though C^fir (now) I muff confpire thy fall,

My heart towards thee,yet neuer harbor’d hate:

But ('pardon me) who euer make it thrall.

From bondage muft redeeme the ffate.
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Ofthismy courfe what euer others iudge,

Hccrc I protcft it is for good defign’d;

My thoughts arc guiltic of no priuate grudge,

For reafon, and not furie moues my minde.

Nor is’t ambition that inflam es my breaft.

With a prodigious appetite to raigne.

That when I haue made C^fir Phtoes gwo.^,

I in his rowme a monarch may remainc.

No, ifthat glorie didmy fancies charmc.

To which blind-folded tyrants doe alpircj

I needed not to do, nor lufFer harme.

But with leflc paine mightcompafTc my dcfire.

For ifI would but temporize a fpace.

Till Time, or Death diminilh C^firs might.

He thinkes that I delcrue t’enioy his place.

And I could makemy day fucceedc his night.

Yet doe I not endeere my felfe fb much, ]

ThatHe leekehonorbymy countries (hamc,

ButO,I would(my zcalc to it is fuch)

To faue it from reproch leeme worthy ofblame.
Yea fo, that I may free with honourd wounds.

My foile than is my Ibulcmore deere tome

:

I care not ftrait to be barr*d from the bounds.

That at fo decrc a rate I would let free.

What man doth breath of his martial! race.

But will with Brutus facrifice his blood.

And chargde with armes ere tyranie take place.

Dare venture all things for his countries goodf
Can any iudgementbe deceiu’d lb farre.

But thatit cifemoft clccrcly may beholde,

How that this changejJiwwagreatnes ftrait will marre.

And raze the trophic thatfbe rear’d ofolde.
Ofolde initowe all thole that once had worne

The pcacc-importitggowncy©twarrelike Ihfcld,

V3 Of
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Ofdignltics as capable being borne,

Durft aimeatall thatlibertiecouldyceld.

Tho'c in affaires to deale that would fet forth, .

Were not difeourag’d by their birth, though baft.

And pouertie could not holdebackc true worth.

From hauing honour both by warre and peace*

Then emulation violently driu’d

All gallant mindest attempt great a6iionsftill5 ‘

.

That in the loue of vertuc riuails liu'd,

Whilft Glorie in their bofomes balme did flill.
*

F^ihricitts firft was from the plow aduaunede.

The ruddevpfthe commonwealth to hold;

Yet by no mean.es his priuate wealth enhaunede^

As rich in vei tuc ftiil, as poore in golde.

Rude Marius too, to match red Mars in fame

Forth from the vulgar drofle his race reinou’d,
~

And loe, of Cicero the ridiculous name,. - .

As famous as ihi: Fabians now hath preu’d.
‘

’

.
: " : I’

“

Each abied mind difdaind to be obfeure,
'

r - : v .

When ftiil preferrement followd loftie cares.

And that one might by dangers part procure.

Fame to himfelfe^and honour to his heircs.

But fince that ftate by Cafaris orcturn'd,

Whilft all our Hues depend vpon ones lips;

Ofbreafts that once with loue of glorie bum’d, .

''

From foaring thoughts this courfe the feathers clips.’

Aduauncement now attends not on deferr.

But on th’opinion ofa flattred minde;. . .
^

That to th*applauding hirelingdoth impart.

High honours that true worth can hardly finde.’^ i i

.

.
To thefe all tyrants moft addided proue.

Whom without reafon^they haueraifde too hie,
'

As thinking thofe that ftand butby their loue,

Toentertainc.thcfraeallmcancsniuftm^^^ ' v -

r V Where
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Where they whofc vertue reapes a due reward,

Not building onely on th’aduaunccrs grace.

Doc by deferts not gainc fo great regarde,

Whilft they maintaine,as they obtaine their place.

And ifa worthie man to worke great things.

Wing’d with thVfurpcrs fauors raife his flight.

The higheft courfe to him moft harme dill brings.

That till he fall, can not haue leaue to light.

Thofe that by force would haue th affedion mou'd.

When willingly men hold fuch gallants deare*

They rage that any fliould be freely lou’d.

Whole vertue makes their vice more vile appeare.

The man that now to be preferrd afpires,

Miift with effronted flatteries fcruile forme.

Still foothing C^far, feale all his defircs.

And in fbme fliadowlurke t auoydea ftorme,

A number elfe of thatprowd rebells foes,

Grieu d to behold th'occafion oftheir griefe.
Striue in dbfeuritie t entorr.be their woes,

So waiting, and not working for reliefe.

But we whofe lofty mindes difdaine to lowre.

As thofe that feek'e but their owne fafetie thusj

When fhallwefpend an indignations powrc,

Thats worthy oftrue Romans, and of vs«

Since ho indignitie refolu’d t’indure,

I fee our mindes doc fimpathize in this.

Should weby differing fecke to Hue fecure.

Whole adion muft amend what is amideC

No,no fuch abiefi thought muft daine our bread.
To curecakmitiebutbvdircourfc,

Whilfl: but likebeafts,affeding foodc and red,

Where men by reafon fliould diredi their courle.

Like thofe ofother parts fccure from ftrife, '

^

.

IfC^rbadbinbofnejOrchufdeourPtincey ^ •

: Then
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Then thofe that durft attempt to take his life.

The world of creafon iuftly might conuince.

For ftill the ftates that flourifli for the time,

By fubieds fliould b’inuiolable thought;

And thofe no doubt commit a monftrous aime,
Thatlavvfullfbueraignty pfophanein ought.

And we muft thinke (though now being brought to

The Senate king, a fubied C£jar is, (bow,

Th’authoritie that violating now.
The world muftdamneashauingdoneamifle.

We will (deareC4//«jj for our countries fake.

Our felues expofe to danger, or to death;

And let vs now aduife what courfe to take,

Whilft noughtbut th’airecan beare av/ay ourbreath.'-

C4/I I thinke this matter ncedes not many wordes,-.

Since but one deede can bound the common fliam’e^

InC^y^r^bodic wemuftfhcatheourfworides,
- ^

Andbyhisdeathourlibertic'reclame.^/ V. • V

But fincc his fortune did confound them all,
' ‘

i

That in the fields to match him did beginne-

Whilft he by thoufands made their bands to fill,
'

With hoarie legions aivvayes vfde to ivinne. * -

As PmpcjSy Sdpioes, and Petreins ghofts, , t r '.V

In lightleflc (hades may by experience tell, /’v :T‘

That after th ouerthro\v of tb'cir nufnbrous hofts^
'

'

All famous (though infortunatclyj fell,

And fince prouided for the Parthian warre.

His armie in armes attends on his dcaee, . ^

/

Where we fequeftred from fuch forces farre," ^

^

Would, iffufpeded, ftraitpfeuentedbe;
’

With (bme few friends, whom alhhings noW’faflBy,"

Aloue tovs,orto their countriebindes.

We to his wrackemuft walkc another way, <

.Whilft ere our tongues, ourhandes.doc teilbur mJndesJ

n'Ah
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Kow when moft high, and therefore hated moft,

• Th*a(Temb]ed Senate feekes to make him kingj

We muft goe giuc the blow before we boafl:.

And him to death, out ofbondage bring.

Brut. In all this courlc lonely one thing blame.

That we (hould fteale,what we may iuftly take,

By clothing honour with a cloake offliaine.

Which may our caufe(thogh good) more odious make^

O, I could wifli, with honourable wounds
T affront Romes enemy in the battells duftj

Ko Tweeter muficke than the Trumpets founds,

When Right and Valour keepe a confort iuft.

Then free ifquicke, elfe dead for nought being feard*

I alwayes once contented might remaine^

What tombe t’a man more glorious can be rear'd.

Than mountaines made ofthem that he hath llainc^

But how are my tranfported thoughts grownefuch.

That they difdaine a meafure now t'admit^

As bent not what to doe, but to do much,
T on the throne of Glorie ftriu d to fit.

No, to the ftate me from my felfe I giue.

Free from particular refpe^fs, t expofe

My life and all for it, and whilft I Hue,
-

So that it gaine, I care notwhat I lofe.

He neuer reft till he for euer reft,

Thatgiucs my country fuch a caufc ofgriefe^
And that t’effecft no forme I will deteft,

N or for my fame endanger Romes reliefe.

But(woithy Cdfius) ere w^e further doe.

Let vs the mindes ofour familiars feele,

Ofwhichl hope to haueafliftance too.

Who will not hazard for his countries weale.

C^. Now whilft my foulerefts rauifhein a traunce>

I thinke I fee great Rome her courage raife,

X Bent



Tra^edieo
Bent beat th aire with P)ngs, th earth with adaunce^

And aowne thy vertues with deferued praife.

Act. III. Scene II.

Y dearefthalfe, my comfort, my delight.

That on ely ferii’ft to fvvecren ail my lowres,

Thou in my bofome vpje tVnchargethyfpright,

And in my prcfcnce fparde afBidions powres.

Still when domeftike broilcs diftuibde thy reft,

Whilft by thy felfe thou labord for relicfe.

Thou with calme wordes difguifde a ftormie breafl:.

Left: I had bin infeded with thy griefe;

For fuch ofmewas thy rcfpediuc care,

Ko caufe ofmifcontcntment was madeknowne.
But withaffedions colors painted faire,

All that might make me glad, was gladly (howne.

What makes thee then thy courage thus to lofe.

That thou can lookefo fid,and in my fightc'

Lend n)C {'decreloue) a portion ofthy woes,

A burden being diuided doth grow light.
,

If e the Rofes fading in thy face,

The Lillies languifh, Violets take their place.

Port, Thou haft (deere Lord) preuented my defigne.

Which was to aske ofthee, what makes me pale-

l?Ph(rbushzd no light, could Phe^he fliinee

No, with the caufe offeree th’effed muft failc.

The mirrour but giues backe as it receitfes,

A iuft refemblance ofth’obieded forme:

And fuch imprcflion as th'cngraucr leaues.

The wax retaincs ftill to the ftampe conforme*

UIPdreus Brutus, Portia .

O



cf Ttilm C^far,

O Tm tbemirrourthat refleds thy minde,
'

According to the influence ofthine eies,

I take the ftate in which thy ftatc I finde.

Such ismy colour as thy countnance dies.

Then how can I reioyce whilft thou art fad,

Whofe bread of all thy crodb is the fcroule^

I am ftill as thou art, ifgrieu’d,or glad,

Thy bodies fliadow, th eflTenceofrhy foule.*

On that great planet that diuides the yeares.

As tlVincreafe of th’inferiour fields depends^

And as it doth euanifl], or appeares,

In th earths cold bofome life beginnes,or ends:

Sunne ofmy (bule, fo I fubfift by thee,

Whofe courfe reds to thy fecret motions thrall.

For when thou art from cloudie fortunes free,

I rife in ioyes, but ifthou faint, I fall.

Bm, This countnance with my cudome but accords^

That as you know yet neuer from my birth, •

Lightgeduresvfdeioynd withlafciuious words.

Nor yet ridiculous fafliions that mooue mirth.

My melancholious nature feedes on cares,

Whild finotherd fbrrovv by a habite fmokes,

A thoughtfull bread thats burdend with affaires.

Doth inakeafilent mouth, and fpeakinglookes.

As formy paleneflc it imports but good,

Th abafing ofthe bodie mounts the mind :

Where fatneffeconfd from food, but ferues for food.

In fatted bodies leaned fprites we finde.

Ah,fince I faw th*abhorfd Thejfalim bounds
All drench’d with blood of Senators and kings

:

(As if my foule yet fmarted in their wounds,)
A fecret forrovv oftentimes me dings.

But fince thy famous father with drange blowes.
In the mod hideous form affronted death,

' X2 To



The Tragedie

To him my minde a fad rcmembranceoWes,

Which forrow (liall exacS ftill vvhilft I breath.

Yet am 1 grieu d t’hauegiuen thee caufe ofgri^fc.
That thought fomc new mif-hapdid mcdifmayj

To fuch olde foares ifs word to giuc vdiefe,

Bur time in end may wcarc my woes away. (ceale^

Per, Why fhouldft thou lo from me thy thoghts con-

From ti)ineovvnefoule that in thy bofomefleepes.

To whom,though Hiewne, thou doft them not reucale.

But in thy feife more inwardly them keepftt'

And thou canfl: hardly l)ide thy feife from me,
That Rraight in thee each alteration fpie,

I can comment on all that comes from thee.

True louc ftill lookes with aTufpitioiiseye.

Rcfls not within our bofonie cuery thought,

TuYd by afimpathy ofmutuall louec'

Thou rnarrft the mu-icke if thou change in ought.

Which ftraightby my diftemperaturel prouc.

Soule of my foiiIe,vnfo!d what is amifte.

My minde feme great difafter doth diuine.

And eucn excufe my courioufneftc in this.

Since it concernes thy ftatc, and therefore mine.

Brut, I wonder that thou doft thy frailtiefhcvv.

All women are by nature curious ftill-

And yet till now thou neiier crau’d to know.

More then I pleafdc t’impart of my free will.

Nought fane the wife a man within thcvvalles.

Nor nought faue him without fits her t embrace:

And it s vnfecmcly though itfometime falles.

When any fexe vfurpes anothers place.

Deere,to their wounted courfethy cares inure;

I may haue matters that import the ftatc,

Whofeopningvp might my difgrace procure,

Whofe weight would for thy weaknefle be too great/

ForU



efIuUhs C^fir.

Port. I was not {Brutus) match’d with thcc> to bee

A partner only 6fthy boorde and bed.

Each feruile whore in thofe might equall me.

That did her felfe to nought but pleafui e wed;

NojP(?r//4 fpoufde thee with a mindc t’abidc

Thy fellow in all fortunes, good, or ill.

AVith chainesofmutuall lone together tyde, (will.

As thofe that haue two breafts,one heart,two fbules, one

With facred bands whom holy Hymen bindcs.

They tweenc them lliould communicateall things*

Yea both the bodies labors, and the mindes.

Whence cither pleafure or dirpleafurcfprings.

If thus thou Iceke thy forrovves to conccale

Through a difdaine,or a miftruft of me;

Then to the world what way can I reueale.

How great a matter I would doe for thee.

And though our fexe too talkatiue be deem’d.

As thofe whofe tongues import our greateft powres.

For fecrets ftill bad treafurers eftcem’d

Ofothers greedy,prodigalIof ours;

Good education may reforme defe(ffe.

And I this vantage hnue fa vertuous life.

Which other mindes do want, and minerefpeds:

I’m Catoes daughter,and I’m Brutm wife*

Yet would I not repofe my truftin ought.

Still thinking that thy crolfe w'as great tobeare.

Till that my courage was t’a triall brought.

Which fuffring for thy caufe can nothing feare.

For firfl: t experience how I could comport.
With fterne afflidions fpirit-enfecbling blovves.

Ere I would feeke t’adauitthce in this fort,

To whom my foule a duteous reuerence owes.
Loe,heerea v/ound, which makes me not to fmart.

Though bymy felfe being made,to make me knowne, .

X 5 Since
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Since thy'diftrefiTeftrikes deeper in my heart,

Thy griefe (lifesioyj makes me ncglcft mine owne.

'Brut, Thou muft (deareloue)that which thou fought

Thy heart fo high a failc t a tcmpefl: bcares, (rece iuc.

That thy great courage doth deferue to haue

Ourenterprifeentrufted to thine cares.

Thy magnanimitie preuailes fo farre.

That it my refolution muft controule*.

And of mybofomedoth the depths vnbarre.

To lodge thee in the centre of my foulc.

Thou feed in what a date the date now dands.

Ofwhofe drong pillars C^r fpoil’d the bed;

Whilft by his owne preuenting others handcs.

Our famous father fell amongd the red.

That infolentvfurperdoth prefume i

To re-ercdl deteded 7arquints throne,

Thus the worlds miftrelTe all-commanding Rome,

'Mud ehtertaine no minion now but one.

Th*old blood of Mars that marks to what he tends.

Swells with difdaine,their countryeskorne to fee.

And I’m one of the number that intends

By his death, or mine owne, to be made free.

Port. And without me can thou refolue fc foone

Taflay the dangers of adoubtfulldrifeC

As if difpair’d and alway es to b’vndone.

Being tyr’d of me,yea tyr’d of thy life.

Yet fince thou thus thy rafti defigne hath fliownc,

Lcaue Portias portion, venter not her part;

Endanger nought but that which is thine owne.

Go where thou lik’d,! will hold dill thy heart.

But led by holding of thy bed part backe.

That th’other peiifh t aggrauatemy grones.

That would be fo thought guiltie of thy wrack.

Take all thy treafure to the Seaes at once.

Like



of liilnis C.tfir.

Like \:\\Afun Monarks wife that with Hiort haires,
.

(Sadfignesof bondage^ paftftill where he paO,

To wearc away,orbearc away t!iy cares,

He folow thee ,and of thy fortune tafie.

Thefe hands that were with my owne blood imbrud,

Toffrike another may moreftrength afford;

Atleafl: when thou by th’enemie art purfifde,

llefet niy felfe betwixt thee and his fword.

But if too great a priuikdge I claime,

Whofe adions all (hould be difpofde by thee •

Ah, pardon me (dcare^r/////j,) do but blame

Thefe my excefllue fbrrowes, and not mee. ('deare mate,

-^^*///.Thou asKil what thou fliouldfl: giue, forgiuc

This ventrous courfe ofminCjWhich muft haue place.

Though it make fortune tyrant ofour ftate.

Whole fickle foot-fieps vertue grieues to trace.

And wonder nor, though this towards thee I prouc.

Since priuate paffions now all powre haue leftj

For I regard not glory, profit, louc.

Nor no refpe(5t that doth import me moft:

So to the land ofwhich I hold my life,

I may performe the worke that I intend, .

Let me be call’d vnkind vnto my wife.*

Yea worftofall, ingrate vnto my friend;

But as th*inftin<5 of nature makes vs know.
There are degrees of dutictobepaft;

Ofwhich the fir.fl: we to tlfimmortallsowc,

The next tour Countrey,and four friends the laff.

Prowd tyrants from his natiuebounds to driue.

Did th’author ofmy race with ardent zeale,

Make thofc to diewhom he had made to Hue,

And fpoild himfelfe to aduance the commonwealef
To raife the ftate which Cdfar now ore-thro\Ves,

That bred fo many braue men whilft it flood.

He



The TYAgeik
Hewith the Tyrant interchanging blowcs,

Moft glorioufly did offer vp his blood.

And did that man t'opprcHc the common fo.

Then damne his fonnes to death rand with drie eyes?’

And is his fucceffor degenerd fb,

That he in abiedl bondage bafely lyes?

N o, his pofteritie his name not ftaincs.

That t’imitate his fteps doth yet draw neere^

Yet of his fpiritin vs romefparkeremaines.

That more then life our libertie hold deare.

?ort> Then profecute thy courfe, for I proteft,

Though with fomegricfe, my foule the fameapproues:

This refolution doth become thy breaft.

Where in the fpheare of honor venue moues.

And doc this interprife no more deferre.

What thee contents, to me contentment brings*

I to my life thy laftie doe preferre.

But hold thy honor deare aboue all things. •J
It would but let the world my weaknefle fee.

If I fought my delights, not thy defires:

Though it giuegricfc,and threaten death tome,

Goe follow forth that which thy fame requires.

Though nature,fexe, and education breed

No power in me, that's with my purpofe euen*

He lend affiftance to th’intended deed.

If vowesand prayers may penctratethehcauen:

Bu tdifficulties huge my fancic findes,

Saue thefuccefle nought can defraymyTeare:

Ah,F<?r//walwayesfrowncs on worthy mindes.

As hating all that truft in ought faue her.

Yet I difpaire not but thou may preuaile.

And by this courfe t appeafe my prefent grpnes,

I this aduantage hauc which cannot faile,

Ik be a freemans wife,or clfe be nones.

For



cflulius Cafer^

For ifall profpcr not as we pretend.

And that the heauens bondage do decree.

Straight with thy libertie my life fliall end,

Who haue no comfort but what comes from thee.

My father hath me taught what way to die.

By which if I be barr'd t encounter death,

Another meanesfthough fore more ftrangej He trie.

For after Brutus none fliall fee me breathe.

Brut, Thou for my caufe abandon’d others elfe.

But now forfakft thy ftlfe t’adhere to me.

That ofthy paflions thus the powre rcpells.

And with thy minde difeords with mine t agree.

He finceby thee approou d fecurely goe,

And vilipend the dangers of this life,

Heauens make my enterprife to profper fb.

That I prooue worthy of fo worthy a wife.

But ah/ ofall thy words thofe grieue me moft,

Thatboft me with th’abridgementof thy dayes-

What^ though I in fo good a caufe were loft.

None flies th appointed fate that for him ftaies*

* Do not defraud the world ofthy rare worth, ^

But ofthy Brutm the remembrance lone.

And from fo faire a prifon breake not forth,
^

Till firft the fates haue forede thee to remoue.

Port, I fearc the heauens haue our confufion ftvovne.

Since this ill age can with no good accord^

Thou and my fathcrfah)f!iou!d haue bin borne.

When Vertue was aduauncde,and Viceabhorrd.

Then ere the light ofvenuc was declinde,

Your worth hadrcucrcncdebin,not thrownenw^ay.

Where now ye both haue but in dai kcncs fliinde,-

As flarresby night,that had bin funnesby day.

Brut, My treafure, ftriue to pacific thy br^aft.

Left forrowesbut finiftroufly prefage,

Y ^ That.



7he Tragedie

That which thou would not wifli, and hope the bed.

Though vertue now muftadi on Fortunes

chorus,

THdfi libertie of earthly things
‘

WhAt more delights ageneremireAUf

That doth recehie ,

Andcan conccim,

7he matchlejfe treafure that it brings-^

It making menfccurdj reliy •

allfcrceiucy

Doth none deceiue^ *

Whilst weigh'dwith doubts none ballade d hings.

Butfeardfor nought, doth whatfeemes belt:

7hen men aremen when they are all their owne.

Not but by others badges when made knowne.

7etJhould we not miffpending hoiires,

04” freedomefeeke, as oft itfadesy

With ah intent

y

But to content

7hefe vaine delights and appetites ofours.

For then but being madegreater thralleSy

• We might repent.

Ournot being pent

" In frieder bounds by otherspowres,

VVhilftfeare licentiom thoughts appalles:

• ofallthe tyrants that the worldaffords,

Ones owne ajfeciions are theficrccH Lords^

K^s Libertines thofe onely Hue,

7hatfiom the bands ofvicefitfitep

Vile thoughts cancelly

K^ndfeeke iexcell

In allthat doth truegloriegiuCp

* Trcm



cflulm Cdfar*

Fr$m which when as no tyrants he,

Themtorepelly

i^ndto compell

They deedes againft their thoughts tofirmer .

They hieflare ina high degree^

Forfuch offame the fcreules can hardlyfill,

Whoje wit is houndedby anothers wilL

Our auncefliers ofoldefinch proudy

ThaiRomeflrom Tarquins redeemde,

Whofirflobtaind^

K^nd then maintaind

Their Itbertie flo dcercly loud>^

Theyfrom allthings that odiousfecmd.

Though not conflraind^

Themfelues_ refiraind.

And willingly allgoodapproud.

Bent to be much,yet weleficemd»^

K^nd how couldfinch but atme atfomegreat end.

Whom libertiedid leade, andglory attends

They leading valerous legionsfoorthy

Though wanting kingsytriumph'douer kings,

K^nd flill afpir d,

By Mars infpir d
T0 conquer allfrom South to North-^

Then lendingFame their Eagles wings,

They allacquird,

That was requir'd

y

T0 make them rarefor rarefl things

y

The world being witneffle of their Worths

Thm thofigreat tnmds that domineer dotter alL

Did make themfilues flrfifree^ then others thrall:

But we that hold nought but their name.

From that to which they in timesgoney

Didfngh afeend,

r 2 Mufl
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Mufllorv dificf)d.

And bound their glorj mth 0urjl)amc*

Whilfl on an abieft tyrants throne
•

,

We bafely attend,

And doe intend.

Vs for ourfortune ftill toframe.

Not itfor vs, and allfor one:

As liberiic a courage doth impart,

So bondage doth disbetid, els breake the heMt*

7ct0^ whct knoives but Rome tograce.

Another Bnnnsmay arife,

That may ejfeld

what we affecd:

And Tarquins fteppes make C^efar tracCy

Though feeming dangers to difpifi.

He dothfufpeH,

What we exjpefl.

Whichfrom his breaft hath banipidpeace,

Thoughfiirely he hisfeares dijguije:

of tyrants thlniurie reuenge affords.

Allfeare but theirs,and theyfeare allmensJwords*

A C T. I I 1 1. S C B N E. I.

Decius Brutus i^Allhinus, Marcus Brutus.

Caius Ca/fus.

>MT^Eare cofin , Cafsius did acquaint mine cares,

VVith a defigne that tofs’d my minde a fpace.

For when ftrange newes a ftrahgers breath firft beares,

Then (liould not truft t each rafli report giue place.

I would not then dilcouer what I thought;

- Left he t entrap my tongue a fnare had fram'd.



ofluliusCdfar.

Till I with thee t a conference firft was brought,

Whom he for patron ofhis purpofe namde.

Onefliould beware to whom his mindehcleaiies,

In dangerous times when tales by wallcs arc tolde,

Men make themfelues moft miferabl}^ flaucs,

Ofthofe to v;hoin their fecrccs they vnfoldc.

M.Bru. As Ca(^ms tolde thee pittying Romes diftreffe,

That t*our dilgrace in bondage doth remaine.

We ftraight intend what euer we profefTe,

With CdfarshXood to wafli away this ftaine.

Though for this end a few fufficient are.

To whom their vertue courage doth impart.

Yet were wee loath to wrong thy worth fo farre.

As offuch glorie to giuc thee no part.

’ Since both this caufe, and that thy name thee bindc.

In this aduentrous band to be comprildc.

There needes no rhetoricke to raife thy minde.

That t’execute which thou fliould haue dcuifdc.

D.Bru, I thoght no creature (huld my purpofe know
But he whofe intreft promifde mutuall cares,

Ofthofe to whom one would hisfecrets fhow, .

No greater pledge oftruft than to know theirs.

As when two meet being mask’d (though whiles ncare

With them as ftrangers no refped takes place, (frends)

But when that fricndfliip one ofthem pretends.

Then th other likewifc doth vncloude his face:

So as thou firft, lie now at laft be bold

My breaft with the fame birth long great hath gone.

Yet I fanother durft it not vnfolde,

Nor yet attempt to compaflTe it alone.

But fince this courfe, ofwhich I long did paufe.

On fuch great pillars now fo ftrongly ftands,

Whofe countnaunce may giuecreditc fany caufe,

It hath my heart, and it (hall hauemy bands.

Y ? C.
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C.Cdf, T'our entcrprife propitious fignes arc fent,'

So that the god^ would giue vs courage thus.

For all that euer heard of our intent.

Would willingly engage themlelucs with vs.

Let other men difcourfe ofvertuous rites.

Ours but by th adion only lliould be (howne.

Bare fpeculation is but forfuch fprites.

As want of powre or courage keepes vnknowne,

In thofe that Vertue view when crown’d with deeds,

W hole beauties through theglalfe ofglory (hinde,

Sh a violent defire fimbrace her breedes.

As th adamant to th yrne being to the minde.

What though a number now in darkenefle lies.

That are too weake for matters offuch weight,

We that are eminent in all mens cies,

Letvsfiillhold the height ofhonour ftraight. (thus

M. Br, Whilft that our fadion might be flrengthned

I labor’d much to purchafe all their powres,

Whom hate towards loue to RomCjOX t’vs.

Might moue fimbarke in thofe great hopes ofours.

By fickenelfebeingimprifondin his bed,

Ligarius fpide whom paincs did pridee.

When I had faid with words that anguifli bred.

In what 3 time Ligaritu zxx. thouficke.

He anfwerd firaight as I had phificke brought.

Or that he had imagin’d my defigne.

Ifworthy ofthy fclfe thou wouldll do ought.

Then BruUu I am whole, and vvholie thine.

Since C^pir caufde him be accufde of late.

For taking Pomfe^s part, yet at this houre.

He (though abfolu’d) doth ftill the tyrant hate, •

For being endangerd by his lawlefle powre.

Whilft it exafprates thus fuch great fprites fpites,

Heauen of our courfe the progiefte doth dire<ft.

One



' ' eflulmCieJkr.

One mfpiratlon all our foules incites,

Thathaue aduifdly fvvornc this fa(5i t cfFecfl:.

D.Br, So I with Cicero did confcrre at length.

Who I perceiue the prefent ftate detefts,

And though that age dcminifht haue his ftrength,

111 him a will t*auenge his country refls. ffliind,

M Br. That man whofclouefti'l towards his countiy

Would willingly the commonwealth reftore.

Then he I know, though he conceales his minde,

NoneC^r more diflikes, nor likes vsmore.

Yet to his cuftodie He not commit.

The fecrets of our enterprife fo foone.

Men may themfelues be oftentimes not fit,

To doe the things that they would wifh were done.

He ftill being timorous, and by age growneworfe
Might chance to lay our honor in the duff.

All cowards muftinconftantbeof force,

, With bold defignes none fearefull breafls can truft.

Then fome ofours would holde their hands ftill pure.

That ere they be fufpedied, for a fpace

Amidft the tumult may remainelecure,

i And with the people mediate our peace.

But who than.Tultius fitter for that turne, *

Whofe eloquence is vfde fenchant their earcsf

j

Hisbinifhmenttheyinblackegownes did mourne,
^ Whofe age and merites each one rcuerencc bearcs.

C.Ca/s. Thofe ftudious wits that haue through dangers

i

Would ftill be out,ere that they enter in* (gone.

Who mufe of many things,refolue ofnone,

j

And thinking ofthe end, cannot beginne.

The mind that lookes no further than the cic.

And more to Nature trufts, thanvnto Art,

Such doubtfull fortunes fitteftis to trie,

A furious ailor for a delprate partc^

Wc
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We hauc enow, and ofthebeft degree,

Whofe hands are to their hearts,their hearts tVs true.

And ifthat we fccke moe, I fcare we be

Tadt clofe too many, if difclofde, too few.

Let vs aduife with an induftrious care,

N ovv ere the tyrant intercept our mindes-

The time,the place,the manner3,whcn,and where.

That we (hould truft our treafure to the vvindes.

And fince our fortunes in the ballance hing.

Let eucry point be circun?fpe(Sly weigh’d,

A circumftance, or an indifferent thing,

May whiles marre all for not being well conueigh’d.

'u.Br, As for the time,none could be wifh’d more fit>

Than this thats prefent to performeour vow.

Since all the people mud allow ofit,

Mou’d by a recent mifeontentment now.
When reprefented in his triumph paft.

Great Catoesvcizn^^d entrailcs made them vveepe.

And defprated'e/^/^ whilft he leaped at laft,

To fecke a Sandfuarie amidft the depth.

Then all thofe great men that in leuerall partes.

Bent for Romes freedome Cafir did ouerthrovv.

Did by their pidlures pierce the peoples harts.

And made a pittcoiis(though a pompous)fhow^
So that they did conceiuea iiift difdaine.

To be vpbraided in fo ftmngc a fort,

Whilft he thatonely by their loffedid gaine.

Oftheir calamitie but made a fport.

But vet his purpofe grieues them moftofall.

Since that he ftriucs to be proclaimd a King,

And not contents himfelfe to make vs thrall.

But to perpetuall bondage would vs bring.

Thus whilft the people are with him difplealde.

We beft may doe that which t*our part beIongS3

For
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For aft«- this they may be beft appeas’d.

If whilft their wrath doth laft we vengc their wrongs^

And fince we nought intend but what is right,

Whilft from our countrey we remooue difgrace:

Let all be aded in the Senates fight,

A common caufc,and in a common place. (deeds

Let thofe whofe guiltie thoughts doe damne their

In corners like Mineruaes birds abide:

That which four countrey good,tVs glory breeds.

May by the lights ofhcaiien and earth be tryde.,

TheSenatours by ourenfimplemou’d,

Pleafdc with this adion that imports them too.

To haue the yoke of tyrranie remou’d.

May at the leaft authorize what wt doe.

So all the Senatours were faid ofold.

To haue king Romulus amongft them tome:

That than to tyrranizc was growne to bold,

And from his firft humanitie had worne.

Yea,what though Cdjar were immortall made
As Romulus, whofe deitie him reuiues^

It’s eafier as a God t’adore him dead,

Then as a king t’obey him whilfl: he lines.

C.CsJf. That place indeed,moft for our glory makes,

A Theater worthy offo great an ad*

Wherein their fight from whom moft power he takes.

We ofthe tyrant vengeance may exad.

But I muft recommend vnto your minde,
A courfe (though ftridj ofwhich we muft allowe,

'Leaft itore-throw all that we hauedefign d.

Being paft recouerie, if ncgleded tiow, .

'

There is Antonius Cdfuts greateft friend,

A man w^hofe nature tyrranie affeds,

W'hom all thefouldiorsdcedel’ghttatfend,

As one that nought but to command refpeds.

Z I fearc
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I Teare that he whenwe bane Cafir {lainc^

Tu ti)*oUier'ta(fhon furnilh hill a head

:

So whcnweendcjwemuftbeginneagaine.

As linfi: one liuiiip worfc then he that s dead.

And in my iudgem ent,I would thinke it belt,

Vv' hsH ficrifiz’d the prowd vfurper lyes,

1 1 lac that Uditious enemic of reft,

Should fail with him with whom hefirildid rife,

1 hiis of our libertie we now may lay,

A folid ground that can be (liak’d by none:

Thofc of cueir purpofe that a part delay

7 wo labours haue,that might haue had but one.

Brfit.l cannot Cafsi^s condifeend to kill

(Thus from the path of luftice to decline

j

One faultlefle yet, lefl after he prooue ill.

So to preuent his guiltineffe by mine.

No,no, that neither honeft were,nor iuff.

Which rigorous forme would but the vvorlde affright:

Men by this mcane our meaning might miftruft,

And fora little wrong dam'ne ail thafs rightj

Ifwe but only kill the common foe,

Ourzeale tour countrey muft acquire duepraife;

Eut iflike Tyrants tyrannizing fo.

We will be thought that which we raze to raife.

And where we but in tend t aduance the ftate.

Though by endangering what we hold moft dearC
5

If flaying him as arm’d e by priuatc hate,

Wcio the world /fill partial! will appeare.

Ah,alu we mufl but too much murder fee.

That without doingcuill cannot do good:

And would the gods that Rome could be made free.

Without tlA ffufionofonedrope of blood.

T hen their is hope that Arnhonie in ende*,

W hen Hal our vertue doth diredl the ways
' “ ; WiD
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Will leagu’d with vs the libertic defend.

And being brought backe will blufli for going aftray.

C.CaJf. Well Brutfis, I proteft againft my will.

From this blacke clo\vd, what euer tempeft fall.

That mercie but moft cruellie doth kill.

Which thus faucs one, that once may plague vs all.

D. Bruf. When Cf/ir with the Senatorsfits downe.

In this your iudgements generally accord;

That for affeding wrongfully thecrowne.

He lawfully may peri(h by the fword.

No greater harme tour purpofe can be brought.

Then by protrading of th appointed time,

Leaft that which aded would b a vertue thought,

Be(if preuented)conftcrd as a crime.

Can one thing long in many raindesbc pente

No, purpofes would neuerbedclaid

That arc interpreted but by th’euent,^

Ifprofpering reafon, freafon if betraid.

There may amo'ngft our felues fome man remainc.

Whom ifafraid, his pardon to procure.

Or ifbeing greedie for the hope ofgaine.
Time to difclofe his conforts may allure.

Then ruinc for our recompence we reape.

If ought our courfe by being abortiue marre.

For ifdifeouefd once^we cannot fcape.

As Tyrants eares heare mnch,thcir hands reach farre.
•

C.CaJJ: The breaft in which fo deepe a fecret dvvelles.

Would not be long c hargde with fo weightie cares.

For I coniedure by appearance elfe.

Mo priiiieare four minds then we to theirs:

Euen but of late one Qifca came to fee.

That curious was to hauc our purpofe knowne.
And (aid to him that which thou hidft from me.
To me by Brutus hath at length bin (howen.

Z 2 Then
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Then by fome things that he had learn d before,

He ofour courfe dcepe in difcourfe did fall,

Till thinking that he had knowne more,

Scirfe kept his tongue from ftaggering out with all.

Then to vs once camein like fort.

And wilh’d that our defigne might prolper well*

Yet vs to hafte did carncftly exhort.

Since others told what we refufde to tell:

Whilft ftrangers reft familiar with our minde,

And ere t’our knowledge thus t our counfell rife.

Make forward faft,orwe will come behind.

Fame wing’d with breath moft violently flies.

words but from vneertainties burftforth.

For whilft confidering oftheir bondage thus:

Of Cafars tyrranic, and ofour worth,

They thinke this ftiould be done,and done by vs ! ,

Such coniurations to confirmeof olde.

Some drinking others bloods^ fworeon their fwords.

And curfing thofe that did their courfe vnfold,

Vfde imprecations, execrable words.

And yet then this though voluntarily vow’d.

Free from all bonds,faue that which vertuebindes,

Moreconftantly no courfe was ftill allow’d.

Till now that th’end muftmanifeft our minds.

And fince fo many frankly keepe their faith.

Still what they firftdefign’d t’accomplifli bent:

No doubt in fpigh t offickle fortunes wrath.

But the fuccefte fhall yeeld our foules content.

Might fome few Thebam from ih^Sfartat7s pride.

By diuers tyrants deaths redeeme their townee

And one ^Athenian that his vertue tryde.

By thirtic Tyrants ruins win renowned

And to the Greekes^vQ wc inferiour growne.

Thatwhere they haue fo many tyrants fpoild,

. There
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$fJulius Cdfar.

There annot one be by vs all orethrowne,

Whofc ftate yet brangling may be foone imbroyldf

O I’m rcfolu'd, and with my thoughts decree.

What cucr fortunccither fweet or fowre,

I (hall my foylc from tyrannic fet free,

Or then my felfe free from the tyrants powre.

D.Br. By Lefiduslnuktd this laft night,

Whilft C^far 'wcTit tofappe,and I with him,

Ofall deaths (hapes to talkc we tooke delight,

So at the table to beguile the time.

And whilft out iudgements all about were tride.

Straight C^fir(ns tranfported) to the reft

With a moft fodaine exclamation cride,

' 0,ofall deaths vnlookt for death is beft.

For from out felucs it fteales our felues lo faft.

That euen the mind no fearefull forme can fee.

Then is the paine ereapprehended paft.

All fowresere tafted would difgeftedbe.

Thcthreatncd deftinie thushediuinde.

It w'puld appeare diuinely being infpirde.

For now I hope that he (hall (hortly finde.

That forme ofdeath which he himfelfe defirde.

C. Caf. Whilft ofourband the fury flames moft hot>

And that their will t’atchiue this worke is fuch.

Left C^efars abfence difippoint the plot.

Which would offome abate the courage much.
It (Decius) were exceedingly well done,

That to his lodging you addrelfd your way.

Himby fome meanes to further forward fbone.

Left by fome fodaine chaunce allur’d to ftay.

D. Br. There where the Senate minds this day to fit,

S tand all prepar’d t’approach where danger dwells,

And for the facrifice when all is fit.

He brin g an ofifring confecrated elfe, Exomt
Z j Act.
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Act. Ill I. Scene ir.

Cafar, Calfhurnk, Decks Brutus.

LOng-lookt for time that fliould the glory yceldj
Which I through Neftunes truftlefle raigne hauc

fought,

And through the duft ofmany a bloodie field.

As by all dangers worthy to be bought.

Thy conuning now thofe lowringfliadowes clcares,'

That did th’horizon ofmy hopes ore-caft.

This day defrayes the toyles ofmany yeares.

And brings the haru’ft ofallmy labors paft.

The Senators a melTengcr hauc fent, <

Moft earneftly entreating me to come,

And heare my lelfe dilcernd by their confent,

To weare a crowne ouer all excepting Rome.

Thus they deuile conditions at this houre,

For him, ofwhom Mars hath made them theprey*

As fubieds limite could their Ibueraignes powre.

That muft hauc minde ofnought but to obey.

Buthauingpacifidetholeprdent things, ' /
I minde to leademy valorous legions forth, /

To th’orientall rcalnres, adoring kings

That can exhibite honors due to worth.

Than fwimme my thoughts in th’Ocean ofdelight,’
Whilft on the pillow offi>ft praife repofde,

Thofe eies to gazevpon my glories light.

That enuy op’ned,admiration clofde.

Cal. Ah,though your fancies great contentment find,

Whilft thus the world your vertue doth aduance.

Yet a piepoftrous tenour flings my minde.

And
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And boaftsme with I know not what mlfchance.

My wauering hopes orebaI!anc*darc with feares.

That to rny foule liniftrous figncs impart.

And ominous rumours fo allauk mine earcs.

That they almoft make breaches in my heart.

What, doedebattelld Pompeys followers ftriue

To recoiled their ruines from’the duftf

Dare they that only by my tollerance liue.

More to their ftrength than to my fauour truft:^

Or doft thou feare his (bhnes deicded ftate.

That fteales infamous flying through thofe floods.

Which his great father,Admiral oflate.

Did plant with fliips til all their wanes feemdwoodsf
Then makes his brothers death his courage more.

Since by them ftraited in abloodieftrife,

Ijthat in all the battels giuen before,

Did fight for vidorie, then fought for life.

Or whilft to march toward 1 prepare.

Doth a fufpition thus afflid thy fprite.

For Crajfus fortune feard that periflit there,

Th'opprobrious prey ofthe Barbarians fpight^

To thofe fame bands that Capus thence broght back,

A place amongft my legions He allow,

Whofe foes (hall find whilft they auenge th’olde wracke

Though the fame (heep, another fhepheard now.
Do not imagine matters to bcmone.

For v*7hilft there ftands a world, can C^far falf-:^

Though thoufand thoulands were conturd in one,

I,and my fortune might confound them all.

CaL No,none of thofe my minde doth mifcontentp

That vndifguifde ftill like themfdues remaine,

Vnlookt for harmes are hardeft to preuent,

There is no guard againft concealde difdaine,

But in whom further canyour truft repolc,

Whora
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Whom danger now ouer all,by all attends.

Where priuate men but oncly fearc their foes.

Oft kings hauc greateft caufc to feare their Trends*

For fince being trufted fittejfl to betray,

Thofe vntowhom ones fauour Force affords.

May for his life the worfl: ambufliments lay,

Wbilfl: falfeft hearts are hid with faireft words.

And fome report (chough priuatdy) yet plaine.

That BotabelU and Antonim now,
By yourdeftrudiondo pretend t’obtaine.

That which you keepe by making all men bow.
CctfAr No corpulent fanguinians make mefeare,-

That with more paine their beards than th*enimies ftrikc

And doethemfclues like th’epicurians beare.

To Bacchus^ CMarSy and Feni^homt alike.

Their hearts do alwayes in their mouthes remaine,'

As dreams,whofe murmuring fliews thecourfe not deep

Then dill they loue to (port, though grode and plaine.

And neuddreame ofought butwhen they deep.

But thofe high fprites that hold their bodies downc,
Whofe vifage leane their redlede thoughts records,

Whild they their cares depth in theirbofoms drownc.
Their filencefeares me more than th others words.

Thus €afm now and Brutus (eemc to hold

Some great thing in their mind,whofe fire whiles finoks

What Brutus would, he vehemently would,

Thinkewhat they like, I like not their pale lookes.

Yet with their worth this cannot well agree.

In whom of vertue th’image feemes to (liine.

Can theft that haue recciu’d their liues from me,
Proouc fo ingrate againe as to take mine:'

Dare me purfue new hopes to haue,
' At th'Hdcfpout th It fortune feard to trie,

And like a dadard did his Gallics leaue.

la
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In all (faue coragc) though more ftrong than If

Shall I fufpedt thziBrutus fcckcs my blood,

Whofc fafetie ftill I tendred with fuch care.

Who when the hcauens from mortalls me feclude,

Is only worthy to be C^fars heiref

Cal. The corners ofthe heart are hard to know.

Though ofthofe two the world the beft doth deemc.

Yet do not truft too much ih externalHhow,

For men may differ much from what they fecmc.

None oft more fierce than thofe that look moft mild,

Impietie fometimeappeares deuout.

And that the world the more may bebeguilde,

Whiles.Vice can clothe it felfe with Vertues cote.

Though that they haue long fince laid hatred downe^
By benefits befiow’d, you might attend.

There’s no refpeft can counterpoife a crowne.

Ambition hath no bounds, norgreed no end.

Through vindicatiuehate, and emulous pride.

Since fome your perfon, feme your place purfue.

All threatned dangers to preuent prouide.

Being wife in time, left out oftime you rue.

Caf, No armor is that can holdtreafbn out.

Cal. T*affright your foes with bands be backt about.

Caf. So daftard tyrants ftriucthemfclues to beare. ^

CaL It better is to giue,than to take feare.

Caf. No ftronger guard than is the peoples loue.

Calp. But nought in th earth dooth more inconftant

proue. ,

Caf. Guardes (hewing feare t’inuademe men'might
tempt.

-Cal. Guardes would put them from hope, you from
contempt.

C£f. My breaftfrem terror hath bin alwayescleare.

CaL When one feares lead , oft daunger lurkes moft
licare. A a O/Its
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C^f. It’s better once to die, than ftill feare death.

CaL But vvoTft ofall to fall by th'cnemies wrath.

C£f. Ilc'notdif taftemy prefentpleafuresfo.

By apprehending what may chaunce to come.
This world affords but too much time for woe,

VVhild crofTcs come contentment to orecomc.

By i oyes in time we muft imbrace rcliefe.

That when they end, wc in feme rneafurcraay.

By their remembrance mitigate thegriefe,

\\dnch flill attends all thofc on th’earth that flay.

I thinke the Senate isafTcmblcd now.

And for my comraing doth beginne to gaze.

He goc condignely once t adorne my brow.

And feaftmine cares by drinking in due praifc.

Cal. Stay,ftay (deere Lord) retire thy fteps againe.

And fpareone day to prorogate whole ycares.

Let not this ominous day beginne thy raigne.

That fatall and vnfortunace appeares.

An Aftrologian through theworld renownde.

Thy horofeopes iuft calculation layes.

And dothaffirmeashe by fignes hath found.

That th’Ides ofAfarch doc boaft to bound thy dayes.

Walke not this day where harmes may be recciu d.

Since by no great neceffity being forede,

For thoughhis iudgement may be farre dcceiu’d.

In things that touch chy life, fufped the worft.

VVhilft I reform’d the Calender by fits.

That long difbrdred th’order ofthe yearc;

I waded through the depths ofall their wits.

Thatofthe ftarres the myftcrics make clearc.

Thofe pregnant fprites that walkebetwixt the polesi

And lodge at all the zodiackes feuerall fignes.

Do rcade ftrange wonders wrapt in th’azure fcroules.

Of whicli our deedes are wordcs, our Hues arc lines.

By
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By fpeculatlon offupcriorpovi'res.

Some Natures fccrets curious are to know.

As how ccleftiall bodies ruleoucr ours,

And what their influence effeds below.

Yea they fpmetime may ftrange coniedures make.

Of thofe whofe parts they by their birth doc proue.

Since naturally all inclination take.

From Planets then predominant aboue.

And yet no certaintie can fo be had,

Some vertuoufly againfl: their ftarres hauc ftriu’d.

As Socrates that grew, ('though borne but bad,)

The mofl: accomplifli t man that euer liu*d.

But of thehoure ordain’d to clofeouf lights,

I No earth- clogdfoule can to theknowledge come*

For O the defiinies farrefrom outfights,

In clowds ofdarknes haue inuolu’d our doome.
And fome but oncly guefle at great mens fallcs.

By bearded‘Comets,and prodigious ftarres,

Whofe fight-diftrading fhapes the world appallcs.

As flill denouncing terrour,death,or warres.

The time vneertaine is of certaine death,

And that fantaftike man farre part his bounds,

j

He is too bold that with ambiguous brv^ath,

j

N ot fpeaks ofthings to come,whofe deeps none founds
i Citl. Butthisallday did my repofe extort,

j

And from my bread of cares a tribute darn’d,

Now vilipend not that which He report.

Though but a dreame, and by a woman dreamd.
I thought (alas) the thought yet wounds my bread.

Then whild we both as thofewhom Morphet^s weds.
Lay foftly buried with a pleafant red,

I in thy bofome, thou within the beds.

Then from my foule drange terrours did withdiawc
Th’ei^fpeded peace by apprehended harmesj

Aa 2 For
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For I imagin’d,no, no doubt I faw.

And did imbrace thee bloodie in mine armes.

Thus whilft my fouicby (orrovves was furchargde.

Ofwhich huge weight it yet (bme burden bcares-

I big with griefe two elements cnlargde,

Th’aire with my fighes, the water with my teares.

Cafa>\ That which I heard, with thy report accords,

Whilft thou all ftemd diffblu’d in griefe at once,'

A heauy murmuring made with mangled words.

Was interrupted oft by tragicke grones.

The memory,but not the iudgement makes

Th’imprefiTion thus ofpaffions in the brainc.

For whatthefoulemoftrufters when it v/akes.

With it afleepc’it doth turmoyld remaine.

From fuperftitious feares this care proccedcs.

Which ftil would watch oVe that which thou doft louc.

And in thy minde melancholy thus brcedcs.

Which doth thofeftrangc imaginations moue.
Cal, Ah, info light account leaue offto hold

Thofe fatall warnings that the heauens haue made.

Which by all mcanes moft manifeft vnfold.

What dangers huge do hingaboue thy head.

He with the facred garlands that diuincs,

'By th entrailes of the confecrated bcaft,

Sees in the facrifice finiftrous fignes.

And I intreate thee do not hence make hafte.

Coif When I in Spaine againft yong Pompey went.

Thus the diuiner threatned me before.

Yet did I profecute my firft intent.

Which with new laurells did my brovves decore.

Cal. And yet you hardly there as w^hiles I heare.

From dangers ffarreengagde) redeemd your life.

But now more monftrous tokens doappeare.

And I fulpe^l farre worfe than open ftrift.
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ofJulius Cafir,

C^f Left I too much leeme wedded to my will.

As one that others counfels (comes t*alow.

With iealous eyeslle fearch about me ftill.

And euen miftruft my felfe to truft thee now.

Yet if I ftay the Senators decdu’d,

May my beginning ftraighc begin to hate.

So might I perifla (eeking to be faifd.

By. flying, many fall vpon their fate.

But hcere one comes that can refblu e me much.
With whom I vfe t ad ui(e affaires ofweight:

Whence comft thou X>^r/W,that thy hafte is fuch^

Isought occurfd that crauesour knowledge ftraight^T

Deem. I come to tell you how the Senate ftaics.

Till your exfpeded prefence bleflfe their fight.

And the conclufion yet ofall delayes,

Till that yonr approbation make it right.

T'accomplifh your contentment they intend.

And all their thoughts feeme at one obied bent,

Saue that they doe amongft themfclues contend.

Who you to pleafe fliall (Irangeft wayes inuenr.

Caf Than that no trcalure to ray (bule more deere.

Which ftraight fenioy from hence I long to part.

But yet I know not what arrefts me hcere.

And makes my feet rebellious to my heart.

From thee ('deare friend) I ncuerdo conceale

The waightieft fecrets that concerne me moft:

And at this time I likewifc will rciicale,

How heauens by fignes me with deftrudtion boft:

To fuperftition though not being inclinde.

My wife by dreames doth now prefage my fall:

It a Sooth-fayer likewife hath diuin’d,

The facrifice prodigious feemes tVs all;

So that till this dilaftrous day be gone.

All companie I purpofe to difufe.

A ? And
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And to the Senators He fend (ome one

To paint my abfence with a feire cxcuft.

D,Brut,t>o not repofeon fuperftitious fignes>

You to fuiped the people thus to bring,

Whilft foueraigne-likeyou limit their defignes,

Seeme not a tyrant feeking to be king.

How can wefatisfie the worlds conceit,

Whofe tongues ftill in all eares your praife proclaracs?

O! dialwe bid them leaue to deale in ftatc,

Till that CalfhurnU^x^ haue better dreames^f

If that this day you priuate would rcmayne.

The Senate to diflblue your felfe muftgoe.

And then incontinent comebacke againc.

When you hauefliowne towards it lomereuerencefo*

Cdif. With thy adui{e(aspowrefull) I agree.

The Senators (hall haue no caufc to grudge:

A little (pace, all part apart from mec.

And ile be (liortly ready to diflodge.

Cdfnr alone.WHence come this huge and admirable change,

That in my breft hath vneouth thoghts infus*de

Doth th'earth then erft yield terrors now more ftrange.

Or but my minde le(Te courage then it vfdc^f

What fpiteful! fate againft my ftate contends.

That I mu ft now t vnlook'd for plagues giue place.

By foes not mou’d, yet fear'd amongft my friends.

By wane fecure,endanger'd but by peaces

T encounter me when ftrongeft troups did come,
. ^

Then did my heart the higheft hopes conceiue:

I warr’d with many, many to oucrcome.

The greateft battels, greateft glory gaue.

As th’enemies number ftill my courage grew.

Oft haue I through the depths of dangers pad, _

Yet
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Vet ncucr did thofeboundleflfc labors rue.

To haiic nonegreaterfirft, none equall laft.

When as the Cattles fear’d by their neighbours falles.

Had from the fields,no, from my furiefied.

And hid themfelucs with arines,their3rmes with walks,

Whilft I my troupes t’inclofe t^lexia led: (about.

Then though there fwarm’d foorth from the bounds

Huge hortes to compaffe me, enflanfd with wrath.

That thebefieger being befieg’d about

Seem’d drawne with dangerin the nets of death.

Yet I that could not with thepride comport,
i That thofe Bzrhariansby vaine bofts bewrayd,

I DidrcafTault th’aflaulters in foch fort.

That words by wounds, wounds were by death repayd,

I Ofthofc within thetowne tafTwage their toy les,

! Till being ore-com’d theircomming was not knowiie:

Who flraight vpbrayded by the barbarous Ipoiles,

Didyeeldthemfelueswith th’othersasore-throwne.

Then whilft with liquid legions tumid bofts,

; The trident bearer ftriu’d my fpoyles to bearer

j

Though threatned thrife amidft his humid hofts,

I alwayes (corn’d t’acquaint my fclfe with fcare.

. I vfde thofe Pirats that had me furpriz’d.

Still as my feruants thundring threatnings forth.

And gauc them money more than they deuifdcj

Greeu’d to be rated at too little worth,

j

Yet gathering fliips.Ifign’d not long the fhore,

I But trac’d their printlesfteps through th’vnpau’d way?
! And taking them, as I had vow’d before.

By nough t butdeath their ranfome would defray.

Thenwhen without th’aduifo ofothers minds,
I ventred through the hoarie waues by night,

Whilft in a little barke againft great winds.

That euen the Pilote look’d not for the lightj

The
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The roaring waues thenifelues feem’d to diuide,'

That in their grauell I might chufe a graue. -

And in a chriftall arch abouc me bide.

That I.ofme a toinbe might worthy haue, •

.

Whift dangers feem’d to merite death,

As Neptme raifde his head, I raifde my heart*

And (hewing what I was with conftant breath,

T’amazde Amiclas courage did i nparc, '

;

Was I not once amidftlarge Nilus flot,

Whilft me to wound a wood ofdarts did flie,*

Yet fwini’d fo carelefTe ofmy enemies (liot.

That in my hand I held fome papers drie^

With open dangers thus in eucry place,

I whilft being compafs’d both by fea and land,

l)id vndifmaid looke horror in the face.

As borne for nought but onely to commaund.
But (ince a world of vidories haue fill’d,

WithTrophees Temples,Theaters with my praife, '

That bath’d with balme from th’oyle ofglory ftill’d.

With friends in peace I look’d to fpend my daies.

The chambers muficke now affrights me more.

Then once the trumpets found amids the field.

And gownes (though fignes ofpeace) worfe,then before.

The pornpous fplendour of a flaming (hield.

Thofe thoughts oflate that had difdain’d to doubt,

Though i alone had march’d amongft my foes,

Lo,whilft amongft my friends I’m back’d about, -

Doe greater dangers now then th’eies difclofe.

Ifought t’aflemble any number brings,

I infurredions feare from common wrath

•

Yea,iftvyo talke apart ofpriuate things.

Straight I fufped that they confpircmy death.

When fuddaine rumors rife from vulgar fmoakc, ,

Whilft ih’inward motions roule my relSefle eiesj

:

'
I at
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'

I at each comer for ambufliments looke,

And ftart aftonifli’d lead feme tumult rife.

When til'in^Titans bcames renew th’eaiths toiles,

I dill difpaire to re-cnioy the night,

And when mine eyes th’all-couering darknedefpoilcs,

I neuer looke t’cnrich them with the light,

j

For when that light with daiknede makes a change*.

To flatter mortals with a dreame of red,

What ougly Gwgoffs,what Chimeraes drange,

I

Do bod the little world within mybreadf

i Th’appointcd time t’appeafe impetuous cares

I

Doth double mine,that view mod when being blind;

I

I apprehend huge horrors aud difpaires,

Whild th’outward ohieds notdidradmy minde.

What comfort ofmy conqueds now remainesf

Where is the peace put hide bymany a drifec

Ilaue I but taken paine t’abound in paines.

And fought by dangers for a dangerous life? .

i
Is this the period ofafpii ing powers,

! In promifde calmes to be mod plagu’d by dormesf

i
Lurkc poifoous ferpents vnder faired flowers.

And hellifli furies vnder heaiienly formes?

It will not greeue my god below to goe,
* If circumuentedinthewarreslend,
' As bold Marcdlui by B-omes greated foe,

! Tbatgaue bis adies honor as a friend.

Or like E^aminondas profprous death

,

j

O wouldtoGodI had amiddth’alarincs

j

Being chargde with recentfpoyles,bin fpoil’d of breath*

Whiid I toward Ptoo might hauenrarch’d in armes.

Yet t’end this life that nought but toy Ics affords, ,

He pay to death the tribute that lie owes.
Straight with my blood let fom'e come die their fwords.
My body fliall be bar’d t’embrace their blovvcs.

B b But
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But ah,how haue the furies feaz’d my breaft.

And poifon d tfeis my fprit with delp rate rage:

That with their horrid Terpen ts bar r*d from reft.

Nought can imagin’d be my toilcs t affwage.

No, Atrofos^ yet fparc my threcd a Tpace,

That ere I to the StigUn ftreames go downe,

I mav ofhonor haue the higheft place.

And if I tall,yet fall beneath a crowne.

Whilft I would bend my eares t’applauding fhoutes.

My thoughts diuided are within my breaft,

And my tofldc Ibulc doth flote between two doubts>

Yet knowes not on what ground to build her reft.

The Senators they haue this day deugnde,

To (hew the world how they efteememy worth;

Yet do portentuous fignes perturb my mindc.

By which the heauens would point my danger forth;

The gods from me with indignation gone,

Haue charadred in euery thing my death.

And muft both heauen and earth contpire in one.

To quench a little fparke offtill-toftde breathe

My faftie would that I fliould flay within,

Till'this difaftrous day giue darknelle place:

But honor hunts me forward to begin.

To reape the glory ofmy painfull race:

And lleaduancein fpight ofthreatnedbroylesj

For though the fates effed that which we dreame.

When death retires from forcing thofe fraile fpoyles.

Though breaihkfte,ile be breath’d ouer aJ] by fame.

chorus.

T iT 7Hm furteis this thatfiles the breafi

V V with aprodigiot4sra[bde(ire^

Which baniJJmg theirfouUsfrom rejl
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DothmAh thofe Hue that high afpire,

Whiljl it within their b/fome hoylcs

Salamanders in thefircy

Or like toferpents chang

Their witherd beauties to renew:

Like Vipers withvnnaturalltoileSy

Offuch the thoughts themfeluespurjue,

Thatfor allIjnes themfelues do[quarCy #

Whilfl like Camelions changing huCy

hey onlyfeedbut on the aire.

T
0paffe

ambition monjhous ^natters bringfy

Kybnd {fane contentment) can attaine allthings^

This aiiiuepafsion doth difdaine

T0 match with any vulgar minde^

Js in hife breafls where terrors raigne,

Togreat aguejl to be conjinde*^

It doth but loftie thoughtsfrequenty -

Where it ajpattousfieldmayfindcy
Itfelfe with honor to content

y

Wherereuerenedfame doth lowdefifound:
]

Thofe atgreat things that iaime are bent,

(Farre liftedfrom this lumpijh round,

)

Wouldin thef^heare ofglory mouej

Whilfl loftie thoughts which nought can bindy

All riualls Hue in vettuts loue:

On abieBpreyes as th^Eagle neuer lights

^

K^mbitionpoifons but thegreatejl fprights^

K^ndofthis refiles vultures brood.

Iftgrow not to toogreat afiamey

A littlefparke may whyles dogood,

which makesgreat minds affeBingfame,

T0fuffer fiillallkinde ofpaine:

Therefortune at the bloodygame,

who hazArdwouldfor hope ofgaine.

Were
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W^renotbttrndh) athriflofpraije:

The learned lotyfa higherftratne^

Their mts hj emulation raije^

jls thofe that hold applaufis deare:

\^nd whatgreat mindat which mengaze

y

Itfilfe can ofambition charey

which is being rated at the higheflprice

y

Kyigenerom error y a heroickevice^

JBut when thisfrenfe flaming bright

DothJo thefouJes ofJomefurprije^

*That thcj can tafe ofno delight

But whatfromJoueraigntie doth rije^

Then huge afjli6iion it affords y

Such mnjl themfcluesJo to dijguije,

Prooueprodigaflofcourteous words,

due much toJome, andpromife all,

ThenfruilefeemCyto be made Lords,

7eaprft being made to manythrall.

Muft pittie impart ifnotfipport,

7'allthoje that cru/Fd byfortune filly

Andgrieue themfelues topleafe eachfort:

Kyfre not thofe wretched that oucr a dangerous ftare

Hing but by hopesy being ballanddin the akr i

Then when they haue theport attaindoy

7hat was through Seas ofdangersfought,

They (lo) at lafi but lojfe hauegaindcy

K^nd bjgreat troubleytrouble bought.

There minds are marriedfttllwithfeares,

7'engendermany a kalous thought

j

Withfearching eys andwa *chtng cares,

70 learnt that whi:h theygrieue toknow.

7he breaft thatfeh a burdm hearts,

what huge affliliions toyk forethrowi

7husprinces are as aUperedue,
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No more exaltedthan brought lowy

ofmany a Lord^to many aJlaue.

That idollgreatneffe which th^earth doth adore

y

Is conquerdwithgreatpainCy and kept with more:

Me that to this imagindgood.

Did through his countries entrailes Und^

Negle^ingfriendjhip, duety ^bloody

t^nd all on which truft can depend

y

Or by which lone could be conceiud,

Dothfnde ofwhat hedtd attindy

Bis exfpeMationsfarre deceiud-^ -

Forfince fufpeMingfecret fnares,

Bis foule hathfiHl ofrefl bin naisd.

Whdflfquadrons oftumultuous caresy

Forthfrom his breajl extort depthgrones

:

Thus CxCxvnow oflife defpatreSy

Whoje hap his hope exceeded oncey

Andwho can long wellkeepean cuillwonnefate?

Thofeperijh mujl byfome whome allmen hate.

A C T. V. S'c EN 1. I.

Marcus Brutusy Chorusy AntoniuSy Caius Cafius^

(Jtfarcus Tullius Cicero.

ARe generousRomans fo degenerd now*
That they from honor haue eftrangde their handsf

And vfde with burdens do not blufh to bow,

Yea (though being broken) (hake not offtheir bands.

This glorious worke was worthy ofyour paine,

Whofe bed: ye may by others dangers haue.

But what cnchaunts you thus that yeabftaine^

That(which ye fliouldhaue taken)to receiuef

*
, Bb 3 Where
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Where be thole inundations ofdelight.

That Ihould burft out through thoughts ore-flow'd Witfe

Whilft emulous vertue may your mindes incite, (toy*

That which vve conquerd hauc,at Icaft t’enioy;

O r quite conformd vnto your former ftate.

Do ftill your mindes offeruitude allow.

As broken by aduerfitie oflate,
‘

Not capable ofbetter fortune nowe
Loe,we that by the tyrants fauour ftoode.

And grieu’d but'at the yoke thatyou outrag’d,

Haue ouraduauncemcnr, riches>reft,and blood.

All liberally for libertie engag’ d.

Chor. Thou like thy great progenitour in this.

Haft glorie to thy felfe, t’vs freedome brought.

Than libertie what greater treafure isf

Small with it much, without it mtich feemes nought.

But pardon vs (hercicke manj though we
T’ahigh perfedlion hardly can alpire.

Though euery man cannot a Brutus be.

That which we cannot imitate,w’admire.

At this ftrange courfe with toomuch lightmade blind

We our opinions muft fufpend a fpace.

When any fodaine chance difmayes the minde,

The iudgement to the paffion firft giues place. (deed,

yiut- What wondernow though this moft barbarous

Haue with amazement clofdeyouriudgement in.

Which O T feare fliall great confu'fion breed.

When Cafers toiles did end, Rems did begin.

The moft fufpitious mindes had not beleeu’d.

That Romans reuerenc’d for their worth by vs.

Would haue prefumde to kill, yea,or t’haue greeu’d,

A inuiolable hallowd bodie thus.

Who would but once hauedreamd offuchde/pight?

What ftrange hoftiliiie in time ofpeace.

To
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To flay, though not accufde, againft all right,

A lacred man, and in a facred place?

. C.Caji. IfC^far as a Cittizen had Hu’de,

And had by lawe decided eueiy ftrife,

Then I would grant thole trealbn had contriu’d,.

That went without a lawe to take his life.

But to peruert the lawes, fubuert the ftate.

Ifall his trauells did diredly tend.

Then I muft fay, we did no wrong of late, .

Why (hould not tyrants make a tragickc end?

Chor. Since deftinies did Cajars foule enlarge.

What courle can we for his recouerie take?

Ah, th’vnrelenting Charms relllefle barge

Stands to tranfport all otter, but brings none backe.

Of lifes fraile glade when broken, with vaine grones

(What earthly powre the mines can repaire?

Or who can gathervp when Icatterd once.

Ones blood from th’earth.or yet his breath from th’aire?

Let vs ofthofe that pade Obliuions flood,

B’obliuious dill fincehope ofhelp is gone.

And fpend our cares where cares may doe mod: good.
Left Romt waile many, where die wailes but one.

Ant. Still concord for thecommon-weale were beft,.

To reconcile diuided thoughts againe.

Then difeord to great townes no greater peft,

Whofe violence no reuerence can reftraine.

Yet oftentimes thofe warie wits haue err’d.

That would buy wealth and eafe atany coft.

Let honefty to profit be preferred.

And t’a vile peace, warre when it wounds vs moft.

But feeking peace what furetie can we finde?

Can faithlede men giuc faith iuft feares to ftay?

No laaed band im pietie can bindc,

Thaifwearcs for tcuft,feekes craft but to betray.

Whaj
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What help’d it Cxfar that we all had fwornc.

His body ftill from dangers to redecme,

Thofe that are cnceperiurd hold othes in fcorne.

All are moft franke ofwhat they leaft efteeme.

M.Br. None needs in dates that are from tirants frec^

Loathde execrations to conffroie his will.

Where willingly men would with good agree.

And without danger might defpife all ill.

All odious othes by thofe areonely crau’d,

Whofefute from reafon doth a warrant want,

Whild all decciuers feard to be deccau’d.

Seek ofmen thralld what none being free would grants

When Ccif^r had preuailde in Libh and Spaine^

His fortune building on his countries wracke.

Of libertie a fhadow to retaine,

Wc gaue him all that he was bent to take.

The Senate had referu’d nought but a (how,

Whofe courfc to it by Cdfir was impofde.

That lifted vp by bringing otheis lo we.

Of offices and prouinces difpofde.

Then that our witherd hopes might neuer fpring^

When bent tabide the Parthians woodden fliowre,

Heforfiueyeares difpofde ofeuery thing,

Eu^n in hisabfenceleauing vsno powre.

O how Ibme aggrauate our deede with hate,

That dui'ft by violence his body ftraine.

Though confecrated by conftraint pflate, .

Yeabut reputed holie,yetprophane.

And doe forget how he fa wondrous cafe)

Did violate the tribunefnipt our fcorne,

V hich our forefathers (free) in time 'ofpeace,

Aduifdly badinuiolablcfvvcrnc.
' ' Did he not once approp:iate(fa^o!nc with wrath)

publike treafure to his priuate vfe,

And
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And to the facrcd Tribune threatned death.

That did refift.grieu’d at fo great a’abufc^

Tweene Romans and a tyrant what auailcs

A couenant whilft right refts troad on thus^r

Who can build further when the ground firftfailes^

Could we faue him that fought to ruine vs^

Cic, So abfolurely good no man remaines,

Whofe naturall weakenelle neuer him beguiles,

Euen vertues die from vice may take fome ftaines,

And worthy mindes foulc imperfections whiles.

As in fine fruits or weeds fat earth abounds,

Euen as the laborers fpend or fpare their paine.

The greatefi fprices difdaining vulgar bounds.

Of what they feeke the higheft height muft gaine.

They, that the crowne ofglory may IVenioyd,

As oncly borne to be in action fiill.

Had rather be (than idle) euill employd,

Great fprites muft doe great good,or then great ill.

The glorious Sunne that golden raies doe arme.

The treafiire ofthe world that doth moft good,

Whilft on a time mifgouernd did much harmc.

Till th’ouerbold Coach-man fell amidft a flood.

Then whilft he by the rules ofreafon liu d.

When lawfully elected by the State,

What glorious deedes by C^far were atchiu’d.

Which all the world as wonders muft relate.

But when ofright he buried all refpects.

As blind ambition had bewitcht his minde.

What harmc enfude by pittifull effects.

We at the firft, he at the laft did finde.

Whilft like with himfelfe in loue.

He with our bondage banqueted his fight.

And for awhile vneertaine ioyes to proue.

Would lawee withdlour forrovves his delight,

Cc How
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How could fuch gallant vertuous men as thofe.

That oftheir countries weak areicalous ftill.

But ftowtly to all flormes their ftates expofe.

So th'aiithourof their infamy to kilk

But finceour freedome flovves from (Zafars blood.

Let vs imbrace that which too long we lackc.

Peace giucs to lufticc powrc, and it t all good,

VVliCrc war breeds wrong,and wrong al kindofwracke*

This cittie hath experknc d with great paine,

Th all-burdning troubles of inteftineftrife.

Which by her ruincs regillrcd remaine.

Since firft the Gracchi gaue contention life.

When Silk onccand Marim{p\z^ through pride)

Seemd but to ftriue who moft tyrannicke prou d.

What memorable raiferies were tride

From Romans mindes can neuerbe remoud.
Then laftby C^firand hisfonne in lavve.

What thoulands ghofls to Pkto were difpatchdf

Ah that the world thofe hofls diuided fewe.

Which ioynd in one no world ofworlds had matchd.
Yetwith this wit that webauedearely bought,

Let vs abhorre th apparance offuch broiles.

Left when wehaucour felues to mine brought.

In end Barbarians beare away our fpoyles.

Chor, Rome to thofe great men hardly can afford,

A recompence according to their worth.

That by a tyrants ore- throw haue reftord.

The light of libertie that was put forth.

Yet by due praifes with their merites.euen.

Let vs illuftrate their illuftrous mindes.

And to their charge let prouinces be giuen;

Still vertue growes when it preferrement findes.

Anton. Thofe barbarous realmes by whole rcfperftiuc

OfCafars conquefts monuments are fliowne^ (wil.

As
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As ifthey held them highly honoid ftlll.

That warrd with C^jar though they were orethrownc^

Can this difgrace by their prowde minds be borne^

Whilfl: we didionorwhom they honor thus.

And fliall we not (whilft as a tyrant tome,)

Giuehim a tombe thatgaue the world to vse

Mu ft his decrees be all reduede againc.

And ihofedegradcd whom begraede oflate.

As worthy men vnworthily did gaine

Their roomes ofreputation in the ftatee

Ifasa tyrant we him damnclb foone.

And for his murderers do rewards dcuile,

1 Then what he did, muft likewife be vndonc,

For|which Ifcareafowle confufion rife.

Chor, Ah (great Antonim){o^ not feeds ofwane.
And if thou alvvayes doft delight in armes.

The haughty Parthtans^ci vndaunted are.

Which may gine thee great prai(e, and vs no harmes,

Detcft in time tlfabhominable broilcs,

For which no conquerour to triumph hath corn’d,

Whilft this wretch'd townefwhich ftil fom party fpoils)

Muft loathe the vi(ftor,and lament th orccomd.
And lhall we ftill contend againftall good.

To make the yokewhere we ihould bound abided

i Muft ftill thecommons facrifize their blood.

As onely borne to ftrue the great mens pride.

ArA, Whilft I the depths ofmyaffedtion found.

And reade but th’obligations which T owe,
I finde my (elfe by othes, and duetie bound.
All Cafars foes,or then my (elfe t’orethrow.

ButwhenI weigh what to the ftate belongs,^ '

The which to plague no paftion fliall get place, ^

^

Then I with griefe digefting priuate wrongs.

Wane withmy folfe to giuemy country peace#

Cc z Yet
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Yet whllft my thoughts ofthis laft purpofe muie,

I altogether difaflem from this,

That we fliould Cafars fame^or bodieabufe.

By torturing tyrants as the cuftomeis.

Left guilcie of ingratitude we fecme,

(Ifguerdoning our benefadors thus)
Great C^farsbody from difgrace redeeme.

And let his ads be ratified by vs.

Then for the publicke vveale ofwhich we paufe.

Towards thofe that haue him killd t extend regard^

Let them be pardond for their kinfmens caufe,

RemiiSon giuen for euill is a reward.’

C.Caf We ftand not daflit like malefadors heere>

With a deieded and remorcefull minde.

So in your prefence fupplicants fappeare.

As who themfcluesofdeath doe guiltiefinde;

But looking boldely withaloftiebrow, ^

Through a delight ofour defigne conceiu’d.

We come to challengegratefulncffeofyou.

That haue of vs fo great a good receiu’d.

But ifye will fufpend your thoughts a fpace.

Though not the giuers . entertaine the gift,
’

'

Do vs rcied, yet libertic imbrace.

To haueyou free, loe, that was all our drift.

So Rome her antient liberties enioy.

Let Brutus^d.nd IetC^////bani(ht liue.

Thus banifliment would breede vs greater ioy,

Than what at homea tyrants wealth could giue.

Though feme milconfter may this courfe of ours^

By ignorance or then by hate deceiifd.

Yet truth depends'not on opinions povvres,’>

But isit felfehoweuer mifconceiud. (daigne,^

Though none themfelues facknowledge vs woulde
Ourmcriteofitfelfeisarcivardc, ‘ ^

Of
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Ofdoing good none iliould repent their paine^

Though neither getting guerdon nor regard.

He venture yet my fortune in the ficlde,

With euery one that Rome to bondage drawes:

And as for me,how eucr others yield,

lie nought obey but rcafon and. the Lawes.

Cicer. What foolcs are thofe that further trauell take^

For that which elfe they paft recouery knowf

.Who can reuiue the dead,or bring time backed

At leaft no mortall that remaines below.

Great Pompej(now whom the world ftill weepcs.

Lies low, negledfed on a barbarous fhorej

Selfe-flaughtred Scipio amidft thedepthes.

Whom it may be fea-monfters do deuoure.

Of Lilian wolues wife Cato feafts the wombes.
Whole death ofworth the world defrauded leaues:

Thus (bine that merited Maufolean tombes.

Not hauea title graifd vpon their graues.

And yet may C£far that procured their death.

By braue men flaine be buried with his race:

All ciuill warre being banidfd with bis breath.

Let him now dead,and vs aliue haue peace.

We fhoulddefift our thoughts on things tofet.

That may harme fbme, and can giue help to none,

Learne to forget that which we can not get,

And let our cares be gone,ofall that’s gone.

Thofe that would ftriueallcrofles to ore-come,

Mufl: to the prefent time conforme their courfe:

And doing the befl for thatwhich is to come.
Not medle with things pad but by difeourfe.

Seeke not the thing which doth not good being found.
Since Cafarnow is dead, how euer dead;

Let all our griefe goe with him to the ground,

Forforrow bcftbecomes aJightleflrelbade.

C C 5 It's
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Its beft that reconioyndc with mutual! loue,

We phificke for this wounded (late prepare:

Negleding ihofe that from the world remeue.

All men on earth for earthly things muft care.

Cho. O how thofe great men fricndfliip can pretend,

By foothing others thus with painted windes,

And feeme to truft,where treafon they attend;

Whilft loue their mouth, and malice filles their mindcs.

Thofe but to them poore iimple foulcs appearc,
’Whofc countnance doth difeouer what they thinke,

‘

That make their words as is their meaning clcare.

And from thcmfelues can neucr feeme to fhrinke.

Lo how K^nthontHs faines to quench all iarres.

And kindly the confpirators t imbrace.

Yet as he further’d firfl: the former warres.

It s fear’d he now be^ enemie to peace.

Now where Calphurnia ftayes our fteps adreffe.

By this laft fodaine chance her Ioffe was chiefe:

All vifite (hould theirneighbours in diftreffe.

To giue feme comfort, or to getfome griefe.

:ExeunU

Act. V. ScsNi II,

CalphurntAy NuntiuSy Chorus.

WHcn darkneffelaftimprifond had minecie^.

Such monftrous vifions did my foule affright.

That my dekded fprite fiill ftupid dyes,

Through terrors then contraded in the night.

Amelancholions cloud fbdimmes my breaft,

That itmy mind fir for miffortune makes,

A lodging well difpofde for fiich a gueft, '

.

'

Where noughtofforrow but th’imprcfsion lackes.
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And I imagine eucry man I Ice

fMy fenfes fo corrupted are by fearcs)

A Hcrauld to denounce mifliaps to me.

That (hould infufcconfufion in mine cares*

O there he comes to violate my peace.

In whom the obiedof my thoughts I Icc:

Thy meflTagc is chareder’d in thy face.

Which by thy lookes direded is to me.’

Thy troubled eyes reft rouling for releife, •

As lately frighted by fome ougly fight,

Thy breath doth pant as ifbeing big with griefc,

And fear’d to bring fbme monftrous birth to light.

Nu^.Th^ man ofwhom the world in doubt remain’d.

Ifthat his minde, or fortune was more great,

Whofc valour conquer’d, clemencie retain'd

All nations fubied to the Romane ftatcj ffoes.

Him fraude harm’d more then force, friends more then

Ah, muft this faddilcourfe by meebe made^r

Calph, Stay^ere thou further goe, defray my woes.

How doth my loueiTwher is my life^fiV/J.Dead.C^/.dead.

Cbo. Though apprehending horrors in her minde;.

Now fince (lie hatha ccrtainticreceiu’d,

Sheby experience greater griefedoth finde,

Till borne,the paffions cannot beconceiu d.

When as a high difafter force affords,

O how that tyrant whom afflidioh bearcs,

Barres th earcs from comfort,& the mouth from words..

And being obdur’d cannot diflc^luc in teares.

Calph, Ah, fince the lights ofthat great light arc fet.

Why doth not darknefte fpread it felfe ouer allf

At leaft what further comfort can I get.

Whofe pleafures had no period but his fall.

O would the gods I alwayes might confine

my hieaft,,and th’Occan in mine eyes.

That
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That t’entertainc f<j great a griefe as mine.

Thence might fufficient furniture arife.

Yet I difdaine though by diftrefle ore-throwne,

By fuch externall meancs to feeke reliefer

The greateft forrowes are by filence fliowne,

Whilfl: all the fences are (hut vp with griefe:

But miferie doth fo^tyrannicke grow.

That it of (ighes and teares a tribute claimes:

Ah, when the cup is full it muft ore-flow,-

And fires that burne muft offer vp fome flames.

Yet though that thy laft wordsmy laft might be.

Which are deepe funke within a melted heart.

Ofmy Hues death report each point to me,

Thatl foreuery circumftance may fmart.

Nun. What fatall warnings did fore-go’ his end.

Which by his flay to fruftratefome did try^

But he that fcorn d excufes to pretend.

Was by the Deftiniesdrawne forth to die.

Whilfl: by the way he chanc’d t’encounterone

That had his deaths-day nam’d, he to him faid-

Nowth’Ides of 3/4rr/>becom’d,butyetnotgone,

Straight th’other anfwerd,and flill conflant flaide.

Another brought a letter with great fpeed.

Which the confpiracie at length did touch.

And gaue it in his hand to readc,

Protefling thatit did import him much.

Yet did he lay it vp where flill it refls.

As do the great whom happy th earth reputes.

That gricu’d to be importun’d by requefts.

OfAmple fupplicants neglcdthefutes/

Or he of irthereading diddeferre.

Still troubled by attendants at the gate,

Whilfl fbme to ftevv their credite did cenferre

To flatter forae, for foracthingfome t'entreat.
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N ot only did the gods by diners fignes

Giuc Cdfar warning of his thrcatncd harmesi

But did diftiirbe all th adueriaries defigncs,

And to their troubled thoughts gaue ftrangealarmcs,

A Senator that by fome words we finde.

To theconfpiratours (though none of theirs)

Had fliowne himfclfe familiar with their minde.

Then chanc d to deale with C^far in affaires.

That fight their foulcs did with confufion fill.

For thinking that he told their purpofde deeds^

They firaight themfelucs, or C^far thought to kill

A guiltie confcicnce no accufer needes.

But marking that he vfde (when taking leaue)

The gcflureojfa filter thatgauc thankes.

They oftheir courfe did greater hopes conceiuc.

And rang’d themfelucs according to their rankes«^

Then Cjtftr march’d forth to the fatall place,

Ncere Pom^jes theater where the Senate was.

Where when he had remain’d a little fpace.

All the confederates flock’d about. Calph'khs,

Nttn,V\x{k for the forme Mctellm Cimher crau’d^

To haue his brother from exile reffor’d-

Yet with the reff a rude rcpulfe rcceiu’d,

Whilft it they all too erneftly implor’d

.

Then that in flrife with him did ftand.

Did draw thegowne ouef C<zfars facred h^-ad;

But the firft blow was giuen by Cajeaes hand.

Which onhis necke a littlewound but made.
Then Cdfir ftariing w^hilft the ftrokc he fpi’d.

By ftrength from further ftriking fiayde:

Whilfl both the two burfi: out at once and cry ’d,

Th’one traitor rtfjfc-^fth'OThcrbrotberaydc.

^

Then all the reft againft him did arife

Like ddperatc men, whofe furie force affords,

D d
.

That
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That Cxfdr on no fide could fct his eyes.

But ciiciy looke r’cncouncrcd with Ibme fwordes*

Yet as a Lyon when by netsfurprifde.

Stands ftrugling ftill lb long as he hath ftrength;

So C/fpr,as he had their povvre difpifde.

Did with great rage refill:* till at the length

He thus cry’d ouefwhen fpying Bruttf^s comej

And thou my Ibnnc:' then griefe did backe rebound.

Nought but vTikindnefieC^/ar could ore-come,

Th.ai ofall things doth giuc the deepeft wound.
Qhd, Ah,when vnkindnes is where loue was thought,

A tender paffion breakes the flrongefl: heart.

For of all thole that giue offen ce in ought,

Men others hate>buc for th’vnkindc they fmart.

Nun. Ah, taking then no more delightin light.

As which would thenhislifehaue bitter fram’d.*

Or then from Brutm blow fablent his fight.

As offo great ingratitude alliam’d.

He with his gowne being coucfd firft oucr all.

As one that neither fought, nor wilht reliefe-

Not wronging maieftie in ftatc did fall,

No’figh confeniing to betray his griefe.

Yet (ifby chaunce or force I cannot tell,)

Euen at the place whereas his ftatue flood.

As craning Pompey pardon Cafar fell,

That in reuengeit might exhauft his blood.

But when his corps abandond quite by breath

Did Fortunes frailties monument remaine.

That all might hauc like interefl in fiis death;

And guilty aIikc,looke for like praife or paine.

Then Cajsms, Brutusydnd the reft began

With that greatEmperours blood fimbruc theirban&t
What heart in th earth more cruell is than man.

When oucr his reafon palfion oncecommands^
Whilft
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Calph. Whilft brutifh Brutus^ and prowde Cdfm thus:

Hornes greateft Captaine vndcr truft deceiu’d,

Whfre was Anthonius (fince a friend to vs,J

That he not loft him(cIfe,or C^fir fau'd^

Nuf^. The whole confpirators remainde in doubt>

I lad he and C^fir ioyn'd, to be vndcnej

And fo caiifde one hirh t’entertaine without.

Who fain’d a conference till thefadt was done.

Then knowing well in fuch tumultuous broyles>

That the firft danger alwayes is the worft.

He fled in hafte,difguifdc with vnknowne fpoiles.

For rage and for difdaine being like to burft.

Ca'fh. The Senators that were aflembled there>

When they beheld that great man brought tan end.

What v;as their part^* to what inclin d their carcif

I feare afflidion could not find a friend.

Nun. Ofthofe that in the Senate-houfedid fit.

As green’d fo (ad an obied to behold

:

Or feard what further murdrers might commit.

Each towards his houfe a feuerall way did hold.

This a£t with horror did confound their fight.

And vnawares their iudgement did lurprife.

When any haftie harmes vnlook’d for light, <

The refolution hath not time to rife.

That man on whomc the world did once rely.

By all being reuercnc’d^and ador’d by feme.

Had none t’attend him left, but two and I.

To what an ebbemay fortunes full whiles comef
Why fhould men following on the fmoake ofpride>

Leaue certaine eafe to feefce a dream’d delight.

Which when theyhaueby many dangers tride.

They neither can with fafetie kcepe,nor quitch .

F he people that by force fubdude remaine.

May pittie thofe by whome oppreffd they reft.

Dd 2 They
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They but one tyrant hauc, where as there raigne,

A thoufand Tyrants in one tyrants breaft.

What though tlrM Cisfir once commandedkings,

Whofc only name whole nations did appalle

Yet nOvv flet no man miH: in worldly things)

A little earth holdcs him that held it all.

CrJph. Ah,had he but bcleeu’d my faithfiill cares,

Thatt'luuehisflatc eftablilKd aKvayes ftriu'd:

T hen leaping t as conlpincic of theirs,

He lii.aioide ihll,and I had happie lin’d.

Did 1 not fpend offupplicaiions (lore,

Th It he within his houfc this day would wafte,

A > t by drean^es aduertis'd was before,

Vv inch Ihew’d that was to come,which now ispaft:

Whiin; thefoothdayeisfrcrifiz’d did finde,

A bcafl: without a heart their altars ftainer

By that preiage my foule might haue diuin’d

That I withour my heart would fooneremaine.

Bntallthofe terrors could not terrors giue.

To that great mind whole thoghts could not be tam’d^

But by his fortune confident did line.

As him c obey, the heauenshad all things fram’d.

Yet though he ended hauehis fiitall race,

Tinfulc for this let not hismurdrers ftriue.

For, O I hope to fee within fiiort fpace.

Him dead ador’d,and them abhor’daliue.

Though now his name the multitude refbccfls,

Sjnee murdering one that had held him fb deare,

Whilft th’inward thoughts ech outward thing refle(5ls,-

Some monftrous fliape to mud appeare.

luft Nemefts muft plague prowde Caffiiis foOne,

And make him kill himfelfe from hopes eftrang’dj

Once all the wrongs by foes to Captr done.

May by themfelues be on themfeluesreueng’d.
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Chor, Some for tKearths foueraigne Fortune ftriue to

As'heaucns their courfeconfurdlydidaduance, (prouc

Nought comes to men b:low, but from abouc>

By prouidcncc, not by a daggering chance.

Though to the caufe thatTaft foregoes the end.

Some attribute th eiicnt ofeuery thing.

That caufe on other caufes doth depend,

From heauen to earth that chaind together hing.

Ofthofe decrees that heauens for vs appoint,

Who-cuer them approucs, or yet difprooues.

No mortall man can diflappoint a point.

But as they pleale heere mooues, or hence remooues.

We when once corn’d the worlds vaine pomp to trie^

Led by the fates, tour iournies end muft: hafte.

For when firft borne,we ftraight begin to die,.

Lifes firft day is a fteppe vnto the laft.

And is thereought more fwift than dales andycarcs^

Which weareaway this breath ofours fo foonee

Whil^Lachefts to no requeftgiues eares,

But fpinnes the threedes of life till they be done.

Yet foolifli worldelings following that which flies,.

As ifthey had alTurance ftill to breathe,

To frailc preferrement fondly ftriue to rife,
^

Which but a burden weighes them downe to death.

JSJun* Theres none ofvs but muft remember ftill.

How that the gods by many a wondrous figne.

Did (hew as t’were how that againft their will,

Thedeftinies would Cd^fays dayes confine.

A monftrous ftarre amidft the heauen hath beene,.

Stil fince they firft againft him did confpirc.

The folitary birds at noone vvere feene.

And men to walke enuirond all with fire.

What woonder though the heauens at fuch a titne,

Vpbraide the earth with apparitions ftrange,

Dd I Then
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Then Whilft intending fuch a monftrous crime,

Vnnaturall men make natures courfe to change.

Cho. Thogh all fuch things feem wonderful to (bmc^

They may by reafon comprehended be.

Yet if ought more than common cuftome come.

It th’ignorant with wondring eies muft fee.

Thofe baftard ftarres not heritours of th’aire^

Are firft conceiu d below^ then borne aboue.

And when fore-knowing things (prites take moft care.

And by illufions fupe rftition moue.

Yet this no doubt a great regard fliould breed.

When Nature hath brought forth a raonftrous birth.

Where men in (ecrct charaders may reade.

The wrath ofheauen, and wickednefTe ofearths
The Naturalifts^and th’Aftrologians skill.

May whiles fencountring manifeft like care.

Since th one lookes backe, and th other forward ftill,

Th one may tell what, and th other why things are.

Shall forrow through the waucs of woes to fade

Haue ftill your teares for feas, your fighs forwindes, ^

T'affli(5Hon what do bafe complaints auailec

A higher courfe becomes heroicke raindes.

None are orecom’d faueonely thofe that yeelde.

Though they from froward fortune blowes haue borne.’

Let Vertuebe fAduerfitiea fhield.

No greater griefe to griefe than th'enemies fcornc.

This makes your foesbut laugh to fee you weepej

At leafl thefe teares but for your felfe beftow,
'

And not for that great fprite,whole (poils heauens keep.

For he no doubt retts deified ere now.
Cd^. I onely wailc my life, and not his death.

That now amongft th nnmortalls doth repofe.

And fball fb long as I haue blood or breath.

To fuiniih forth thofe dements ofwoes.

I
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1 care notwho reioyce, fo I lament.

That do to darkencs dedicate my daics.

And Gnce the light of my delight is fpent.

Shall haue in horror all Apolloes raies,

I will retire my fclfe to waile alone.

As do the truftie Turtles for their mates.

And my misfortune alvvaycs bent tomonc.

Will fpurnc atpleafures,as empoifondbaites.

No fecond gueft fliall prefle great Cdfirs bed,

Warmd by the flames to which he firft gaue life,
]

I thinke there may be greater honour had.

Being Cdfirs widow, than anothers wife.

This had afforded comfort for my harmes.

IfI fere chanedeabandond thus to be,^

Had had a little Cafar in mine armes.

That repreflmted had his fire to me. '

Yet doth that idoll which my thoughts adore^-

With me oflate moft ftriftly matcht remaine.

For where my armes but held him whiles before^

Now in my heart I fliall him ftill retaine,

Thatfthough I haue no pretious things t’impart)

Thy deity may by meb acknowledgde oft,

Still offring vp my though^ vpon my hart.

My fccred flame fliall alwayes mount aloft.

chords.

WHatfooks are thofe that do repofi their trufi.

On what this ntajfe ofmiferie ajfordsf

K^ndbragging hut of tHexcrements ofdujiy

Oflifeleffe treafires Ubour to be lords:

Which like the Syrensfongs^ or Circes charmes^

Withjbadows ofdelight bide certains harmes.
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tvhiljl theyfport opfpleajures iciegroufidl

oft potfond by profperitie mthpride,

Afodainefall dothfloating ioyes confound,

ofthofe thatflumUe after tUeieleffeguide,

ThatJo inconflantly herfelfe doth bare,

T0 hope th'vnhappyjhappy haue caufe tofeare.

Thefortunate that bathe inflouds ofioyes,

Toperijh whiles amidfl theirpleafures chaunce.

Andmirthleffe wretches wallowing in annoyes,

oft by aduerfiiie themfclues aduaunce:

W^htlflfortune bent to mocke vain worldlings carer

Doth change difpaires in hopes,hopes in dijpaires*

Thatgallant Grecian
^ whofegreat witfofoonc

T 1} innumerable arm's did erecome.

Were not he wo4 vndone, had bin vndone^

Andifnot banijhthadnot hada home:

T0 himfeare coragegauc(what wondrous change,)

Andmany doubts a rejolutionflrange.

He that tolde one that then wasfortunes childe.

As ifwith horror to congeale hU bloody

That Caius Marius beingfrom Rome exilde:

Wretch*d^ on themines ofgreat Carthage foodr

Thogh both beingplag*dby griefe,and by difgrace

The confuljhip regain*dydnddtdinpeace.^

^nd thatgreat Pompey (all the worlds delight,)

Whom ofhis theater then th*applaufespleajd,

Whilfl praife-tranfported eksendeerd hisfight,

That by youths toilesJhouldhaue his a^e then eafde:

Be by one blow offortune loflfarre more,

TIm many a battellconquerdhad before,

Such fodaine changesfo diflurhe theJoule,

Thatjhll theiudgement ballancde is by doubt.

But on a round^what wonder though*things roule^

• Andfmee within a circle iurne about?
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Whil(l heauen on earthflrange Alterations brings^

T0fcorne our confidence in mrldlj things,

Kyindchancdc there euer accidents morefirange^

Tban in thisfiormie bounds vohere we remained

Afiefheardes Stajfe diet here ia Scepter change^

The nurceling ofa woolfe euermen to raigne:

A little villagegrew a mightic townCy

Which whilfl it hadno kingy held man'j a crowne,

Then bj how manyfundryfortes ofmen.

Hath thisgreat (late bin ruldefthough now by none^

Whichfirfiobeydbut onCy then two, then ten^

Then by degrees returnd to iwOy and toney

ofwhich threefates their rnine didabide
^

Two by twoeslufisy and one by two menspride^

What reuolutions hugehaue hapned thuSy
'

All by aficret violence being led^

Thoughfieming but by accident to vs,

Tet in the depths ofheauenly breaflsfirfi bred>^

As arguments demonflratiue toprouCy

That weaknejfe dwells belowyandpowre aboue^

Lo Cxbi}:^though being burdend infiortJpacCy

Both withflranc^e nationsyand his countriesjpoileSy

Euen when hefeemdby warre fhauepurchafdepeace

^

Androfis offweete re(ljrom thomes oftoiles:

Then whiljl his mtnde andfortune raifi mofi hie^^

Hath bin confiraind the lafi difirejfe to trie.

What warnings large were in a time foJlmty

Ofthat darke courfe which by his deathnowJhines?
Itfpeechleffe wondersplainely didreport.

It men reueald by words, andgods by fignes:

Tet by the chaines ofdefiinies being bound

y

^ Hefaw thefvord, but could not (cape the wound.,

0 what a curtine ouer our knowledge kings I

Whiles clofdcy whiles ofined by tUMheriallhoflcy

Ee Which
% .
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. r Which makes vsfomctime [harpe tofiefinallthings,

jSndyet quite blinde vohen as we fhouldfee mojl:

, That curious braines may rejl amazde at if^

who
fie Ignorance makes themprefiumc ofiit.

Then let vs Huefinee allthings change below^

when raifide moJl hi^h as thofie that once mayfiall^

And hold when b'j difiajlers brought more lowe^

.

' .Theminde ftillfree what euerfifiebe thrall:

Thofe Lordes ofFortune fvveeten eiiery ftate, ^

That can command thcfelues,thogh nouheirfate*
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